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WESTFIELD WOULD GET 6 PER CENT OF GROSS RENTS

Town Council Gives Approval
To In-Lieu-of-Tax Payment Plan
From Senior Housing Complex

Charges Would Not Be Required If They Would Discourage Financial Backing;
Ordinance Introduced to Allow Temporary Trailers to Remain up to One Year

Andrew C. Chan 'Of The WeatlfkS Leader
BLOCKING HIM OUT...Chrii Partetow and Scott Mueller oTWHlfleM corner an Elizabeth wing during the Blue Devil
WeslfleM Boy's Soccer Tram's 1-0 vklory over the Mlnutemen oa Thursday. Please see a story and another picture on
Paee 14.

Town Rescue Squad Reaches Out
For New Members to Community

Temple Emanu-EI, Other Congregations Make Appeals to Flocks to Volunteer Time;
Organization's Service to All People at All Hours Seen as a Major Asset

The Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad is reaching out to temples

—and'churches asking- clergy to
appeal to their congregations for
volunteers.

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff of
Temple Emanu-EI kicked off the
effort recently with an appeal to
the congregation.

Rabbi Kroloff explained mem-
bers of his family had recently
been hit by a reckless drive, and
I he squad had been there to help.

The Rabbi'praised the "rapid
response" of the squad. Following
the services, rescue squad
members distributed applications
to become emergency medical
personnel and telephone dis-
patchers.

Mrs. Lisa Sunanmun, who has
been a Dispatcher with the rescue
squad for the last three years, and
a member of Temple Emanu-EI
for over 10 years, said, " I think
everybody in ihe congregation
feels ibis is a good cause. Here's
nn organization that serves people
without regard to race, color or

wealth. The squad performs a
service that everyone knows they,
might need."

Mrs. Sananman said her work

William D. Peek
This Year's Choice

For Rotarian
Humanitarian Award:

See Page 7

with Ihe squad has enabled her lo
"react to an emergency in a calm,
reassuring and caring manner. It's
extremely gratifying lo be part of
an organization that is serving ihe
community, and it's an avenue to
meeting other members of the
community who also are serving
the population."

The Westfield Rescue Squad is
an all^yolunteer organization
serving Wesifield, and one of the
few resident squads in the state of
New Jersey.

The squad provides training for
volunteers to become emergency
medical technicians and telephone
dispatchers.

Those who would liketo volun-
teer or want more information,
should telephone the squad at
233-2501, or stop by the squad,
during normal business hours, to
pick up u membership packet and
application.

The squad is located at 335
Watlerson Street, right off the
Wesifield traffic circle on South
Avenue.

Town Halloween Parade
To Be Held October 24

First-Plate Group of Five or More Members Will Win $35

The children of Wcstficld have
enjoyed the Halloween parade,
sponsored by ihe Men's Club of the

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press re lenses

for submission tit The Wesifield
LiUtcleiM The Times are reminded
nil copy should he in the linnds of
the Kililnr ill 50 Him Street.
Wesifield. by 4 p.m. on Ihe I'ridny
before thcTluirsdny un which they
wish il In appear.

Lemh't releiisoN nls<i niiiy be
mailed ti> Post Office Hem 250,
Wesifidd. ()7(WI, nml Wines re-
leases In Post Office Wax .HiH,
Scutch Plains. 07076. lo jnecl Ihe
uhovc requirements.

Cur evi'nls which lumpen Ihe
weekend piKtrliijnihlicutioii, press
releases slntiilil rencli the lUlitor by
Mumlny UMIIL- week ot 'puhlk'Htiuii
by II) ii.in.

Ohiluiiiu's will he taken until
Tueidiiy ul .1 p.m.

I'nr t'viviis which are planned
weeks or months in ndvimec, we
cneiiunijic submission ofalorien us
curly as possible prior to the event.

Tin- above <lradline!i ore mennl
lo emible us to prepare your copy
carefully.

Westtlelcl "Y" for over 35 years.
William Wilsonhas been the Parade

Chairman tor over 28 years.
This yeur's event will be held nn

Sunday, October 24.

Assembly for the parade will be at
the Orchard und Him Street
Playground m I p.m. Judging for
trophies and cash prizes will he held
between I and 1:40p.m. The parade
will begin ut t:45 p.m.

l-ed by ihe Westfield Fire
Department's snorkel, the parade will
proceed dowti Him Street lu liust
Hrnml Street, und upl-asl Bniwl Street
lo Mindownskiti I'nrk, where Ihe
Irophics and cash prizes will be
presented to the winners.

l-'irst-, second- niul third-plate
Irophies will he given to the winners
In the following allegories: Most
Authentic. Most lleuutiliil, Most
Humorous. Most Original mid Must
TerrU'yiiig.Thecliildien will assemble
in ftit*ir various schoul-^rude groups
for iuil^lit£.

Hist-, >ci-iiiut- iiml lliirtl-pliiw
trophies will he jiiven lu groups or
four or less members I-'or grout's ut
live nr more, CBUM uwnnk will Iv
illvcn us t'ollnws: l-lrst plni-e. MS;
MCHIUI pliicc, S25, IHU! Ihlnl itliit-e,

REPORT ON ATTACK
NOT CLEAN SWEEP

The report in .mother lucul
publication las; week iiboul the
alleged broomstick beating of a
woman in town on September 29
was nnt as clean a sweep as it was
made out so be.

According lo Captain Owen M.
McCabe of Ihe Westficld Poliec
Records bureau a broomstiek ne ver
was given in reports ;is the tool
used in the alt.ick. In fact, the report
only says a janitor's broom was
found on the property of the
Giirwood firm which employs the
innn arrested in the attack. No link
ever w;is made between the broom
and the nllack.

By ROBERT H. FASZCZEWSK1
SpntaHy Wrimnfar Vtt WtxfitU Lradrr

The operators of Westfield's
second senior citizens complex
wil l have to pay 6 per cent of gross
rents collected per year in lieu of
taxes to the town unless the
anticipated payment wil l cause
problems wi th financing the
project, which has been proposed
for a site behind the current
complex on Boynton Avenue.

The tax-abatement plan was
adopted by the Town Council at
it&regular public meetingTuesday
night along with the approval of
the application for the construct ion
of the project.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely, one of the chief proponents
of some type of payment to the
town from the operators of the
complex, said Tuesday he was.
confident the 6 per cent payment
requirement should be part of an
overall financial agreement for
the complex, and it gives due
balance to the interests of the
town's taxpayers and the financial
backers of the project? ,

At the pre-meeting conference,
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. announced Ihe 911 emergency
system, through which town
emergency services can be
reached by dialing the three digits
on any telephone in Westfield,
was scheduled to go intooperation
yesterday.

He noted anyone dialing 911 in
Westfield wil l reach a town police
dispatcher, not a county dis-
patcher, because the town's system
is operated independently.

The Mayor also announced the
report last week on a New York
radio station about the alleged
abduction of a 7-year-old girl from
Westfield was false.

Thcchild.theMayornoted.had
been abducted from Westville in
southern New Jersey and she later
was found dead.

On another matter, the council
introduced an ordinance allowing
the temporary use of a trailer for
an additional four months beyond
the currently permitted eight
months.

Laws and Rules Committee
Chairman Michael E. Panagos
explained the measure was
intended to aid families whose
homes arc damaged by fire, i f
they arc able to demonstrate they

cannot move back into their homes
from temporary trailers after the
initial eight-month period.

The measure was inspired by
the family of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Anspach of Edgewood Avenue,
whose home was hit by fire last
January and who have not been
able to move out of ihe trailer
which has served as their tempo-
rary home because of legal com-
plications in getting their home
repaired.

The council also introduced an
ordinance providing for a stop
intersection at Wychwood Road
and Ktmball Avenue with the stop
sign to be erected on Kimball
Avenue.

Public Safety Chairman Gary
G. Jenkins noted the lack of safety
at the uncontrolled intersection
often has been discussed and the
council this year approved funds
to reconfigure the intersection so
it is "squared off." *

The need for more controls was
emphasized again this past Friday,
lie noted, when a van carrying
school children was involved in
an accident there.

Second Ward Councilwoman,
Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, said she
hoped the state eventually would
approve a four-way stop street at
the intersection.

Mayor Boolhe responded the
state, after disapproving four-way
stops for a long time, apparently
has decided they are practical and
the town also wil l seek to have
one approved for Lenox Avenue
and Elmer Street,

The process could take quite

some time, however, the Mayor
noted.

Councilman Hely, however,
objected to the endorsement of
four-way streets because he feels
i f a few are allowed in town many
more wi l l be demanded.

In another action, the council
adopted an ordinance decreasing
the number o f tables required
before a restaurant becomes
eligible for a liquor license from
150 to 25.

Councilman Panagos said the
move was being made because
many larger restaurants are finding
itdifficulttoaitractciislomcrsdue
to the economic downturn.

Also approved was the applica-
t ion of town-owned land on
Sherman Street to the Planning
Board to allow for the sale of lots
to be mapped out when the large
tract is divided.

On another subdivision matter,
the council approved the refund
of $27,478 in improvement
escrow funds to PFS Associates
for a subdivision it is completing
on the upper end of Prospect
Street.

The council also approved the
town's yearly indemnification
agreement with the county toallow
Westfield's leaves to be accepted
at the county compost site in
Springfield.

Councilwoman Sur noted the
town wil l pay $4.15 per cubic
yardofleavesitdeliverstothesite
to the county, the same fee as last
year.

She noted leaf collection wil l

New Station Platform
To Be Topic of Meeting

Proposal From New Jersey Transit Calls for New Tunnel

Proposed modifications to the
Westiield Railroad Station platform
and tunnel will be the subject of a
public hearing on Wednesday,
October 20, by (he Town Council's
Traffic Transportation and Parking
Committee.

In announcing the referral of this
proposal to the committee, Mayor
Garland C. "Hud" Boothe, Jr. said the
town wns approached by New Jersey
Transit representatives over the .
.summer as the siate-opcrnted rail
system plans to have its most heavily
utilized stations come into

Aniiriw o Uhan lat rut WtHltUd Ltidtt
I'OK VOliK IIHAKT..,Mnny Wesim-lrk-in pitrtUI|iiili'(l Inltit llunrt W«lk uf Ihe Went Union Division of Ihe American
IK'iirl Astut'ltillon on (Iclnlii-r 2 In Kdioi.iikf I'urk, »Kimlcil lit IMIIII Wtalfleld and MIIUIIIHIIIIUIO. (Her $7,(NWwtti mlwil
by lire evcnl for Itaj Iwiii'M of the h«nrl HMOVIHIIIIII.

compliance with the new Americans
With Disabilities Act.

"Town Administrator, John F.
Malioy, Jr., the Town Engineer and
Administrator designate, Edward A.
Gotlko, Committee Chairman
Kenneth L. MacRitchie and 1
discussed with New Jersey Transit a
number of proposnls and the
requirements for bringing the
Wesifield station into compliance
with the act. As a result of these
thorough und Irnnk discussions, New
Jersey Transit will describe a scries
of proposals which we believe arc in
the best interest of Westfield, all
commuters using the West Field
station, the Westfield business
community and Westfield residents
generally.

"In accordance with our usual
practice, n project of (his magnitude
is referred to the appropriate
committee for detailed investigation
anil a report back to ihe Mayor und
ihe entire council."

Reprcscnliitivcs of New Jersey
Transit witl nttcml the meeting and
describe the pljms

Hccnuse Ihe West field slutinn is an
historic station, all plnns must he
approved hy ihe .Mule Historic
Preservation Office,

As described by the Muyor, tin*
proposals include the following:
• High-level trninpliitftirtm will be

insiullcd on both the ciisthound
rind westbound trucks. Such
pliitfnrms sue level with the trnin
enr floor* and hnvc existed fur
niuny yeui * at Crjinfurd, Kusclle
l'nrk und Newark, imd will be
inttnllcd throughout the New
Jersey Tmmlt siiiiii>nn nmm the
SllilO.

• A new tunnel under the trucks, 10
t<i 12 feet wide, wlllbcconstructed
t<il)iecnn!«nhe*iitll(in buildings,
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Board. Staff, Residents
To Plan for Schools

As one of its goals for this year, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education is looking to bring mem-
bers of the staff and community to-
gether to plan for the educational
future of the district's students.

Local educators and citizens will
form a Strategic Planning Team to
make the visions of education for the
next century a reality and fashion the
future direction of the school system.

The team will meet for a three-day
retreat from Friday to Sunday, De-
cember 3 to 5, to establish a strategic
plan involving amission for the school
district and strategies and objectives
aimed at providing Scotch Plains-
Fanwood students with learning ex-
periences which they need to be suc-
cessful in future years.

The 28 planning team members
will reflect broad-based representa-
tion from the school district and com-

Rotary Continues
Business Day Signups

Signups for the Weslfield Rotary
Club's "Youth in Business Day"
on Tuesday, October 26, are open
until Wednesday, October 20.

Students at the high school are
urged tochoose the profession they
wish to visit and sign up for that
location at the office of the Vice
Principal, Frank Scott.

Those interested in being a
veterinarian, a dentist, an engineer,
a,slockbTOk(jr,,an artist, or any of
trie professions listed in Mr. Scott's
office should not miss the
opportunity to spend two hours on
October 26 at the place of business
of the choice and have a "hands-
oo"'6pportuhity.

Students, with their sponsoring
Ralurian, will then go to the
Westfield"Y" where they willenjoy
alunchandsceaprogramonRotary
YotMhiieadership Awards.

After lunch, at 1:30p.m. students
wiU^e'/eturned to the high school.
"ftpse who have any questions,

shotifd telephone Robert Ycager at
232-8393.

Hft^n

C3E*

• Free Arm
> Automatic
Butionhottr
Stretch Stitches Reg. S459.95

THEEUDlYT.rcTIIIiaCO.
224 ELMER ST., WESTFIEU

9M-232-5723 • 2134797
Sat. 1908 ClowdHM*.

iwu - m/m • run

m unity.
Once the team completes its week-

end deliverations in December, ac-
tion teams will be formed to imple-
ment the strategic plan. Approxi-
mately 200 school and community
members will serve on action teams
meeting in January and February of
next year.

Throughout this month, district
administrators are making pre-
sentations to various groups about
strategic planning.

Upcoming presentations will in-
clude:

• Board of Education meeting,
today at 6p.m., in the Administrative
Offices of the board.

• DislrictTeachersConvocalion,
Monday, October 18,at3:15p.m.,in
the high school auditorium.

• Pre-board Meeting presenta-
tion, Thursday, October 21, at 7 p.m.,
in the Administrative Offices of the
board.

• "Dialogue and Danish," Tues-
day, October 26, at 3:15 p.m., in the
Administrative Offices of (he board.

Residents may attend any of these
presentations. Assistant Superinten-
dent for Curriculum and Instruction,
Dr. Faith Spitz, addressed the Parent-
Teacher AssociationCouncil on stra-
tegic planing last month. She made
similar presentations earlier this
month to the Fanwood Senior Citi-
zens, Kiwanis Club of Fanwood-
Scotch Plains and the Music Boost-
ers organization.

Those interested in participating
on the Strategic Planning Team can
nominate themselves or others by
Thursday, October 28. Nomination
forms can be picked up at the recep-
tion desk of the Administrative Of-
fices building of the Board of Educa-
tion, Evergreen Avenue and Cedar
Street, Scotch Plains. These forms
also will be available at forthcoming
local presentations.

In speaking about Scotch Plains-
Fanwood's involvement in the new
initiati vc. Superintendent of Schools,
Dr. Carol B. Choye, said, "The pur-
pose of our strategic planning is to
make decisions about our future. In
this educationally-minded commu-
nity, I am certain there is a wealth of
expertise that can help the school
district formulate and implement u
plan that sets priorities and distrib-
utes resources to reflect the values
we envision to prepare our students
for the future."

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION...CIub '43 numbers pose behind Ihcir * W i i |«
outside the home or member Mrs. Diana McGunlgle. Left to right, they are:
Kneeling, Mrs. Mnnea Rhodes and Mrs. Judi Thompson; standing, M n , Mary
Herald, Mrs. Madeleine Sullivan, Mrs. Diant McGonlgle, M n . Suian
Carovlllano, Mrs. Cathy Rock, Mrs. Mariaret Ann McCarthy, M n . Patricia
Noerr, and Mrs. Marsha Broadwell. The lign is posted outside the home of a
member on the day she celebrates her 50th birthday.

Club'43 Celebrates
Half-Century Marks

Club '43, a local organization of
women born in 1943, continues to
celebrate this special year, when all
members mark their 50th birthdays,
with a series of events.

In a soflball game against a team of
"younger women" headed by Captain
Betty Jordan, the Club '43 squad held
its own until Mrs, Eva Wiley struck
out the '43 side in the bottom half of
the last inning.

Club '43 got powerhouse
performances at the plate from Mrs.
Loretta Wilson and Mrs. Mary
Williams and strong defensive play
from Dr. Tina Lesher.

The Club '43 Softball style was
characterized by such plays as the
following: When a player on the
Jordan team hit the ball up the first-
base line, Club '43 founder Mrs.
Patricia Noerr, on first, ran forward
and fielded the ball, Pitcher, Mrs.
Linnca Rhodes, covered first, and
Mrs. Noerr threw her the ball for a
perfect out.

As Mrs. Rhodes and Mrs. Noerr
celebrated what the hitter called "our
great play," another Jordan team
player scored from second.

"That run was the difference,"
laughed Mrs. Rhodes.

Dazzle Her With Brilliance

Choose from our fine collection
of exceptional Diamond Anniversary Bands

set In 14 M, 18 kt gold
or platinum.

yHichuel Kokn
JEWELERS

226 North Avenue, West • Westfield

Notv in our 87th year
Registered Jeweler American Qem Society

Club '43 also recently sponsored a
day-long trip to Monmouth
Racetrack, where one racewasnamed
after the group. In the winner's circle
:o make the presentation were club
members, Mrs. Madeleine Sullivan,
Mrs. Jan Gould, Mrs. Margaret Ann
McCarthy and Mrs. Lorelta Wilson.

Theclub continues to celebrate each
member's birthday by posting aiarge,
wooden sign outside her home, and
will host an all-club birthday bash
later this year.

The organization, the lone one of
its kind in the area, is open to women
who were born in 1943 and work or
live in Weslfield.

The membership roster currently
numbers 23.

Those interested in joining are
asked to telephone Mrs. Noerr on
Coleman Place, Westfield.

American Legion
Do-Wop-Hop Set
For October 23

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Post No.
209 of the American Legion will hold
a Do-Wop-Hop on Saturday, October
23, their first annual Fall Classic.

Thedance will be held at the Scotch
Plains Italian-American Hall on
Valley Avenue in Scotch Plains. The
dance will run, from 8 p.m. to I a.m..,
feilturingthcfivc'rnusicofSolidtioid,

'•wh(cTi'"will• perform1 ull the dance
favorites of the fifties and sixties.
There will also be adeejay performing
during the intermissions.

The cost of the dance will be $20
per person, which will cover the
entertainment, food and drink as well
as snacks during the night.

There will be door prizes as well as
50/50 drawings. Contest prizes will
include The Best Dance Couple as
well as Best Dressed Fifty's costume.

Tickets for the Do-Wop-Hop will
be sold in advance only. There will be
a maximum of 250 sold.

For further information and tickets,
please telephone 322-9845.

Service League
Offers Winter Coats
TheThriftandConsignment Shops

at 114 ElrnerStreet nrescllingsliglnly
used winter coats and furs.

TheWcstfield Service League helps
people in need and organizations by
donating ull proceeds from their two
shops to local charities.

The Thrift Shop's coat sale begins
this week and is open from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m., Tuesday through Saturday.

The Consignment Shop will ac-
cept and begin to sell furs and better
condition coats on Tuesday, October
19. There is also a good supply of
men's sports coals and suits in the
Consignment Shop.

PHILLIPS TAKES YOU HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

EE,

II' ONLY IN MY imi.AMS h\ Willhim V l'litllli>.<
I'libllxUt'il tttim ilit1 ( / i / i t f ' i iitt^itutl ml['(ilutlttii
.U" if i rJ.W li
HXH1 stlitlrtlillltt i miii'tml\i'J\ tntmbt'li'tl
Jt/7.1

m i ( . i t iL ' .uK
IVOKkSIInt' 474 North Ave., MWeslfleld, N.J.

908-233-3108

re's a change of pace for
aviation artist William S. Phillips.
At first glance, it might seem that
Phillips has completely departed
from his usual subject matter,
l>u( upon closer examination one
can set; a lone plane in the
disunite. "This marks the
annivcrKury ofuChristmiiNwhuu
people realized that World War
II would not be over quickly."
The family dog waits patiently
lor his muster's return. And in
the distance, a B-17 curries its
crew to an uncertain future. "For
(hose caui;hl up in the war,"
IMiillipN snyN, "the hope
expressed in the popular NOII^
'I'll lie I lome for (..hmtnin*1 hn<t
beromi' iht> reitlity of //Only in
M\!hvnms." Hrlnuhottie Wllfiiiin
S.rhillinN'heiirlfdtpHiiltoenjdy
both (his Christina* and ull year
'round.

Scotch Plains Native Is
New Head of Peace Corps

Scotch Plains native,' Miss Carol
Bellamy, the former President of the
New York City Council and one-time
Dig Apple Mayoral candidate, was
confirmed by the Sepate on Thursday
as the new Director of the Peace
Corps.

The former township resident, who
served the Peace Corps in Guatemala
from 1963 to 1965, becomes the first
volunteer to return as head of the
agency.

Miss Bellamy said one of the first
topics on her agenda is to promote the
agency's three missions:

• To help the people of interested
countries and areas in meeting their
need for trained manpower.

• To .help promote a better
understanding of Americans by the
people served.

• To help promote a belter
understanding of other people by
Americans..

Miss Bellamy, 51, will head an
agency established by President John
F. Kennedy in 1961. In all, 140,000
volunteers have served in the Peace
Corps over the lost 32 years.

Today, the Peace Corps has an
annual budget of $212 million and
6.400 volunteers who serve in 94
countries. Forty per cent of those
volunteers serve in Africa, 30 per
cent in Latin America, and 30 per
cent in the Pacific, Asia, Central
Europe and the former Soviet Union
and the Mediterranean.

More than 4,000 Garden State
residents have served in the Peace
Corps since its inception and 142
New Jerseyans are currently enrolled
in the program.

Miss Bellamy grew up on two and
a half acres along Rahway Road in
Scotch Plains. She-was President of
her Girl Scout troop and graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School in 195.9,

As a high, school student, she
participated in the junior play, the
Dramatic Club, the Library Council,
the Latin Club, the Debate Club and
Student Council.

She also was Home Room
President, enjoyed classed in vocal
music and was Treasurer of an
organization called theGirlsAlhletic
Association.

Miss Bellamy joined the agency

Min Carol Bellamy

soon after her graduation from
Gettysburg College in Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania. ,

While in Guatemala, the new
Director ran a school lunch program,
worked on maternal and;health-
related issues and broadcast a daily
radio program in Spanishon nutrition.

Miss Bellamy's interest in politics
grew out of her Peace Corps
experience, and she enrolled in the
New York University School of Law
when she returned to the United
States,

After practicing law for a major
New York City firm, she was elected
to the New York State Senate in 1972
and served until 1977. A year later,
she became President of the New
York City Council.

She served as Council President
until 1985, the year she was
nominated as the Liberal Party
candidate for Mayor of New York.

Miss Bellamy lost the election to
then-Mayor Ed Koch. ' ; •

She entered the private sector after
herdefeatand wasManagingDireclor
in the Public Finance Department at
Bear Stearns and Co. when President
Clinton tabbed her to head the Peace
Corps,

Town Transportation Plans
Cited by Committee Head

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie, who chairs the town's
Transportation, Parking'antf'Trafflc

XtomrniuoixairK**rK>.se«kiirte lection
on Tuesday, NWWhBW 2rwfceMy
cited the town's efforts to improve its
transportation facilities, preferably at
the expense of other levels of
government.

Councilman MacRilchieexpressed
appreciation for the Oetober6 action
of FrceholderCbairman, Miss Linda-
Lee Kelly, and the other members of
the Freeholder Board, in
appropriating moneyfora feasibility
study for the redesign of the hazardous
intersection of South and Centrnl
Avenue. ,. . •

At n meeting at 8 p.m. on
Wednesday, October -20, in .the
Westfield Council Chamber, New
Jersey Transit will present plans lor
high-levelplatformsforthcWestfteld
train station, to be built at the expense
of that agency. Councilman
MacRitchie, who will chair the
meeting, indicated that public input
would be welcomei

According to Councilman
MacRitchie, Westfield has referred

to slate officials the matters of
reconstructing the Crossway Place
underpass, reconstructing the Tultlo
Parkway bridge and replacing the
South Avenue traffic circle with a
traffic signal intersection; local
officials periodically urge slate
officials to advance the priority of
these projects.

In view of much 'confusion
regarding the paving of streets in
Westfield, Councilman MacRitchie
explained the four ways by which
paving projects are conducted. First,
slate and county roads in Westfield
are paved at the expense of those
levels of government, without the
involvement of the local government.
Second, town-owned nrtcriul streets
are paved by grants from the state
transportation (rust fund.
( Third, town-owned non-arterial
streets in disadvantage!! areas are
paved by federal revenue sharing
grants. Fourth, other town-owned
non-arterial streets receive paving and
curbing with the cost split roughly
half and half between the town
government and the adjoining
homeowners.

Lively Arts in the Schools '
Announces October Agenda

The Fine Arts'and Music Commit-
tee of the Parent-Teacher Council
announces the following calendar of
events. Throughout October, the
Westfield Schools will sponsor vari-
nus nrlistic, musical and dramatic
activities. The public is invited to

Social Skills
For Children

To Be Deserted
The first program, presented by the

.Scotch Plnins-Funwnnd Learning
Disabilities Association of the new
school year, "Guidelines to Improve
Your Chilli's Social Skills," will be
hcltl tit Schuul One on Willnw Avenue
In Scotch I'lainson Monthly, October
25, n! 7:30p.m. The speaker has been
a snei:liil education 'teacher and
consultant lor 15 years. Fur the past
five yours she bus pruvlilixl mciitnl
health pioinitllon programs I D
tiludiMils in New Jersey. Her
picscnlatiiill Is designed to .ihuru
tLclmiijiic*. witli parents to Turin a
stijimiit system liit their children.

The ussociiitioii K a supjiort tinitiji
litr people with children who have
IciiiniiigiliNiililliiie.v ll isti noil profit
mgnnl/iit Ion dedicated In the wdlme
(il till children with leuiniit(!
ilisiihililies itiii) its piiiniiiy uhjei'tive
is tn ussist pmctih itntl iheir chlliltcii
In the hume, sthiiiil mill ciiiniiiiinily
I'mgiiini', mi' provided throughout
the year in help piiienU ;uict
|ii(ifcssl(iiinls jiniri a heller
iiiiik'Piliiinlifm itt the LII I I I I with a
learning itlwiiilllly.

uttend.
• October I to November I, Stu-

dent Artwork Purchases for 1993 High
School.Main Office.

•Friday, October 15, Music Day at
Roosevelt.

• Saturday,October 16, from Ka.m.
to noun, "Roosevelt Rocks" at
Sportspark USA. Please ciill 789-
4562 for information,

• Sunday, October 17, noon to 5
p.m., High School Hand Competi-
tion M the Westfield High School
Stadium. Please call 789-45IX) for
information.

• Tuesday, October 26, Clinrnl
Music Day itt Hilisnn. Call 7H9-4<I72
for information.

• Fridtiy ami Saturday, October 2lJ
anil 30 nt H p.m., Our Mix* Hmnks,
KooscvullSclioul Miisicnl. licusccnll
7H'M562 fur tickets.

'Wednesday, November \, in peri-
ods I in 9, AKTS-Miinin, a culchm-
timi of the l-'lnc Arts Department at
the High School.

Ithvurd O'Domidl
Commended Student
lidwnril W ()'Donnell, ihu son of

Mr mill Mrs. lidward O'DumicIl nl
Wcsifiehl, tiHiuili'iil til the DcllmrtDii
SLHOMI in Mdirislnwn, hits been
tunned immimcmla! Stuik'iil itilho
I'i'MNntiiinal Merit S(.li(ilarslii|i I'ru-

Ho is iiiiinnj: 3"i,(i()() stuili'tiis
Iliriuiglioiit tin: nation .s * litmnli-dinr
Ihi'lr iii'tlntMiance on tin- IW2 I'n-
liniiimiy .ScttoluMli: Aptitude Test/
Niiltdiml Merit SLlmliinlilpOiiiilliy
I n l f e l
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Mrs. Walsh. Mrs. Sitcer
To Head Residential Drive

Two town residents, long active in
volunteer work, we heading this
year's residential campaign for the
United Fund of Westfield. In a letter
to prospects in thercskJential division.
Mr» Dandle Walsh and Mrs. Jill
Sitcer noted. "Right here in Westfield
someone needs you to care. Someone
who it lonely or troubled or sick... or
young and growing and healthy.
Someone who lives across town or
down the street or in your home.
Because Westfielders care, there it a
tradition of response to the United
Fund of Westfield"

Mrs. Walsh and Mrs. Sitceroversee
the work of more than SO volunteers
soliciting donations from Westfield
residents. The residential unit is
divided into teams with the following
serving as captains: Mrs. Cathy
Halpin, Mrs, Pauline Harris, Mrs.
Jane Kel ly, Mrs. Nancy Shivers, Mrs.
Chris Molloy, Mrs. Phyllis O'Brien.

l\ i ' !-': [I, «« •

.lit ••".i I q j i

Mrs. Jill Sllccr

Mr*. Eileen Patsihati and Mrs.
Colleen Schmidt.

"The solicitation of Westfield
residents is a key component of the
annual drive," says Mrs. Linda
Maggio, Executive Director of the
United Fund of Wetlfield. "it takes a
large volunteer corps to cover the
town, and the Untied Fund is grateful
for the work of the residential
campaign learn."

A New York native. Mrs. Walsh
has resided in Westfield for Myears.
She is a member of the town's Board
of Education and of the Westfield
T " Board of Directors. She also
serves as Secretary of the local
American Heart Association board
andof the Westfleld Education Fund
and is active with the Westfield
Service League.

Mrs. Walsh holds a bachelor's
degree from me College of Mount St
Vincent and has studied on a graduate
level at Kean College. She Is owner
of Designers Potpourri in Westfield.
She andher husband, Michael, have
two children, Corey and Ryan.

Mrs. Sitcer, who is a New Jersey
native, holds a bachelor's degree in
English from Russell Sage College.
She has served as president of the
Parent-Teacher Organization at
Weslfield High School and as a board
member at the Westfield "Y." She
also has been active as a member of
the Vestry at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church and the Westfield College
Woman's Club and is also a member
of the Service League. She and her
husband, Gary, have four daughters:
Robin, Megan, Jorie and Wende.

The overall goal for this year's
Untied Fund drive is $660,000. The
monies are used to support the work
of 20 local service agencies.

Gardetwires
Plan to Discuss

Endangered Species
The Gardenaires is a non-affiliated

organization which provides service
to the community as well as expanding
the members' experience and
pleasures. Residents and non-
residents may join.

Meetings are held on the fourth
Wednesday of each month from noon
to 3 p.m. at the Scotch-HillsCounlry
Club, located on Jerusalem Road,
Scotch Plains. Refreshments are
served.

The Gardenaires will meet on
Wednesday. October 27, at noon. An
i 11 uslraled slide show on Endangered
andNon-GameSpeciesinNewJersey
w i l f b e i s h o w n . ;i.'> ,i--»-••:•;; • \r--i? •

... i F u r ' f u r t h e r in format ion , ' i please
telephone 8 8 9 - 0 8 5 9 . ' ' • r

Black Women to Cite
Three Youths From Area

PUMPKIN PICKERS...OB October 4, tor Chapter No. I prs-kindcrfartcn
classes from Brunner, Coles, Evergreen an* McGinn School and School No. I ,
all of Scotch Plaint, tookatriftoAUte4tFarmlnCberttr.Durl«i«luyrWt tour
of the farm the children enjoyed some of Uufi|hti,MMi»diaB4aaeUioNrarni
in early rail. A ilop In the pumpkin Held where everyone couM pick a pumpkin
from the vines lo lake home was the hl|hllghl of Ike trip. Alex Necorsbi, John
Badala, Daniel Nltto and Stephen WalUkp appear lo be pleased with their
pumpkins.

Beach Sweep, Marking Drains
Environmental Club Events

the blue fish they have been painting
will make people more aware that
their actions can have an impact on
our waters. It's "pointless pollution."
and they hope it can soon stop.

The students raised funds to sup-
port their activities by holding a Mum
Sale at Roosevelt School on Septem-
ber 30. They sold 250 chrysanthe-
mum plants that were purchased.

Three area residents, WalterGreene
andDathan Sanchez of Scotch Plains
and Melv in Wil l iams, 3rd of
Westfield, will be honored at the fifth
bi-annual Young Achievers Ball of
the Nu X i Omega Chapter of the
Middlesex/Somerset Area of Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority, the oldest
Creek letter organization for black
women, on Saturday, October 23, at
the Holiday Inn in Somerset.

The Young Achievers Program was
established in 1985 to assist high
school young men realize and fulfill
their potential.

This program has two major com-
ponents, Business Venture and Phil-
anthropic Activity. Since its incep-
tion the program has provided chal-
lenging learning experiences for over
80 young men throughout the state.

These young men have participated
in a series of workshop sad entrepre-
neurial seminars that foe used on edu-
cational and career choices, commu-
nication skills, community service.

comradery, goal setting and achieve-
ment and health issues.

The business enterprise developed
by the participants involved the mar-
keting and sale of T-shirts, incense
and oils. All profits from this enter-
prise will be donated to the charity of
their choice.

Legal Secretaries
To Meet October 26

The Union County Legal Secretar-
ies Association will hold its monthly
meeting Tuesday, October 26, at 6
p.m. at Wyckoff 's Restaurant. South
Avenue, Westfield

The speaker for the evening will be
County Manager, Mrs. Ann M.Baran,
of Union County.

All secretaries, attorneys, mem-
bers of the Bench and Bar and friends
are always welcome at every func-
tion.

Reservations or information may
be had by calling 964-1717.

Members of the Roosevelt Envi-
ronmental Club from Roosevelt In-
termediate School in Westfield have
been working to keep New Jersey
waters clean this fall.

Sixteen members of the club par-
ticipated in the International Beach
Sweep sponsored by Clean Ocean
Action on September 18 at Sandy
Hook. The students joined hundreds
of other volunteers inpickingup trash
along the shoreline and recording the
items they found.

They are also continuing the storm
drain stenciling project that club
members started last June. They are
painting blue fish on the storm drains
in Westfield to bring attention to the
problems caused by non-point source
pollution. Twenty-one students
painted fish on the drains in the down-
town area on Saturday, October 8.
They worked with their club advisor
and nine parents to cut out fish sten-
cils and paint blue fish on the drains.

They passed out information and
answered questions from curious
passersby. The students are working
to inform residents of the importance
of disposing of pollutants properly.
Each time it rains, cigarette butts,
litter, pet waste, motor oil, antifreeze,
lawn chemicals and many other pol-
lutants reach local waterways and the
ocean.

Nothing more than rainwater
should enter storm drains. They hope

Planning Board
Cancels Session

The next Planning Board meeting
of the Township of Scotch Plains will
be held on Monday, November I.
.rJhe planning Board wjlj notnjeel

on Monday, October 18.

SPECIAL EVENT
IN STORE AT MARTIN JEWELERS

Suzanne Thompson

Will Personalize, While You Watch, Your Purchase of

WATERFORD
CRYSTAL

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 16 • 11 AM TO 4 PM

Waterford Crystal 1993 Christmas Ornament*
are Now In Stock and will be available for our signing event.

iruuwnjauebu
O

12 North Av«nu« Wttt • Cr«nford, NJ 07016
908-270-671S

NJ Toll Fr«e Numtwr: 1-800-464-MARTIN
Proud Sponsor of the Westfield Symphony

YOUR PIRSONAl JIWELIR SINCE 1945

AO8 ACCREDITED OEM LAB

Howard M. Sltgil S^-JLl-..
Ntylitertd Jmtltr """""
MON., I'UK.S. A fKI.«!4g-St.M» • TIIURJI. »l49-li.W • NAT. Mi.Ml-JilMI • < I.ONKI) \VI,I>.

AQ8 CERTIFIED QEMOLOQI8T APPRAISERS
Ktttn H, Homer • Glna /„ Vied

Ctrllftnl (Itmutuyhl Appraturt

Loans Show Marks
Opening of Season
For Town Artists

New paintings by members of the
Westfield Art Association have been
hung for the fall in its ongoing loan
shows in the area.

Miss Cindy Dawjey has added her
paintings to the exhibit at the Spanish
Tavern Restaurant in Mountainside
and Mrs. Barbara Zietchick's work is
displayed in the rear entrance display
case of the Midlantic Bank in
Westfield.

The following artists are partici-
pating in the new show at Children's
Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside: Mrs. Carol Bailiet.
Mrs. Dorothy Wilkinson, Mrs. Ruth
Nelson. Mrs. Helen Adams, Mrs.
Rachel Pelz, Mrs. Ruth Obcid. Mrs.
Dorothy Skrba and Mrs. Audrey
Treacy.

A percentage of each sale at the
hospital is donated to the hospital by
the artist. All paintings are for sale. If
interested, please inquire at the site of
the exhibit.

SAVE 40% OFF list price
MACKIE FURNITURE

320 Somerset St., North Plainfield
(908) 756-3274 • 1-800-303-6776

Established 1892
Featuring: Harden, Station, Stiffel, Nichols & Slant,

Thomasville, Barealounger, £ more.

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5:30, Thurs. 'tit 9, Sun. 1-4

W H A T W O M I - . N W A N T

"A wardrobe with as many
layers as my personality"

"A downhill
stair climber"

\

"Flowers
just because"

\
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$16.00 a Year In County
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Approval of ShopRite Application
Would Help Store, Hurt Town

American Cancer Society Renews
Its Fight Against Breast Disease

Renewing its commitment to breast cancer
control, the American Cancer Society has made
the disease one of its top nationwide priorities.
Since this month is dedicated to breast-cancer
awareness the society is focusing its efforts
locally in Union County. Volunteers are out in
full force this month presenting programs at
many community centers on the importance of
regular mammography and breast self-
examination.

In 1991, the society announced that one in
nine women will develop breast cancer in her
lifetime. This has prompted an aggressive
education campaign of early detection through
mammography, .self-examination and physical
examination, to detect cancer at its earliest
stages, when it is most treatable.

Early detection of breast cancer gives a
woman her best chances of survival. The five-
year survival rate shows 92 per cent of women
will survive if thecancer has not spread, and 71
per cent if it only has spread to nearby organs.

Womencan practice early detection of breast
cancer by following the American Cancer
Society's guidelines.

They are:

• Have regular mammograms: Screening
mammographies should begin by age 40. Have
one every year or two up to age 49, and every
year after age 50.

• Monthly breast-self examination should
be done once a month.

• Physical breast examinations: See your
doctor at least every three years between
the ages of 20 and 40 and every year after
age 40.

The society has many support programs and
services for women with breast cancer. They
can also provide educational information on
mammography, breast self-examination
instruction, and refer you to an accredited
mammography center near you. Please
telephone the Union County Unit at 354-7373
for more information.

The society is the nationwide, community-
based, voluntary health organization dedicated
toeliminating cancer as a major health problem
by preventing cancer, saving lives fromcancer,
and diminishing suffering fromcancerthrough
research, education and service.

All its good work deserves full community
support.

As the hearings concerning
ShopRite's application lo locate a
mega-supennarkel on North Avenue
continue, Westfield residents have a
lotto be concerned about based upon
the report and testimony of ShopRile's
own traffic engineer.

ShopRile's "best-case scenario"
basically concludes the additional
traffic on North and Central Avenues
and South Chestnut Street resulting
from the megamarketwillcausemany
intersections to be to be reduced loan
"F 1 level of service where the wait-
ing time for either turning or going
straight is so long it cannot be calcu-
lated.

Further, Iheonly way to prevent all
of these failed roads would require
costly signal and road-modification
changes, estimated by ShopRite to
cost the community at least $1.5 mil-
lion.

However, ShopRite's traffic engi-
neer freely admitted no one is plan-
ning to finance the $1.5 million
remediation, and there are no other
state or local plans to accomplish the
necessary traffic improvements.

Amazingly, ShopRitecalculates its
"fair share" of the remediation ex-
pense at a mere $46,000, or 3 percent
of the $ 1.5 million total.

In addition, in order lo convince
the state Department of Transporta-
tion toapproye its plan, ShopRite has
proposed variouschanges which will
improve someof Ihe problems caused
by their customer traffic in the east-
west parts of intersections on the slate
road, Route No. 28, North Avenue, al
the expense of degrading further the

Town Has Become Saturated
With Too Many Coffee Shops

In the August 19 Weslfield Leader
I read the Westtield Board of
Adjustment has approved the
application of Coffee Connection for
conversion of a vacant retail space at
117 Central Avenue into an open-air
coffee sh<ip.

When I first moved lo Westfield in
l-'ebruarv. 1 walked around downtown
Wosl field.

Al lirsl. I vv;is pleased I could
purchase gourmet coffee in town.

However, by the end of the day, I
was surprised and turned off by Ihe
number of shops selling gourmet

coffee.
In addition to Westfielders

shopping at town, there has to be a
sense of balance in the shops to keep
the business district alive.

Someone, or a group of individuals
with old-fashioned common sense,
needs to steer the course lo a balanced
business district so new businesses
have a chance to survive.

I feel it is time lo speak oul and say
enough is enough of gourmet coffee
and gourmet shops.

Barbara L. Lukosi
Westfield

Endorsement Letters
Not Accepted

The Weslfield Leader and The
Times do not accept letters
endorsing candidates for any office.

Press releases submitted by all
candidates, however, are run m the
WiltoBaRWr) i M"'JIB'.it'SY*^
campaign.

Mr. Scannell Fails to Obtain Facts
On Community Development Role

Richard Scannell. who is [he Trea-
surer lor ihe Rinwnod Republican
L;uulidiilcs for the Fan wood Borough
Council, should have done his home-
work ami checked his.socnllcd "facts"
before he accused Council William
li. I'opulus, Jr. of taking credit for a
program in winch tic never partici-
pated.

['lie facts ;ind the record are: I ap-
pninleti Mr. Populus as Ihe Mayor's
representative lo the Community
Development Committee of Union
County in 1W2 anil I'M3.

As a memberol (he Facilities Sub-
committee in 1492 Mr. Populus was
directly responsible tor securing
$-1 S.IXX) I or improvements lolhe six-
unil floor of Ilic Communily Utilise
and in I W 3 $.10,(1(10 for im-
proveniciits to our library add parks.

I'erhaps we should excuse Mr,
Scannell his ignorance, presumably
hi" tiol his information from Council-
man Andrew I. MucDoiuilit. After
.i11. Councilman Macl>(inald has lieen
on ihe council fur nine years, lie rcn-
M'liiil'ly sSiiiuli! know how ilic pro-

Boosters Thank
Merchants

For Support
The. Wesl l i ik l Sclmol Ministers

Associat ion wishes to ih.ink the
members of I lie Wcslliekl business
i oiiiiiuiiiily ti'r their ^eiierousMi|ipiirl
iluiniL1, our uvi'iil lii):h school fund
liiisiii): program

I 'in in)11 Ins i hive, mil membership
M'i'ks to iui.se lunik lor the loolhiill
li'.iin. by rool ilium itljj the pltiLTHH'tll
ul business iidveilisemt'iils in our
liwlhiill pruilinm.

OMIT ni>uin, llumk you lor your
Mippotl.

U U L I T I ; , SlllllVHil
WisirMi) School

Awodttlltm

cess works. Bui he does not know and
he said he did not know at the agenda
session on October 7.

He admitted ignoranceabout a pro-
gram which lias provided hundreds
of thousands of dollars for improve-
ments lo Fnnwood without property
lax increase.

Every year of the nine Councilman
MacDonald has held office the coun-
cil has voted for a council representa-
tive tojoin the Mayor ^representative
al Communily Development.

Yet lit the agenda session. Council-
man MucDonalu1 said hedid not know
lanwoud sends reprcscntalivcs lo
Community Development,hedid not
know he voted fur the council repre-
sentative and he did not know who
Fnnwond's representatives were.

It's the representatives lo Commu-
nity Development who represent the
community's interest and vole on
I'lindniL' applications.

Fiinwoml is very furlunate to tuive
the dedicated effort of Councilman
l'opulus as the Mayor's representa-
tive nrnl Mrs.I.lcwctlyn Fisher EIS the
councils representative.

In Ihe lust (wo years, in addition to
improvements lo the Communily
1 louse, library and parks Community
Development has funded the senior
citizens' busiind handicapeurbcuts.

Mr. Scannell would like voters lo
helievvCtiuiicilniiiii MacDonald hus
somehow provided leadership for
Communily Development fiitKlinj!.
Councilman MaiDouuld did nol pro-
vide leadership I'm this program and
lu'ditln'i tin his liniiiL'Wiirk.

in lad, II is iiueri'Miiii: to note in
jiast ycais Coiiiiciimiiii MitcDmmld
lias even vuletl lo reject Coiiimunily
Development iiiiidiiif: fur improve-
ments lo Fiinwooil.

Local government is only us iiond
ils llif people we elect. Those people
must dotlicn homework mid produce
U'Mills nol rlii-lonc.

Mm, l,lnilnStni(U'i
Miiynr

I'IIIIWIKHI

Superintendent
Commends

Times Editor
Editor's Note: The following is a

copy of a letter written to Robert R.
Faszczewski, the Editor-in-Chief of
The Times of Scotch Plains and
Funwood.byDr.Carol B. Choye.ihe
Superintendent of Schools in Scotch
Plains-Fan wood.

Thank you for visiling uson Thurs-
day, September 30 at the Board of
Education office. It was a pleasure to
meet you and chat with you on a
personal level.

I look forward loaconlinuing work-
ing relationship with you and The
Times:.

Animal Control
Should Be Done
More Effectively

The problem of animal control in
Union County is a serious one. Dead
animals lie in Ihe streets for days,
stray dogs and cats wander around
hungry, thirsty and perhaps diseased
or even rabid.

'flic Board of Chosen Freeholders
of Union County linsignorcd Ihe prob-
lem. I urge people who care to write
and make these elected officials do
something. Mayor Robert Viglinnti
of Mountainside has offered land for
a convenient, centrally-located shel-
ter but the county still does nothing.

I.el ibis coming election be ihe
time for the Frecliuldcrs lo address
the problem. Write lo them and let
them know you wunl action.

Maruurtt C, Sur
Svcnnil Wuril Cmimilwoiiiun

Wt si fluid

Krov Family
Thanks Plains Police

For Aiding Them
Our family is j:r.ilci'ul to have hud

truly wonderful service from Scutch
I'luins' "finest" receully.

An emergency telephone call lo
the Scotch I'laiim Police IX-piiiliiieiil
bioii|.:hi iin iinnu'tliiile response from
I'lilroliniiti l anes! Mines, his fellow
iifl'ici'is, ami representatives from Ilic
Union Ciiimly Sheiilfs ( H i k e K-'J
unit. Thrynil liHiu'ilhrin^nlriiuiiiiitic
siliiatitm In a 11;ip11y ending

We wonlil also like lo cxpiess our
deepest iippieciiilion lo our ninny
iii'iiihhois .iml liicntls who iissislcii
uiiil ciiiii I'm led us during Iliisurdml

HHV null KHlliy Krov
Si-'ilch I'luln*

north-south flow across those inter-
sections, which are our local roads.

What does this mean? If the
megamarket is built, Weslfield will
end up with horrendous traffic con-
gestion while ShopRite profits. Traf-
fic will back up on Central Avenue
into our downtown, further damag-
ing our downtown's viability.

Cars will sit at intersections for
long periods with their engines run-
ning, polluting nur downtown area
and destroying our trees. Traffic will
back up on residential side streets,
damaging air quality and making it
unsafe and unhealthy for the families
who live there.

Il is time for this community lo
make its voice heard before our qual-
ity of life is choked.

l.inda M. Johnson Tcrncr
WeftrkW

Schwartz Family
Thanks Newspaper

Thankyouforlheswimmingarticle
about David Schwartz.

Although David is at a high level in
swimming, making Ihe Olympic
Team is very difficult.

The Olympic Trials Swim Meet is
the most competitive swim meet in
the United States. Only two United
States swimmers will be selected for
each event.

I did not want the readers lo get the
impression David is a "shoe-in."

Again, thank you for Ihe article.
The Schwartz Family

Wcsllkld

POPCORN ™-

Malice Doesn't Quite
Live Up to Top Billing

By Michael Goldberger

L One Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns, fair 'Three Popcorns. Good- Four Popcorns. Excellent^

Is ihe rapist/murderer Andy, ihe
kindly dean of students played by
Bill Pullman?Or perhaps it's Jed, the
new doctor in town, a surgeon
extraordinaire portrayed by Alec
Baldwin.

Rounding oul the main cast, Miss
Kid man is Andy's wife,Tracy,.i seem-
ingly martyred gal plagued by chronic
stomach pains and Ihe psychological
hurt thai accompanies her inability
thus far to bear children.

Fine in a supporting role is Bebe
Neuwirth as a police dclective inves-
tigating (he rash of violcnl attacks.
Doing a fine variation on the dry-
humorcd. whimsical gumshoes so
familiar in classic «incma sicutliers

2*M|wptunis
Suspense prevails with notable

aplomb in Malice, a curiously mis-
titled Film I hut sports atwist tocomple-
ment each turn. However, while a
scat-edged posture is often a result of
the movie's devious ruminations, the
mystery tale falls short of genuine,
world-class whodunnits.

Still, Alec Baldwin, Nicole Kidman
and Bill Pullman are quite game,
making the cat-and- mouscr more sub-
stanlial than an antiseptic outline of
ihe script would suggest. To boot,
while Ihe basic directorial effort is
merely average, one change-up in
particular goes ii long way inredcem-
ing, ihe script frjnin the brink of
niundanity.IRlghVrybf

Nature
Often Fights

Mankind
By LOUIS HOAMt

Sptdatly WrituitfarThtWea&tldUadtrmininuri

My friend, Harper Lee, is not a
southerner though is name certainly
sounds like it.

No, Harper is a New Englinder
born and bred. Once I asked him how
he got those two southern names. He
just shrugged and said, "Name Lee
has been in (he country for 200 years.
Harper was my mother'sfamily.name
so that's it. Usually does me'feood
when I' m traveling down South. They
all think I'm a good ote boy in
disguise."

But what I really want lo tell you
about Harper is he is a contrarian. Not
in the Wall Street sense. It's just if
you say "That cloud is while"
Harper'II answer "It's really black.
Don't you see those rain streaks at
alir

Now Harper's against all this
"back-to-nature propaganda" that's
been going on now for a generation.

"Y'know what started it?" he said
over a glass of beer. "Wasn't all those
scientists and novelists. No sir. It was
a television commercial for a
margarine or maybe a butler. It
showed a woman dressed in while
waving a want at the landscape and
changing them fromsummertowiirier
because at that time we were all going
to freeze to death. Then she'd simper
at the camera and say 'Don't fool
around with Mother nature.'"

"I remember that," I said.
"But il isn't and wasn't true,"

Harper said in his deepest voice.
"That's what civilization is all about.
Fighting back at Nature. And Nature
is no lovely gentle being either.
Someone once said 'Nature is red in
tooth and claw.'And it's not a 'she'as
some advertising copywriter put it.

'It's an it. It doesn't give one solitary
hoot about us."

"So you don' t believe in
conversation," the big burly man on
the hnrsionl next to us said
belligerently,

"Sure I do," Harper said to him.
"because it's not natural. Look how
many millions of species it's dumped
during the last million years or so.
You call that conversation?"

The man put has hand around his
glass and said, "Never thought of it
that way."

"And war and murder and rape.
Thai's all natural too." Harper took a
long drink and finished his glass.
"Civilization is always fighting
nature."

"Ya know," the burly man said, "I
wish I hadn't met you." He wasn't
belligerent about it. "Everything you
say is wrong but in some wacky way
to seems to moke sense.'.' ;V ":',':"

g y ^ f e b . iRe Viewi-r";

is thrown intoa puzzling scenario. A
deranged be.ist of some sort is ter-
rorizing Ihe co-ed population al
Westerley College, an ivy-covered
institution of higher learning com-
fortably ensconced in an idyllic New
England town. Speculation runs ram-
pant; suffice il to note, the movie
sublimimilly, inauclibly, chants ...
"things are not what they seem."

I HI

JO&JOIIN MCOIiSON

War Fought
For Roses
Soon Wilts

War of the Roses, a hil movie
starring Michael Douglas and
Kathleen Turner, was released in
December of 1989.

Il is ii tragicomedy that traces the
story of a young couple, the Roses,
from their first encounter through 20
years ofmiirriiigcAiKl although their
early years logellicr were happy
enough, they did nol live happily
ever after. As ;i result, the movie
starts out with the audience dying of
laughter, but in the end Ihe laughter
wills and finally tlics ;is all roses do.

The name ul this movie probably
was inspired by iiscriesof wars known
by historians sis the Wars of the Roses.
These wars resulted from u major
feud between two English noble
families, he Lancaslers anil Yorks.
The wars were so mimed because
these families wore Ihe emblem of a
rose on their eluthing, red for the
Liinciislers and while lor the Yorks.

The Uiiglish wars started when
Henry VI of the Lancaster family
mounted the tin om-ol I imjlatul, Henry
lurried out lo be ;i weak king, n fuel
Ihat prompiet! the York dim ID remove
hi in from jiowi'runilR'pliicc him with
ii new king for ihe York liimily, a
typical new Yotkcj. who became
liiKviinl IV in I-Id I.

Upon I'ilwiinlV dciilli in I-1K!1. his
brother, Ric hm dot Yoik. usurped the
thrown from lidwnnl's heirs in n very
iinciiiiitly milliner.

The oriniiiiil Wurs i'l tin1 Host's
liisleil.«)yoiir<.. HfiMo hUCi.iuitlW.-ft
ii tiuil of tk-iiil rust' wenri'is in its
wake [tin il tlitl eml on ;i hiippy note
us the rcspiTliu' lose chins were
muled in niiiinii)!'.-, rntliii)! llicil Icuil.
The movie Knsoulid nol fuiius well,
however.

Tlu-ir nun filial' was cerlninly no
ht'ilul loses,!wl you'II just IIIIVIMU^O
lo your local utii'imi lo Dnii oul what
liiippenetl lo IIKMII in "Ihe eml."

the work a nice sense of perspective,
It is the Director's intention to im-

ply wrong-doing by Baldwin, Pull-
man, or maybe both. Ilic famed medi-
cine man, a boastful, self-acclaimed
ubcrmenscli. is in obnoxious com-
mand of his destiny. On the other
hand, Andy arouses suspicion be-
cause of his humility — his extra
efforts to help the student body in-
clude odd-hour visits lo co-eds.

Painted in less dark tones, Miss
Kidman's suffering wife doth protest
when h usband Andy invites the noted
doc to rent the third floor of Ihe Vic-
torian house thill the young couple is
restoring. CoinciiJenlally, it's old
home week in yd another sense for
Jed and Andy, who were classmates
back in high school.

It would be a misprision on the
critic's part lo lull more; however,
you should be appraised the plot hits
the fan when Tracy requires emer-
gency surgery ;ind the heep goes oul
lo none oilier than Mr. Wonderful
himself.

Again, directorial bobbing and
weaving manage to distinguish the
effort from run-of-lhe-inill mystery
wannabe's; it is a bit blasphemous to
even utter Ihe title, Double Indem-
nity, in the same hrcath with Malice,
but there's no harm in wishful think-
ing.

School Board Sets
October 19 Session

The Wcslfiekl Boardol'Education
will hold its regular October meeting
ul X p.m. on Tuesday. October 19, in
the Hoard Meeting Room at 302 Elm
Slreet.

The aju'iida includes
Superintendent nt Schools, Dr. Murk
C. Smith's annual report for last
school year and a hoard vote on iiu
uppliciiliun for u Desegregation Cirnnt
from Ihe Stale Depnrliuenl of
Kiluciilion.

The mccliiiy is open to ilic public,
with lime ill lolled foi public t|ucslions,
commcnis und su^cMions.

The next mecling nf Ilic School
llosml will be November".

,,^f:wW^,9,^bar^n.dCT>tidsaid.
To more for them, and laid the

money on ihe bar and left.
"Now that's civilized," Harper

laughed.
"Sure isn't natural," I said.

Children's Hospital
Representative to Talk

To Woman's Club
The Fortnightly Group, the Even ing

Membership Department of The
Woman'sClubof Westfield, will host
the Sixth and Seventh Districts joint
meeting on Wednesday, October 20,
at 8 p.m. at the Clubhouse.

A representative from the
Children's Hospital of New Jersey,
the .state's special acute care hospital
forchildren.willpresenl an overview
of the Pediatric Intensive Care Unit
which is recognized nationally and
internal tonally.

The Evening Membership
Departments Ihroughoul Ihe stale will
support as their major service project
the request oflhe Children's Hospital
for an emergency pcdialric
ambulance.

The hospital currently owns two
such ambulances, but one is old and
in need of frequent maintenance. A
newpedialricambuliincewouldallow
IheoldcstvehidtMobeused for back-
up purposes.

The cost of a pedialric emergency
iransptirt vehicle ranges between
$55,(KX) and $75,001). This vehicle
inuM be large enough loaccoinmodiile
u nurse, a respiratory tlierapisl and a
doctor iis well as the patient and all of
Ihe equipment.

Hostesses for Ihe evening will be
Mrs. Jeun Event und Mrs. Julie
Williams. Guests are welcome.

Board of Appeals
To Hold Hearings

I here will he u special mccling uf
ilieUnicinCoumy Construction Uutinl
»l Appeals on Monday, October 25,
ul 7 p.m. in Die Union Couiily .Super-
intendent of Schools Building Meet-
ing Koiim ul .1(X) North Avenue, linst,
Weslfield.

The purpose nf this meeting is lo
coiulucl hciri
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Lack of Mercury Abatement May Delay Incinerator Tests

AT LOVE OR AT WAR?...Ei|M)i grwlin, Sabrlna Hyman u* Chart* Irwta,
art sot quite sure which h stronger in their rote* at M I M Brooks and Coach
BoyntaainthcupcominsRoawvtHIntn'intdUlc School of WciincM production
f O W i r * T h k l b J « l 9 5 0 > l l l l h l U b h l dh l , o n « 5 h ,

Friday, October » , and Saturday, October 30, i t Ip.m. i l Rootcvelt Intermediate
School, Clark Street, West field. Tickets are MforadulUandMrorfludenlsand
will be available a t the door. A cast and crew of more than t» sixth, seventh and
eighth graders are preparing for the show under the direction of Mrs. Drude
Rucsricr and Music Director, Peter Bridges.

Poll: Spending for Education
Should Be Equal in Districts

As the stale wails for court ruling on
(he legal issues involved with the
distribution of funding for public school
education, ihree-in-four New Jersey;ins
agree lhat spending forcducation must be
equal in all of New Jersey's school
districts. In addition, while six-in-IO
residents feel the stale needs to provide
additional funding lorihc public schools,
onlyonc-in-rourgivcpositiveevaluulions
tothe stale's management of the money it
hasavailablclopay for the public schools.

A Slar-Ledger/Ea%\clon Poll
conducted by telephone from September
10 to IS wilh a random sample of 801
New Jersey adults, also found that on Ihc
political level, neither candidate for
Governor — Governor James J. Flnrio
nor Mrs. Christine Tcxld Whitman — is
viewed as being bctlcr al improving Ihc
public education system.

When it comes to New Jerseyans'
overall assessment of the performance of
the stale's public schools, a majority feel
the schools ate doing an only fair or a
poor job; however, stale residents arc
more positive about their local schools.

On all of Ihcsc education issues, there
arccleardistinclions between the opinions
of residents in the 30 special needsdistricts
that were identified in Ihc Abbot vs. Burke
decision ami those who do not live in
these districts. More residents in Ihc 30
special needs districts have negative
opinions about the performance of Ihc
public schools and sec a need for
additional school funding. They are also
more likely to be critical of the
manage incntofthc educational fundsthat
are available-

"A goal (if trie Quality Education Act is
the equality ol'lunding for all New Jersey
public school students, and this goal is
supported by 76 per cent of the state's
residents. Fifty-eight per tent strongly
and I8 per As the slate w.nlsccnt mildly
agree with (lie decision [he court made
that spending for education mustbccc|ual
in M of the New Jersey school districts,
while 20 per cent mildly ('J per cent) or
strongly (11 per cent) disagree with this
decision. Support torcqual funding in all
of the slate's school districts is strongest
among the residents of the 30 special
needs districts. Lighly-sevcn per cent of
the New Jcrscyam who live in these
districts agree wilh equalized funding
compared In 72 pur cent (if ihc residents
in other school districts.

SPENDING MAN/U.KMKNT
Oneway tu mccllhc financial needs of

New Jersey's school districts is to provide
additional funding, and another is to
improve the use of the money lhat is
available. Hfiy-ninc per cent of New
Jersey residents say the slate needs to
provide additional funding for public
schools compared to 33 per cent who say
there is already enough money allocated
for education. Mure residents in the 30
special needs districts (69 per cent) feel

Thrift Shop
Offers Clothing
For Halloween

The Thrift Shop at I MEImerStrcet
has a lurge array of Halloween dress-
up clothing for .salt beginning last
week, Also featured this month arc
mystery hooks and other Halloween
items.

The shop is opcralcd by the
West! ieltl Service League and isopen
frt)inoii.iiilo4 p.m..Tuesday through
Saturday.

I'rocec Jsarc donated to local chari-
ties. Volunteers include Mrs. Judy
Phillips, Mis. Marilyn Sclnigj: and
Mrs. Carolyn Metier.

Republican Women
To Cite Hopefuls

The Kcpublii'iin Women Leaders
ot'llninnCiiiinly will lu>M :i htviikl'iist
honoring M i s . Christine 'I'mlil
Whi tman, Ilie gubcrnnloi i:iI
I'umlitkitc; Mrs. Maureen H. ()|nlen.
an AsseiiililyAvtniiun I'mm the ' Is i
Disliiel; Mrs. ('iidiien Mendinla, a
aiiullilultf fur Assembly I rum Ilii1 JOtli
I ' is l i i i i ; Mrs. Matlene Lesninke
I.oary,iii'imiliiliilc Im KO|: IMCI , Miss
1.1 Mil,i lev Kelly, lite Clini rw< >inn il ol'
the iliiiiiil iif (Iniscn liiH'hnUi'is.
and Mis I IMIIU l'i(iniv,iinn. llie
I'u'rhnliK'i. mi SuiI11,iv. (Molu'i 17

'Ilieevenl will IK- held nl I /Allaire
nit Rimlc N I L .?J, Mniinl.iin'.ldi' f mm
11 ir.itt. mull I p.m.

The )!iii".l K|H*nkri will be Mrs.
Viifjuiiii N I iuctl, Ihc C'lliiiltliiui til
lilt- Kt'piililliiin Suite Cummitlee.

I'Oi luillii'i I I I I I IM I I I I I IH I I , plense

(he stale should provide additional funding
than residents inotherschooldislricls(55
per cent).

However, il isclear that New Jersey ans
feel the money lhat is currently available
can be used morccffcclively. Only 24 per
cent ay the stale does an excellent (2 per
cent) or good (22 per cent) job of using
Ihc money il has for public education
compared to 69 per cent who feel the
current use of funds is only fair (45 per
cent) or poor (24 per cent). Residents in
both the 30 special needs districts and
those in other districts have similar
opinions on the statewide use of school
funds with about oneinfour giving
positive evaluations and close lo seven-
in-10 giving negative ratings.

New Jcrseyans have somewhat
different opinions about educational
funding in their local school districts.
Fifty-one per cent feel thai their school
district needs additional funding and 42
per cent say they have enough money to
provide a quality education. When it
comes lo assessing local school funding,
there arc wide differences of opinion
between the residents of (he 30 special
needs districts and those in other school
districts. Seventy-four per cent of the
residents in the special needs districts say
their local schools need additional funding
compared to 42 percent of those in other
school districts.

Residents arc more positive about the
use of school funds on the local level than
they arc about Ihc state's use of school
revenues. Fifty per cent say their local
school district docs an excellent (12 per
cent) or good (38 per cent) job of using
the money h has for public education
compared to 41 per cent who feel ihe job
bcinp done is only fair 28 per cent) or
poor 13 per cent). Residents in Ihc 30
special needs districts (57 per cent) arc
more likely than those in other districts
(35 per cent) to rate their school district's
use of (he money il has available lo pay
for the public schools only fair or poor.

EVALUATION OF SCHOOLS
More New Jcrscyans rate the stale's

public schools negatively than give them
positive evaluations. Overall. 55 per cent
<if New Jersey residents feel the stale's
public schools arc doing an only fair (33
per cent) or :i poor (22 per cent) job. In
comparison, 39 percent rate ihc schools
as excellent (7 per com) or good 32 per
cent), Residents in Ihc 30 special needs
districts arc more likely to givetltcschools
negative ratings by a margin of 61 In 53
percent.

This overall ratingu about the same as
the results of a January survey last year.
In I'J87 opinions about the schools were
more positive with 53 per cent rating
them excellent or good

One notable exception to the stability
of the rating since last year is the increase
in the poor rating given by parents who
have school-aged children. Last year, !3
percent rated the state's putilic schnolsas
poor and this has increasedl) percentage
points Io22 percent.

New Jerscynns arc more positive ahutil
Ihc performance of their Incal schools
with 52 per cent giving positive
evaluations of excellent (16 pur cent) or
good (36 per cent) compared lo 43 per
cent saying their local schools arc only
fair (29 per cent) or poor (14 per mil ) .
These rulings liiivc basically not chiingcd
since lasl year's poll. While 30 per cent of
Ihe rcsidcnls in the 30 special needs
districts give their local schools positive
ratings, twice its niiiny — (it) per etui —
of the residents in other school districts
rule their schools as excellent or good.

When New JcrscyaiKlhinkahoul which
nf the candidates tor governor would do
a l>etter job nf improving public school
cduciiiicin in New Jersey. 52 percent feel
ihal there is not any difference between
ihc incumbent Governor Worm and
challenger, Mrs. Wliitin.ui. About equal
percentages select one nf I tic cantlid.ilcs
its a governor who would du ;t heller job
al improving public school education —
IK per ecu I say Governor I'ltirlu und 20
per cent ehmise Mrs. Whitman.

Concerned over the l ick of Ihe
placement of a mercury-ab»lemenl
system on the county's Crash
incinerator under construction in
Railway, two members of Ihe Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
said last Wednesday they favor adelay
in test burns scheduled later this year
until such a system is installed.

There is a current
miscommunication. officials said,
over whether the delay in placement
of the system is over the costs of Ihe
system or over state environmental
standards for such adevice. Officials
noted installation of Ihe mercury-
abatement device cold take between
six and nine months.

FreeholderChairman, MissLinda-
Lee Kelly, noted she has been told the
holdup is not over environmental
standards for ihe mercury controls,
as stated by officials from the Union
County Utilities Authority, overseers
of the project, but rather over
negotiations between the authority
and (Jgden Mart in Systems, the
building contractor for the facility.

" I have some very scriousconcerns
about starting this up and having to
wait several months while it, the
rnercury-abatemenUystem.goes into
place," Miss Kelly said).

Freeholder Vice Chairman Frank
H. Lehr said the biggest holdup on
the mercury-abatement control
system is New Jersey has yet to
facilitate standards forsuchasyslem.

He noted the authority is ready lo
sign contracts with Ogden Martin to
have the system placed on the
incinerator.

Eighty three percent of Ihemercury
used would come from the use of
batteries, he said.

"They, the authority, are pretty
much up to snuff on what they would
like lo do i f the state and
Environmental Protection Agency
would come up with (he standards,"
Freeholder Lehr said.

Freeholder Mario A, Paparazzi said
he also was in favor of delaying the
test burns at the incinerator until the
mercury system is installed.

" I really would like to see us get
everything in place before we fire up
this thing," he noted.

Mrs. Ann Parker of Ihe Rahway
Environmental Commission and a
mernberoftheConcernedCitizcnsof
Union County, a group adamantly
opposed to the construction of the
incinerator, said she also was
concerned over use of the incinerator
before a mercury-control system is
installed.

"We all know mercury is a poison
that can damage the nervous system.
It is incumbent upon you and the
authority nottostart burning anything
at the incinerator until the very best
mercury controls are installed," Mrs.
Parker noted.

Rahway Counci lman and
Assembly candidate Jerry Coleman
went one step further.

He asked the Freeholders to pass a
resolution asking Ihe Governor to
sign a moratorium prohibiting the
incinerator from operating until lead
testing i.sdoneon all Rahway children
and the tests are reviewed by county
officials in addition to having the
mercury-abatement .system installed
in the incinerator.

In other business, the Port Authority
of New York and New Jersey came
before the board lo seek the boards'
input on the authority's plan to
construct a second Goelhals Bridge
connection Union County lo Slaten
Island.

Port Authority officials said the
present bridge would be used for
westbound traffic while the new
bridge would be foreastbound traffic
headed lo Stalcn Island. The approval
stage will take four years und Ihe
construction three years, they noted.

Port Authority officials said the
new structure would increase traffic
capacity by 70 per cent.

"As the agency, the Port Authority,
lakes ;i look al its Goethals Bridge
function in Ihe region, it sees Union
County as key lo the economic growth
and revilalization in terms of jobs
itnd improved transportation," Mrs.
Vcnesia D. Howell, u government
and community and public relations
representative for Ihe Port Authority,
said.

Dennis Vignola, ihc Manager uf
the Sliiten Island Bridges Program of
Ihe Port Authority 's Interstate
Transportation Depart me nl,
explained both bridges would consist
of three one-way Itincs each
measuring 12 feet in wiilih,

1 Ic said ihc a n tai l bridge consists
of lour lanes measuring 10 feet in
width and has no slumklm on (lie
bridge, well tielow standards set by

the federal Department of
Transportation. The toil plazas would
be expanded in addit ion to
construction of new ramps.

"The Goethals Bridge currently
operates at or beyond capacity at the
peak period. The peak period, unlike
at our otherfacilities, is in the opposite
direction. I t is not from New Jersey
into New York. Our peak flow is
people pursuing job opportunities in
New Jersey. Our major flow is from
east to west into New Jersey," Mr,
Vignola said.

Another problem on the current
Goethals Bridge is the increased truck
traffic. Trucks measure eight and a
half feet in width. He said the trucks
use the bulk of the lane and can are
hesitant to pass the trucks. He added
truck accidents are on the rise. Many
times the bridge has had to be shut
down in order to get rescue vehicles
to and from the bridge, Mr. Vignola
noted.

In addition to the construction of a
new bridge, Mr. Vignola informed
the Freeholders New York
Department o f Transportation
officials are studying the expansion
of theSiaten Island Expressway from
six lanes to eight. Both the new bridge
and the expansion of ihe expressway
would impact traffic in New Jersey
headed for the bridge. He said Union
County generates 30 per cent of the
trips over the bridge and 25 percent
of the truck traffic.

On questioning from Freeholder
Casimir Kowalczyk, Mr. Vignola
admitted traffic studies, as to where
ihe traffic off the proposed bridge
would go, have not been concluded.

Mr . Kowalczyk said he was
concerned about the bottleneck in
traffic on Bayway Avenue in
Elizabeth, which is the connecting
roadway to the bridge. He said the
Port Authority has had discussions
with Elizabeth officials on Ihe issue.

Mr. Vignola said the southern
corridor, which includes both the
Goethals Bridge and the Ouierbridge
Crossing, has seen the most growth
over the past few years.

He said this region, based on Port
Authority forecasts, will see a 44 per
cent increase in traffic over the next
25 years. The midlown Manhattan
region has seen a 3 to 6 per cent rise
in traffic volume compared to lOper
cent for the downtown area and 6 per
centintheGeorge Washington Bridge
corridor, he added

Mr. Vignola noted the Coast Guard
has been named as the overseeing
federal authority far the project,
because the bridge involves two slates
and crosses a major waterway, the
Arthur Kill.

He said a meeting will be held on
Wednesday or Thursday, December
1 or 2, at Union County College in
Elizabeth so the Union County
business and residential community
can have its say on the project.

When the project was first studied,
several alternatives including
constructing additional lanes on the
current bridge or adding a second
deck to the bridge were considered.

Also, building Ihe bridge closer to
Ihe OuterbridgeCrossing was studied.
A l l , however, were found to be
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inadequate by Ihe Port Authority, the
authority noted.

On another matter, Jeffrey
Robinson, a representative of Local
No. 1080 of the Union County
Division of Social Workers, asked
the board to consider a state disability
program for all Union County
workers.

Local No. 1080 is currently
negotiating a new contract between
ihe county and its union members.
There arc 21 bargaining groups in the
county. Mr. Robinson said his union
was told the state program is not
available to individual groups.

Cranford residents came before the
board critical of a proposal by the
county to expand and relocate the
trap and skeet shooting facility in
Lenape Park.

One'resident told the board the
improvements would cost $800,000.
Green Acres funding from the state
would be used for a portion of the
project, the resident told the board.
The residents said the area around the
facility is now fully developed and
no longer consists of woods Ihe way
it did when it first opened.

One of the most outspoken
residents was Gregory A. Sgroi, a
former Roselle Councilman and
Cranford Township Engineer. He said
Ihe proposal would place the facility
400 feet closer to homes in the area.

"We were told by the parks
department, 'yes it's going to be
closer, but there is going to be less
noise,"* Mr. Sgroi said.

"It seems you Freeholders don't
know who your constituents are. I
think you pay more attention to the
wielders of the $1,000 shotguns," he
said. "Do two dozen of them mean
more than hundreds of area
residents?"

HesaidsectionsofKenil worth and
Westfield are impacted by the noise
from the facility as well.

Freeholder Elmer M . Ertl walked
out of the meeting when Mr. Sgroi
refused to yield to the five-minute
limit per person during the public
portion of the meeting.

"Don't shove this thing down our
throats," Mr. Sgroi pleaded.

Cranford residentGary Miller said
he was insensed the county is
considering to expand the structure at
a cost of $800,000 "for a select few."

"This is a gross negligence as far as
use of taxpayers' dollars," said Mr.
Miller, who questioned whether an
economic impact study has been done
on the existing facility taking into
account "the five or six tons of lead
that is sitting out there in the soil."

"How you could even consider
something like this in a residential
neighborhood is absurd," he said.
"Are the Freeholders crazy?"

Mr. Miller said county officials
have said the facility is only used 10
hours a week. He noted these hours
are on weekends when family
residents are home. He said 12-gauge
shotguns are used at the facility.

Armand A. Fiorletli, the Director
of Operational Services, told the board
slate officials have indicated they
would spend Ihe $400,000 in state
funding earmarked for the facility
elsewhere if the county doesnot move
forward on the project.

As head of the Freeholder Finance
Committee, Freeholder Paparozzi
said he would like to look at ways the
$400,000 could be used for more
vital needstooffsetanexpecled deficit
on next year's county budget.

FreeholderLouisA. Santagatasaid
he would like to look at an alternative
site for the facility.

SMITH
CORONIV

FOR HOME - SCHOOL - OFFICE
Word Processors - Typewriters

Take An Additional 10% Off
Our Already Low - Low Prices!

NEW PRODUCT
LAIHNATORS

Perfect For ID. Cards, Pictures, Menus,
Newspaper Clippings —1001 Uses

R n m i Russo Business
• D . 1 V 1 . Machines

Discount Office Products
393 Park • Scotch Plains 322-9250

I've heard about your
special checks, said Eileen. The
ones that never bounce. You heard
right, we said. We call it Statewide
"No Bounce" Protection. It's available to all
our Regular and Superior Checking customers.
There's no fee to start the service. And there are
two ways to use it: You can elect to have funds transferred directly

from other Statewide accounts. Or you can have funds drawn from a

pre-approved credit line of up to $5,000. Your credit line will he there

whenever you need it. With no

interest charges unless you use it.

However you use it, Statewide

"No-Bounce" Protection allows

( O M P A R I OUR INTEREST RATES WITH
THOM OF BANK CREDIT CARDS

C U R R E N T R A T E

12.9"APR you to write every check with

absolute confidence. That's the

peace of mind I need, said Kilccri,

And now she tells all her friends: If you want overdraft security,

choose Statewide "No-Hoimcc" Protection.

J-'or more information nboui Statewide, please call (201) 7M.S-77OO.

Statewide Savings Bank
We pay attention as we// as interest.
illllllhl'ill in ti\ Ills S in/a im I lllUlili l',nl IJII/I ilu,il;lh A r i V H ' W \uHVunil
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Junior Woman's Club
Supports FoodBank

The Scotch Plains Junior Woman's
Club urges readers to participate in
"Check-Out Hunger" at their local
food store. Five hundred and SO su-

JSoxn

Mr. and Mrs. Klemens Christian
Silvers of Titusville, Florida an-
nounced the birth of their son, Tho-
mas Christian Wilder Silvers.

Thomas was bom on Wednesday,
September 8, at Cape Canaveral Hos-
pital in Cocoa Beach, Florida.

The baby weighed eight pounds,
lOouncesand was 20 inches in length
at birth.

Thomas joins a sister, Rachel
Wilder Silvers, 4 and ahalf years old.

Mrs. Silvers is the former Miss
Deborah Wilder of Westfield.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Elwin G. Wilder of
Westfield, and his paternal grandpar-
ents are Mrs. Erna Gull Silvers of
Titusville and the late Horace Duryee
Silvers.

J^augnbzx ISoxn
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Sergeant and Mrs. Joseph John
Sclama announced the birth of their
daughter, Josephine Iris Sclama.

Josephine was born on Saturday,
August 21 at Darnell Army Commu-
nity Hospital at Fort Hood in Killeen.
Texas

Mrs. Sclama is the former Miss
Kyong Su Yi.

Josephine's maternal grandmother
is Mrs. Kyong Ok Jung of Pusan,
Korea.

Sergeant Sclama is the son of Mrs.
and Mrs. John Sclama of Westfield.

u
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Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Brown of
Tucker, Georgia, formerly of
Westfield, announced the birth of their
daughter, Megan Elizabeth Brown,
born on Sunday, October 3, at
Northside Hospital in Atlanta.

Mrs. Brown is the former Miss Jill
Jackson of Atlanta.

Megan's maternal grandparents are
Jerry Jackson of Dayton, Ohio and
Mrs. Ann Jackson of Sparta, Wiscon-
sin, and her paternal grandparents are '
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown of
Westfield.

permarkets all over New Jersey have
joined with the Community
FoodBank of New Jersey in their
effort to feed the hungry.

Patrons should look, for a coupon at
the check out aisle and present it to
the checkout person.

The contribution of $1 is scanned
on the food tape. The $1 helps the
FoodBank donate $12 to $15 worth
of food to charitable agencies. 100
per cent of each contribution goes to
the New Jersey FoodBank — not a
penny is retained by the supermarket;

Each donation is used to distribute
over 50,000 pounds of food each day
to charities that feed hungry people.

Since the program began in 1991,
"Check-Out Hunger" has raised over
$500,000 for the Community
FoodBank and its five associated food
banks in New Jersey. In addition,
hundreds of people have volunteered
to son food or donate regularly, a
woman's club spokesman said.

The Community FoodBank was
chosen as the New Jersey Juniors
state project. Last week members
from all junior clubs were invited to
tour the FoodBank facility.'Local
participating clubs included those in
Scotch Plains, Fanwood and
Westfield.

The FoodBank is located in Hill-
side and relies on volunteers.

Those who would liketo volunteer
two or three hours to help sort food
should telephone 355-3663.

Volunteers are needed Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m., Tuesday and Thursday from 8
a.m. to8 p.m. and Saturday from 8:30
am. to 2 p.m. There is also a singles
night the last Tuesday evening of
every month.

"Check-Out Hunger" will be in
affect through Saturday, November
27.

Fanwood Women Set
Benefit Card Party

For November 3
The Woman's Club of Fanwood

will have its annual Benefit Card
Party on Wednesday, November 3 at
12:30 p.m. at the Scotch Hills Coun-
try Club in Scotch Plains. The price
of$4.50includesdessertandachance
to win many prizes.

Funds raised by this event are used
by the club for its local charities and
a college scholarship given to a local
high school senior going on to col-
lege. Lori Gantz, who is attending
Douglass, was this year's scholar-
ship recipient.

The public is invited to make up a
table to play bridge or any game-of
their choice< -'•'•• - j

For tickets, please call 322-756for
322-7756 by October 30.

Last chance to name

the BEAR at

NOT JUST COOKIES

and win a $ 1 0 0 gift

certificate! Winner to be

announced this Saturday.

NOT JUST COOKIES
107 E. Broad St. • Westfield

(908) 233-7268
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Make a
Boss's day

with
Shoebox Gifts!

A Shuchox jjifi is a fun
and t'iisy way to make your
boss fed special.
We have more to choose
from -only at Hallmark.

SHOEBOX ORffETIUGS
(A *:nf liHIt diVin'ori »f Hallmark)

232-2232
76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NJ

Miss Theresa I.ynn Christman and Kevin Patrick McGnilh

dhxlihman

£ncjaqUtoD(.<J:>.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Christman of

Clinton Township announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Theresa Lynn Christman, to Kevin
Patrick McGrath of Mountainside,
the son of Mrs. Marie McGrath and
(he late Frank J. McGrath.

The future bride is an Assistant
Supervisor at the AT&T Health
Fitness Center in Piscataway. She is a
graduate of North Hunlerdon High
School in Annandale and of
Pennsylvania Slate University, where
she received a Bachelor's Degree in
Sport and Exercise Science.

Her flancd graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield and Montclair State
College in Upper Montclair, where
he received a Bachelor's Degree in
Physical Education with a
concentration in adult fitness.

He is pursuing a Master's Degree
in the Exercise Sciences from
Monlclnir State and is a personal
fitness trainer at Performance Fitness
Center Services, Inc. in New York
City.

A wedding is planned for next
month.

Scotch Plains Thrift Shop
Has Halloween Costumes

The Thrill Shop at 1730 East Sec-
ond Street, Scotch Plains, is offering
Halloween costumes.

The Halloween items can be as
siinpleas a unique hat, a colorful skirt
or dress, a man's suit from another
era or a basic cover-up for a child or
grown-up, just waiting for a lively
imagination to create a costume, a
spokesman tor the shop said.

The Thrift Shop is operated by the
Fanwood-Seotch Plains Service
League, and its volunteers arc seek-
ing donations of items for Hallow-
een. Donations of winter clothing for
the whole family, as well as bric-a-

brac und household items are being
received.

The shop -.hours arc Tuesday,
Wednesday,~Thursday and Friday
from I On.m. to 2:30 p.m. and 10am.
to I p.m. on Saturday. All profits are
donated to local and county chanties.

Brian O'Connor
At Bryant College

Brian O'Connor of 800 Forest
Avenue, Wcslfield, is unending
Bryant College, in Smithficld, Rhode
Island for the 1993-1994 academic
year.

He is a freshman finance major.
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It's the annual Scotch Plains

GOLDEN AGERS BAZAAR
• Crafts • Cakes • Books •

• Bric-A-Brac •
• Old & New Items • Grandma's Stuff •

WHEN: Thursday, Oct. 21,10 AM-3 PM
WHERE: Scotch Hills Country Club

Jerusalem Rd., Scotch Plains

Stop by and enjoy!
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Visit Our Nv

Genealogical Perspectives
To Be Given October 16

Frank Betz, 3rd will address the
Genealogical Society of West Fields
on "Gaining Perspective on
Genealogy" this Saturday, October
16, from 10 a.m. to noon at the
Westfield Public Library, 550 East
Broad Street.

Actively interested in genealogy
since 1990. Mr. Belz has made great
progress in the search for his family
tree. On a trip to Ohio, he visited
Zanesville, a city where numerous
ancestors had lived. Monuments in
the cemetery seemed to be telling
him a story. Later an enthusiastic
member of the local genealogical
society recounted the history of the
area and how his ancestors had
contributed.

From Zanesville the search wread
to far corners of the United State*.
Mrs. Betz found an aged couiin he
thought to be deceased and relative*
be didn't know existed.

A1951 graduate of Weslfield High
School, he is the son of the late Frank
Belz, Jr., former President of
Westfield Trust Co. and the late Mm.
Elsie Betz, a well-known realtor in
Wettfield. By profusion Mr. Bell is
abankerwiththeCarretCo. in Scotch
Plains.

His presentation will be preceded
by a short business meeting and
followed by refreshments. The public
is cordially invited.

Forfunherinformation.pleasecall
276-5175.

Vocational School Seeks
Grafters for Boutique

The second annual fund-raising
Arts and Crafts Holiday Boutique,
sponsored by the Union County Vo-
cational-Technical Schools Awards
Committee, will be held indoors at

Latin, Desegration
Goals of Exchange

With Plainfield
For the second year the Westfield

and Plainfield school districts are
offering a Saturday morning Latin
program to fifth-grade students.
Those students who took part in last
year's program are able to enroll in a
new sixth-grade Saturday program.
Each program is made available
through a desegregation grantoffered
by the Department of Education.

Students from each of the
cooperating districts will have the
opportunity to study together on 20
Saturday mornings beginning
Saturday, October 16. Each session
runs from 9 to 11 a.m. with half of the
sessions being held at Plainfield High
School and the other half being held
at Edison Intermediate School in
Westfield.

The primary purpose of the
program is tostimulate inlerest in the
structure of language as well as to
demonstrate the relationship of Latin
to English. Throughout the country
various initiatives havedemonstrated
increased vocabulary and reading
scores on standardized testing for
those students who have participated
in early Latin language study.

Two field trips have been planned
for this year's program. One will be
to the Princeton Museum to review
the spetBt. exhibit "Goddess'andi
Polis."Thesecond field trip willbeto
the Metropolitan Museum of Art in
New York City to view Pompeian
wall painting and mosaics. Students
enrolled in the program will have an
opportunity to explore Greek and
Roman art, history, mythology and
do a good amount of work in Latin
language and derivation. The
Department of Education has
supported programs that satisfy
desegration goals and foster sound
learning on the part of all students.

Administrator for the program will
be Dr. Richard J. Konel from Edison
Iniermediatc School in Westfield.
Interested parents may still contact
him to enroll their children.
Attendance at every session is
strongly encouraged but not
mandatory. At the moment over 60
students are enrolled in the program.

Dr. Konel can be reached at his
office at 789-4470 or at home at 789-
8766.

College Cites
David Cacciatore

David Cacciatore of Scotch Plains,
a culinary arts major at Johnson &
Wales University in Providence,
Rhode Island, is participating in the
school's Cooperative Education Pro-
gram (his fall at the Forsgate Country
Club in Jamcsburg.

He is the son of Mrs. Susan
Cacciutore of 560 Pine Street, Scotch
Plains and Leonard Cacciatore of
Clark.

Students are chosen for this pro-
gruni on the basis of classroom per-
formance, cumulative grade avernge,
faculty recommendations und per-
sonal interviews.

Selected students become salaried
stuff members in prestigious, univer-
sity-approved establishments forone
trimester. They work 40 hours per
week, cam 12 university credits und
experience a variety of work assign-
ments wilh their co-nperutive em-
ployers.
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HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

Costumes
in nil

price riingcH

oirs Mviiionittilltt
17 Him Street
Wustlield, NJ

(908) 654-7277

the Rarilan Road Campus in Scotch
Plains on Saturday, November 13,
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

HeinzRkken,Coordinator of Spe-
cial Projects, announced there is still
room forcrafters who wish to partici-
pate. Single tables, provided by the
school, cost SIS, while double tables
are $25 each.

Refreshments will beavailable, and
there is unlimited parking.

All proceeds, Mr. Ricken ex-
plained, will be distributed to deserv-
ing County Vo-Tech students by the
Awards Committee during the an-
nual Awards Night ceremony held in
June. Headded these funds will assist
young people with scholarships,
awards and monetary gifts in order to
further their education. Admission to
the Holiday Boutique will be free.

Crafter contracts forms can be ob-
tained by calling Mr. Heinz Ricken at
889-2923 or by writing to him:
Awards Fund, c/o Mr. Ricken, Union
County Vocational-Technical
Schools, 1776 Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains. 07076.

Coffeehouse
To Celebrate

First Year
The Times, a Scotch Plains

coffeehouse featuring contemporary
Christian music, will celebrate its
first anniversary with a program on
Saturday evening, October 23.

The featured band for the evening
will be Force for Good, wilh Miss
Mary Taylor opening. * *
• The Timet hi* top HMsi a stage
set and a light dinner menu. The
program is geared toward those in
their 20s and 30s, but all ages, single
and married, may attend.

Fronted by guitarist and
keyboardist Wayne Scott Farley,
formerly of Glad, Carman, David
Meece, Found Free and other
Christian groups, the Force For Good
performs original compositions in an
amalgamation of jazz, rock, fusion,
blues and pop styles.

Besides Farley's guitar work, the
band also features guitar and blues
harp playing by Steve Wolosin, the
Pastoi of Ihe Philadelphia Church of
Oak Ridge, of which Force For Good
is a ministry.

Opening theevening is Miss Taylor.
ofNyack,NewYork.Besidesabluesy
version of the standard Amazing
Grace, Miss Taylor offers some
original compositions and a voice
developed through years with various
club bands.

Upcoming programs include
Christian pop artist Dane Lowrie with
is bandon Saturday, December*!, and
Ihe Times New Artist Showcase on
Saturday, January 22.

Information on participating in the
showcase can be obtained by
telephoning 322-9300. The deadline
for audition tapes is Saturday,
December 8.

For Ihe Times first anniversary
doors open at7 p.m., wilh the program
starting al 8 p.m. Admission is $5 for
advance tickets and $7 at the door.

Advance tickets can be purchased
through Friday, Oclober22 at Evangel
Church al 1251 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, between 9:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

Admission includes drinks and
snacks, with dinner items ut additional
charge. Fiach person attending will
have a chunce to win one of several
door prizes.

The Times is located at Evangel
Church.

For more information, please
telephone 322-9300.

J. Gerard URosa
VIDEOTAPING

Weddings • Athletic Events
Parties • Recitals • Speeches

No Job Too Small!

Quality Taping At
An Affordable Prioa

Enjoy your moment,..
Let me videotape HI

Call:
(9108) 2M-7848
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NEW MEMBER-.?. Jtttny ChriiUkos, center, who was inducted Into the
Ilatary Club of Wettneld last wctk, Is wekomed by Past Dlitrtcl Governor
Wcyman O. Stccngrart, left, and hit iponsor Past President Rkhird W. Maus.
Abo Inducted last week was Mrs. Jean Benlsch.

William D. Peek, Rotary
Humanitarian of the Year

The Wesificld Rotary Club 1993
recipient of the Charles P. Bailey
Humanitarian of the Year Award will
beWilliamD.PeekofWestrield.The

William D. Peek

announcement was made by
Westfield Rotary Club Vice Presi-
dent and Chairman of the Humanitar-
ian Dinner, Robert Reed. This award
is given annually by the Rotary Club
in memory of Mr. Bailey, a former
mayor of Westfield und a former
memberoftheWestfieldRotaryClub.

Previous recipients are Robert L.
Rooke in 1987, H. Emerson Thomas
in 1988. William T. Meglauglin in
1989, Robert Mulreany in 1990, Frank
Ketcham in 1991 and Ernest Winter
and Miss Nancy Reynolds, co-re-
cipients, in 1992.

Mr. Peek,a longtime Westfieldresi-
dent and attorney in town, has been
active in a number of organizations
during his long career.

He is a graduate of Hamilton Col-
lege andreceivedhislawdegree from
Cornell University. He has been ac-
tive at St. Paul's Episcopal Church
and was a member of Rotary for over
20 years.

Mr. Peek has been a member in the
College Men's Club as well as an
ongoing supporter of the Girl Scouts
in Union County. He has worked
several times for the United Fund
Campaign and has chaired a division
of that project.

Mrs.Peekisamemberof the Union
County and New Jersey Bar Associa-
tion. He was also one of the founding
members of the Westfield Founda-
tion and is a partner in the law firm of
Nichols, Thomson, Peek and Phelan.

The award will be presented lo Mr.
Peck at a dinner to be held in his
honor on Wednesday, November 17,
at Echo Lake Country Club.

Tickets are available through all
Rotarians or may be purchased by
calling 233-6800.

UJJ/ilii l> Martin Jewelers to Hold
Waterford Signing Event

Waterford crystal will be personal-
ized at Martin Jewelers on Saturday,
October 16, The second annual signer
and artisan event will take place in
the store at 12 North Avenue between
I I a.m. and 4 p.m.

The tradition of personalizing
Waterford crystal has a long, historic
precedent. Many of the heirloom
pieces displayed in museums today
bear inscriptions denoting the special
occasions upon which they were pre-
sented to royalty.

Waterford crystal is also still pro-
duced in the traditional method in
Waterford, Ireland. Aftermoltencrys-
tal is drawn directly from the turn nee
and blown into shape, one piece at a
time by a master glassmukcr, the pat-
terns are hand-cut by expert crafts-
men.

To insure the integrity of the prod-

uct and to underscore the one-of-a-
kind nature of Waterford crystal, ev-
ery piece bears an etched signature
on the bottom.

Becuuseof the "object of art" clas-
sification and the consequent poten-
tial for each piece to become an heir-
loom, Walcrfnrd encourages the per-
sonalization of gift pieces by autho-
ri/.ing carefully chosen artisans and a
lew select jewelry stores for signing
events.

This year Martin Jewelers has a
large selection of Christmas orna-
ments in stock which can be person-
alized for n special gift. The public is
invited to view the artisan at work.
However, if anyone cannot attend but
wishes to have a piece personalized,
Martin Jewelers will accommodate
advance orders,

Art Association Will Run
Bus Trip to Pennsylvania

The Scotch Plains and Fanwood
Art Association will be holding n bus
Irip Wednesday, October 20, tn three
locations.

The first wil l be the James A.
Michcner Ar( Museum at
Doyleslown, Pennsylvania, This
recently dedicated museum contains
IheMiclicner's ml collection as well
as other feulurcd exhibits.

The second stop will he for lunch >il
the Pinevillc Tiivurn built in 17-12 in
Newtown, .mi) the Iliinl slop wil l lie
at the Studio of Hen Sulowey luciitcd
un a 200-yenr old Pennsylvania farm
ill Bcilinlnsler. The artist has own

Mr. Longenbach Plans
Millburn Art Workshops

On the second Iliiorol'theMillliiiin
Public Llhniry, lit 2()() (ili-n Avenue,
on Thursday, November 11, the
Mlllbtirn-Sliiirli Illls AilsCVnter will
present Htirton l.migi'rihiu'h nf
Weatflelil conduct ing two iiit work
shops: Drawing and sketching, from
9i30n.in.lii l2:J<)p.m.imilml|>[iiii|.
Ing, from I to 4 p.in Instrudinii will
bejjlvenoiinil levels, l i i t

Many of vt ifay wiJ/rv/ drutifin " r mr
ottold of iHtng hwt Wt tuf tititint fa
tart loo much, hi hot ihnl ihr n//irr
flincn dott no) ru'* ill all

FionMln Dsluno Rootpvirll

I In- l!
insi is i

Republican Legislative Trio
Cites Work to Aid Business
The three Republican legislators

serving the 22nd Legislative District
announced this week that their re-
election campaign will focuson their
efforts in helping begin New Jersey' s
economic revival through initiatives
designed to support the state's pri-
vate sector.

Senate President Donald T.
DiFrancesco, Assemblyman Richard
H. Bagger and Assemblyman Atan
M.Augustine cited the Legislature's
enactment of numerous initiatives to
reduce fanes, cut government spend-
ing and renew business investment in
New Jersey.

Senator DiFrancesco noted, "The
fact that the Legislature delivered on
its pledge lo roll back the sales tax
from 7 to 6 per cent is only a small

Miss Ginny Chung
Cited at Emory

Former Scotch Plains resident.
Miss Ginny Chung, has been named
a Robert W. Woodrow Fellow at the
Emory University School of Law in
Atlanta.

The three-year fellowship covers
all tuition and direct education costs
and provides an additional sum for
living expenses.

Miss Chung, who was born in New
York City and grew up in Scotch
Plains, isa 1993 graduateofWellesley
College in Wellesley, Massachusetts
with a Bachelor's Degree in Eco-
nomics and Political Science.

While at Wellesley she was a stu-
dent computer consultant, Cultural
Chairman of the Wellesley Asian
Association and served as an English
language tutor to a Cambodian girl.

In 1992 Miss Chung worked as an
intern with the United Slates Depart-
ment of State.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Chung of Scotch Plains.

renovating the house over a 50-year
span. The barn has been converted
into a studio, containing many of his
works us well as the work of other
artists.

The cos! of Ihe trip will be $30 for
non-ussociatioti members and $27 for
members. This fee also covers the
admission to both museums The trip
will be from H:3() a.m. to about 5:30
p.m. starting in Scotch Plains and
aulinj; there.

Please call 232-2631 for
inlbrinnt ion and tickets. Reservations
must lie IIIIKIC by tomorrow, f'ridny,
October 15.

part of the positive steps taken during
the past two years. We're alto ac-
tively helping businesses grow and
prosper."

As Senate President, Mr.
DiFrancesco has been a key leader-
ship force in establishing a new leg-
islative direction for the state
economy, which culminated in en-
actment of a six-bill package last
spring to provide a series of tax in-
centives for New Jersey businesses
that invest injob or economic growth.

"Enactment of this package marked
awalersheddevelopmenlforthesute
economically," according to Assem-
blyman Bagger. "Instead of approach-
ing Ihe task of economic rebuilding
in piecemeal fashion, the Legislature
took a comprehensive, multi-faceted
course to make it easier for busi-
nesses to invest, expand, purchase
new equipment, explore new mar-
kets and create new jobs."

Assemblyman Bagger, who serves
' as a member of the Assembly Appro-
priations Committee, noted that the
Legislature also restored fiscal re-
sponsibility by cutting more than $1.1
billion from the state budget.

Assemblyman Augustine stressed,
"The past two years has witnessed a
sweepi ng shift in legislative approach
to the economy from a punitive,
heavy-handed regulatory policy to a
positive, nurturing strategy aimed at
revitalizing New Jersey businesses
and promoting job growth."

Asa member of the Assembly En-
ergy and Hazardous Waste Commit-
tee, Assemblyman Augustine partici-
pated in the overhaul of the state's
much-maligned Environmental
CleanupResponsibility Act. The new
system is designed to reduce regula-
tory bureaucracy and provide busi-
nesses with more efficient, less costly
recourse in regard to the remediation

AGlEAT"ritIF...Th«WonM'iCluborWcttneld and Dick Turner of turner
World Travtl art co-ipouorini a $1,000 "Trip-of-Your-Chofce" rank to
benefit U N chlb'i Kholinhlp fund. The winning ticket will be drawn un the
montaf «f Wtfimdty, October V, and nuiounccd at the desert card parly at
the dWMWf the M M toy, The card party U open to the public. Fur inlbrma-
tka tad rtMrvatJow, please call M n . L. John McHugh at 2931539 or Mrs.
Owrht E. BrownaUM-3m.Ticketi for the raffle may be purchased from any
mtabtr of the Woman'i Oab and from Turner World Travel, 560 Springfield
AYCMK. Ticket! will ilao be on tale at Foadlown on Elm Street on October 61«
9iad 14 to 16. Pictured with Mr. Turner are Mrs. L. John McHugh, Scholarship
TnNtee, and M n . Lawrence H. Bryant, Education Chairman for the Woman'*
Chib.

of environmental cleanup problems.
Major elements of the Republican

Legislature's economic program in-
clude:

— Enactment of a $200 million
Economic Recovery Fund to provide
bonds for a variety of cultural, recre-
ational, infrastructure and transpor-
tation projects.

— Establishment of a Research
and Development Tax Credit provid-
ing i tax break to businesses that
increase their research and develop-
ment spending above traditional his-
torical levels.

— Provision of a Business Invest-
ment Tax Credit to large and small
companies which create new jobs,
make capital purchases or provide

new or expanded business facilities
in New Jersey.

— Repeal of the Business Personal
Property Tax Act, which will free
New Jersey companies of tax liabil-
ity for business use of personal prop-
erty after the 1994 tax year.

— Passage of a program to boost
exports by New Jersey based compa-
nies through financing of port revi-
talizalion, industrial park develop-
ment, processing/assemblage and
manufacturing.

—Adopting of a revolutionary job
training and retraining program to
provide up to 45,000 New Jersey
workers with the technical skills
needed to compete in the market-
place of high technology.

JOB WELL DONE...Kanwood Councilman Andrew J. MacDonald, a former
Fire Commissioner and a member or the Fire Company, salutes volunteers
during last week's National Fire Prevention Week. "We can truly be thankful
we have such line people as the Fanwond Fire Company and Rescue Squad
working literally day and night for the people of Fanwood," Councilman
MucDnnald said. "Let me suggest if you are looking for a good way lo volunteer
your time, please contact cither of the fire company or Ihe rescue squad."

One Portrait...
Better than 1,000 Words

CpiIU>REN*S PORTRAITS
• A Holiday Gift to Treasure
CALL NOW. FOR.OU APEQINT

Studio
27 East Broad Street

Westfield, NJ
(908) 233-6662

Bill Moore, Proprietor
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY • 10-5 • THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT
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A Preferred Gallery ofEDisney

PRESENTS
The Wonderful World

of

Beginning Saturday, October 9,1993
Thru October 23,1993

Do not mis« the area's first showing
of Disney'a complete collection of
limited edition animation artwork
from "Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" to "Aladdin." , >&

mediutr .iiul
Mr. l.iinjaMibuih wnsuteuchernml

ihi'iiSiiiu'ivisonil'Ari inthcCrtinlbrd
1'iihlii1 Sduuils lor W yiNirs. He is a
(Uiulu.iu- nF Kul/.iown Sidle1 Cullcjie
in KulMinvn, IViinsylviirilii ntlil Co-
lumbia t Jnivmity in New York C'lly
with iky UTS in utU'iliHiilinn mill line
nils ciliKiiliiMi. Hi' is ii amsinleilt
(iwiinl wuiiu'i mid nciivt' m ninny
Nl'W .il'IM'y iltl i

Tin' |Mihlif nliiy |'ailn.-||iaU' Tjic
'0 tui oiu'lt workshopnr, fur

iliiisi- wlui wish in niirntl luilK work-
slni|iv, diru1 is ,i $5 ilisiiiiinl lor cacti
t ' l l l s s .

In u'liisioi HI I'm innri! Infiirmii-
lion, pk'iisc Icli'pluiiic |.2lll*37fi*

T.C.T.FIne Art Gallery
108 Qulmby Street
Westfield, NJ 07090
908-654-3131
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Resource Team to Explore Ways to Fix Up Downtown
The Westfield MainStieet program

will be visited October 25 to 28 by a
top level Resource Team from New
Jersey Main Street and the
Washington-based National Main
Street Center, a subsidiary of the
National Trust for Historic
Preservation. The team's purpose is
to examine information about the
community and the local MainSlreet
program, meet with community

leaders, discuss ideas with the
MainSlreet Steering Group and to
define and suggest a strategy for local
action to enhance the town's
downtown.

The Resource Team which will
study Westfield will consist of the
program director of the New Jersey
MainStreet Office, a national
consultant for design, another
consultant covering economic

restructuring and the National
MainStreet associate for promotions.

According to Robert L. Newell,
President of the Westfield Downtown
Committee, which oversees the
Westfield MainStreet program, 'The
team will work together to develop a
comprehensive set of
recommendations to foster the
downtown revitalizalion," he said.

The team will tour the community
and downtown, interview local
business people, community
members and representatives of
community groups. Apublic meeting
will be held Wednesday, October 27,
to acquaint the general public with
the team's results of their mission,
and to secure input from the
assembled audience.

HtvoMnj bnth for dMp dMring
Gi«t lor nan, pM tuir, cm, Me.
Enn-tangpoarwcord

BROOM ̂ * * VAC.
Ufca light
Cceivtntanl 7-pleotamiinwiDU
MillUs
Great Icraraatiml turn lloore

I
THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.

224 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD
908-232-9723 • 233-5757

Eit.lSBS Cloud Wed*.

VACUUMS
sews

MOWERS

ML»
tnVKE
wurr*

Frank Terrys Leaving
Terry-Lou Business

OAK
KNOLL
Invites you to Open House
Sunday, October 24, at 2 pm

Lower School-boys ;uul £irls from kindurftirtun to
Oracle (> iti Honaveimini Hall, Ashkind Koacl,
Ippcr School-for girls in griidcs 7-1-, in Connelly
Ibll. Blackburn Road.

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child
44 Blackburn Road. Summit. NJ 07901

W8/522-81O9 < >;.k Km ill ml mils Miiik'iiKi.r'iiiiy nu-
m-ut. i-olor or iiniiniin] itricii

For nearly SO years Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Terry have operated the Terry-
Lou Zoo on Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains, but last week they prepared to
leave behind the 5 1/2-acre township
landmark and retire to Florida.

The Terrys have sold the small
private zoo to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Kafka of Watchung and they will
leave for Florida at the end of this
month.

The 70-year-old Mr. Terry now
requires the use of an electric cart to
get around the zoo and it has become
increasingly difficult for him to keep
it operating.

He has been diagnosed with
multiple sclerosis.

A native of Plainficld, whose
father's roots are said to be traced
back to the first families to settle in
Scotch Plains, Mr. Terry opened the
zoo afterhis military service in World
Warll.

Housed there today are llamas,
jaguars, chimpanzees, an orangutan,
a hippopotamus, a tiger, a giraffe, a
zebra, two cows, a buffalo, a wolf,
snakes and two alligators.

Although Mr. Terry has traded
animals to build his flock, the
hippopotamus came from a zoo in
Jacksonville, Florida, for a jaguar,
several of the animals have been
donated.

A male lion, who the Terrys named
Mayor Koch, came to the zoo after
turning up roaming the streets of New
York.

Other residents include an injured

bald eagle which cannot fly, and
recently a woman dropped off a doe
with a severe limp. She had nursed
the animal back to health.

The zoo has not scored high marks
with some animal rights activists,
however, being named one of the
"Ten Worst Zoos in America" by
Parade magazine, resulting in
demonstrations at the township
facility by activists.

Mr. Terry responded all his animals
were born in zoos, with the exception
of the bald eagle, and would not
survive very well in the wild.

Although many of the outdoor pens
have gravel rather than grass on the
ground and steel wire-mesh fences,
to people like Harold Kafka, who
grew up in the Colonia section of
Woodbridge, the zoo is something
they looked forward to visiting and
did not expect to find in one of the
most industrialized counties in New
Jersey.

Mrs. Kafka, who has left a job in a
dry cleaners, owns a farm in Watchung
where he and his wife used to breed
Clydesdale horses.

If Mr. Terry had been forced to
close the zoo, Mr. Kafka was quoted
us saying, the majority of the animals
would be destroyed because they are
too old to make attractive candidates
for other zoos.

In any event, Mr. Kafka, inaddition
to renting the zoo, will be faced with
a week grocery list of 500 pounds of
meat, ISOpoundsofbananasand ISO
pounds of carrots.

Addams Family Weekend
To Offer Many Events

The Addams Family Weekend
festivities, sponsored by the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce Retail
Promotions Committee, will take
place Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
October 14,15 and 16. in the Westfield
central business district.

The winner of a Murder Mystery
Dinner for two will be drawn from
correct "Addams Family Crossword
Puzzle" entries deposited at
participating businesses by 8 p.m. on
Thursday. These businesses are

Whocaiesif
yuutein
seventh grade
and like math?

We care,

Because we care about you as a whole person.

At Delbarton, it's easy to fit in. We teach
Algebra 1 to all seventh graders, and everyone
here—especially your classmates—encourages
you to excel.

If it's math that turns you on, go for it!
At Delbarton, where all talents and achievements
are respected, you can [eel free to be more fully
yourself—mind, body, ami spirit. Not only do we
accept that, we expect ami support it.

lust as Benedictine monks (tlitr celebrated
"Schoolmasters or Europe") have been doing for
1500 years, Delrviiton develops each boy's
diverse talents and broadens his vision of how he
might use tlio.se gilts. We are a community of
many talents, race, ethnicities and creeds work-
ing together t< > advance the finest tradition of the
liberal arts—educating \vn, the whole person, For
a lull life oi personal excellence and moral
responsibility.

For more information on a fulfilling lifelong
experience, please write or phone:

Director of Admission, Delbarton School,
270 Mendham Road,
Morrlstown, N.J. O7V60. lei. (201)538-3231.

Admission tests will be iMimlnlstered on
Ocl. 23 nml Nov. 13.

I) K I, H A R T 0 IN S (
AN INlliri.NMI.NI \M SI II' 'OI I

II 0 0 I. • M 0 H K I

U -M.1
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Educating the Whole Person

identified by posters featuring photos
from "The Addams Family" movie,
crossword puzzle clues and the
schedule of other events.

Eighty Westfield Girl Scouts from
elementary and intermediate school
Troop Nos. 36,41,63,486,495,555,
573,607,769 and 778 will decorate
scarecrows on Friday afternoon
between 4 and 5 p.m. Their creations
will be judged by Mrs. Doreen
Binkiewicz of Add the Finishing
Touch, Dr. B. Carol Molnar of Summit
Bancorporalion and Mrs. Darielie
Walsh of Designers Potpourri.

The Girl Scouts will compete for
prizes of $ 100 United States Savings
Bonds donated by Summit Bank, 1st
Nationwide Bank and Central Jersey
Bank and Trust Company. Many of
the scarecrows will be on display in
Westfield businesses from Saturday
until Halloween.

Aspecial showing of "The Addams
Family" movie will run at 11 a.m.
Saturday at the Rialto Theater, 250
East Broad Slreet. Tickets, $2 each,
will be sold only at the door before
the performance. Children undereight
years of age must be accompanied by
an adult. The reasonable price of
tickets is made possible by co-
sponsorship of the movie by
McDonald's of Garwood.

Free hayrides for children will be
offered between I and 4 p.m. on
Saturday. Children may embark at
Lenox Avenue between Central and
North Avenues to be driven along a
circular route through the central
business district.

FOR YOlTH...The Fanwood-Scotcb Plain. Rotary Club innouaced Uw kkkoff
of ito annual Share-In-Youth campaign al ib weekly Wednesday meeting. Thh
campaign raises fundi annually for local youth adl vltki and chart Ikf. Thliyear
the redptonu win be Resolve, Ih* Tiny Tim Fund, the Scotch nalns-Fanwood
High School Student Uwitr»WpCunfereiice,the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Young
Mcn'f Christian Association and (he Rotary College Fund. Member* of the
tund-raliing committee, shown, left to right, are: Hank Glass, Mrs. Lauren
Rir»,Fi^ChemMUnandChiJrinaii,Mn.ltoliertaAineHlola.Thowinlerea1ed
in purchasing shares to support thest youth programs and charities may contact
any Rotary member or write to: P.O. Box 100, Scotch Plains, 07076. Please
Include your name and telephone number.

Women Engineers Tap
Mrs. Margaret J. Lyons

Mrs. Margaret J. Lyons, a resident
of Fan wood, will serve on the Board
of Directors of the Society of Wome n
Engineers for 1993-1995.

AsaRegional Director, Mrs.Lyons
represents society members from
Delaware, the District of Columbia,
Maryland, New Jersey, New York,
Eastern Pennsylvania and Virginia.

She is employed as an Engineering
Group Leader with RAM Communi-
cations Consultants, Inc. In that ca-
pacity she is responsible for the de-
sign and installation of the radio por-
tion of the RAM Mobile Data Net-
work.

Financial Ideas
For Those Planning
To Retire Explored

Eight courses in the Westfield Adult
School fall curriculum offer finan-
cial strategies for the nineties in the
fields of real estate and financial
management. Of special interest is a
new, four-session course which be-
gins Monday, October IS, called
"Conservative Approach lo Secure
Retirement."

This seminar will be taught by
James W, Toth, aCharleredFinancial
Consultant, with 10 years experience
in retirement counseling. The key
concepts and practices of wise money
management in retirement will be
explained. Students will learn how to
generate a steady income, protect
assets from erosion and minimize
taxes.

Specific topics include: Proper es-
tate planning using employers' re-
tirement plans and lump-sum distri-
bution options and ways lo provide
for potential long-term health cure.
Also various types of investments
will be described and evaluated ac-
cord ing to individual objectives, risk
tolerance and prior investment expe-
rience.

This course is designed fur retired
people and those planning to retire in
the next five to 10 years. Couples or
single people may register by calling
232-4050.

Throughout Saturday uftcrnoon,
free candy, donated by Urummcr's
Chocolates, will be distributed by
Girl Scouts to children at the movie
und the hayrick.

How to choose the right kind of care for
someone you love is the subject of n
special guide from Meridian "Selecting
Appropriate Care Services for the

Elderly." As you wntcli
your loved one's enpn-
bilities diminish, remember
that you are not alone. (lelp
is available from ,in ;\rray tif
community resources, Cull
today for your five guide.

BOO-B24-119B

WMIIrltl

A registered engineer in training in
New Jersey, Mrs. Lyons received a
BachelorofScienceinComputerand
Electrical Engineering from Purdue
University in West Lafayette, Indi-
ana.

She is working toward a Master of
Science Degree in Ejectrical Engi-
neering at Rutgers University, study-
ing wireless communications.

Mrs. Lyons is a member of the
Instituteof Electrical and Electronics
Engineer and the National Associa-
tion of Female Executives.

A former President of the New
Jersey Section of the society, Mrs.
Lyons served nationally as the chair
of the society's Tellers Committee.
Among her honors, she has been in-
cluded in Outstanding Young Women
in America, Who's Who of Emerging
Leaders of America and Who's Who
Among Young American Profession-
als.

The society is a non-profit educa-
tional service organization of gradu-
ate engineers and women and men
with equivalent engineering experi-
ence.

1SII LAM»IHTS MILL. ftOAD • WIBTritLD • MIW

In Short Hills Set For
Wednesday, October 20

Prospective parents of boys and
girls who will be entering
kindergarten through sixth grade are
invited lo attend an Open House at
The Pingry School, Short Hills
Campus, on Wednesday, October 20,
at 8:30 a.m.

The morning will begin with
registration in the library and a tour
of the school given by .sixth grade
lour guides. Mrs. Joyce Hanrahan,
the Principal of the Lower School,
will speak with parents at 9:20 a.m.
Parents will then have an opportunity
to visit und observe a class of their
choice.

Al 10:15 ii.m., a panel of sixth-
grade students will take part in a
question-und-answer session in the
library.JohnHunly, Headmaster, will
address the parents at the conclusion
nl' the meeting.

Pingry's aim is to develop all
aspects of the individual students,
according to Mrs. Hanrahitn. This is
achieved through a varied program
which includes :irl, music, library
training, physical education, word
processing, computers and foreign
janguage.

Pingry School teaches students
from kindergarten through grade 12
on its two campuses. There arc 311
students on the Short Mills Campus,
kindergarten through grade 6, and
696sludents in the middle and supper
schools located in Marlinsvillc.

Major re novations werecompleled
lit the Short Mills Campus this
summer. With an increase in
classroom ami common spaces there
lire now twci new science rooms, two
new music rooms and a new computer
room equipped with new Macintosh
computers. An ull-purpose space has
been crcutccl; new Hours, lighting
uncl automatic dividers have been
installed in the gymnasium, as well
us windows, lighting and ventilation
throughout the huildiiu!.

Parents who would like lo attend
ilm Open Huusc should telephone

Golden Aj»ers to Host
Aide From County

The Scotch I'IMIIN C'liii|>tui of the
Catholic (ltililun AJIU will hohl il.s
iimiiililyiiicciliiiiHlSl. Iliiillnilomcw
ilic Apostle Kunum fmliulic Church
Parish Hull, Inuiifil nt 20.12 Wuslflclil
Avenue, Siotdi I'lains, on Sundiiy,
(hlnlifi 17, at l:.Mi p.in Tin; juit'sl
NMaiki-r will IK- MIS JIIIIIIII Miilslm
liuinilii- Uninii County Division on

|iii)!.
MCIIIIIIMS nil- nskfil In ltriii|t a

friend.'Ilii-y nlsoilinuli' !nlii(iMmm.
ru'iivlmlik" I'UIHI IIIMII us their i-iuiirl-
I'litlnii to lidp ilic |)nnr In iieal

Kclicshiiiriii.t will lu' served.
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Councilman Jung Addresses
School Funding Problems

Mrs. Sandy Miller and Warren Rorden

Rorden Representatives Attend
Canadian Relocation Meeting

Warren Rorden, President, andMrs.
Sandy Miller, Relocation Director,
met with real estate professionals
representing Ihc employee relocation
field at the annual conference of
Chicago-based RELO/The
International Relocation Network
fromSeptcmber21 to23 in Montreal.

They were among several hundred
real estate professionals From across
the country who met lo discuss ihc
latest trends. "Right now there arc a
number of important developments
taking place in the real estate and
relocation field," Mr. Rorden says.
He adds, "Issues such as buyer
brokerage, limits on transferee lax
deductions, enhanced computer
technology and a tighter corporate
bottom li nc will all have an impact on
the way real estate is bought and sold
in the very near future."

"We made sure we attended the
important seminars and training
sessions toensurc that Rorden Realty
is ready lo address the changing needs

of buyers and sellers in the Westtield
area.

RELOPresident, William R. Sage,
also President of the John M. Grubb
Company Realtors in Walnut Creek,
California, concurs. "This year's
conference was a very important
educational tool lor our members.
Conferees gained useful insight and
skills that will allow them to provide
the best real estate services —
particularly in (he area of employee
relocation — lo their customers," he
notes.

The RELO Annual Conferencealso
provided the opportunity to meet with
representatives from Macnner
Relocation, Inc., a third-party
relocation company that provides
home-buying and home-selling
services to corporate transferees.

A recently-signed joint venture
agreement between Maenner and
RELO will I'urtherexpa nd the services
Rorden Really offers to transferees
and the corporations they serve.

Fanwood Republican Councilman
Louis C. Jung recently met with
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger to
discuss the current school funding
formula utilized by Trenton.
Councilman Jung has long been
concerned about the apportioning of
costs and the amount of taxes which
Trenton requires Fanwood to
contribute to the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School District.

"This is an issue I became aware of
when I served on the school board;
however, our voices went unheard in
Trenton. Only recently has Trenton

Lucas Miller
In Concert

Lucas Miller, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Miller of Westfield, will
perform Britten's War Requiem with
(he Westminster Symphonic Choir
and the Philadelphia Orchestra con-
ducted by Wolfgang Sawallisch this
month.

Lucas is a sophomore composition
major at Westminster Choir College,
the School of Music of Rider Col-
lege, located in Princeton. He is a
1990 graduate of Westfield High
School.

The Westminster Symphonic Choir
is composed of students at
Westminster Choir College and is
directed by Joseph Ftummerfelt.

The Scotch PUiins-l'anwoutl High
School Parent-Teacher Association
will meet in the Multi-Purpose Meet-
ing Room, the high school on Tues-
day, October I'J. at 7:30 p.m. All
parents are invited In learn about the
new Renaissance program which be-
gan this week in the liigli school

Eilwaril Alstcr, a representative of
(lie Renaissance Mducution I'ounda-
tion. will explain the program, and

become more willing to listen and
demonstrate flexibility," Councilman
Jungsaid He is urging stale legislators
to review the current funding formula.

"A small town like Fanwood is hit
especially hard. We pay 24 per cent
of the entire school bill, the brunt of
which falls upon the residential
homeowner. We don't have the
extensive and diverse lax base that
Scotch Plains has," he said.

According to Councilman Jung,
Trenton does not take into
consideration important economic
and demographic variables which
affect our taxes. "In the past, the
current mayor and her council
candidates have attempted to attack
my years on the school board as a
time of escalating taxes. They were,
but it wasescalating municipal taxes!
Look at the record. It's lime lo slop
pointing fingers of blame and suggest
ways in which to correct the problem.
As one of only two Fanwood members
on a nine-member school board, my
power was limited," he added.

"1 respectfully ask my Democratic
opponents: Have you ever done
anything about school taxes? What
constructive and positive suggestions
have you ever proposed?"

If elected, Councilman Jung vows
to pursue a thorough review of the
current public school funding
formula. The councilman is filling
out an unexpired term.

OUi' CAM I'AIGNINC...Union County Republican Frceholibn Had Fanwood
Republicans met voters on a recent autumn day. Shown are Freeholder Mrs.
Linda l)i(>iovsiiinl; Frvehulder candidate, Harry Pappas; Fanwood Council-
man I jmls C. June Freeholder, Miss l.inda-l.< r> Kelly, and Fanwood Council-
man Andrew .!• Mac-Donald.

"An economist is a person who states the obvious in terras of
the incomprehensible."

Alfred A. Knopf

SAV!N(;.SI(;i<l'..AVi'SinelilMayiir4iiirhindC."llud"ll(Milhc,.lr.,cvntcr.siE>»
uproclaniatliindi'clarinBSaliirday, October 16, as White Cane IJ»y in Westlleld
lo support the efforts of Hint day of members of the Wcstfhld l.ions Club, who
will he seeking donations for the thill's siKht-conservalion projects at the
Foodtown on ElmSt reel miilDruu Fair on North Avenue. Looking on are l.ions
Secretary Douglas Sclitmbs, left, and Lions President Michael l.ampert.

Education Foundation to Be
Explained on October 19

Retired Air Force Sergeant Robert
Ryhitski, the Director of the high
school's Reserve Officer Training
Corps and the Chairman of the Re-
naissanco Committee, will describe
the program as it relates lo recogniz-
ing students for academic and extra-
curricular achievement and improve-
ment.

For further information, please call
757-0983 01 -668-1 131.

y
rliiuiilit'i's MTIUKI AII I I I IHI Mt'iulu'lililii Kmpilim mill IHI I I I I I ' luiiuirliiK the
Nt'iv Jersey li'ulsliiluir ill Atlantic ( l lv at CIU-MIM nil Sqitriulirr 2.1 tit NYmirk.
Kliimn mi' ilnmiliiT I'nslili'iil. VYIllluiii V. I'lihi'ily, left inwl SVIIIIIF I'rrslilrnl
Ditnalil T. lllt'ninn'sronf Siolili I'l.ilm, ulni rcpii'Miiti the 2»nil Legislative
DKlili I, which iilso Iniliiile.i WVMIlrld IIIKI I'tuntimd,
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The MEATIng Place I

We Save You More
Money In More Ways!

The Produce Place I
DOLE OR DEL MONTE V I T A M I N S A & t '•> SIZE

Center Cut I Boneless I Golden Ripe I Fresh
Pork Chops I Sirloin Steak I Bananas I Broccoli

FSBTi
Roaster Breast

*99

BEEF UNTfUMMEO, CUSTOM CUT, 12-14 LB. AVG

Whole Boneless
Top Sirloin Butt
CUT WTO
BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAKS ,„

NATURALLY SWEET, 10 SIZE

Fresh
Pineapples

1
PERDUE, WITH BACK ATTACHED

Chicken Leg QJ
Quarters »>. •
PERDUE fQ<l
Roaster ^
Drumsticks . » •

Fresh Ground {§? '
Turkey >•>.
APPETITO HOT OR SWEET
OR SEL. BRANDS

Fresh Italian
S a u s a g e PF'CEOC"OHIR »>.
LITE. EXTRA TENDCR. TURKEY OR

Hillshire Farm
Polska Kielbai
The Dairy Place

ShopRite
Orange Juice

«-Lt8. OH MOKE, MEATY
Fresh Pork BREAST
Sparerlbs REM3«O it.

TENDER

Fresh Green
Asparagus

t 1 "

Boneless

Pork Chop C
Combination *-" »

Shank Half f?.
Fresh Ham
COOKS HAM 1 WATER PRODUCT
33%% LESS 8OCHUM

Shank Portion
SniokOQ Hsm
The Grocery Place

469

-159
<• m

.99

100 SIZE

Northwestern
Bartlett Pears

Red Delicious '
Apples.-" b
FRESH SWEET

California
Strawberries p<
JUICY 100 SIZE

Florida & A
Oranges 7 •
REO OF1 WHITE, 40 SIZE

Florida '*£

.99

5X6 SIZE

Firm Ripe
Tomatoes •
LOW IN CALORIES

Pascal
Celery .
FIRM GREEN

Super Select
Cucumbers

.79
.99
3 1 0 0

Grapefruit

^ a ^ ^ a ^ ^

TTm * T W

Green Bell
Peppers
VITAMINS 'A' & C

Romaine
Lettuce
The Fresh Fish Market.

.89

Yogurt
ShopRllB

Whipped .
Cream Owest °;":
The Deli Place

White's
Sliced Bacon

39

OR C H U M CORN OR SWEET PEAS

Del Monte
Vegetables

99

2L0. SOZ. BOX FOR LAUNDRY

Arm & Hammer
Ultra Detergent

LABOE

Fresh Ocean
Perch Fillet

FARM RAISED

Fresh Boneless
Tilapia Fillet

-1.00 .99
f 2 ZITI, 135 ELDOWS. >8 OR 19

ShopRite
Pasta
REOULAR OR NATURAL

— ^ ShopRite
7 9 Apple Juice .99

SELECTED VARIETIES

Lay's
Potato Chips, 'CLASSIC (111 I. CM F FMEC
oncHtiin
Coke, Sprite ""'
or Dr PepperVi'

e69
.99

Extra Large
Shrimp pfBfQ
The Appy Place

STORE SLICED

Dietz & Watson
Tavern Ham

STORE SLICED

Switzerland
C

SELECTED VARIETIES

or Beef Franks HI I Health & Beauty CareB General Merchandise— Swis^Cheese

The Frozen Foods Placet

Green Giant
Vegetablesg

f .79
•ELECTED UKIETIEi. ORUN OIIHT

Harvest Fresh
Vegetables >Pi
MINI OR LARGE ROUND rfflfc ^ B k ^ B K

Italian Village V Q Q
Ravioli K i w 9

3.69
-1.84

YOU PAY ONLY

485

ShopRile Coupon
I AMV PAV MORI

!i6-Oz.Loaf
i Garlic
Bread

PLUS CMTRA C CHEW,
FORCHILDKEN

Ftlntstones
Vitamins V
200 SPEED

ShopRite C138-24
Color Film Z4

ror
The Ice Cream Place

Dolly Madison
Ice Cream ,,,'.,"

j j ^ ShopRito Coupon

2 ™ Memorex, Fuji or '
TDK Video Tape .,

A 5 J Me Culloch
Blower/Vac
The Fresh Bake Shoppe

The Bakery Place

Country Hearth
Grain Breads

59 97
J PAY ONLY

.99

Italian
Bread

-99!!«"'S3$1jjSoup

i i

i i Francesco
i i Rinnldi
] jSpat|hettiSnucc

w,IRl ShopRite „ „ „ , „ ,
White Bread ""<

ShopRite Coupon

11 MI3** M| pureiill t-uMi

ShopRite
Apple Pie

[Assorted Varieties
i iVIasic
i i Relish
i i

J
Thero nro 10 /ores In qulntllllon.

V.'i_j D3fj6 BO I j ^ ^ M o w X t o t i w ' m i v o " M B i q o " n *"' u" 'c""°^" ' " '* 1J" ) ^ " IKIH I I " . '' •..•• r. .. . , 1 , ^ y i ' o i l l M Z n ' n Vl_J '" j^ "•'™ j
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Fanwood Mayor Endorses
Democratic Candidates

PUMPKIN PATCHEltS...Thcw itudeats ire • few of the people working ami
itag fee tfct Great Pumpkin Fair. Hib event wOl be held it Fraaklln
I ea Saturday, October 29, rain or ihinc. Games, hayrMcf, crafli, •

• Bad other evenU will be featured.

Nicholas Ruggieri Attends
50th Service Reunion

Fifty years after its founding, the
312 Depot Repair Squadron, 41st
Group of the 15th Air Force still
muster and pulls together as a team,
jutiasitdid in war-lorn Europe during

Use of Fabrics
Meeting Subject

The second meeting for the new
club year of the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood College Club will be held
on Monday, October 18, at 8 p.m. at
the First Methodist Church in Scotch
Plains.

A representative from Waverly
Fabrics will discuss home decora-
tions and display some of the fabrics
that are manufactured by the com-
pany.

Since this meeting is also a guest
night, all members may bring along a
friend or relative.

the Second World War.
According to Scotch Plains resident

Nicholas Ruggieri, a member of the
rapid-response unit, Nashville
Tennessee was the site this year for
the 312 Depot Repair Unit's annual
reunion.

Mr. Ruggieri, a Private First Class
when he joined the unit assigned to
repair dam aged aircraft, has attended
each of the 3l2th's eight reunions
since leaving Italy after the war. This
year's reunion was held over three
days in September.

Mr. Ruggieri's unit was cited for
commendation after reviving to life a
bomber that was critically damaged
in battle and though to be dead on
arrival.

In addition his time in Italy, the
Birchwood Court resident served in
Algeria and Tunisia.

Mr. Ruggieri said his unit has
tentative plans to stage its ninth
reunion in New Orleans.

Fanwood Mayor, Mrs. Linda D.
Stender, announced recently her en-
dorsement of three candidates for the
Fanwood Borough Council.

She named Miss Katherine
Mitchell, William E. Populus. Jr. and
Mitt Cynthia Swindlchurst as her
choices in the November election.

"I wholeheartedly and enthusiasti-
cally endorse Kathy Mitchell, Bill
Populus and Cindy Swindlehurst,"
Mayor Stender said. "These are
people who are doers, not just talk-
ers. Each of them is already actively
involved in Fanwood and ii moti-
vated only by a desire to serve."

She specified along list of achieve-
mentsforeachof her endorsees, point-
ing out they typify the kind of volun-
teer Fanwood is fortunate to have.

Among other things, the Mayor
citedMiss Swindlehurst for her mem-
bership on the UnionCounty Advi sary
Board of Jet Noise, Miss Mitchell for
founding the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Recycling Association, and her ef-
forts on the Fanwood Committee for
a Clean Community, and Council-
man Populus for his work with the
new Fanwood Association of Mer-
chants, and his role as representative
to the Community Development
Block Grant Committee, where he
secured $70,000 in federal funding
for various Fanwood projects.

Mayor Stender. who is a candidate
for Union County freeholder, con-
trasted her choices with their oppo-
nents,

"Unfortunately, there are people

who run for office who have done
little or nothing for Fanwood prior to
becoming a candidate. One Republi-
can candidate just has moved into
town and has absolutely no record of
accomplishment," she said.

The Mayor also discussed some-
thing she declared even worse than a
newcomer with no track record in
Fanwood.

She was referring to incumbent
Councilman Andrew J. MacDonald
whom she has, described as "al I rheto-
ric, no results."

"Mr. MacDonald loves to pontifi-
cate," she said. "He climbs onto hit
soapbox and makes speeches about
national issues affecting our country.
But he never gets his feet back on the
ground to accomplish anything con-
crete for Fanwood."

Miss Mitchell, Mr. Populus and
Miss Swindlehurst are all life-long or
long-time residents of Fanwood who
are currently running for Fanwood
Borough Council on the Democratic
ticket, the Mayor noted.

Mr. Populus is an incumbent, hav-
ing been appointedearlier this year to
replace David Borger, who moved
out of the borough.

While this is the first attempt at
elected office for both Miss Mitchell
and Miss Swindlehurst, each has
served as a volunteer on committees
and boards in Fanwood and Union
County.

According to Mayor Slender, these
are the kind of people Fanwood needs
for its council.

Affordable Ata Carte Family Restaurant

(EARLY BIRD
IPECIALS FROM 95

•UPfefl LUNCH1S *4.95
CHILDREN'S
DINNERS n.95
• DAILY
SPECIALS

95

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE..

FROM

$34.95
SK Hour Open Bar

Hot ft Cold Hoi. DX)mirvea
7 Coun* Dinmr

Wadding Cake
Flowtr* and Candlubra

flaming JuMlea Show
lANQUKT WOMB FOR UL OOCAOONS

BACKING THETlCKET»Juiwood Mayor, Mrs. U a d a D. Steader, center,
i l •iiiiilfiii IhiTT Hi • i i n « i > r

riant, WIHIamEPcpuUia, Jr., Mia Cynthia Si "
Mitchell.

_ i Council candidates, left «•
•fadlebunt and Mto Kathcrtac

Miller-Cory Fall Festival
Slated for This Sunday

i -T-1—»—fc—••••fcidPUttrfih—hV—1»MI
SMJoMt-Pattuecial or Toitolloai Primavtim t*.M

Whole LobaUr-fn Dumola-Nawbtrs or Prlmavm «MS
B-B-9, Whole Rack - Baby Beck ROM t»SS

Prim Wbe or Stir Pry Beef or Onnap Bouahy I W
Chlckm-BmUed or Prinwven or Hawaiian or B-B-Q «T.f5

ufhd 8helb-Maakottl-P«ttucdiil

rnmt 908 • 832-7726
n * 267 Park A Mountain Avt., Scotch Plaint

The Miller-Cory house, located at
614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield, will
hold its Annual Fall Festival from
noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday, October

There will be hands-on crafts, to
take home, scattered throughout the
grounds. The paint-your-own-pump-
kin table will be ready for all young,
ornot so young, budding artists to try
their hand at creating a masterpiece.
Local craftsmen and women will be
putting on demonstrations including
wood-working and hand joinery, rug
hooking, spinning and weaving. The

SCOTCH PLAINS

FLEA MARKET
Saturday, October 23"1

Scotch Plains
MUNICIPAL LOT

8 a.m. 4 p.m.
In conjunction with
Scotch Plains Day

cooks and volunteers will have many
delicious baked goods for sale.

Eighteenth century music will be
provided to lend that "olde time"
flavor to the festivities. Also, the farm
house will be open to all visitors.

For more information, please call
232-1776,

Tanning Salon
Opens in Town

Heat wave hits Westfield.
South Beach Tanning Salon re-

cently opened at 1100 South Avenue,
Westfield, on the second floor of the
Quick Chek Shopping Center.

South Beach offers the latest tan-
ning beds and booths on the market.

Owner, James Dorey and his
knowledgeable staff cater to to all of
theircustomers' questions and needs.

Please telephone 232-0703 for
more information.

Influenza Shots
To Be on Thursday

The Westfield Regional Health
Department, which also covers
Fanwood, Garwood and
Mountainside, will offer free
Influenza shots on Thursday, October
21, from 7 to 8 p.m. at the Fanwood
Train Station on North Avenue.

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
I ?? WHY PAY INFLATED FUEL PRICES V

CHECK YOUR FUEL OIL PRICES THEN CALL

SIMONE BROS
WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED. FULL

SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THfe AREA
• COMPLETE HEATING INSTALLATIONS
• AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS
• PROMPT PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• BUDGET PLANS
• YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
Our Highest Price list winter was wtwnat were'

This Leaf Blower
Does 160 mphVk

r Highest price list winter was mtw v

§IMONE

M m MuM-dttKtlentf d l tdw*

n n tmmKMntduni/wwnriiiuM

1405 HARDING AVENUE, LINDEN • 908-862-2726

trm rhtUftttlMil UMt̂ Dnd*f MrfNntiiicbuili
imiht^rydUraMt liauflUMMrWUttM ft* fund* «nd

•1 mri (onputff biUMttnn wmH wuh ih# \nin*t\ i mly __,
mmtteMt Sj-mr *antnp ^*

n*4i* lr*l*v • - ,

- " -r

'I'HKRAHDI.YT.I'KiKKSKNCO.
22<fiLMr-H8T.,WRBTriELD

JLuZle ll/atuJL& 232-5723 • 233-97117
FMnttMMaUMMIMirmiWONMft, Enl. ISSe Clnasd Wmis,

DANCING ON SQUAKES...The Girl Scwrti «C Holy TrMty I .
School In WMMICM hoaiMl a FaUwr/DavfMer Saaar* Oaiet «a Oelaktr 1U HM
Nbeol aymnwlum Brown!**, Juaian awl CMMItf, wtth the kritt «f pra<M-
rioul caller Dick Meycn, learned the VlrgMa Red, ft* Grap« Vto» Twtol aMl
more modtra dancts like the Chkktn and the Electric SIM*. Girl Sewrts mt
their partaen wore weitcrn alUrc and the gyMnaahun ww dtcorato* wWk
pumpUna and icarccrowi. Pictured, Ml to rigW, a n i i w b t n of ttwmwk
Troop 741: Standing;. Uia Mnik, UHr»MaUmaa, Elizabeth KUawc, Mkhtk
Greco and KrIfUn Miner; knetlinc, DcbMe Oravu, Racbd Schwartz, Breaww
Crawford and Gemma O'Toole.

Mr. Keenen, Mr. Kupfer
Counseling Service Honorees
The Youth and Family Counseling . . . . .

Service will honor Two Westfield
residents on the occasion of the
community mental health and
counseling agency's 75th anniversary
of providing services to community
families in crisis.

George E. Kecnen, Jr. andT. Milton
Kupfer. both of Westfield. will be
recognized for their outstanding
dedication and exceptional personal
contributions to the life and work of
the agency founded in 1918. The
agency's anniversary will be
celebrated this month at luncheon
reception to be held on Friday,
October 22, at The Westwood in
Garwood.

Born in Bayonne, Mr. Keenen is a
graduate of the University of Notre
Dame and was President of Keenen-
Cashman Co, from which he retired
in 1987. As a board member of the
American Supply Association in
Chicago, he served as President and
Chairman and wasalso Vice President
of the Bayonne Chamber of
Commerce.

Having served as President of the
Board of Directors of Youth and
FamilyCounselingServicefrom 1988
to 1992, he remains a member of the
board. An active volunteer in various
organisations in Westfield and Union
County, he has served as a Trustee of
The Westfield Foundation, the Center
of Hope Hbspioe; The United Fund'
of Elizabeth, Alexian Brothers
Hospital and later St. Elizabeth
Hospital.

Additionally, Mr. Keenen is a
member of the board at Immaculate
Conception Seminary and Vice
President for the Laity of the
Archdiocesan Pastoral Council. He
is an editor of the diocesan weekly
The Advocate andtheCenterforHope
Hospice quarterly, The Flame. He is
a member of The Roman Catholic
Church of St. Helen Parish. Married
to the former Miss Lucille K.
McCauley since 1941, the couple has
eight children settled throughout the
country.

Mr. Kupt'er, who serves Youth and
Family Counseling Service as the
agency's Treasurer was born in
Kenosha, Wisconsin and also
graduated from University of Notre
Dame. He served in the military
during the Korean conflict from 1950
to 1952. A Certified Public
Accountant, he retired in 1988 as a

Older Women
To Discuss

Housing Plans
Home sharing, one of several

emerging affordable living
alternativestonursing homes forolder
women, will be the featured topic at
a meeting on Saturday, October 16 of
the Older Women's League. The
meeting is scheduled for 10 a.m. at
the Summit Young Women's
Christian Association, reports Mrs.
Sheila O'Brien of Weslfield, a
member of the league's housing
committee.

Mrs, Shuey Horowitz, the President
of the Shared Housing Association nf
New Jersey and F.xcculivc DirecKir
ofHairjeShuringofSomcnictCounty,
said she will discuss nt the meeting
how her agency "benefits people
whose incomes can no longer cover
high housing costs, or who don't want
to live alone, or who need some
services in order to maintain their
independence."

"The housing needs of older women
are quite different fro those of older
men," Mrs. O'Brien siml. "According
to the 19901'cdcral Census, there lire
many more women than men over fi5
ycnrs of H#C, And, hccmisc of I heir
longevity, they lire more likely than
men In live iilonc, in poverty nnd with
itu,c-rcl»lc<l (llsiibiliiies,"

In n recently piihl Ishcd slmly ol'llic
liotislii|j| problems liiced by women
as they IIULV the league en IK on its
members to cilnuile noliuy milkers
und the public on the full riinue of
nffordiihlc liiiiiNlng iilicrnntlvm,
inclining iMiiiniiuniiy support
services, rcqulrcii to iiuoiiiiiioilntc
l d l l l l h f M

women.

T. Milton Kupfer
partner with Deloitte Haskins A Sells,
Certified Public Accountants,
special izi ng for most of his time there
from 1949 inindividual and corporate
taxes. He is now active in professional
organizations and speaking and
writing on tax matters.

As an active volunteer and he hai
served as as trustee of various
community andchurchorganizations.
These include The United Fund of
Westfietd, The Westfield Foundation
and Friends of Mindowaskin Park as
well as Youth and Family Counseling
Service. He was a member of the
Steering Committee for and first
President of St. Helen's Parish
Council. Married to the former Mist
Bette Jane Shoemaker since 1952,
they have six grown children.

Scheduled as the guest speaker for
the 75th Anniversary Celebration
luncheon for Youth and Family
Counseling Service will be Reverend
Charles J. Hudson, co-founder and
Vice President of the Center for Hope
Hospice in Li nden. The reception will
begin at noon. Tickets are $15 to
nttend. Reservations can be made by
catling Youth and Family Counseling
Service at 233-2042 before October
15. The entire community is invited
to attend this special event for the
agency and the communities whose
residents it serves, which includes
Westfield and Fanwood.

Tamaques Search
For Principal

Well Underway
The seurch for a new principal of

Tumii(|ucs School is underway, with
interviews of scmifinnlists scheduled
this week.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Murk C, Smith, is working with an
Advisory Committee, composed of
parents, teachers and administrator!
in the scnrch font principal to replace
David TullcrwhobccameDlrectorof
Human Resources on September I.
Miss Kathleen Zepf, a former princi-
pal at 'l'iiinii(|UCK SCIIIK)!, is filling in
(is principnl until n new one in ap-
pointed

More Hum 100 implications have
been received lor the princrpnlnhip.
Ten .seiiiilinaliKis lire being inter-
viewed Ivy the Advisory Committee
this wi-ck. Second interviews and
Nchnolvlslt.'iHre scheduled next week,

Df Smith expects to hiivciirecom-
mcmliiilon to lukc to the Hoard of
Hilutiiiion tor iippolntment In early
November,
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Fay S. Mathewson, 98, Was
First Head of County Parks

Services for Fay S. Mathewson,
98, of Pl»infield retired General
SdpeHmemlent and Secreury of the
Unig* ©ounty Part Commission, who
wii ; a veteran of two World Wars,
will be held at 11 a.m. tomorrow,
Friday, October IS, at the United
Presbyterian Church in Plainfield.

Arrangements were under the
direction of the Memorial Funeral
Home at 400 Franklin Place,
Plainfield.

MrvMathewson died on Saturday,
October 9, in the Robert Wood
JotuiKM, Jr. Health Care Center in
Plainfield.

He had retired in 1960 from the
Park Commission posts.

On June 1, 1923, he had been
appointed the first Director of
Recreation in Plainfield He then had
become the first Superintendent of
Recreation for the county park
commission in 1927.

Mr. Mathewson had been one of
the organizers and the third President
of the American Recreation Society
and one of the organizers and
President of the New Jersey
Recreation and Parks Association.

In 1963 he had been named
President Emeritus of the New Jersey
Recreation and Parks Association.

He graduated from Springfield
College in Springfield, Massachusetts
in 1921 with a Degree in Physical
Education

Mr. Mathewson also had served in
the Army as a Captain and Company
Commander in World War I, and in
World War II as a Commander in the
Navy and a member of the staff of the
Commandant of the Ninth Naval
District. He also had been awarded a
citation and medal by the Secretary
of the Navy.

.Active in civic activities, he had
been President of the Union County
Yoiith Welfare Council for more than
65 years and had served as Chairman
of the United Way fund drive.
':;Mr Mathewson also had been a
member of ihc Plainfield Rotary Club

and had been its President in 1941
and 1942.

He also had served as district
governor of Rotary International for
a year.

In 1982, District No. 751 created
an annual award in his name to be
presented to a member in one of the
72 clubs in the district who best
exemplifies Rotary's motto, "Service
Above Self."

A member of the Caleb Butler
Lodge of the Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons of Ayer, Mas-
sachusetts, he had been a member of
Donnelly Post No. 9of the American
Legion in Plainfield and then had
become a member of the Martin
Waliberg Pose No. 3 of the American
Legion of Westfield.

Mr. Mathewson also had belonged
to the Retired Officers Association,
the Naval Reserves Association and
the National Recreation and Park
Association.

The Plainfield Board of Recreation
Commissioners had named a
playground in his honor-

He also had received the Dis-
tinguished Fellow Award from the
American Parks and Recreation
Society.

Mr. Mathewson also had been
presented the Frederick C. Sutro
Memorial Award for service to parks,
recreation and conservation by the
New Jersey Recreation and Parks
Association.

He also had been the recipient of
the Tarbell Medallion given by
Springfield College in Springfield,
Massachusetts for his service to the
college and the community.

Born in Scituatc, Rhode Island, he
had lived in Plainfield most of his
life.

Surviving are his daughter, Mrs.
June Lathrop; a son, Richard
Malhewson, nine grandchildren and
IS great-grandchildren.

October 14. 1993

Richard M. Hynes, Had Been
Retired Mechanical Engineer

Richard M. Hyncs of ScotchPlains
dicdon Sunday, October 10, at home.

Born in Norwood, Massachusetts,
Mr,,Hyncshadrcsiilcd inlhe Westfield
area since 1966.

He had been an Army Air Corp
veleranofWorldWarll.

He J s o was a 1949 graduate of the
UnLymJUy. of Bridgeport in.
Bridgeport, Connecticut with an
Associate's Degree in Mechanical
Engineering.

PKMT Hyncs had been u mechanical
«flim«jer for 15 years at Astro
Laboratories in Warren, retiring in
1991.

Prior lo that he had been a
mechanical engineer for Ruythcon
Corporation in Walt ham,
Massachusetts.

He had been a communicant of
Holy Trinily Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield.

Surviving are his wire, Mrs. Helen
Fitzgerald Hynes; three sons, Richard
Hynes of Rahway, Kevin Hynes of
Westfield, and David Hynes of Toms
River; two daughters, Mrs. Catherine
Zabita of Elizabeth, and Miss Diane
Hynesaf Scotch Plains;four brothers,
Thomas Hynes of Redding,
Massachusetts; rTaoliHornej of
Newton, Massachu»ell*'ftehcfrtftnid,
Edward Hynes, both of Norwood,
Massachusetts, and four
grandchildren.

His parents, Mr and Mrs, Patrick
Hynes are both deceased.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
held yesterday, Wednesday, October
13, at Holy Trinity Church followed
by interment at Fairview Cemetery in
Wesifield.

Arrangements are by Dooley
Colonial Home at SS6 Westfield
Avenue, Westfield.

Oclobtr 14, 1B93

William L.Ellis, 88
William Louis Ellis, 88, a retired

Public Service Electric St Gas
Company electrical engineer, died
on Wednesday, October 6, at Willow
Valley Lakes HealthCemer in Willow
Street, Pennsylvania after a long
illness.

Mr. Ellis had resided at Willow
Valley LakesManorin Willow Street.

He was the husband of the late
Mrs, Evelyn Mason Ellis, who died
in 1971.

A 1927 graduate of the University
of Delaware, where he had been a
member of Kappa Alpha fraternity,
Tau Beta Pi and Phi Kappa Tau, the
latter two being scholastic fraternities.

After graduation, Mr. Ellis had
joined the General Electric Company
in Lynn, Massachusetts, specializing
in steam power plant operation.

A year later, he had joined the
Public Service Electric and Gas
Company of New Jersey, in the North
Central Jersey area, where he worked
until his retirement in 1973.

Mr. Ellis had been a licensed
professional engineer concentrating
in the industrial electrification field.

He also had been an ardent camera
fan and had been well known for his
slide presentations on world travel.

Born in Delmar, Delaware, he was
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence P. Ellis.

Mr. Ellis is survived by a stepson,
Robert M. Pollock, and four grand-
children and four great-grand-
children , all of the New England area.

Burial will be in the Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Contributions in lieu of flowers in
the memory of Mr. Ellis may be made
to a charily of one's choice.

0ctobaM4,1»3

Albert Molinaro, 65
Albert Philip Molinaro, Jr., 65, of

Tewksbury died Monday, October 4,
at Hunterdon Medical Center in
Raritan Township.

Born in Montclair, Mr. Motinaro
had moved to Te wksbury eight years
ago.

Mr. Molinaro has been the President
and Chief Executive Officer of
Klemtner Advertising Agency in New
York for 20years, retiring in I990.

A 1950 graduate of Susquehanna
University in Selinsgrove,
Pennsylvania, he later had been
named a member of the school's
Board of Directors from which he
had received an alumni achievement
award in 1987.

Mr. Molinaro was a Director and
memberof the Executive Committee
of the Epilepsy Foundation of
America, a meinber of the Board of
Directors of Union Chelsea Bank in
New York and the Chairman of
Hunterdon Equities, Inc.

Survivingarehis wife,Mrs. Louise
Sjcjners Molinaro. two daughters,
Mrs il jftUJLSftBiUiH fiftrVtpmffJd

Anthony J. Basto, 63, Was
Roselle Park School Principal

Alfred A. Ranucci, Sr., 62,
Retired Engineer for IBM

AlfredA.Ranucci,Sr.,62,ofScotch
Plains, a nicmberof Immaculate Heart
•ofMary Roman Catholic Church in
the township, died Saturday, October
9, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Brooklyn, Mr Ranucci
had lived in Elizabeth before moving

'to Scotch Plains 25 years ago.
Mr. Riinucci had been an engineer

for the Inlernational Business
Machines Corporation in Edison for
'35 years, retiring in 1991,

He had been a Korean War veteran,
serving as Staff Sergeuni with the
Marine Corps He had been twice

Robert T. Stein, 77
1 ' Robert T. Stein, 77, of Wayne died

on Sunday, October 10, in his home.
Services were held yesterday,

Wednesday, October 13, in the
VanderMay Wayne Colonial Funeral

'. Ijoinc in Wayne.
Mr Stein hail retired us the

Associate General Manager of the
Corporate Services Department of
Prudential Insurance Company in
Newark where he hail worked for 45
years.

He had been a charier member of
(lie I'lickamick dolt' Clul> and a
iiiciiiix.'rtiftticl'sse.x County Country
Club In West Orange, the Anthony
Wayne I'usi of ihe. Aniericun Legion
in Wayne nml llie Atlns I'ythaportis
Lodge No. 10 uj the I'rec and
Accepted Miisims of West field,

He luudiiillcd from New York
University in New York City with a
Dejirw in Husiticss Administration.
Mr SlL'in hint served in the Army
iliniiij! World War II.

Morn in Newark, In' had lived in
linsl ()i ini(io lici'oretlmvinj! to Wayne
•IK years nj!o,

Sin vi\in|! Is his wife, Mis. lidlth
Stein.

tVLihm 14, luui

I'mitiitn
The name ol Willlnm J. Carson ol

I'anwoiid, the brother til Mr*, lillccn
M. ('arson, was not tneluilrtl In the
lint ol survivor* in Mrs. Canon's
obituary In lust week's WcxtftvUI
t*mler and Ifmex.

wounded by shrapnel.
Mr. Ranucci also had been a

member of Post No. 209 of the
American Legion in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Dorothy Oropallo Ranucci; two sons,
Mr. S. Ranucci of Browns Mills and
Alfred A. Ranucci, Jr. of Scotch
Plains; three daughters, Mrs. Cynthia
M.Chuvarriagaof Browns Mills,and
Mrs. Christine M. Lewis and Miss
Michelle M. Ranucci, both of Scotch
Plains; u sister, Mrs. Patricia
Tornabcne of Port St. Lucie, Florida,
and four grandchildren.

Services will be at 9:15 a.m. today,
Thursday, October 14, at Memorial
Funeral Home at 155 South Avenue,
I'anwood.followedbya IOa.in.Mass
at Immaculate Heart or Mary Church.

October M. 1893

Lonnie Pershay
Lonnie Pcrshuy, a shipping imin-

uger and former hospital operating-
room assistant, died Monday, Sep-
tember 23, ai Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center,

lie was born in Newark and hnd
lived irt Scotch Plninsbcfore moving
to I'lainficld in h>X3.

Mr. I'ershay wiisonccun operating
room technician tit Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital, New
Drun.swick. and liquidity control in-
spector at the New Brunswick plant
of Johnson A Johnson. I le also was a
ini'iliuil specialist in the Army.

Since I'JH7 Mr. I'crshay hud heen
ihc shipping tiuil receiving muniiyer
at Miscn l-'ntcrprisesin Duncllen.

Surviving me his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. l.erny t'crstlmy, n sister, Mrs.
l.ilihy Ami IVislmy, anil two broth-
ers, Knhy I,. 1'crsliay mid Jeffrey II,
I'eisluiy, ull of I'luinlield; an undo,
licit I'ersliiiy ol Newiuk; and three
mints. Mrs. hvclyiiPiivi<olliviii)!tPM,
MisslilHcl'ershayiiiulMis.l.aiirem1

I'clersuM, huih ol Ntrwiu k,
A IniK'tiil Muss WHS ufl'crrd ill SI,

M,iiy'» Hnniiiii Cnlliollr Church in
IMiUnlleld,

Arninueincnti wcie by Jiulkim'
I'oloiilai 1 Ionic in I'lnlnlickl,

Orlnbut Ul«»:l

Anthony J. Basto, 63, of Westfield,
a retired elementary school teacher
and Principal for the Roselle Park
Board of Education, died on Mon-
day, October 11, in the John F.
Kennedy Medical Center in Edison.

A Mass was offered yesterday,
Wednesday,October 13, in St Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield,
after the funeral from the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

Mr. Basto had taught in Roselle
Park for 23 years and later had served
for 13 years as Principal at the Aldene
School before his retirement in 1992.

He was a 1952 graduate of Upsala
College in East Orange, earning a
Degree in Business Administration,
and in 1958 received his Master's
Degree in Education from Kean Col-

lege in Union.
Mr. Basto also, for several years,

had taught evening and summer
classes at Kean.

A member of the New Jersey Edu-
cation Association, he had served in
the Army during the Korean War. He
also had belonged to the Martin
Waliberg Post No. 3 of the American
Legion in Westfield.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Westfield for 31 years.

Surviving arehis wife, Mrs. Phyllis
Basto; two daughters, Mrs. Palma
Vella and Mrs. Patricia Basto-Vallo,
both of Westfield; a son, Jerry Basto
of Barnegat; a sister, Mrs. Marie
Scardilli of Westfield Orange, and
three grandchildren.

• OcloD«r K. 1953

Salvatore Tosto, 89, Was
State Officer With Masons

Salvatore Tosto, 89, of Clark died
on Wednesday, October 6, at Rahway
Hospital.

He was born in New York City. His
family moved back to Italy in 1909
and had returned to the United States
in 1914.

Mr. Tosto graduated from the New
York City Public Schools.

Hehad moved to Westfieldin 1925,
where he had lived most of his life
before moving to Clark in 1980.

Mr. Tosto had come to Westfield as
a violinist and music teacher. For the
last 35 years he had been the General
Manager of the Clark Bowling Lanes
in Clark.

He had been a member and Past
President of the Rotary Club of Clark
had served as an officer with the New
Jersey Bowling Proprietors
Association, had been a member and
Past Master of Atlas Pythagoras
Lodge No. 10-pf the Free and
Accepted Masons and had been the

Grand Pursuvant of the Grand Lodge
of New Jersey.

Mr. Tosto was a former member of
theWeslfieldCivicClubofWestfield.

Surviving are his wife of 57 years,
Mrs. Amelia Villa Tosto; three
daughters, Mrs. Diana Kehlmann and
Mrs. Sandra Ruth, both of Berkeley,
Californiaand Mrs. NinaKilbourn of
Lancaster, Massachusetts; a brother,
Rosario Toslo, and a sister, Mrs.
Rose Magnotti, both of Westfield; six
grandchildren and many nieces and
nephews.

Funeral services in the memory of
Mr. Tosto were held on Sunday,
October 10, at the Masonic Temple in
Westfield.

In lieu of flowers contributions in
his memory may be made to a charity
of the donor's choice.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

October 14. 1993

Mrs. Marguerite Christiano, go,
Volunteer at Holy Trinity

Ben Galen, 82.
College Dean

Services for Ben Galen, 82.,--.ô jjl
Cranford, retired as dean of the Eisen_*"•
College of Business in Newark, were.*;
held Sunday, October 3, in Teroplev,
Beth-El in Cranford. • « .;% .'

Arrangements were handled by tl
Menorah Chapels at Millburn
Union. • • i

Mr. Galen, who died Wednesday,
October 6, in his home, had also been"
a member of the faculty of Fairleigh^
Dickinson University in Madison- *

He received hi s science degree ft
Brooklyn College and graduate*
Beta Kappa, his law degree euro I
from Brooklyn College Law Sip
in 1941 and his master's in ps^cr
ogy from Columbia' tJniveriijy':'iwQ
1945. .• ' :. . "•; -::;--"X;

Mr. Galen started a management
career withGeneralJnstrument Corp.
in Elizabeth during World War Ill-
specializing in methods engineering,'
and later became a management ex-'
ecutive at Lightoller Inc.

At Temple Beth El, he served as
Vice President, Trustee, Ritual Com-
mittee Chairman and most recently
as Co-Chairman of the Sylvia Galen
Chapel Committee which was en-
dowed by his family and friends for
his wife of 42 years,1 who died in
1 9 8 3 . • ••; - , •••

Temple Beth-El recently an-" •
nounced the creation of the Ben Galen
Shabbaton Endowment Fund, which
will bring visiting scholars in resi-
dence to the Congregation each year.

Mr. Galen was described in an edi-
torial in the Tempfe Bulletin as "a
man who cares about people, a man
who is nice to people, good to people.
Ben Galen is a man worth eifhulat- ,
ing." . ' • • ' • • • '

Born in Brooklyn, he had |ived in ,
Cranford for many years. '

Surviving arc a daughter, Mrs.
EileenMaher of Westfield; ason,Dr.
Robert S. Galen in Ohio; a sister,
Mrs. Jean Harris in Florida; a brother.;
Irving Galen, also in Florida, and six >
grandchildren.

October 14,1993

Mrs. Marguerite Christiano, 80, of
Garwood died on Sunday, October
10, in the Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

A Mass will be offered today,
Thursday, October 14. in the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic' Church in
Westfield. .

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield
Avenue, Westfield. .

Mrs. Christiano had been a
communicant of Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield and a

y
son, Philip Molinaro of Fanwood; his
mother, Mrs. Rose Russo Molinaro
of Hackrttstown, and two
grandchildren.

Services were held on Friday,
October 8, at the Roman Catholic
Church of the Holy Spirit in Clinton
Township.

The Douglas D. Martin Funeral
Home in Clinton Township handled
the arrangements.

Octobar14, 10B3

Mrs. John Vogel, 71
Mrs. John H. (Helen JaneRomary)

Vogel, 71, of Spring Lake Heights,
formerly of Westfield, died at home
on Tuesday, October 12.

Born in Paterson and raised in Glen
Rock, Mrs. Vogel had lived in
Westfield for 21 years before moving
to Spring Lake Heights five years
ago.

She had been a bookkeeper at E. -
Vogel, Inc. boot makers in New York
City for 20 years prior to retiring two
years ago.

Mrs. Vogel had been a
communicant of St. Catharine's
Roman Catholic Church in Spring
Lake.

In addition to her husband, she is
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Ann
Marie Eincrich of Highland Lakes; a
brother, Milton W. Roinary of West
Palm Beach, Florida, and six
grandehijdron.

Visitation will be today, Thursday,
October 14, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
p.m.

The funeral service will be held at
9:30 a.m. tomorrow, Friday, October
15, from the O'Brien i'uncral Home
on Route No. 35, Wall, followed by a
Mass at l():3()a.m. at St. Catharine's
Church and interment at St. Anne's
Cemetery in Wall.
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Mrs. Wilcox, 78
Mrs, Li-cm (Elizabeth Cn! vert Root)

Wilcox, 7H, of Weslficld, died on
Friday, October K, at the Westminster
Health Center in I .ukc Ridge, Virginia,

Mrs. Wiluix was horn in Crnnford
and hiiil lived most of her life in
Weslliolil.

She had been n member of Siiint
I'liulMipiscopnirhurvluifWcstficlil
nml the Altar (iuikl ol the churcli

Her husband died in I'JKV.
Mrs. Wik'nx is survived by two

MMIS. Slkinil I. Wikii* of Surulii)(<i
Spiiii|!v NPW York mul Kohctl ('.
Wileui ol1 Like Kkljie. Virginia; n
sister, Mrs. Frances Iliiokeinl Klpon,
Wisconsin, mul live ciamldiildrcn.

Funeral ii'i-vices in the memory of
Miv Wllam weie held on Sunday,
Oi-lolirr Ml, at Sitltit I'mit'i Church.

MciiKniiil contribution1! tuny hi'
made l<i i-illu'i (he (iaitli 01 Organ
I'UIHIOI SIIIMI I'mirst'lniu'li,

Mrs. Joseph Fox
Mrs. Sheila Schoenfeld Fox, who

owned the Fox-Winters Realty
agency in Westfield until her 1990
retirement, died Saturday, October 2,
at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer
Center in New York City.

She was born in Newark and had
lived in Union before moving to
Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Fox was a member of Temple
Israel on Cliffwood Street and be-
longed lo the synagogue's sislcrhood.
She also held membership in the
Westfield Board of Relators and the
Real Estate Association of New Jer-
sey.

Surviving are her husband; two
sons, Steven and Richard Fox; her
mother, Mrs. Charlotte, Kaplan, and
two grandchildren.

Her father, Sidney Schoenfeld, is
deceased.

Services were held Sunday at the
Menorah Chapels at Millburn, Union.
Burial was in Mount Lebanon Cem-
etery in Iselin.

October 14,1993

Mrs. Meade, 80
Services for Mrs. Nolie Bray

Meade, 80, of Somerset, formerly of
Weslfield, were held on Friday,
October 8, i n Ihc First Baptist Church
of Lincoln Gardens in Somerset.

Arrangements were by the Plinton
Funeral Home in Weslfield.

Mrs. Mendi: died Monday, October
I, in the Raritan Bay Medical Center
in Old Bridge,

Born in Westfield, she had lived in
ihc town for (>() years before moving
In Somerset 20 years ago.

Surviving arc a daughter, Mrs.
Gloria Smith of Somerset, imd three
grandchildren.

October 14. 1093

VV.J. Bcdnarik, 79
William J. Ucdimrik, 79, of

Wesllleld died Sunday, October Id,
at the Runnclls Specialised Hospilnl
in Berkeley Heights. Horn in Newark.
Mr. llcilniirik had lived in West field
most of his life.

Mr. Hcilmitik is survived by his
sister, Mrs. Mury Uteliocek of
I'ompano IkMch, Huridn, and sevenil
nieces mul nephews.

Services were helii privately under
the direction of Sniitli mul Smith
I'linernl liiieelois in Springfield.

I), [niiitr M lutlll

Grammar School and High School
for many years.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Westfield many years before moving
to Garwood 35 years ago.

Surviving are a daughter and son-
in-law, former Westfield Mayor and
Mrs. Ronald Frigerio of Westfteld; a
son, Dr. John M. Christianoof Scotch
Plains; a brother, Donald Wusslerof
Scotch Plains; a sister, Mrs. Helen
Humenik of Garwood, four
grandchildren and one great-
crandchild.
f A Mj&jKJH taJieldJp' l 0 a m f -
'today, Thursday, October/14, al Holy
Trinity Church.

October 14, 1993

While You Wait

121 Central AVB.V Westfield
232-0239

Protect your plans from
inflation...

Ihe cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting
your funeral.

FUNERAL
-• DIRECTORS

'"- Since 1H97.—

• FRED II. GRA Y, JR. • DA VID U. CRAB1E1. • WIUJAM A. DOVLIi
• VAULETTE CRABIEL • DAW SCHOUSTRA-

WKSTFIKLD: 318 F.asl Brand St., Fred 11. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 2330143
CKANKOKD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyle. Mgr. • 276-OW2

Republican

Cites Hitsiness Aid:
Sve Page 7

Dooley Funeral Service, Inez
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cmnforri/Westjielct Area Since 19 f3

; Vvtstfield" !
$ 556 WbslliBld Avenue"

233-0255 ,- • , |
Joseph E boo/fly ; -.
Manager

(:'•'•

y y y
l u r t r m l H u m e ill IIH I last l lrniul
St tee l , Wi-Mllcld.

IMcliei II, luui

(Iran Ibi'tl
218 North Aveiuio

Z70-0255
f'-rancis J- Dootvy Ji

M.TOf/Of

Charlos V. Dooloy John L. Ooolvy Malthow ft. Dooloy
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WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Cacciola Place Resident
Assaulted Near His Home
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8

A Cacciola Place resident reported
a car with four men in it pulled up in
front of his home and the resident
asked thedriver why he and his friends
kept coining to the home. Then, one
of the passengers began to argue with
the resident and struck him in the
head with a wooden stick which he
look from the trunk of the car. The car
then fled the area toward Gar wood, It
was stopped on Spruce Street,
Garwood, by Westfieid andGarwood
Police. Arrested for assault was
Jeffrey Van Dunk of Linden. He was
later released on $275 bail.

A Maple Street resident reported
someone smashed the driver s side
window on his car while the vehicle
was parked on SouthChestnul Street

near Gumpert Field.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9

Someone punctured a hole in the
tire of a car parked in front of a
Harrison Avenue residence.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10
Robert Moore was held in lieu of

$1,150 bail after being arrested for
driving while intoxicated and driving
while on the revoked list for the
second time.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 11
Obscene slogans condemning

Roosevelt Intermediate School were
spraypainted onto the courtyard of
the school.

An East Broad Street resident
reported a radio was stolen from his
apartment when he left the door
unlocked.

WESTFIEIJ) FIRE BLOTTER

False Alarms Dominate
Calls During the Week

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4
Two hundred block of Sinclair

Place, telephone wire down.
One hundred block of Belmar

Terrace, fuel oil leak.
Six hundred block of Shadowlawn

Drive, alarm malfunction.
Two hundred block of Sunset

Avenue, alarm activation.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER S

Three hundred block of Woodland
Avenue, unintentional alarm.

Eight hundred block of
Pennsylvania Avenue, smoke
investigation.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7
Five hundred block of Highland

Avenue, alarm system malfunction.
One hundred block of Elm Street,

alarm activation.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8

Four hundred block of Wychwood

Road, vehicle extrication.
Three hundred block of Lamberts

Mill Road, smoke detector
investigation.

Five hundred block of Highland
Avenue, cable wire down.

Three hundred block of Hillside
Avenue, unintentional alarm.

One hundred block of Osborn
Avenue, house lockout.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9
Four hundred block of Springfield

Avenue, vehicle extrication.
Eight hundred block of Harding

Street, unintentional alarm.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10

Two hundred block of Sinclair
Place, alarm activation.

Eleven hundred block of Boynton
Avenue, smoke-odor removal.

Three hundred block of South
Avenue, I rash Fire.

Five People Injured
In Four Town Accidents

Five people were injured in four
separate automotive accidents this
past week in Westfield.

Last Friday, Stephen L. Chernela

Library to Survey
Its Materials

Beginning Monday, October 18,
the Westfield Memorial Library will
be conducting a week-long state-
mandated survey of in-house use of
all library materials including books,
magazines, newspapers, pamphlets
even puppets and records.

Patron cooperation is very
important since results from Ihis
survey form part of the basis for state
funding to the library.

The stuff will be counting all items
patrons use forhomework, for reading
in the library, pick up and look at or
even just touch.

In order to ge! an accurate count,
everyone will be asked to place all
materials in designated cartons, on
table tops and shelf tops.

Wisdom is never dear, provided!
the nrtirle lie genuine.

—Horace Greeley

of Westfield was taken to Overlook
Hospital in Summit with moderate
head injuries when the car he was
driving was struck by one driven by
Maria R. Elgueraof Lake Hopalcong
on Wychwood Road and Kimball
Avenue.

Two people, Judith A. Wilverding
of Kenilworth and Rufus Johnson of
Railway, were taken to Overlook with
moderate injuries when the cars they
were driving collided on Springfield
Avenue near Cardinal Drive on
Saturday.

In a third accident, on Sunday, Ethel
Johnson of Westfield, a passenger in
a car being driven by Howard T.
Johnson, Jr. of Westfield, wos taken
to Union Hospital in Union with
moderate neck injuries when the was
car struck by one driven by Walter
Sawyer of Westfield on Livingston
Street and Ripley Place.

Monday evening, Joseph Solomon
of Fan wood was taken to Muhlcnberg
Regional Medical Center in Plainfield
with moderate head injuries when the
car he was driving was involved in a
collision with one being driven by
George L. Harrison of Mountainside
on East Dudley and Lawrence
Avenues.

Charges were not issued in any of
the accidents.

Twelve Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
the Register of Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

T. and B Greenbaum to James E. and
Amy L. Marsh, 842 Bradford Avenue,
$590,000.

Mary N. Falk to Phoebe S. Snyder, 8
Cowperthwaite Square, $280,000.

J. and J. Kaswan to Robert and Abby
Plochik, 220 Sunset Avenue. $320,000,

T. and J. Pierpan to Michael J, and
Susan E. Greaney, 749 East Broad Street,
$234,000

J, und D. Holsline to Daniel and Dori
Farber, 311 Lamberts Mill Road,
$196,000.

Herbert D. Thomas, Sr. to Darrell L
and Karin L. Hopkins, 141 Windsor
Avenue, $120,000.

M.S.Cole.C. M. Cole and M Cole to
Timothy Y. and Stephanie T. McGraw,
670 Summit Avenue, $200,000.

C. and D. Kurtz to Francis J. Schaefer
and V. Starr Ross, 716 Knollwood
Terrace, $287,000.

The Guard Ian Life fnsuranceCompany
of America to Michael J. and Julie D.
Scharpf, 103SSewnrdAvenue, $280,000.

First Union Mortgage Corporation to
Joanne and Vincent Camu lo,929 Summit
Avenue, $295,000.

T. and S. Dcnitzio to Dennis P. and
Phyllis A. Mclnemy, 1608 Pine Grove
Avenue, $166,000.

P. and E. Moskaluk to Mitchell
Horowitz and Andrea Greenbcrg
Horowitz, 328 Connecticut Street,
$362,500.

Health Tests
To Be Held
In the Area

The Westfield Regional Health
Department, which also serves
Fanwood, Garwood and
Mountainside, will offer influenza
shots today from 2:30 to 4 p.m. in the
Garwood Municipal Building and on
Thursday, October 14, from 7 lo 8
p.m. in the Mountainside Municipal
Building on Route No. 22 East.

Service Auction Aids
Hospitality House

The fourth annual Service Auction
will be held on Saturday, November
13, in St. Helen's Parish Center. The
doors will open at 6; 30 p.m. and the
live auction begins al 7:30p.m. Tick-
ets arc $5, include supper, and may be
purchased at the Parish Center. Table
reservations for eight lo 10 may be
made by calling 654-7290.

Information about the auction or
donations may be obtained by calling
276-8699.

The auction will benefit the Hospi-
tality House in Elizabeth.

Freeholders to Hold
Meeting on Deer

A special meeting of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers will be held on Tuesday, October
19, at 8 p.m., in the auditorium of the
Summit Middle School at 272 Morris
Avenue, Summit.

The purpose of this meeting is to
receive public comment relating lo
the deer-herd population in the
Wutchung Reservation and surround-
ing communities.

No formal action will be taken.

fleahwr
— Serving the Town Since 1890 —

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N J. 07091

Dear Westftelder:

The Weslfield Leader has the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper in Union
County — with nearly two-third* of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week it ennbles ita subscribers to receive the most complete coverflgo of any area
newspaper of every event in Wcstfield from town nnd Union County government and politics to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete obituaries, other social news and the
many events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations,

It also offers viewpoints on o variety of topics — current films, senior citizen issues,
humor, psychology and current evenU by experts in each field who are your neighbors.

Many of our rcudcrs give gift subscriptions to thosu in nnd out of town nnd also send The
Leader lo those in college. Perhaps, this is the time you might consider some of these
possibilities.

The leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890, in the official newspaper for
Wustfiold nnd also on official newspaper for Union County.

Wilh till good regards,

KurtC. Bauur, Publisher

(Payment In Advunce PU»s«)

In-County Subscriptions, $16 • College Subscriptions, $14

NAME

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
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FROM THE SE A...The Mr. and Mrs, Fish Marine Education Program, featuring
Mr.aRdMrs.JeiTreySandler,marineMala|lstt,uMr.indMr>.I%h,<nl«rtalMd
the students ofFmnVlln School atanasstmbly on October S.The InternationaJly-
accl»lmtd, award-winning duo dress up in an array of marine animal cMlumts
to leach the wonders of ocean life. Shown counter-clockwlte an: Jeffrey
Sandier, Joseph DeCampo, Jl Won Cnot, Sabrina Hurley and Dominique
LcBlanc.

Tax Payment Plan Okayed
For Senior Housing Complex

begin shortly and residents should
not include branches or yard waste
with leaves they rake to the ciirh
or bag because the county will
reject any materials mixed with
leaves.

The Public Works Department
once again will provideclear bags
for residents who wish to use them
and wilt pick them up if telephoned
when they are put out, Council-
woman Sur said.

Also authorized was the
application by the town to Ihe
stale Department of Environ-
mental Protection and Energy for
a permit for the conservation
center at a cost of $2,000.

On other matters, a representa-
tivc of the Plainfield-North
Piainfield Fourth of July Parade
Committee invited Mayor Boolhe
to be Ihe Grand Marshal of nexl
year's parade because of next
year's Township of Westfield
Bicentennial and to send a town
delegation to the parade.

The Mayor said he would
discuss what representatives the
town would send wilh the
Westfield Bicentennial Commis-
sion-

Mrs. Leslie Miller, a memberof
Ihe board of Ihe Youth and Family
Counseling Service, which is
headquartered in Westfield and
also serves FanwooJ, invited ihe
Mayor and council members to
Ihe 75th anniversary luncheon of
ihe service, which will be held on
Friday, October 22, in the
West wood in Garwood.

Town Democrats
Set Wine, Cheese

The annual wine and cheese
reception in support of Westfield
Democrats will be held on Sunday,
October 17, from 4 to 6 p.m. al the
home of Mrs. Carol Cohen at 10
Bennett Place, Weslfield.

A suggested contribution is $20
per person.

Checks can be made payable to
"Weslfield Democratic Committee."

For more informationcontact Larry
A. Goldman at 654-8919 or Mrs,
Cohen at 232-9239.

Danon Lawson
In College Play

Danon Lawson of Westfield will
be playing the part of Moulton in the
upcoming production of Oscar
Wilde's The Importance of Being
Earnest at Western Carolina Univer-
sity inCullowhee, North Carolina.

A freshman, he is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dorscy Lawson.

The fast-paced British comedy
pokes fun at Ihe strange behavior of
Ihe well-to-do in turn-of-thc-cenlury
London.

High School Parents
To Hear of Fund

The Westfield High School Par-
ent-Teacher Organization meeting
will be held on Wednesday, October
20, ul 7:45 p.m. in the high school
cafeteria.

A representative of the Wesltield
Education Fund will be the guest
speaker. They will be discussing Ihe
goals, projects and background of the
organization. Following the presen-
tation, there will ho an opportunity
for a question-nnd-unswer session.

A m i l i o n is imi l i l i ' i l l iy ill'1 It-sin Mini i t - |ic><i|il«> IIIIM'I mi l l u i i M r i 1 .

l.VllltlHI i l . JdlllKOII

Klondike National Historical Park Is set In two states,
Washington and Alaska—divided by thousands of miles of
Canada.

Here's Where to Buy

Al's Market
3-15 North Avenua

Garweod

Baron's Drug Store
243 Easl Broad Street

Westfield

Central Square Dell
716 Cenira! Avenua

Wesllleld

Clync and Murphy (Roots)
139 Souil) Avenue Wesl

Westfield

Foodlown Supermarket
2I9 Elr» Stfoot

WBSIIISW

Hershey's
221 Soulh Avenue Was!

Wos Hlold
Hldl'S

4Q'1 Fourth Avanuo
Qnwood

King's Super Market
300 Soulh Avsnue

Qnrwood

Krmigzcr's
727 Central Avom/a

Wsstflofcl

Maria's Cafe
815 Soulh Avonue-

Woslllold

Mountainside Drug
000 Mountain Avenu,

Moumnliukio

<101
Tho Oasis

h A

Prospector1! Country Store
760 Prospect Slroel

Westflefd

Qulck-Chek
6?2 North Avenue

Fsnwood

Qulck-Chek
1100 Soulh Avenue,

Westfleld

Seven-Eleven of Weitfleld
1200 Soulh Avenue* West

Weslfield

Seven-Eleven ol Mounltlnslde
931 Mounioln Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

WeiilleM

Ted's Smoke Shop
IO8ElinSuesi

Wsstftald

Towns Delicatessen
f 120 Soulh Avenue Wosl

Weslfield

Westfield Card Store
281 South Avonuo

Wesfilsld

Weitfleld Motor Inn
436 Noilh Awiuo Wen!

Wtwlleld

Wostllold Train SI el Ion
SQJ'.II Avenuo

W«Hfl9l(l

New Platform
At Station

Meeting Topic
The tunnel will be accessible on
each tide by glass-side, well-
llhlfflinatedelevatorsandbyitairs.

• The enisling tunnel, which was
built sometime around World War
I, will be permanently closed.

Incompliance with federal law, the
agency is required lo modify its rail
and but facilities to accommodate
passengers withdisabilities.including
those With wheelchairs.

As a result. New Jersey Transit has
designed a new station that will meet
those requirements and enhance the
quality and convenience of the
existing station, the Mayor noted.

The act requires New Jersey Transit
to ensure customers with disabilities
have equal access to public
transportation facilities.

In order to meet the mandates of
thai law, its representatives are
working closely with thecommunitic*
it serves to design improvement plans
to meet the travel needs of all rail
customers.

"Among the topics discussed with
New Jersey were possible
rehabilitation of the existing tunnel,
where to position the high-rise
platforms and indeed whether such
platforms were necessary for Ihe
length of the stations. We emphasized
to the transit agency reconstruction
of the existing tunnel was simply not
acceptable based upon our long
history of drainage, lighting,
vandalism and other problems," the
Mayor slated.

"In addition, we pointed out
relocation of the tunnel to an easterly
location would increase usage of the
South-side parking facilities during
Saturday shopping periods, which
would support the effort Westfield is
making to revitalize our cenlral
business district through the state-
siipported MainStreet New Jersey
program," he added.

The town officials requested the
high-rise platforms continue to be
positioned between the two station
buildings rather than be shifted in an
easterly direction. They expressed
concern any movement easterly
would result in excessive vehicular
and pedestrian traffic at the middle of
the South-side parking lot and in the
area on the North side adjacent lo the
parking lot between Raymond's
restaurant and the Suburban Fitness
Center, according lo the Mayor.

For its part. New Jersey Transit
emphasized full platforms were
necessary not only to benefit Ihe
handicapped or wheelchair patrons
of the railroad but also as a safely
measure for train crews and others.
These platforms will be covered with
ashed roof on each side, and a shielded
area will he positioned where
passengers awaiting trains can be
protected properly from weather.

Improvement plans for the
Westfield station also include:
• New canopies, lighting and

signage.
• Tactile stripes along the platform

edge for customers wilh visual
impairments.

• Accessibility improvements
within the .station buildings such
as lowered ticket counters, wider
doors and it text telephone.

• Newrampsandsheitersnttheeast
end of each platform.

"I am very pleased New Jersey
Transit has worked closely with us in
developing these plans. Extensive
cooperation between slate and local
agencies is badly needed whenevera
state agency proposes to do major
work in u municipality. In turning
further scrutiny, investigation and
discussion of this project over to the
Traffic1, Transportation und Parking
Committee, I am entrusting it to an
experienced Councilman and veteran
train commuter, Mr. MacRitchie.and
I urn sure he ;ind his committee will
carefully evaluate nil comments by
interested parlies," the Mayor
concluded.

The hearing will be held in the
Town Council Chamber in Ihe
Westfield Municipal Duilding and
will s I Fir t promptly ui H p.m.
Commuters and other members of
the public muy attend, observe and
participate.

Weslfield is one of three stations
ulonu the Raritiin Valley Line
scheduled lor high-level plutfurm
work ID meet the requirements of the
federal Kovcrmncnt'sArnericuns with
Disabilities Act.

Future Business
Leaders to Meet

Officers of the I'uiiire Business
Lenders Cluh iu Weslfield High
.School will iiitcnd n leadership con-
ference nn October 2.'( In New
II runs wick.

Club officers include: tlen Weber,
President: Jon Iliiuck, Vice President
i l ' A l i l t i l l l l i l k V liilAilininlstiiiliiin;lliilliel'eskln,Vlcc

President df (.'hunter Development;
Kelly Mnloiicy.lIistciiiniuCllna.Scpe,
Treiisurer; mill John Ktivoln, Public
Helm him Officer,

Thin Is the second year of (lie
WcsUkk! ('Impler (itlhcliutiite Husl-
ness Lenders of Aimmn.

Members, iilnnu with I'MS iniNinesn
depart incut al Die til j»li school, visited
(he Now York Stuck l-xclianuc und
(ho .South Street ('liniiilicr ul Cum-
memo on October 7,
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Union Farmers Again Plow
Blue Devil Gridders, 36-0

• y BRIAN HAMILTON
WWMfrn<*

Last year, the Union Farmers were 34
points better than the WestlieJd Blue
Devils.

This put Friday, Union was only two
points beller ... thai! last year.

Behind a damaging round attack and
numerous big plays. Union continued its
win ttreak versus Weslfietd with a 36-0
victory.

The Friday night contest marked
another chance Tor the Devils to defeat
Union, something they haven't done in
over a decade.

Instead, Westficld came away with its
second straight loss, both to state-ranked
teams.

The story of the night was the Blue
Devils' problems in containing the Union
ground game.

Westfield moved the ball well on
offense, in fact, taking the first series in
the game to the Union 42. The Blue
Devils were forced to punt, though, and
Union took over on their 25.

The drive produced the first score, as
the Farmers marched 75 yards in nine
plays, capped by a Marco Caban
touchdown to go up 7-0. Al l 75 yards
came on the ground, and only one pass
was attempted.

First-quarter scoring wasn't over yet,
as Union hit on its next possession wilh
the first big play of the night. On a third
and eight, quarterback E.J. Collins
connected with receiver Shane Jacobs in
the seam of (he Devil zone, and after
some missed tackles. Jacobs reached the
end zone on a 63-yard catch-and-run to
extend the lead to 14-0.

The Blue Devils bad plenty to work
with in I tie half, hutnol makingthe crucial
play hurl them all night.

The scries after the Jacobs score
resulted! n the Devils moving u total of 26
yards in 14 plays. At one point, tailback

• Erwyn Lyghl ran for a 10-yard gain; the
next two carries totaled minus-seven
yards.

Ttie half ended at 20-0Union, as Jacyn
McPhail finished a 52-yard drive with a
nine-yard score and a failed poinl after
touchdown.

The second half was more of the same;
or actually more Caban. He kicked a field
goal and scored on a 65-yard run in the
third quarter, and finished with 120yards
on 11 carries. Union added a meaningless
touchdown in the fourth to complete the
tally.

On the game. Union had nearly 400
yards oftolj l offense compared lo 146 for
Westfield. Lyght finished strongly, wilh
7S yard* on 15 curries. Backficld mate

Cevallos Qualifies
For Ironman

' MalthewCevallosofScolchPlains
has qualified for the Guiorade
Ironman Triathlon World

TfiiamjJiofi'iifiip on Saturday. October
30, on the island of Hawaii. Nearly
20,000triulhleles from more than 50
countries annually attempt to qualify
for the iriuthlon event.

The Galorarfe Ironman consists of
a 2.4-mile ocean swim, a 112-mile
bicycle race and a 26.2-inile run, to
be completed within 17 hours.
Traini ng tor the race typically requ i res
18 lo 24 hours per week tor six to
eight months to develop the stamina
and endurance needed lo complete
the 140.6-mile event.

Cevallos, 23, qualified for the
Ironman competition on August 29
by taking sixth place in the Chicago
Sun Times Trkilhlon with a 1.5-
kilomuter swim, a 40-kilomeler
bicycle ride am) n 10-kiltimeler run.

He graduated with honors from
Middlebury College in Middlebury,
Vermont last year with a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Spanish and
Economics.

'PIZZERIA t RESTAURANT

Homemade Italian Food
(Family Style Dining)

1 DINNER
GET 2ND AT
1/2 PRICE

II.111AM TOZMl'M
Exp. 11 /14 /93

tontl b« HmtxnMw/oBiir

X CIIKKSE PIES

limit I Coupon • « CuiUxrir
Tui't. Vin) Si Hum. ONLY

Kxi'. I l / M / H H
|(C«nnd b« com ttttt *;o*« odirali

Mourl! Tuei. Thiiu 11 30 anviO pm. Frl.
I IJD i l S t 4 11 S 3 10

o p
I I.JD i n i l fin, Sit. 4 11 pm, Sun. 3 10 pin,

Cluiftl Monday

631 Central Ave., YVcitfleld
. (908) 232-2642

SPORTS
John Mask ran 10timesfor6] yards. The
passing game provided no complement
lothe ground attack, asquarterback Sieve
Cheek didn't complete a pass in eight
tries.

Weslfield now will have lo wait until
next season for another shot.

For the time being, Ihe Blue Devils
have a bye-week to regroup before they
travel to Scotch Plains next Saturday.

Devils' Boy Harriers
Top Union, Shabazz

By ADAM BARCAN
SiitMlyW,imn/,nnrWr,tfi,lJl,iiJrr

Buoyed by the victorious return form
illness of superfrosh Matt Elmucio, the
Weslfield Boys' Cross Country Team
defeated Union 19-40 and Shabazz, 15-
50 last Tuesday in Newark's Branch
Brook Park.

'The Mooch," who holds the No. 1
spot on the Devils, had been out for over
two weeks wilh a respiratory infection
and was sorely missed in two major
invilalionals, However, he stormed back
in style, taking first place over the three-
mile course in 15 minutes and 35 seconds.

While Union star Chris Geek placed
sccond 20seconds back, Wcssficld's pack
of Ted Kilcommons, Larry Ho, Don
Cambria and Geoff Nortii claimed the
next four spots, running tightly over the
polhole-fillcd course. Kilcommons led
the way in 16 minutes and live seconds,
while the trio followed two, four and.
seven seconds behind respectively.

" I loved every minute of it," North
said, "I had Ihc time of my life, as this is
by far my favorite nark to run in I kept
thinking I just didn't wnnt it lo end."

Following 1hc pack was junior Johnny

O'Bcien, who filtinglycroised the line all
byhimscll'in 16 minutes and 41 seconds.

"I knew I could demolish anybody
around wilh my ferocious kick," he said.
"This all being a prelude, of course, to the
track season, when I break one minute
and 50 seconds in the 800 meters. I know
I will do i l . "

Compil ing the Devil Top 10 were
Adam Barcan, who look 12th plncc in 17
minutes and 20 seconds, and Ihe
sophomore duo of Adam Borchin and
RyanStollcr. Borchin placed I4lh in 17
minutes and 22 seconds, while his
teammate followed a second back in the
15lh spot

Thcharricrs.whn imp roved their record
to 7-0, now anxiously await today's
shnwduwnwkhlhcrenowncd Hilltop f irs
ofSummil in Westlicld'sTainaques Park.

In addition, Tuesday's clash with
Elizabeth stands us (he final dual mccl
before (he championship scries beginsan
Su!urday,Octobcr23, with the Walchung
Conference race in Elizabclh.

The Devils look lo defend lasl year's
title, as well as its county and stale
sectional ones, hopefully on the road to a
top-three Group Nn. 4 finish.

Sign-Ups for Five-Mile Run
Urged by Plains Recreation

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission, i n conjunction with the
Scotch Plains Chamber of Commerce,
is again sponsoring a five-mile run
on Saturday, October 23. The race
will start at y a.m. from in front oflhe
Municipal Building on Park Avenue
and continue on a relatively Hal,paved
pathway, with only two moderate
hills.

Splits will be available at one, two,
three and four miles with water
stations M two miles and four miles.
There will be electronic timing and
computerized results,Triipfiy and gift
certificates will be given to the first
place male and female racer. First-,
second-, and third-plaixtrophies will
be given for each age cutegory.

For the first time, there will be u
one-mile Healthy-Stride Walk for all
ages. Registrations arc being taken in
theRcurecilionOffice, Room No. 113,
Municipal Building, Scotch Plains,
lo October 8 for $10 runners and $5
walkers. After October 8, the fees

will be $10 and $15 per registrant.
Please telephone 322-6700 for further
information.

Bills Again Top
Eagles, By 4-2

The Buffalo Hills fn ihe American Socttr
Conference at the WesllUid Soccer AssoclalEon
Hlvkfoii Nu. 5 continued tin Ihclr winning ways
vtllh (hclrMoml victory over the Eagles 4-2.

In Ihc Hrst pcriud, the Bills wcreaMr la gel a
scitrt wilh a Ihmw-lti from Mike BarMcrc to
David KISUIIHTK VIhodrltihlnl past Ihc defense
u r v J r « l H l n k K k < ; l K l h M C J U, M c y
and T«hy .Su>tij>« were aMe tn keep Ihe pressure
on Itit Kngk* nlth paid inWflrkl ptajlnu- The
gwiw win lint hi lite rii-,1 pertud whrn Drew
Janmy srurcd fur the Fatten.

In the second perliid Ihe Hills earn? back when
Kddle SuvaRe tniercepleilan £itglt> thrikw-inami
drlbMcd frum nililtitlii and scticnl The bagles
wtre iiMe lo lie Ihc name whin Jell l.uker had a
penalty kick and scored.

The third period witc all ilchmv us neither
team was able hi get u snire. Richard Harris In
goal Tor Ihe Kii|;lre ami Kililic Suvacc In goal lor
the HIIK kcf« the R J H » «i i l . The Hills' rulllucks
Ctiurlle Monrv, Jonathan TrJsler ;imt Davis
(Jidfvrrl, us- wtll as iltlVnslvv pl j j n> Arium
Clurmley Hurt Charllr Ilily held Ihc rlagks In
check.

Thr fourlti pcrlm! [ircned m Iw the Bills' hesl
period us five minute* Into Ihe jwrhHl, Brian
Ludluin intercepted a [lavs unij scored on a break
uwtty inukliiK tliv serin: 3-2.

With flvt inimile* len in the fjanle, u Ihrovcln
tor ihe Bills' led lim shot un gnal. Hrtan, an «i"li.
rnllowedi up nit Ihe hl»cked Mint and sicureri his
sinmlKiial. The Kills' rtefrnM'ttas ltd ItlDpre serve
(he 4-2 leuit und u E Ih

More Sports
Can Be Found

On Pages 14-19

Bandits De-Rail
Princeton Express

Thr Scotch I'lulnsFiMtHtMM) Bandit OJvJsfun
Nu, 5 Intercity Soccer Team ciindiiunj to roll,
dtMiiln»tln|{ the rrlncrum Kspms 5-1,

Ttie t'xpersi (ruck first, hul Ihe Bandits
responded ttllh fl*-f unaruwered D l
J H r l l d h h h R

Kay f .
M I I I L T lira. Oi-Cii|Huln .SECVLD l>t>rvmuH htt Ihf
hiitk of Hie m-l Ihrc* Ifjrm m«rc. Micky t-'IriiMiTer
liKik A sharp puss from Ititri-nius UIKI hlastrd an
IHyarfr fnm\,

"Jmh Ho>f" LtntifTuml Wcxkr anihorrd tht

JIIUIM K. ,1. Surhtak), at
tJ (hi- hull fur three vim-*.

, • . _ , rf.tr.-, . . „ „ „ „ , » » . » . . - » Class ic S t u d t o f c r Thm Times

ON THt M()VE.,.Brlan Anglln, No. 30, ortht Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raiders, moves against some Cranford Cougar
defenders In Saturday's came, which was won 34-6 by Ihe township squad.

Wtf?j**r
UP AND OVER...Scotch Plulns-Funwood quarterback Kevin Rosander, No. 14, holds for kk
Goes for one of his four points after touchdown. The Haiders defeated Cranford 34-6.

Raiders Grid Team Routs Cougars
34-6 on Rosander's Touchdowns

The St-otch Ptoins-Fanwood High
School Raiders Varsity Football Team
thoroughly declawei the Cranford
High School Cougar,1; on Saturday
afternoon by the score of 34-6.

Leading the way for the Raiders
was junior quurlerback Kevin
Rospnder, who threw for two
touchdowns and ran for a third sis-
pointer.

Rosander clicked tor v. 53-yard
touchdown toss to Adam Copte and a

47-yarder to Lawrence McGriff as
the I -2 Raiders opened a 20-0 first
quarter.

The quarterback's three-yard run
and Copte's 80-yard return of the
kickoff began the second half for
Scotch Plains-Pan wood and brought
the Raiders to a 34-0 lead.

Juliano Dinmo hit on four of live
point-after-touchdown attempts for
the township squad.

The Cranford Cougars, who are

winlcss after four outings, avoided
being shut down completely when
Chris Ellis went in for the score from
four yards out in the fourth quarter.

Annual Haunted House
To Be Halloween Night

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission and the Westfieki Municipal
Alliance arc gearing up for the Third
Annual Haunted House, set fbr Hal-
knvcen night, Sunday, October 31,
from 4 to 9 at the Memorial Pool
Complex.

Lasl year's Haunted House saw a
crowd of 3,()0() residents aimc out lo
tesl thcircouriigc.Thisyuar'sevent is
expocled to have iniinyntwiiiklitiiHis.

The Haunted HIHISC is another (if
the Commission's substance-free al-
ternative programs provided by funds
from '.he Governor's council on Al-
coholism and Drug Abuse.

A$f admission fee will be charged

with children under 5 free.
For further information or to vol-

unteer to help out, please telephone
llic Recreation Department at 789-
4080.

Writers Sought
For Sports

The Times of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood is seeking freelance writ-
ers to cover major varsity sports at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School.

This is an opportunity lo pain
valuable reporting experience
while earning extra money in a
paid position for tine tif Union
County's most prestigious news-
papers.

Please telephone Bob
Pas/.czewski, iidilor-in-Chief, or
Kurt Bauer. Publisher,at 232-4407
for further information.

POSITION MASTER
Allows You To

Play Better - Q
YOUR A WAY

(NoOlliar Cost)
30-D*y Money Back

Guarantee
I IABAT-BOX147
206 Katherine St.

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

. VmmJ'.m.m.mmmm:m.:m.m.m.m.m.W.m.mmtmm.V.m.V.'.'.m.'.:m.m.'

856 MOUNTAIN
AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE
NJ.

232-0402

PKMOMI
SuptrmirM

[FREE
W * Value

Home Security System
Professionally Installed

WITH YOUR NEXT

Vinyl Siding
or

Replacement Window
Job

For Quality Craftamanihlp
Allow Us to Bid on Your Next Job..,

Call:
(BOB) 322-7BBB

American Industries
Scotch Plains, NJ

H..«.,.....»^=»-.l*.H^

me Aged Porterhouse Steaks $5.99 Ib.
Italian Sausage (Hot & Sweet) $1.98 Ib.
Storemade Hamburger Patties $2.79 Ib,
Storemade Sirloin Patties , $3.91 Ib.

I FHEE DELIVERY
FBESHSEAF
Fresh d

MOM, wip * mi »»•» mm. I
:resh Caught Marlln Steaks $1.99 Ib,

(South ol tht Equator)
Farm Raised Talapla Filet SMtlb,

STORE HOURS
MOW. • FRI. 6 A. M.-7 P.M • SAT. 8 A.M.-S P.M.

FRESH PRODUCE: 'OCTOBER IS NATIONAL APPLE MONTH"
Washington Slate Rod Delicious, Golden
Delicious, Granny Smith & Royal Gnln Apploa 990 Ib.
Wesiorn An|ou & Bartlett Poors 99C Ib.
Short Cut Carrots 1 Ib, Bag $1.29

FULL SERVICE CATERING AVAILABLE
CALL FOR DETAILS

APPETIZINQ;
f'onnsylvanlfl

Mini S2.W
Dutch Stylo Chlckon Pot Plos

Medium $7.99 Lnrno $10,99
| Fresh Oven Baked Italian Broad Delivered Fresh Dully

Available At All Times:
Prlm§Ag«rtWiil«rnB»l' HilianSlyl«V«ilCiillfli • foiilusPauliry
FreihKlilad Tutknyt Ji Ducki • L«gsof Liitib Butijrlll«lorK»l]ob

Crown RoiiliolPoikS Limb • FUMMlpnon • RlbRoMl' fr«thOroundCoW»
Frith Bulood ft Llvi Lobitit • Ooffliittc and lmpott«d C h u m .
Full Hoi k Cold Dtll • Fitih Ptoduci • Sp«cliil!yC>liM»P(*i

•»» • vtry on.i % _r_. lmaa

GET FREE ACCESSORIES AND
CASH REBATES IN ECHO'S '93
FALL VALUE PACK PROMOTION

ECHO LEAF SHREDDER •
VACUUM • BLOWER

Turns yard debris into garden mulch fast.

/Hi
THE RIGHT TOOL

ECHO POWER BLOWER
CLEANS YARDS FAST
Quiet, witti Ihe power you want for last clean-up,
Quick, easy skirts

FREE Gas Can & Oil Mix Packed
in Specially Marked Cartons

A$10 VALUE

$10 MAIL IN REBATE
For PB 1000 Purchases Made

10/1/93 Ihrrwgh 11/30/93

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

908-232-5723 . 233-5757
fir. Mt Cloud Wedt,

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
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Plains-Fan wood Girls' Net Squad
Captures Two Wins by 4-1 Scores

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Raiders Varsity Girls' Tennis
Team went unbeaten this week as it
defeated both Union and Elizabeth

by identical 4-1 scores.
Friday's Union match saw Union

singles player Tammy Zawacki defeat
Boitumelo Notoane 6-0, 6-2; Diane

Kapner of the Raiders lop Kate
Fitzpatrick, 6-1, 6-0, and Lauren
Everitt of Scotch Plains win over
Cindy Wojciechowski, 6-2, 6-3.

In doubles, Eileen Hannigan and
Chris Taylor of Scotch Plains topped
Laurel Siegel and Jackie Allman 6-1,
6-1 and the Raiders' Sara Simberg
and Karen Squires win over Jess
Makar and Michelle Kotula 6-1,6-3.

In Monday's match against the
Minulcmen, Notoane, in singles,
topped Stuli Naik 6-7, (1-7), 6-2 and
6-1; Kapner defeated Johanna Abreu
6-0, 6-0, and Taylor topped Carol
Herrera6-l,6-0.

In doubles play, Regine Spector
and Paige Maderer of Scotch Plains
won over Mindy Einhorn and Gerrie
Mi lasso 6-4, 4-6, 6-4, while
ElizabelhansMelissaLopesandSuzy
Vieriea defeated Lynn Keeley and
TriciaSchuler6-2, 6-1.

Plains' Youth Leagues
To Hold Signups

For Baseball:
See Page 17

, ^

Clastic Studio lor Trto Ttma*
IIKilt ON THE c;AMK...ScoU-h Plalns-Fanwnod singles player Diane Kapner
returns one ofIhvserves in one of the mows which helped her to defeat Johanna
Ahreu of Kli/uhuth 6-0,6-0 in Monday's match whkh Ihe township team won 4-

Devils' Girl Harriers
Take Double Victory

Hy I.AURASII.VKRMAN

The Wcslficld Girls' Cross Counlry
Team added ycl another viclory to their
7-1 dual-ineel record as lh<jy prevailed
i>vcr Ihc Union and Shahazz [earns al
Brunch Brook Park in Newark on October
5.

Snphoinorc Kcllie Gont\ilvcs had her
il.iy in ihe spotlight as she gave a top-
notch performance, capturing first place
with a ininulc lo spare hctbrc (he No. 2
runner crossed the line.

Goncalves covered the lhreL!-inile
course in l() miniilcs ami 53 seconds,
making this her Uislest race cil'ihe season.

Packing il in close behind was
sophomore .Xanda Martins, who won
second place as she crossed Ihc finish line
at 20 minutes nnd 45 seconds. Martins
also achieved her best seasonal time.

Back into Ihc swing ol" things was
sophomore Sharon Giimbino, returning
after a short hiatus due lo illness. Gambino
raced in on Martins' tai I at 20 minutes and
56scconds, takingthird place inher fastest
race Ihis season.

Junior Catherine lingcll gained a
fourth-place win as she coasted inlo ihc
finish at 21 minutes and 18 seconds, her
hest performance to dale,

Not far behind ihc foursome was senior

Ellen Frciscn, who was able to take sixth
place with a 22-minule and 33-second
finish. Frciscn's strong effort provided
her wilh a personal best time.

Juniors Sarah Hintzc and Jennifer
O'Brien look on ihc course with fierce
dclcrmination, reflecting their best
seasonal performances,

Hintzc look ninth place as she raced
into the finish al 22 minutes and 32
seconds. O'Brien worked to keep Ihe
pack light as she stuck with Hintze for a
10-placc win al 22 minutes and 56
seconds, bringing in Ihe Varsity Seven
for (he win.

The team won 15 to 46 against Union
anil IS lo 49 against Shabazz.

'The performances turnedin today both
individually and collectively are the finest
I've ever seen. This type of packing is
what bringschampionstiips and once Lisa
Citrin and Karen McGuirc are back I
believe we will be a most formidable
force lo be reckoned wilh," commented
Coach Thomas Hornish.

NEW SERVICE FOR
WESTFIELD RESIDENTS

• Blankets, Quilts & Pillows Too
Big For Your Washer?

• Working Moms or Dads, In-Home
Or Out - Need Some Extra Time?

• Singles
• Washer Broken?

LAUNDERAMA will Wash, Dry, Fluff &
Fold Your Laundry — Quilts, Comforters, &

Pillows, Including Down, Blankets & Dust Covers
— In Our State Of The Art Equipment With Your

Choice of Soap, Bleach & Softeners.

Per Pound Laundry*

2 e Per Pound Blankets,
* * Quilts, Pillows, Etc."

* Minimum 20 Lbs.

Free Pick Up& Delivery \

LAUJYDERAMA
CA1L 908-654-3520

^ Commercial Accounts Welcome

J M n w C Chin far Th# WmMt/tald Lmadmf
IT'S ALL MINE...WeMfleld's Gary McMillan Hghb for Ihc trail during Friday's boy*' tocccr tame against East
Brunswick. The Blue Devils lost 1-0.

Schaller's Heroics Lead Blue Devils
To Victories in Two Counties

By ADAM WEINSTEIN
Sprmllt WriiltnM 7V WnlfltU LruJrr

The Westfield Football Team's
Defensive Coordinator Ron Bamcr tells
his players "great players make great
plays in great games."

In recent seasons, the Wcslficld Boys
Soccer Team has possessed several great
performers itself.

Coach George Kapner, entering his
third ycarasBluc Devil mentor, has been
able lo turn to "garners" who have
provided Ihc team wiih crucial goals in
key situations.

JayBali'sovcrlimcgonlinl992against
Scotch Plains in the county finals is one
example. Last year's star striker Mike
Cort consistently boosted the team,
providing many big goals,

This year's, gamer, junior striker David
Schallcr, has been Wcstfield soccer's Mr.
October, continually scoring game-
winning goals.

In the pasl week, Schallcr displayed i)
tenacious aimck on opposing defenses.
Against rivals Newark East Side last
Tuesday and Elizabeth on Thursday, late
goals from the striker propelled asurging
Blue Devil learn lo victory.

Goalies Dave Heller and Mike Rosncr
blanked aprcviouslyundefealed East Side
team,4-1-1 afterlhcgumc, fortwo halves.
They combined for jusl five saves as ihc;
Wcslfield fallbacks, Mby.swccr^rKcilii
Zndorian, dominated their half of Hie
Held.

Newark'sdcfense prevented Wcstfield
from scoring by stopping several scoring
opportunities. Al the end of regulation
the score was 0-0.

In the first overtime, standout
midfielder Jim Corcoran passed to
Schatlcr in (he East Side /.one. Schallcr
controlled the bal I and scored Ihc game's
first goal.

Corcoran scored later in the overtime
off n pcrmlly kick lu provide a cushion
and close oul the game, 2-0.

Last Thursday, West Held hosted the
Minutcman of Elizabeth al Gary Kcrilcr
Stadium. A confronlution between Union
County'ssccond-and third-ranked teams,
the outcome of the game was extremely
important for both Wcsificld and
Pizabcih.

Most of the game was played on Ihc
Elizabeth side of the field, the side they
defended, Midfielders Corcoran and
senior Dave Villalobos maintained solid
field position for the Blue Devils.
However, again Ihe Wcslficld offense
did not convert scoring opportunities for
much of the game and the score remained
tied at 0-0.

Thai is until Schallcr again won the
game wilh a goal. Tuesday's hero was
great again, redirecting a shot in the box,
with jusl three minutes left. Weslfield
held on lo win 1-0.

Kapncr's decision to platoon Ihe
Weslfield goalies again proved to be the
right one. Rosncr and Heller posted their
fifth consecutive save, stopping all
Elizabeth scoring threats.

After a mediocre start, Wcslficld has
picked their level of play up a notch.

However, when Ihe Blue Devils face
arch-rival Scotch Plains, New Jersey's
second highest rated team, on Thursday,
October 2B. they must again raise Iheir
level of play.

With the team led by great p;laycrs I ike
Schaller and Corcoran, it appears Coach
Kapner has little to worry about.

Police 'B' Squad Wins;
Cougars Beat 'A* and «

Cranford and Westfield, two
neighboring revivals, got together on an
October Sunday to play Police Athletic
League football al Edison Field in
Wcstfield. Al the end of the day, Cranford
had two victories, but Ihc Wcstfield Bs
extended their winning steak lo 11 games
and remained unscorcd on,

Cranfbrd C, 33;
Westfleld C, 7

II was a laic of two halves in the C
game. Bui Ihc best of times belonged to
Cranford, whose Cougars scored three
t imes in the fist quarter and twice more in
the second before Westfield came back
after intermission.

. Tlic.firsl hnlfsis-the worst of times for
ilie C Devils, as ihey watched Cougar
runningbackB6bVerh6cvcn'scampcr50
yards lo the end /one on the second play
of the game lo give Cranford a quick 6-0
lead. On Cranford's next possession,
Anloinc Moore took off on a 20-yard
dash for another touchdown and
quarterback JohnTangorunthe ball in for
the extra point. Moore got loose again on
the first play of Cranfnrd's third
possession, Ihis lime taking off around
right end for 44 yards. The point after
touchdown made it 20-0 before the first
10 minutes hud elapsed.

Vcrhocvcn and Moore each scored
again in the second period. The versatile
Vcrhocvcn picked off a pass and ran il
back 40 yards for the Cougars' fourth
score. Shortly thereafter, Moore had 10
retreat to field Travis Russo's fine punt,
but he made his way 70 yards through ihc
coverage for Crantbrd's final score.

The second half belonged lo Wcstfield.
David King and Mike Mroz ran the Blue
Devils down the field, converting two
crucial fourth-down plays to keep alhird-
quancr drive alive. Mroz then swept
uruuml left end and 31) yards down Ihc
sideline In put the Devils on the board.
But i( was loo little loo laic. Though Ihc
defense was stellar lor Ihe remainder, Ihc
offense couldn't score again. Louie
Mercer ;ind Mall Daly were strong for
Wcstlictd'sdefense, while MikcCarbonc
had two p:iss receptions for Cranford's
offense.

MCDOWELLS
Top Quality

Fuel Oil

Since 1928

\l Compel hive
Be sure to call McDowells about
our SPECIAL OFFERS before
you make your final decision
on which fuel oil company to
use this winterl

450 North Avenue, East • Westfield
233-3213

CninTord A, 14;
WestfleldA,0

Defense was the name of the A game,
as both squads played punishing, hard-
hitting football Crnnford's grinding
ground game, behind the blocking of
280-pound Kalil Bell and Ihc running of
Mark Stanson, Chris Faitout and Terrell
Lewis ate up both time and yardage. Bui
Wcstfield held the Cougars twice inside
the 10-yard line in ihc first half, with the
session ending on Greg Gorski's
intcrccplionofaJason Harris pass. Robbie
McCullam's30-yardrccepliontomidficld
andacoupie of power runs by Joe Murphy
were Ihc offensive highlights for the
Devils, •>'< I . H ' I *

The Dcvilssljijlcd lhi:fs^mi)c| half with
more stellar play, as Corski blocked and
then recovered a Cranford punt. Bui Ihc
offense went backwards, forcing Jason
Osbornc 10 punt a kick (hat bounced
through the end /.one, A five-yard plunge
up Ihc middle set up Slanson's slant right
on second down, The bid back cut back
against Ihc grain nnd streaked 75 yards
down Ihc left side for the first score of the
game. Andrew Nordslrom's conversion
kick made it 8-0, Cranford.

The Cougars' running game wcnl 53
yards in nine plays to start the fourth
quarter. Faitoul gut the touchdown, going
10 yards around Ihc left side. The
conversion kick was no good.

Rashccd Hawks. Bobby Bay-kowski
and Murphy each reeled off guixl runs to
help Weslfield threaten as thcclock wound
down. But wilh three seconds left,
Bnykowski'ssprintoul was smothered in
Ihc backficld, ending the game with
Cranford up, 14-0.

Nike Fickclti and Brian Wcingard stood
oul for Cranford, while Greg
Montgomery, Blair Bartletl.Osbomcand
Brendan Hickcy were yeomen for the
Devil defense.

WcMfleldB,21;
Crawford B, 0

After starting slowly and sloppily,
Weslficld's B team selllcd into a steady,
productive running game. Todd Dowling
carried the ball 16 times for 77 yards and
one touchdown. Kevin McCormack gol
36 yards on five carries, but had the
misfortunelohavc a touchdown runcallcd
back. LamontTurncrdashcd for 135 yards
on 11 carries and hauled the ball in for
two scores. Mike Stotlcr had a clutch
five-yard gain and ChrisGiuc one also ran
well for the Devils, They did it behind the
superb blocking nf Ben Clcason, Mike
Ciaccinrclli, Chris Chclla, Norris Drown
mid Phil Orsiiii.

In the meantime, the defense nedevi led
Cranford throughout Ihc game, stilling
every Cougur threat. Mike Medic had
four quarterback sacks and Tudd
O'Conncll hail ttiree tackles from his
snfety position. Brandon Doerr hud a
supcrhday at linebacker and Amlrc Moore
anchored the defensive line.

In addition in running Iheir team
winning streak lo I I games, Ihc U-Dcvils
extended lliclr stuilnul skein in three
games this season.

Kicker Jim Korji also remained perfect
im the season, converting all three pnint-
uflcr-touchdown tries In mukc him eight
for elghl oti the year

Freeholders Plan
Finance Meeting

A Hnnnce Committee meeting ol'
Ihc Union County Hoard <if Chosen
Freeholders will belielillmlnyiil.'ii.iO
p.m., in Ihe Frcelmliiurs Mci'ling
Room on tlic Sixth Floor ol the
Adiiiiiitstrtiliuiilluililiiiji'JnMi/iiliclh.

The jiurpo.se of Ihi.H meeting is to
illscusKiiml possibly jiiissoriliniinti's
nnd resolutions niTtninliij; to the
issuance (ir^ctici.iluhllj.iiil inn liimils,

l ' l i bunds inn I lioml-

cfi'hlnu I* illi' ml
i o w n
Minis V mi I tin in

MM1 ml
nl
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Claulc Studio for Thm Wmmtnmta Laadmr
BACK TO YOU..Shi»ri Gt rah uf WeslflcM shows offber rorthand during Uw
Blue Devils mulch against Summit on Monday, which Hie town team won 5-0.

Devils' Girls' Netters
Shut Out Three Foes

By KKI.I.Y KEENEV
.!/»(.•««/ WrUlritfm 71, WrtipM Uadn

The Wcslficld Girls' Tennis Team shut
out East Side, Union Catholicand Summit
this week, elevating the team lo No. 19 in
the slate rankings. The solid wins give
Wcslficld aNo. | ranking in Group No. 4,
Section No. 2 in New Jersey.

Last Wednesday, the Blue Dcvilscasily
defeated East Side 5-0.

Wcslficld mirrored its solid win on

More Sports
Can Be Found

On Pages 13,14,16-19

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4364-68.

COMMONWEALTH MORTGAGE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA. L.P.. PLAINTIFF vs.
CYNTHIA BLYE, ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 1. 1991 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Itio abovo-statod writ of
exocullon to mo directed I shall oxpuno
for sale by public venduo. In ROOM 207, In
tho Court House, in tho City of Elizabeth,
Nsw Jorsay on WEONESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1993 at two
o'clock In ths altornoon of said day.

Tho ludoment amount Is $79,603.40.
Property to bo sold Is located In tho City

a\ EllzubDlh, County ot union and tho Stato
of New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as: 506
Marshall Struct. Elizabeth, Now Jorsoy
07206,

Tax Lot No. 5a, aiock 11 of the Current
Tax Mnp.

Dlmonfilons: (Approximately) 25.00 foot
wide by too.00 loot long.

Nearest Cross Streol: Beginning Eit a
point on the Southwesterly sWo ot Mar shall
Stroel dlstunl Noilhwoslorly 75.00 foot
from the IntDr section of said Southweatofly
sido of Marshall Street with tho North-
westerly side ot Fltth Stroot.

There Is <lue approximately tho sum of
$98,123.58 lOQOthor wltti lawful Inturost
and costs.

Ttioro la a lull leofll description on filo In
tho Union County Sheriff s Office.

Tho Sheriff reBorvostho right to Dd|otrrn
this snlo-

RALF'H FnOEMLtCM
SHEHIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. Attorney
Sulto 505, Sontry Offlco Plnzn
210 Hnddon Avonuu
Wostmonl. Now Jursoy OB 10B
CH-75O3!1B-(WL)
4 T - 0/30. tO/7.
10/14 & 1O/2 1/03 Too: $105.20

Friday by defeating Union Catholic of
Scotch Plains 5-0. Al I Ihe matches against
UnionCutholic were easily wonin straight
sets by a score of 6-0 or 6-2. The Scotch
Plains team defaulted at third singles and
second doubles.

The Devils showed their dominance in
Union County by blanking Summit 5-0
on Monday.

Usually the mulch against Summit
proves challenging lor the team, but such
was not the case this year. At first si ngles
Ltiuni Paulkncr rallied past Leigh Van
Ducscn 6 - 1 , 6-4, while Liz Ryu showed
her strength, defeating Al iccNol l , 6-2,7-
5. At third singles, sophomore Heather
Post rolled by Juckic Britt in a quick 6 -1 ,
0-1 victory

.Gloria Ko und Shari Gcrsch were
piishedtoalhiidscuifirsidoublcsbcfore
clinching a 6-4. 4-6, 6-0 victory over
Nellie Pnhlinich and Meg McCullcn.
SsrahTironcandJessicaSt. Clairblanked
Mary Kay Dunning and Liz Frickc6-0,6-

Wesllleld rnct Scotch Plains yesterday
und faces Linden todiiy al 4 p.m. at
Tarruiqties Park for its first slate match.

r.t PUBLIC NOTICE ~ ~ ~
;,;.•',"•.' SHERIFf'S pAL|t
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW ilERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-18095-92.

CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINOS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, A CORPORATION
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
PLAINTIFF vs. JOAN F. ADAMOWITZ;
SUMMIT AND ELIZABETH TRUST COM-
PANY. ET ALS. DEFENDAMT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 23, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
oxocullon to me directed I shall expose
tor sala by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tho Court House. In the City ot Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEONESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF OCTOBER AD., 1993 at two
o'clock in tho aftornoon of said day.

The Judgment amount IB $64,460.00.
Tho property to be Boldls located In the

Town of Weatfiuid In tho County ot Union.
and Stale of New Jorsay.

Promises are commonly known as: 3
Sandra Circle. WesKlold. New Jnraoy

Tax Lot No. 17 In Block No. 474.
Dimensions of Lot: 63.01 foat x 120.64

feet x 110 50 feet x 93 05 foe.t x 41.64 feet.
Nearest Cro99 Street: Situate on the

northerly aldo of Sandra Circle at the In-
tersection wllh the westorly s3do of
vVoodcrook Circle.

There Is due approximately tho sum of
$09,466.13 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

Thoro Is a full logal do&crlptlon on file In
tha Unkon County Sheriff's Office.

Iho Shorllr reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH f ROEHLIGH
SHERIFF

CflAIQ J. QOETTLER. Attorney
2035 Lincoln Highway
P O. Box 4040
Edison, New Jorsuy 08Bt7
CH-750377 - (WL)
4 T-9/30, 10/7.
10M4 «. 1O/21/33 Foe: 1165.24

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT R0R BJCS

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Of ItiO

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD SCHOOL DISTRICT
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN THAT sn.ilutl bids loi pupil Irnnsportntlon will bo
rocelvoit by Iho Board of Edimilion of mo Scolch Pinms-Fnnwooel School DlBtrlct,
Evsrgroon Avonuo nnd Cmlnr Slmol, Scotch I'lalrm 0707G, Union County. Now
Jorsoy for thn lollowln^ to ho rocoivorl • 11 Ihn primming tlmfl(s):

IN-DISTHICT SPECIAL EDUCATION STUDENT
TRANSPORTATION FOfi THE 1993-94 SCHOOL YEAR

Tueiday. October 26, 1993, lit 10:00 a.m.
mid will bo publicly oiicinori imcl mini linniixliiitoly thnin.ifloi

lltiirt(i*coocls$M,OOD 0a,hic1[|nriiiiiHttin|'niqu,ililm<t|]ythoNowJm(inyDDpnr1mtjnt
ol Trnntiury. DIVIHIDII dl Dtiilillnd <in(lCiiitstiueliiin, pilot In riFilo Hint hlda nrci locolvod.
Ai>y hid miliinlllnrl inidnr Irm Iniinn ol Now .Ininny Hliitntnn nol Incluillnf] i) copy ot n
vtillri rtlKl ocllvn I'rmiiinllllentUiii.'CliifiiilHmllun CmllllcMiln will tin roJoclccC nn being
MOfVOHponftlvn ui tiki inniiiromniUH

Ultln imiatbnntnrla cin HMI proixwiil foiriiB in tho m.innni i|nHl(li'iilod mrlosoil In n
mipiunln snulml onvnlnpo wilh mtmn ••iirliicitfiiiHH of Nthlni mirl vvmk hldtipun nolod
oiv thti owtHkin, und runHI hnm:;:ompahl(T<l l>y H Cmtiflntt Chock. CHRIIIOC'H Cfiockor
Hid llimil (Imwii In inn nrdtii dl Hi" nuiinl ;>! t <fiir<illi>n foi nollosn tlinn Ion pnrrcFit
(10";,) nl tlui iuiuiu'il (iT llui lint, hut lit no LMMU U\ MKI:OH?) (ifii^O.OOO 00, IVMI rtiiml hr*
drillvoifiil t(i thn Knrrotiiry nf HIM Itnnicl i>t t iltir.itllini. ol llui HotirH'H (InHlfin^Ind
mpniMtmlnllvii nl Itm III IUVH pl.nn nn m lirtlciin thn In ml niltnncl rhn IJmmi uf
l:tliiriitlu'i HHBUiiuKi i«i iiinpiiiinimlily fur niiln niiiilivl m rulniliinclnd in dnllvmy

Nn lild niiiv lin willitlmwii loi i\ IIMIIIH I "I NI»IV [>W) d iyn nflm tlin dnln HOI Inr Hi"
ii|iiinlrm tlitrffinf

Ttin rl(|lilln rnnmvod I" m|r'i-i uriv en .iillml'i m w.nvn ntfiKimiiily inllm lildilinu tl it
In In Hid inlnrnnt til IIin Hnnnj nl I rtin-.tiitin In do BH

Ill.lillHIJ nliilll tin III t'i»>finiii,iiirn wllh llm H|I | I I I IEI I I I" imiiiliiittinrilK nl M.JHA
lUA.tttA I nl nnt|. imititlnliui tu Hm I'uhlii: Fiilmul (:(uiliiii:l>i I nw"

Allhl(lil<miiiri)pliii"m)iinimliriiiliiillhi>yiiiim>t|iiiit>ilto(:iiiii|ilvwillitlKiiiiniiiininmilB
til I ' I . 1f)/n. Cltninm i;>/

fllniclfiriilkiim nriil lull liiliiiiintlKin tnnvlnt nhlmnml inuni iniiuiml nl tlin lliihini'io
Ol/lin til llm Hrutih I'l.ilnn r.iivwcinl Itn.uH nl I ilin'itliinv Ivfiminrii Avniinit Hint
Cuillll Htintit, tk:oli:h f'ldlii", Nnw.lrvnoy. o/D/ll

HY (JIU1I ft Ol" 1HI
UOAIII) til I I IUCAI IONt l l Mil

I H : O U : M lpi MN'.t I ANWDi in ;«:l tool ins I Hit: I
tINK.IN l;t)UN)Y.

Mu^idKlJ
I 1 ... lo/M/IW, llm 1 Htinn

Blue Devil Gymnasts
Easily Top Cranford

fly MIKE WEISSLITZ
Spxlatly Writunfor ne WtttpttiLiadtr

With the season in full swing, (he
Wcstfieid High School Girls' Gymnastics
Team looked to push their record above
the .500 mark against perennial foes
Cranford and Columbia.

The Blue Devils solidly defeated
Cranford al home on Thursday by a tally
of 93.45-87.1. The team was led by Ihe
trio of senior Dana Fizzeil and juniors
Brandi Kovac and Jitl Smith.

Fizzell had possibly her best meet of
Ihe year, as she placed first on Ihe floor
exercises and third on both the beam and
vault. More excellent meets like this will
be needed from Fizrell for the team lo
beat the state's elite.

Smith turned in another superb

performance, as she finished first on the
vault and beam She has finished at least
in second in one event in every meet this
year.

Also performing well was Kovac,
placing second on the beam and third on
the vault. Her consistent performance
thus far has been a pleasant surprise for
the team

Since Cranford was a lesser-skilled
team, Coach Ellen Kovac was able to
enter more underclassmen than usual in
the meet.

"In my mind, the more times 1 can gel
some of the newcomers into real meets
the better off our team will be farther
down the road. Meets like this provide
valuable experience for the future," the
Coach said.

Westfield Warriors Take
Two Victories in Week

The West f ie ld Warr iors o f the
Westfield Soccer Association's Boys
Traveling Soccer League Division No. 4
earned two victories recently by defeating
Howell Township in overtime in Stale
Cup competition on October 2 and by
scoring trie winning goal in Ihe last two
minutes of play against the Metuchen-
Edison club on October 3.

The Warriors showed true character in
Ihegamc against Howell by twice rallying
from behind to win 3-2 in overtime.

After Howell look an early one-goal
lead, striker Greg Odachowski set up the

Francis Scott Key, author of
our national antham, "Tha Star
Spangled Banner," waa also a
lawyer and U.S. attorney for the
Diatrict o< Columbia.

initial Warriors' score with a hard cross
across the mouth of the goal. Striker Cam
Anthony was perfectly positioned for the
deflection shot toward the opposite goal
post. Halfbacks Brad Giltin and Greg
Scanlon led the defensive charge for the
balance of the first halfby winning loose
balls in the middle of Ihe Held.

After Howel 1 scored early in the second
half, Warrior strikers Nick Geisslcr, Kyle
Vantosky and Xandcr Rothschild began
lo spread out the Howell defense with
control passes. Striker Michael Farley
assisted on the second goal by winning
the ball in the right corner of Ihe field and
deli vcringacrossingpassto striker Adam
Walker, who converted the pass into a
quick goal with a hard low shot into Ihe
net.

In overtime. Warriors' goalie Brandon
Kapc turned in the defensive pliiy of the
game. A breakaway by the Howell offense
looked bleak for the Warriors until Kapc
charged out of the goal lo make a di ving
steal of the ball off the foot of the Howell
striker.

The Warriors went on Ihe attack for Ihe
balance of Ihe overtime period. The
winning goal was scored by Warriors'
fullback Evan Molloy with adriving shot
from the 30-yard line into the upper right
hand corner of the net.

The game aguinM Mcluchcn-Edison
on Sunday afternoon was filled with lively

~ PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE la hereby given that al a
meeting of the Township Council of Ihi
Township ol Scotch Plains, hold In thg
Council Chambers In tha Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
October 12, 1993 there was Introduced,
read for tha first tlmo, and passed on such
lirst reading, an ordinance, a true copy

SHERIFF'S SALE thereof Is printed below; and that said
SUPERIOR c o u n t OF NEW JERSEY, Township Council did then and there fix

CHANCERY DIVISION, uhlON C O U N T Y . ,'. ihe stated meeting ol.aald Township

The black and blue-black
Inke uaed today are made from
formulas that may dale from as
early as Ihe second century.

I l ir man
HMnllirr'*

»» li<» inlrrIVr*
li:iliil- ti;,- llir

«illl
lim-l

-Hum N. Ih.-I.iu-

PUBLIC NOTICE

DOCKET NO. F-461B-91. Council to be held on the ening of
NEWjEteEYHousiNti'KK*dRteadKA Tuesday, October26, 1993 beginning at

FINANCE AGENCY. A NEW JERSEY
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs.
EMMANUEL CHERILIEN; ET AL, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT QF EXECUTION.
DATED AUaUST 9, 1993 FOR SALS OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for ealebypubtlc vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the Cltv of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 3RD
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D., 1993 al two
o'clock In the afternoon of aald day.

ThB ludgment amount la $48,678.48.
Tho mortaaoedpromlsos are described

QB follows:
ALL IhB fallowing described property

located In the City of Elizabeth, County of
Union, State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In (he easterly line
of Monroe Avenue distant southerly 255
feet from the Intersection of tho easterly
line of Monroe Avenue with the southerly
line of Fair mount Avenue;thence{1) along
the easterly line of Monroe Avenue. South
3C degrees 30 minutes West 2b feet to a
point; thence (2) South S9 degrees 30
minutes East ISOfoetto apolnt;lhonce(3}
North 30 degrees 30 minutes East 25 feet
to a point; thence(4) North 69 degrees 30
minutes West 150 feet to a point In the
easterly line of Monroe Avenue and tha
point and place of BEGINNING

The forogolng description Is drawn In
accordance with a survey prepared by
Paul J. Plnaldl, Land Surveyor, dated De-
cember 4, 1962.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$127.B7a.46 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on fllB In
the Union County Sheriff's Offlco,

Tha ShBrIff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKEH, GOLDBERG. BECKER ANn
ACKEFIMAN. Attorney
195& Springfield Avonuo
P. O. Bon 307
Maptowood. Now Jersey 07040
CH-760430 - <WLJ
4 T - 10/7, 1O/14.
10/214 10/28/93 Fao: $201.96

eight-thirty o'clock as Ihe lime and the
said Council Chambers as the place, or
any lime and place lo which a meeting for
Iheturtherconsideiationofsuchordinance
shall Irom time to time be ad|oumed, and
all persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning such
ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on first reading as aloresald Is in
the following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
SUBSECTION t9.3.«P7 OF
SECTION XIX ENTITLED
"APPLICATION FEES AND
ESCROW FOR SUBDIVI-
SIONS, SITE PLANS AND
ZONING MATTERS" OF
CHAPTER XIX ENTITLED
"LAND USE PROCEDURES"
OF THE GENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch Plains,
Union County, New Jersey, that Chapler
XIX entitled "Land Use Procedures" of the
General Ordlnancos ol the Township ot
Scotch Plains is hereby amended In the
lollowing respects:

1. Subsection 19-3.4p7 entitled
"Application Fees and Escrow For
Subdivisions, Site Plans and Zoning
Matters" Is hereby amended as follows:

7. Initial Escrow Deposits, Minimum
Amount Required:
(a) For submission of a minor

subdivision: live hundrod
($800 00) Dollars.

(b) Major subdivision, preliminary
plat: ono thousand ($1,000.00)
dollars plus fifty ($50.00)
dollars per lot.

(c) Major subdivision, final plat:
two hundrod fifty ($250.00)
dollars plus twonly-fivo
($25.00) dollars porlot.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this
Ordinance shall lako offod twonly [20)
days altor final publication or as olhorwiso
provided by law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbnra Rlopo

Township Clork
1 T — 10/14/93, Tfio Tlmos Foo: $57.12

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

(«i ni

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES IN THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

Public notico is hereby glvnn ihal 1. Joyco C. Cnrrawny. T«» Collector ot tho Borounh of rnnwoocl. will son nl <i public, aiictiiui
on Iho 26th tiny of October, 19°3nl 11:00 o'clock in Iho mnrningin tho Mulil-Purposo Room of thn FnnwoocirSoroiirih Hiill, 75 tslnrlh
Martlno Avonuo, Fnnwoocl. Now Jorsoy, Ilio following described lands.

Tho fluid land will l>© Bold to mnko tfl&nmount D( thn municipal lions chargeable ngainst Iho siimu on tho L'Gth tiny ol Oniohci,
I B M Ingolhor wiilh tho Inlmnsl and costs of snlo. nxclusivo huwovor, uf Iho lion lor tnxos (nr Ihn yo.ir 1fl9D

Shlrl Itindfl will bo sold In loo to such persons aa will purchnsn thn same, subjocl to lOdomption nl Ihn liiwnsl rail) i'1 intninsl, lull
nonnse In nxcosaoloiglilnon (10) porcont por nnnum Piiynionis for Iho siiln shall bo mnrin in niish, nnrlifim) nhm:k nr mi.nrjy ortlni
hoiofo Iho conclusion ol tho snlo or Iho property will tin rrtsuld

Any pnrcnl ol rnnl prtipnrly for which Ihorn shnll bn "u nthnr purchnso will tin sliuck nil und sold lo ihn municipality in ln<; fin
>O(lr»n|ilinii nl olrjhlorm (10) porcom pnr nnnum mid Iho municipality shrill Imvo Iho light to bin or liirnnlusn lifihl ol rnrlnmpiK

Tlin stall) will liu nuido and condirnloclIn iincoidiinno wild Ihn provisions of Ailiclti 1 "]chapter !> of ruin M , Rn;|i.;tni(
of Now Jnmoy, 1907, mir.1 ttmnndfTionipMlinrolu

Al diiy Imin hnloro thn nnlo Ihn urnlorslnnml will incnivn iniymnnl ol Iho amount dun un IIin (uripnily. with i
martini! up to Iho HITIO ol pnymnnt by ensh, coitiimd chock o; monoy ordm.

Mm nnlcl Imuls wifillbjnc:! In silln, dnm:llhnd In iii;ciiiditiirn wllh Iho lux riiipllcnln, Including tho nnniocif Ilio ciwnni :n; shown
HM tho liuit hlK (lirpllootn, and thn tntnl nnininil duo tlinioun mspoctivoly on Iho ZGth ol Orlohnr. 1003 oxdiiBivn of thn lion for Iho
Vdili Itwy mn llHlml l^nliiw

TAXES
NAME

I our It). Miirr:lil J
King, HnoMin W mill I liilrin f>
Vunlknnr, Mlnhnnl null I inn
/innmii. DiivKI M HinlDrlim
Munllnr. Atlnnn. .Inllrny Jvity
Dl/mi, t nmlimtci t; iinrl Llndn V
f'nloiB. Ounn M
rillnsilnll. HlrlMl'IM ,n
WlllliMimnii Jrlinnx, Hi mill I'pmlln

ANNUAL 8EWEB CHARQB
PllnwsKi. .Ifirnnv nnil .luiifino

ClaBBlc Studio for Tha WesWaldLmadmr
INTO THE SPIN...Dana Fahey uf the Wcs«neld Blue Devil Gymnastics Team
performs nn the uneven bars during Thursday's meet against Cranford which
the town learn won 93.45 to HI.I.

deli vcrcd a perfect shot to the right of the
goalie.

After Meluchen-Edison lied the score
in the second half, lime appeared lo be
running out for n Warrior's attack.
However, with less than two minutes to
play, Molloy delivered a corner kick into
Ihe goal area where Adam Walker headed
ihe ball into the goul for the winning
score.

MacDonald and Kapc shared goal-
lending duties to lead the Warriors to a 2-
I record.

~ PUBLIC NOTICE
CITIZENS INPUT SOUGHT

FOR REVENUE BLOCK GRANT
Mayor Joan Papen has announced a

public hearing will be held on the HUD
Revenue Sharing Block Grant, Twentieth
Year funding on October 28, 1993 in
Room 202, Municipal Building, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains at 7:30 p.m.

We aro setting our own priorities and
want to know how our own citizens feel
the county allocation should be spent,"
said Mayor Papen.

Scoich Plains has benefited from
Community Development funds since
1975 amounting to over $2,000,000.00. It
Is expected that approximately
$35,400,000.00 will be available toUnlon
County for twenty year funding.

The hearing will be chaired by Thomas
C. Douress, Shirley C. Capone, Jack Lay
and Rogar Shulls. off icial delegates to the
Revenue Sharing Committee. Nineteen
towns in Union County are involved, and
all projects must have a two-thirds majority
of the total committee membership
approval in order to become reality

Applications for projects will be available
al Township Hall and Include complele
instructions concerning projeel eligibility.

Projocts funded throughout the 19
member municipalities includes: housing
rehabilitation, neighborhood preservation,
code enforcement, senior citizens
labilities, child care facilities, and various
social service programs.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 10/14/93, The Times Feo: $32.64

PUBLIC NOTICE
The New Jersey Economic Develop-

ment Authority will hold its regular monthly
meeting on November 3. 1993 at 10:00
a.m at Its office at Capital Place Ono. Suite
60O, 200 South Warren Street, Trentorv
Now Jorsoy, lo discuss and take action on
various applications for Industrial Devel-
opment Bond (IDB) financing.

Financing for this (these) project(s) is
not an obligation of tho State of New Jer-
soy. Funding for projects JS secured pri-
vately through conventional lending
sources

This nonce is being published in accor-
dance with tho public notice requirements
of tho Fod&rnl Tax Equity and Fisca! Re-
sponsibility Act ol 1982. Anyone having an
interest in this (those) mattcr(s) may attend
tho meeting to give their comments.

Published by Order of the New Jersey
Economic Duvelopment Authority.

The Project! s)tncluda, but are not hmited
to tho following:

NJEDA Application No.: d3-4Sfl2
Norno & Address of Applicant:

Now Jorsoy-Amorlcan Walor Com-
pany. Inc.

BOO GrOvo Slroot
Mnddon Heights, Now Jorsoy 06035

Owner, Operator or Manager (If other
than Applicant):

n/a
Doncrlptlon of Project;

Impiovunicnts lo both a SDurcn of
wfilor supply and a water distribution
pipollm> network and for tho con-
struction of wfiter trofitmnnt facilities.

Projoct AddroB»:
GUy of Northfiold. Townships of Ego
Hnrbnr, AbRacon. OHflowny (AtlEtnlin
County), Tnwiifthlpftr.il CirinHmlnnon,
Moot"Mtown. Unirnn. Ml Lriurti!
(fUirlinalim County). Bnrmiuh "f
Sur-im dnfo. TuwnphipK of • Indtlon
H,.|-;,ht:;. VoorlutOK Chmry Hill,
Ma^jnolin (CJimcJnn Cciunly). CHy (if
Oi:intn Cily, UPPFM li^wnship Tciwn-
Rtup of Middin (Cnpi* May County),

action on both ends of the Held. The
Warriors' defense attacked the ball
relentlessly throughout the game ;ind
denied (he opposing club any opportunity
to develop plays. Stopper M;ilt Hall and
sweeper Conner Mulvcc closed down all
passing lanes up tht; middle (if the Held,
while fullhncks Ryan MiicDonald. Evan
Molloy and Matt Karpa shut down the
opposing offensive unit.

Striker Doug Minurik scored ihe Hrst
gojlforthc Warriors midwaylhroughthc
first htilfouacruss from Michael Farley.
Minarik settled the crossing pass nnd

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-17602-91.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY. A NEW JERSEY
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. JOSEPH
MOREIRA; ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 24. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for salo by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
ths Court Houso, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY THE 3RD
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D.. 1993 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

Tha Judgment amount Js $S7,570.23.
The mortgaged premises are described

as lolJows:
ALL tho followtng described property

lacataa In the City o( Elizabeth, County of
Union, Stato ot New Jersey:

BEGINNING al a point in ths northeast-
erly lino of South Elmora Avenue distant
northwesterly 54.39 feel from Ihu Inter-
section of Ihe said line of South Elmora
Avenue wilh the northwesterly lino o( Fay
Avenue; thence

{1) North 48 OegreBs 54 minutes East
running through a party wall dividing No.
1037 South Elmora Avonue from No. 1041
South Elmora Avenue 58.90feeltoa point;
thence

(2) North 41 dugreos 06 rrunutos W«st
1 5.80 feet lo a point; thence

(3) South 48 degroos 54 mrfnutes West
running through a party wall dividing No.
1041 South Elmora Avenue from No. 1045
South Elmora Avenue 58,90 fest to a point
in the northeasterly line ot South Elmora
Avenue; thence

(4) along the northeasterly line of South
Elrnora Avenue South 4 1 degrees 06
minutes East 10 60 leoi to the point or
place nf BEGINNING.

The above descriplion is drawn in ac-
cordanco wilh a survoy made by Paul J.
Rlnaldl and dalod March ie. t989.

COMMONLY known as 104 1 South
Elmora Avenue. Elizabeth, New Jersoy
072OO.

BEING also known as Lot 1 285. Block 6
on the tax map of the Cily of Elizabeth.

There 's due approximately tlio sum of
$77,576.10 toflolher with lawful mtoiost
and costs.

Thorois a lull legal dosenplion on filo rn
tho Union County Sheriff's Olfico

Tho Sheriff roftprvGE tho right to adjourn
this salo.

HALFH MHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG BECKER AND
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1955 Stjnnghold Avonuo
P. O. Dox 307
Mnplewuod. Now Jorsoy 07040
CH-7504^3 - (WL]
• IT- 1077 10/14,

ia/28/93 Fen.

PUBLIC NOTICE
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Girl Booters Suffer First Defeats
At the Hands of Nemesis, Bears

Bv AMIT MAODIfU
SiKchilty Wrmtnjvr Vie Westfltld tratttr

The term "loss" is not one lhat is often
used when speaking about Ihe Westfield
girls' soccer program.

In recent years it was used only aboul
as often as one would say "East
Brunswick."

The Lady Blue Devils, ranked Ihird in
ihe state, suffered liieir first loss of the
season at the hands of second-ranked
East Brunswick on Friday. The defeat
drops the team record to 8-1.

This is their first loss since the team
was defeated 2-0 in the Group No. i
championship game last fall. A defeat
handed to them by...East Brunswick.

In total, East Brunswick hasbealenthe
Blue Devils Ihe last four times the team
has met. It is Ihe longest winning streak
any teamcurrently holdsagainst the town
squad,

East Brunswick'sJeanneRabii scored

the firsl goal of the game at 36 minutes
into the first half. The second and final
score of the game came Sate in the second
half when Courtney Blore converted off
of a direct kick.

Westfield had the opportunities but
could not find Ihe hack of the net as the
Bears made 24saves. West field freshman
goalie Amy Williams made six saves but
ended her streak of consecutive shutout
games at four.

Devil junior fullback Laura Todd said,
"This is the first lime we have really had
to pull together against one of the best
teams in the state. We really got a chance
to show what we are made of. We know
now we can play with any team and if we
get achancetofaceEasiBrunswick gains,

Raider Girl Booters
Tie Chatham Squad
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High School Raiders Gills' Soccer
Team garnered a 3-3 tie with
Chatham last Wednesday thanks to
Liz Naldi's direct kick from 20
yards oui with seven minutes and
46 seconds left to play.

In the home match, Liz Frame
and Ann Keegan also scored for
the 3-3-1 township team.

Carrie Grosso scored twice and
Darah Ross once for ihe 3-4-1
Chatham squad.

PUBUC NOTICE

then we know we can beat them."
"The (earn played one of their better

games," commented Coach Peter
Giordano. "This was one of our toughest
opponents and the girls dominated the
Held of play. We had our chances but we
just did not score. The learn has nolhing
lo be ashamed of I think this loss will
help rally the learn and tiring them
together It was definitely something lo
build on."

Wcsineld's game against Summit,
scheduled for Tuesday in Summit, was
postponed due to inclement weather. The
Lady Boolers will lake to the field again
today lo face Railway in Rah way ar 3:45
p.m.

TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby given thai at a
meeting of the Township Coun ell oi Scotch
Plains, held in the Council Chambers in
Ihe Municipal Building ol said Township
on Tuesday, September 28, 1993 there
was Introduced, read for Ihe lirstiirtie. and
passed on such first reading, an ordinance,
a true copy thereof is printed below; and
trial said Township Council did then and
tnere lix Ihe stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on the
evening ol Tuesday, October 13, 1993
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
lime and the said Council Chambers as
trie place, or any lime and place to which
a meeting fof the further consideration ol
such ordinance shall from time lo time be
adjourned, and all persons Interested will
be given an opporluntly to be heard
concerning such ordinance.

The public hearing was held on October
12. 1993 in the Council Chambers at
which lima the proposed ordinance was
amended to read as lollcvvs and the pubtic
hearing to be continued by the Township
Council on October 26.1993at8:30P.M.
as the lime and Ihe said Council Chambers
as the place, or any placo to which a
meeling for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall Irom time to lime be
adjourned, and alt persons.lntorpEted will
tin given an opportunity lo bo heard
concerning such ^refinance.

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLE-
MENTING AND AMENDING
SUBSECTION 23-2.3(1.)(7.)
OF SECTION 23 ENTITLED
"REGULATIONS APPLI -
CABLE TO ALL ZONES" OF
CHAPTER XXIII ENTITLED
"ZONING" OF THEQEMERAL
ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF S C O T C H
PLAINS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council olthe Township of Scotch Plains
In the County of Union and the Stale ol
New Jersey as follows:

Subsection 23-2.3(1.)(7.)oi Section 23
entitled "Recjulalions Applicable to AH
Zones' of Chapter XXIII onililed "Zoning'
Is hereby amended by deleting Ihe current
Section 23-2.3(1 >(7) and by substituting
)ho lollowin9nowSoclton23-2 3(1.){7.)in
ils place:

23-2.3(1.){?.) Ofl-stre<31 parking space
shaH be provided on the same lot as it is
intended to scrveor on any adjacent lot in
common ownership and shall have
appropriate access thereto. This
requirement may be waived by Ihe
Planning Board or by the Zoning Board of
Adjustment, as the case may be. for any
site plan application upon the re-quost or
an owner or applicant.

The Planning Board or Zoning Board aT
Adjustment, as Ihe case may be. may
grant such waiver, in its sole and ahsoluto
discretion, il It finds 1hat the planned
parking facilities which will bo constructed
by the Township would better serve Iho
neuds ol Iho subject property owner and
tne surrounding nroa

It such determination is made by the
Planning Boarder by tho Zoning Board ol
Adjustment, as Iria case may bo. ihu
owner or applicant shall contribulo to the
Township a sum representing $5,000.00
lor each olf-stroot parking space which
would have boon roquirod under the
provisions of Ihis Zoning Ordmanco on
the owner or applicant's properly hart
such waiver not boon granted.

The Township shall to rosponsiblo for
iho pilyniohl ot Iho CHilnricf? of Iho por
pcirkenr] spHi:a cast, and which balance Is
currently ostirrmiori to bo $3,000.00 por
pntkinrj sptU:o Tho afoiosttir] pr?r parking
!>P;U:E> ciilruhilinn amount has boon
dolorminnd basod upon a formula
(levulopuU by thn Tovvnshrp. using, tho
iissumption Dial tho Township mny fio
iicouirmn l<ind in tliEi downtown area of
Iho municipality for ,i municipal parking lot
lor tho (ippruxini.ito nj|(>ron>tlo sum of
tfnO'l.fjOO no (wMlrti sum InolurJns land
acquisition, roiiKUuctlon nnd ;ill othor
rrHiiti.Kl costs)

"Ihn pjojj[i!irt<t rTumujlp.il pillkinn lol l*i
IIIIEIMEIMI lu im;lu(iri ripproxirnjiloly 30
piirktny tipacoH rtio pifr parking sprirr>
(MIcilMlion Is, thiildloln. I .lli.-ulillnd liy
cWutinnthn lot.tl nurnhoro( piirkrncj KpHfjris
f>K)po$HT(l Into tho npprc!]<lmtilr>iicK^m|rltr>
rui'Ji diflcuKHiu* HIK>V«T lor th" prtipoirxl
munlrtpu! pwkniy fut

Thn por puikijK) t\ti<n:t) cr«it Jtiily no
HdltiHtncJ fiom tmm tn llrnti hy tho f owmhlp
Council lu itd|ust fur MunhmtlonB In lanil

H l h l

Until ,(iuc:ll udjuntmnnl IR iri<ulrt, [Jin |>rrr
|ijllklli[| spurn CMlrnllillinli not InM]] pihovit
hhnll tin riiMlinlllnfj KMUM !hn owinr cu
tipplit:iint

Ihn imivjukiEm EE( thin Onllntinci* Hli.il>
only I in itpplkriltjlit until tint ] E>wn.'iJi>|jhiln
E::>IIEK:1ITII milflE:lnnt (until to <li:r|Ullri thn
MMEI twill t:c>(ilE)l(itn E:EjfmtniE:tlEin erf thif
pinpcmpil rriiiiilcl|iFil |>nrklEi|| Jut

III I I I VIII Ml M DI IUAINrl i •lull II !•
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Westfleld Athletic Results
FOOTBALL

VARSITY: FrUty, Octg&tr I - Union, 9t;
Wi«fWa\0

N M M GRADE: nifty, Qt tobt r t - Union, 31;

VMsrrr: Thundiy.Octatwr-WMtfttid, i;

Friday, Oetobtr « - Easl truntwtet, 1;

lottiti, Odetot 1} -
WwfWtl mrwt StinmK — goatpeMtf

NWTHGKAK: Timd*r, Oettter 1 2 - W N M M
»«r«n fammil — pwuomd

OIRLSTSOCCtB
O l ES

S;Wtitti»ld,0
T d O

VAUNTS Thundty, Oclobw ; —

EUuta«0t n « M , 7 ; E U u , 0
Frld»», OaoMr • — WiittnW, 2; [ H i

BruniwiclE, t
Tundiy,Oclo6tit2-««nniK]nnt»Suninll

: Thurully, Odotwr 7 —
lpli1Mtflttt,4;Rindolpli,1

Fritter, Oclobwl -ChurehK, i ; WMMtld, *

^ d l t o y , OciobwU

PUBUC NOTICE

FIELD HOCKCV
y, OctsMr • - Wiitftalrt, 3;

So»»r«IIH,«
TIUHMW, OcHWr 7 - WHtMM, n Unlwi, 0

SM.S'TENNIS
WMrwtfty, OcMtt t - WlHWd, I: ElU

SUi 4
Frid

HtMttoy, Octetar tt - WiiHWd, J; Sunmlt, 0
QyMMSTICt

Thur«U», Otrobtr 7 - WHtfkld, »3 4i;
Ctmford, 17.1

T u n d n , Ottotur 1} - VH.tlltld, 17.1;
CekMbl»,H.4I

wfcMii
, Ottobtr t ] - WnttKN nirtui
d M t m y - pottporwS
QMLSCHOStCOtMTIiy

Tuaidty, Octottr I I - Wt t t l lM v tnu i
b M ) U d l W » n d ON THKTRAIL-WesinelrJglrls

East Brunswick. The Blue Devils lust 2-0.

Area Soccer Squads
Draw Top Tourney Seeds

Public Notice Is hereby given that an
ordinance as amended was passed anc*
adopted by ttie Council of the Town of
westlirjid al a meeting thereol held
Octohor 12. 1993.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 161B
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN
OF WESTFIELD CHAPTER
FOUR SECTION 4-4 EN-
TITLEO "SAME-RESTAU-
RANT CONDITIONAL LI-
CENSE," SUBSECTIONS
(CXI) ANO(CH4)TOCHANGE
THE MINIMUM SEATING
REQUIREMENTS.

1 T — 10/14^3, Tho LaadeiFee:S16.B3

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Nollco Is hereby given thai an

ordinance ol which the following Is a copy
was introduced, read and passed, on II rst
reading by Ihe Council of Ihe Town of
Westlield at a moating held October 12,
1993, andthattrto said Council will furtner
consider the same for jinal passage on
iho 26ih day of October ig93. al 8:30
p.m., (n the Council Chamber, Municipal.'
Bullding,425Eas!BroadStroel, Westfleld,
New Jersey, a1 which time and place any
person who may be interested therein will
be givon an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE T O AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN
OFWESTFIELDCHAPTER2I
"TRAILERS" AS IT RELATES
TO TIME EXTENSIONS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council
of Iho Town of Wastfleld as follows:

SECTION I
Thai Section 28-2.1 "Parking trailers on

premises of occupledorlormorly occupied
dwrjllings permuted undor certain
conditions" bo amended to read as follows:

'Sec. 2 8 - 2 . 1 . Parking trailers on
premises of occupied or lormerly occupied
dwellings permuted under certain
conditions-

Nothing contained In this chapter shall
prohibit iho parking, without charge
thercfer, ot not moro than one occupied
trailer on iho promises ol any occupied
dwelling, or dwBlling temporarily
unoccupied as a result of a lira or othnr
casualty; provided, that tho operator of
such trailer, within three days after Its
arrival, shall mako application at the
Constriiction official's office for a permit,
which permii, if granted, shatl limit tho
tlmo of such parking lo a period of not
longer than lorjr months from tho date ol
application Iherofor.

No mnru than ono such pormlt shall bo
issued lo any one occupied trailer owner,
oporaicr or occupant in any ono twotvo
month period, oxenpt in cosos whero tho
trailer is Doing tisaif as a temporary
rrssirjor.ro during reconstruction of a
dwelling, lucalod on the same tract of
land, rendered Eininluibilablo as a rgsufl
of ri fire or olhor casualty, in which event.
n sinqlo consocutive renowftJ of four
adctiiional months shall by pormittod by
Iho Construction Official

Tho TE>wn Council mny nlso flrnni further
OXIOIISE(]EI.S iEitor iho Dxplratlon of iho
orIqinalpermit and Ihe single fourmonihs*
oxlonsion upon tipplicmion to It and for
good ciuso shown Application for such
pormlt shall contnin n statement showing
Iho 5treji>1 niiinEjEH Ejr othnr location of tho
occupiotl or rormorly occupiod dwrlling
whom Ihn oncuplorjirallor Is pjtrkodor Is
lo ho p.irkocl, thonamooMho occupant, or
fofmnr Eicnup.int. in control of such
ciwolliri(| rind his onrlorsnmon! grHnllntj
pmmlsslEin for such pmklnt), tlin namo
iinil iulrirnsK nf ttm occtjpanls ot such
trnilnr, 1hr>ltnflnHoninrtt)Orsoto.if:h Ejlllt of
KEICll tlilllEH. iEJUl til!) SlfttO iSSIlinfJ SiJCh
llcfjn^t? A cupy (}l ̂ uch ptirruil sliiill l>o
pnslnd in or on ihn IMHOI for which It wf>9
iHsuorl in sur̂ h a rriiinnErr iiH lei hn roiKl'ly
nrilin(>,il>lEi lit.ill tun™ II i.h.ill bn unliiwfEil
lo or:ctjpy ;iiinh [latlui wllhuut ii psirnilt.

No 'uia:!) i^iirnill ui Jnnuvwnl thnrEHjf nhnll
tin tasiincl tiy mo CEiiislEiictlon OirirMI's
ntlfCEi CJ; Din Ifjwn Cnuni.ll unlnsB the
np;]|iniijilluifir:[Mnplli>rlwlthil>nr.finrllt!rin<3
not luElh In Suction 't\\s I! ;? "

8ECTIOM II
AlloEEllihinrn.'t or p.irtn of oiEljDriricoi! In

i:<.liflli:1, 'il iriruriMtFilnnt, wllh nliy |»ii;1 ol
Ihn tfinn.'i ot I'll1! i>Ml!n.iMr:M jrrf hrirf)l>y
li'lirMlliul IE. Ihn ..«kinl lli.il IhEiy , i , , , In
n\rv]\ i-i)iit]ii:t r»r iiw.t lEi.ihE'iuit

SECTION III
In Ifii>i nvnht lliiil î>y n«iE:ik*n, pnEl or

:n.vi'.i, lie I llilii'iill'uini.ii.h.il hi.liiilil In
bn i it ir. >ii.ititiillon.El E.r lnviilidhy .my cuuil
'ii n h luilillfuj 'ih.ill EIEJ! nltr'E:t thEi V.IIIEII!^ EII
llkln .'iiiirMin-ET ,lfi ii wlii.ln, ci; tiny f>»irl
ill^fEM.r, lldEE.E llUin tllEl |IHll !Hk lllllEl
ufir:tiMstlUrllE»nil or Inv.tll'l

BliCTION IV
Us iidnniifiP slinll lukn ..'[.i':t nltnr

|^IH'E.II |<I iHMf |jMhtU:HllE>n IEM 'iniin MM. m>rl
In Ihit rriElliriEEl, |irE(ri]IHFiij hy IEIW
I ! IIP/|4/u;l. Ihn I HiirlEirlE-f). J>ft4 0(1

Twourcasoccer teams wi 11 be going
into their respective Union County
Tournaments (his week with top seeds.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Raiders boys squad, ranked second
inlheslateandnearlhetopnaiionally,
will lake its tupped ranking in the
boys'coumy tilt into Ihis year's event
hoping to repeat the county crown it
won last year with a victory over
Westfield.

The llth-ranked Westiield Blue
Devil boys won Ihe 1991 county
crown.

In the girls' tournament the 8-1
Westfiefd Blue Devils, whohavewon
the girls' title outright 11 times and
shared it once, gained ihe top seed in

M!,MLAU!5uq{
orvFofcr.irtcy •#,-

PUBUC NOTICE

th''i rinln.

/nr.Ki n. <iiji rmi.'it
ACKI' I IMAM. Alu.EiiE
t()E;r;< fti^inullEfl'l Avi
I' I) Hue Mil
MnnUiwijiiEi. NIEW ,)i
i :m\ nr.\ nnn
I HE. f JIIMIIXEI x.u/ -j
l:|l /r.ll.l'W (WI I
•I I 'i/;tri, i o / / .

lll l

, nr:oKi:ti A

this year's female event.
The Devils, ranked third in ihe

slate, gained the 1992 title with a 4-0
victoryover Union Catholic of Scotch
Plains.

In Saturday's first round of Ihe
girls' tournament unseeded Roselle
Catholic will come to Scotch Plains
to meet the seventh-seeded Raiders.

Cannons Shoot
Metuchen Down

The nirislon No. i WtttlKM Cannon* Socar
I cam (ilajcd two Riimci ihis Ktrk
h S U l M n l d l

FANWOOD
PLANNING BOARD

Notice Is hereby given Iftat on October
28,1993 al 8:oa p.m. In the Borough Hall
of the Borough ol Fanwood at 75 North
Marline Avenue, Fanwood, New Jgrsey
the Fanwood Planning Board will hold a
public hearing to consider the appeal of
United National Bank for a preliminary
and final site plan approval Irom Ihe
requirements of Chapter 74 of Mis Coda of
the Borough of Fanwood, from tho
provisions of subparagraph 74:SO ol said
Codo relating to the replacement ol
windows and doors al 45 South Marline
Avonue, Fanwood, New Jersey also
known as Block 65, Lot 12 on the Fanwood
Ta»map.

All interested persons may be present
and heard.

Trie tile pertaining to this application ts
available for public Inspection during
normal business hours from tha secretary
of the Board at the Administration Offices
of Ihe Borough ol Fanwood al 75 North
Martlnn Avenue. Fanwaocf. New Jersey.

Mr. J. T. Kvoderas,
do United National Bank

65 Reading Hoad
Branchburg, New Jersey 08876

t T — 10/14/93, The Times Fee: $26.52

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHEDIFF 'S S A L E
SUPERIOR COURT OF N E W JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET N O . F-19413-92.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK (OF
DELAWARE), A CORPORATION, PLAIN-
TIFF vs. ALICE THOMAS. ET AL. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 5, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrluo of tho sibova-atntod writ of
oxocutlon to inf) dirocto<I I shall oxpoao
tor solo t>ypublic vEjrduo. In R O O M 207,tn
ttio Cuurt Houao. In IMo City of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1093 at two
o'clock In tho aflomoon or* aalsj day.

Thn ludffETiijnt amount !H $35,203.00.
Tho property to bo Ejolct la locntod In tho

Cltv of Eiizabtith In Iho County ol Un on.
Now jE>rnoy.

CEiEiimcinly ksiovvEi n»: 70Q-7 fO
Llw Elusion SUoot, Gllziitititu NowJoraoy.

Tax L n t N n 71B In Olock 7.
FJImonslons uf Lot: (iipprox!m;1toly) GO

(ootwlda by iOO fEiEit lone]
N^nroat C E U H S Strtjnt: Sltuiito on thE)

Wr?storly aMtt nt Livingston Sirool, 100
tnui f rom tho northnrly HIEIEJ (if Sovtjnth
Rtrnot.

r>nl)|r;rt \{i n lir«t EiujrlqEigo liokl by
Ho.jHBonu MmHiEifjn CE>fj;(irflllEin IEI ttio
firltjlEHil «nm or $3?, I riO.OO whh;h n»>rt-
gu{|4t IH clntfiEl Di)E:<iEnbEjF ?9, |EJM I iind
roEiEirtlod nn DiicEutitior 3 1 . tOF? I r> Hi iof<
:i:i'^ij. (jngo 11H (if Union CoEinty. IVrjinMit
tjEilj*Eirri lEnkriEivvn.

ThurEi IH {JEIEI iipr^EnKlElintaly thn nuni " I
t:«l . l ion WE l"(|Ei|linr wllli inwful InlEiirint
IIElEl CEIflti

HlllME Ifl M fEEll lEUJjll tlEIElE.II|-j||Ein [1E1 Illll IEI
Ihn Union CEiimty tllHrElll'H UUU.it.

Saturday.
Thtlrdofeiuf,passing. KJUII« and hus1lrr«suHt<l

in nnMiisI Valuable Ptayersfo rst op perDan Kant,
ttuirbwk Tummy Roche and TullruKk V1nc*nl
Shra.

The defense did not allow u shnl (in jtoal ^
Kane, Shrn. sw«vp«r Bryan Millermoit and
fullhark AiHlrru Tuckei* dominalrd Mcluchin
Ihrotlljhfiut Ihu KMIH1.

ThciiuiKiiiKiirkiH-h^ Tnrwurds Kyle Kischer,
It en Mmililliam- und I'uul Co(£fitlll airowed the
CanrMHi*; io scurc five unaiKwrmJ %o*k.

Muin>urk<; Luwrenctf Kite, John Chitsti and
striker Brian Kelly who firtivldcd crisp |«ssrs as
ttu- Camion"; I'xrcutftl inw IKMUIITUI play afler
anirthtr In Ihvir txrht Kinx of the yrar.

* * * * *

: OrtStmil«>. thr f jn i icm iravtlwi lu mcrtlr* ;
• undvfraU-d South It mas nick ^IMIIWJ. Hut lost 2 - '

0. Mini Vuluutlk- I'btyir hnmm wrre Riven la Jay
C<M>kl' fnr i'lfftltnl ^iiaikrppinjs u« Ihe Cannons
shut down Iht AiMillm In Ihv wvuntJ half.

South tlruiihHJik wond IK flnt R«al nn a
IHimlty kick (Icspriv il InmnMluiK ill temp I lo
lilork l)v Mkhuvl Krusiinr. Thr Apnlhis clinched
lite vErtory *»ilh a flunks* gciat lute in the first half.

The CHminus wnt * kiud Hj*rnln(( lo South
»runsHick ** mldiUldrrs lt>tl> SchutU and Hrn

and fullhack KvnSaiMickitriiatEuusly markfdhU
RIWE its the CarriEins Eiulpluyetl ami uutsfcitt ihe
A|WllEES in tlM* K l h l f

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
No'co is honby givon lhat at a regular

mooting of tho Township Council ol tho
Township of Scotch Plains, held on
Tuesday ovEjnlng, Octobor 12, 1993, an
Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
AND SUPPLEMENTING
CHAPTER 23 ENTITLED
"ZONING" OF THE GENERAL
ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS.

was duly passed on second and final
reading

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepo

Township Clerk
1 T — 10/14/93. The Times Fee: $17.85

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notico Is hqroby glvqn thpt an

ordinance ol which the following is a copy
was introduced, rood and passed, on first
reading by tho Council of tho Town of
WBSlfield at a monting hold Ociobor 12,
1993, and thai tho said Council will further
consider tho samo lor final passage on
tho 26th day or1 October 1993, al 8:30
p.m., In the Council Chamber, Municipal
But! rjEng,425Enst Brand Stroot. Woslflold.
Now Jarsoy, nt which tlmo and placo any
parson who may bo intorostoEj therein will
bo 0von an opportunity to bo heard
concerning snkf ord^nnnce.

Joy C. Vrooland
Town Clork

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN
OF WESTFIELD CHAPTER
13, "MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC" BY AMENDING
CERTAIN PROVISIONS
THEREOF.

DE tT ORDAINED by tho Town Council
o< tho Town ol Woslllold In iho County of
Unto'i thnt Iho Cocio oi thr> Town of
Wrallluld, Chapter 13, "Motor VontctoB
niul Triiltic" bn mnnnrjnrj In Iho following
p;irtir:utnfK:

SECTION I
Tli.il ROE;IIIIEI 13 ?O"f'iirkln[( PiolilWInd

- Al All Mrnofi" tin fifti«]icl<iEl by iiEtrtlhg
tlin (ollowlhfi

ItLM iiTIHTFT. ttoiithwnsl slilo.
lrr.il. ,i priliit ' IMHI I I I.'.) hu'iclrod
SEjvEinty RnvnrilonliiiiithWEWkinrty
frr)ii> Cnw|iE)ilhw;illrl I'lnr^n ôr n
rtlsmncn ol IWEinly llvn fdnt

9ECTI0NII
Altol ril)uiliEM}s oi |>Eiitn of E)r[HriEiMf:«*>ii In

crjiilllr:!. tn Ifinuiifil'itEHit, with nny p;trt nf
thrr 1iiEFfi!E Eif Itil-i (EKfliiiihr;n *iro hmf lhy
rnpiiillEiil to ttiEk nxtEiril tiiEtt Itifty tun in
Hin:ti t.Emfllct or inrEifi^ilHtorii

R6CII0NIII
in Ihn rjvririi Illiir tu\y EHIE:IIOI», pEirl, or

I
nnyi:<Hllt

f

rnn: t i r i /na

tin [ErEE:<irr!,tllii1li)M4ili ir i

|
thlri ufrliiiMnc^Ei ii ' i hi w l m l n . w l iny (»ir1
thntnitf , tiifyni IIIEIEI Ihr^ fiEirl tm I I I I I E I
ElEir.niiFMHtillEniEll EIE irEvntlEi

BKCrtON IV
III', !:-r 1 EEI.E.i.:.• i.l,,ill titkEi nlkicl nTlnr

pil'EhlUjn rlMlt rtlitlllEJIttEEiM :|M nriEjII tm, fltul
In Ihn iiij|tirir»i, fiEtmilltiE'l by Inw.
I I 10/M/tK.i, IMnlnnrtni t ' t in $11! 1/0

Androw C. Chen for Thn IVssII^W Lender
NOT THIS TIMK...\Vestnt!ld elrb soccer senior Captain Christie Mrt.ovtnt
cuts off unKsisllirunswlck striker during Frirliiy'smatchuportmiiirthv state's
fop-runked teunus. The lown learn lost 2-1).

Th» U.S. Marina Corp* w « t
created by Congress in 1798.

PUBUC NOTICE
FANWOOD

PLANNING BOARD
Notice Is hereby given that the

PLANNING BOARD OF THE BOROUGH
OF FANWOOD alter a public hearing,
granted approval lo Mr. Donald L. Dowlow
for a final slto plan and one variance to
orect a roar wall sign at 44 South Marline
Avenue, Fanwood, Now Jersey being
Block 6.1, Lot 13.

Documonts pertaining to this application
aro available lor public Inspection at Iho
Borough Halt during normal business
hours.

Mr. Donald L. Dovwlow
0 Rahway Ft Dad

Mlllburn, Now Jorsoy 07041
1 T — 10/1<1/S3. Tho Times Foe: $18.32

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is fioroby giunn lhal at a

mooling of trie Township Council of lho
Township of Scotch Plains, hold in Hie
Council Chambers in Iho Municipal
Building of said TEjwnshlp on Tuesday,
Octobor 12, 1993 thoro was Introduced,
road for lho first tlmo,find passed on such
llrst foiidlnEj, sin ortjinanco, n iruo copy
thnronl IR printed nolnw; and that s»ld
Township Council did thnn and Ihoro fix
tho Matrjd mooting of finld Township
Council lo ho nnici on trio ovoning ol
Tuosday. Oclobor 26, 1903 botilnnlnn nt
Dlghl-thlrty Ej'cJuck ns tho llmo and 1ho
said Coifiicil CJ>iltivbrjrs us ttio place, or
nny tlmo and pkir.o IEJ which i\ niontinr) lor
thoftjJthorcoriskloriitiEjrtolsiiotiEirctliiftnco
shrill Irom limn to llmo bo ndlouinod, ntid
nil pnrRons irElorn t̂rwl will ho rnv«n nri
oppurtunhy 1E> lin hoiirfl E:(jnnorr)MH| such
orcllnnnco.

Tli[> Hti«1 Ejrclinanrn na inltorhicoi! Einrl
pnHsnrJ un ffr!̂ l rnnrllnn nn ilfornsold l̂ i In
tho follnwllir) wfjritH JLJIEJ IjcjEirfm.

ANOMDINANGE PROVIDING
FOU THE APPnOPHIATION
OF COMMUNI1 V DEVELOP-
MENT YE AH XIX FUNDS tOft
THE FUNDING OF C O N -
T I N U E D ROADWAY IM-
PROVEMENTS ON JACKSON
AVENUE, HOE AVENUE AND
8T. ANN STREET,

lit: I I UHDAINI I) by Ihn towimhip
CEHinr:!lE;l thn InwMMilIp (>l SE:E>lch(JhliriH,
UiTlfjn County, NEIW .IrrEMjiy, HH Î IJEIWM

fl(:CTIOM ONE
I hi} iJlilpEi'iiE u( II I I I wllliin urEl)niuir:n Irt

to] iiovlil" lhnrir:E:iinE,i!ry liriEfhtEir N il ir Uriel
EII rr»EElWiiy IfiEpriivriiiiEiti!*, nn JitE:kHEiEi
AVFillUrt, 4 IEIEI AVEIIIIIO, rlllEl!.;( Aril; [ItflErtt

SilCIIOM IWU
I tww hi hnlEEhy npfir<i|irltitMrl (itiin Itin

UtMMIJMIIY t M V I I ' M ' M I N I Yl AH
XIX I UrJII!', Ijr Ilin |.oi[ni'.ri'; EIIII IIK III In
Hr^llEH! t JMEt Esf Ull't (EEElltltllli'll. thn tllim Elf
1UXIY MVI I I IU I ISAMI ) tWi.tHUt)
I IOI I All.'l

Illllntl (lr-|ij|ir>l I;1. I ' I ' l l
l o W U M I I I ' d t ;; i ;r jt( ,M I'l AIN!)

Iliiiliiirit II EI|IE.
I ovvrirEMjj Clnlk

I I \iU\Hfi 1, I I I E I t l r i I n n W r m

Tlie nepobticnit Paiiy wns
formally named at a convention
Itetd In Jackson, Michigan on
July 6, 18S4.

The longest-lived Vice-
President was John Nance
Garner, who served under
Franklin I>. HoosuvoM from
1933 to 1941. He clior.1 In 1067 at
Ilia arjeof9JJ.

PUBLIC NOTICE "~

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE Is horoby yivon that »l ;i

mooting of tho Township CoEincll of Iho
Townshtp of Scotch Plains, hold In Iho
Council Ch.iml.urs in Iho Munlcipnl
Building ol salt) Township on Tuosday.
Octobor 12. 1993 thorn wns inlrotlucorJ.
rnatllorthfl firttMlmo.andpassodon yirch
first rrjnriing, nn OEdinnnco. Et truo copy
thornof Is piinlod hukiwi und tliiit said
Township Council did Ihon nnd more llx
Iho stiiltrj monllng ol Siikf Townslilp
CoEtncll to bo tiolri nn tho ovnulnfl <il
Tuosdny. Octobor 26, 19OT hofjinning fit
olghl-thirty o'clock ISK tho linio iiricl llio
BHIO Council Chnmbars us Iho plnco. oi
nny tlmo and placo to which a m
f l h fIfioliirthorronHirioriitlrjiiofHuchordlnnnrn

Rhnll Irom tlmo u»Hmo bn ndjEiurncirl, arirt
nil portirinti InloMmtoU will bn filvon <in
oppDrttJnlly to bft tioftitlctiricnminr] RUHII
oidlnuncn.

Tho fiHkl ordtnjuici! nil IIIIIEIEIUCEKI EIDEI
piiaaml on tirsl routlitir.) n« IIIOIEISIIIEI IH H I
tlio lullEjwInji WOIEIK HIKI fi(|uroH:

ANOI IDINANCE I'HOVIOINO
FOB THE APfKOCMIAIfON
OF COMMUNITY DEVELOP-
MENT VE Alt XIX FUNDS FOM
THE FUNDING OF THE CON-
STRUCTION OF A HANOI-
CAP PLAVQnOUND AT
BrtOOKtJIOn PARK.

l.llr. IT OHUAINI.0 liy lltn Inwrifthil)
(>Eunnlt(»t1lm I uwnnltipEil !UrE)1r:hl»iHfn?i,
Uitkjn (joiinty, Ntiw .rnrrtiiy, n*t (IEIIEIWII

SECTION ONE
I I IE I |lllf(lE)>)rl < ii IttEl wvlltlltl ntllJIlilnCEl 1̂4

tEtpruvlEln thnnriErEjrt'turylEinil'tliir lurirflnt)
nf il hiinrjii;ti|> iilnyttiDiunl nl tlniiiknlitii
I'EIlk

HECtlON 1WIJ
Ui»r«i IM liruntiy jt|ijirn|iiiiElEiil litiin Ihn

C D U M I I N I t Y tJl VI I O I 'MI Mt YI -AM
XIX I UNO! ) IEIE Hi,. |, , i | i , , , . . , . , MLI I..HI En
fiEEciirint 'riEi Eif thi'i tiiEjiriiini it. IIin MUU • if

IMIIHY niiirr un ii WANIMWI. win)
(n i l I Al t ' ;

I (ill.ill (). ln|,nl I,'. HID I
IDWI ' IM I IP ) II !i l:<Ht.M I'l AlrV.'t

tljltllimi llllE|in
tEnvn^h']! f JIIHK

1 I IWIr l / IU, tlin rillinnt'lHi H'Min
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Youth Baseball Leagues
To Hold Registration

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Youth
Baseball Association will conduct
registration for the 1994 season on
Saturday. November 6, and Saturday,
November 13, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at the Fan wood Train Station.

Evening registration will also be
held onThursday, November 11, from
7 In 9 p.m. at the train station.

Lastyearovcr600youngsters from
Scotch Plains and Fanwood
participated in the program, and one
of the goals of the association is to
continue to try to have more children
participate this year

The association organization which
was modified last year will be
continued with the division age
groups as follows:

•Jfopmti*—JuntorTttBiUDMtlon-
AM hMnMucwn to bttcbiN wtwftitwpttwfi
Nt*MM(romiMttn«tM.

' Sinn yur oMi - Ttt Ban OMtion -
Vowwrftn vMlMfnmwttbmitttwnito,***
mi|f M vWtout • IM nui tht «nd of tk* MMW
4*pM4tat upon progm*.

ElgMytMWP

c«cfcM «t i attck to th* atayM w H I M aw
• M t a w un«tt(oM**WI, urn At M M *

• Nkw«41«*Mroi*-JunlorMrUMt-

Uttt U r n * tbfor frtvWofi ru4t« art allow
morapto|ti|HimferlNtMttnN#.

• limn m* 12 MM om -4ttor MvMwi
* T -'""~1 rrr t t inh l t i l l idit
atk FtoW MK Vtl*y2vMut.
• TMri«itto1tH*reM>-l«i*KDM(Mm

-hauWo utiaifafttMiMitaiHHmyH
rt TtnW tw I F«rk MkMltt3>Mb w4 ft* Mfk
KtoelMI KM.

More <j etails about the functioning
of each division will be available
during registration. A letter also will
be sent outthrough the public schools
and St. Bartholomew's providing
further information.

For n ore information about
registration, please telephone Co-
Chairmen Tom Atkins at 889-5812,
BobPudlakat654-8066orJimMorm
at 322-8:

4*pM4tat
• ElgMytMoWs-PMWnOlvWaMt-

Ttib li in katructloMl dirhtwi wtwrt ttw

A 4'oiihlitiilinn in u VI'MIIIIIIII whit-h u
ilia- IMIIIV,

187.
Questions about the association

should b : directed to the President,
Tom Patsrson, by telephoning 322-
4117.

irritlllltlixlulfM ilscM' to
—Edmund llurk«'

AT THE FINISH MNE...HM setand Annual Wesllield Classic Tour 1»3,
"Bikes and Blades" was held on October i In Mindowaskin Park In Wwlfletd.
The tour raised money far three local charities: The Westlktd Jayccea, the
Westfield Police Athletic League and the Westfleld Rescue Squad. Riders and
bladtrs rode from two to 64 miles and enjoyed a barbecue and the sounds of the
Westfield Community Jazz Band and the Boy Seoul Jazz Band. Vln Fischer, the
Chairman of the lour and President of the Jaycees commented, "We were very
pleased wjlh this yean results. We'd like to thank local merchants, riders and
volunteers for thtir support. This event both raises money for three worthy
causes and also gives local resident* a chance to get out and enjoy the town on
a beautiful rail day. "Blkci irtd Blades" Chairman Vln Fischer and Captain
Mike McCabe of the Weslflckt Police Department are shown al the finish line.

Field Hockey Squad
Takes Two Victories

H> MEGAN O'BRIEN
fyrcfutfv Writuniiir Thr WtitfirhlLeulrr

The Westfield Field Hockey Team had
another successful week, winning two
games back lo back and improving their
record to 5-3-2.

The Blue Devils came away with a 3-
0 victory on Wednesday against
Somervillc. Junior Jen Schwarzenbck
started off the scoring a minute and a half
into the game off a pass from senior
Alison Koncl.

Laura Cashman. a junior, scored her
second goal of (he season later in [hat
half. Schwarzenbek rounded it up by
scoring her ninth goal of the season.

The Somervilltgoalkeepef blocked the
first shot and Schwarzenbek pushed the
ball by heron the rebound, The defense
was held up by junior Joanna McGonigle
and seniors Bridge! Keegan, Colleen
Qu iik and Jane Petrino. Junior goalkeeper
Megan O'Brien had lo stop (inly two
shols for Westfield.

The DcviJs blanked Union for their
second win of the week 1-0 onThursday.

Westfield look control and shot on
goal numerous limes with no result, but
17 minutes into the game a penalty stroke
was called against the Union goalkeeper.
Schwarzcnbek took the stroke and placed
it high towaid the right side of the cage.
but the shot was blocked by the goalie.

Finally, with eight minutes and 50
seconds Jeft in the game, Konet scored
the winning goal for the Devils.

Senior Erin McCarthy, passed the ball
to Konet. who was wai ting in front of the
gal, and Konet pushed it in. O'Brien had
to save four shots to preserve the win
against the Farmers.

The Blue Devils were seeded sixth in
the county tournament. They will play
their first game of the tournament this
Saturday sigainsl third-ranked Roselle
Park.

Fall Social Slated
By Tennis Association
The Westfield Tennis Association

is sponsoring a Fall Tennis Social ut
Mountainside Indoor Tennis Courts
on Saturday, October 23, beginning
at 7 p.m. The tennis social is open to
all Westfield residents and guests.
The cost is S14 per person, and the
checks should be made payable tothe
association and sent to: Carol Gross,
348 Orenda Circle, Westfield, 07090.

Mixers will be supplied. The
deadline for entry is October 18.
Please call Jean Power at 654-5763.
if you have any questions.

and GOODS YOU
&ffi^

' • *

AIR CONDITIONING

row prang re*

JYORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

Salts ami Service
Humidifier* < Electronic Air Cleanrn

• Clock Thermostat* • Attic Fant
•Blown-ln Intulilicn

Weslfield 233-6222

AUTO DEALER

'The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Am, EML WMtfltM

FLOOR COVERING

Custom \ tmtwfi /Esttmaits
Instillations \cV^y/GlvtnGltdly

232-5958
7 « CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods
And Services

Here!!!

.\N\\\\\\\\\\\\\.S\\XN\Ws\\\\\N\\N

BOWLING

CLARK i
LANES'

One ol the most modern bewllna
c«nt«r i in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pfnsetters.

flUCKIM

amir mi
381-4700 140 Central Avfc. Clark

FUEL OIL

EL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Esl. 1925
TING & COOLING

EL OIL BURNERS
MIDIFIERS

R CONDITIONERS
IAL 2764)900

LEXINGTON AVE.
CRANFORD

AUTO DEALER
Serving

F

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parti

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsrnobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E, WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY1* LARGEST (r OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1 » 3 2

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

CHIMNEYS
me ontaiNAL
SOI.lD/lt.ULV
Chimney Savers

"Wt Makt CMmneri Safer']
CHIMNEY % nrtEPLACE

. Rcstorftllon

. (Wining

. Rcpilr

rrco F»llmalct - Fully Insured
As Ssen on TV's "This Old House"

l-80lM3C-r>D88 or (91)8) 232-2277
YOUR AREA

CLEANERS

\ C . U . K l l I ! K S
J belter dry cleaning since Ifl^

FENCES
Residential
Commercial

Industrial
Municipal

COuDSTORAGf.
• SHIRT lAUNDEREHS
bPiny s RLIG CLEANING

I l i m i l l S t U f . t l i > I I I

2.-».-> H i l l

DiFonzo
Fence, INC

All Typttof Wo«l I Wood t Metal Fmce
kvriailation • Removal * Rtpair

(908) 464-3764

FLOORING

Serving Alt Ol N.J.\

RICH
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood Floor Hellniahing
Installed • Sanded • Finished
Custom Staining • Pickling

FflEE ESTIMATES
Call: (90S) 755-6454

GLASS U MIRRORS

MIRROR AND
GLASS COMPANY

• The linesl quality and workmanship
• Fac!ory-direel prices
• Expertly designed and Inslallerj
• resiluering'Artilquing-Beveling
• Wnlls-Ceiling-Bathroamsl

Wet aars, stc.
SHOP A t note siflHCf .f«f tsmu H s

rvurmstnuo

233-4522
FAX:

HOME IMPROVEMENT

T.J.S Home
Improvement

Interior • Exterior
• Painting
•Wallpapering
• Bathroom + Kitchen

Remodelling
• Decks Installed

Froe Estimatea
1-800-300-6541

LANDSCAPING

RICHARD KODATT
Landscape Gardener

Since 1971

T O R ALL YOUR
LANDSCAPE NEEDS'

322-2717

MOVERS
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACEOTyAUIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E,, CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL
EXTERIOR COMMERCIAL

WALL CEILING REPAIR
Old Paint Rtmovttf Wood Bluchlng
Plllttr Prtpantton P°"*r Wathlng

Dttk Prolecllon Duller Cltinlng
Stain f Vimlltllng Spichllng - With

Finishing Coatt

GUARANTEED • FULLY INSURED

AS QUALITY PAINTING
(201)371-4933

PAINTING

Perfect Tainting
No Job Too Small

7HM-J497
272--1JSA

PAINTING
THE PREP WORK IS THE
MOST IMPORTANT PART:
• Power Washing •Sanding
• Scraping • Custom Painting

Interior - Exterior
Residential - Commercial

RINALDI PAINTING
(908) 789-7490
(908) 964-4601

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

S07-OO20
Westfield Lyndhurst

PAVING & EXCAVATING

PAVING Si EXCAVATING

• Drlviwayt • Parking Lots
• Stal Coating < Drainage Problems
• Belgium Block Curbing
• flalhcad Ties »Slump Grinding
• Sewer • Water Lines
• Watefllnes/Underground Boring
• Oil Tanks Installed. Filled or Removed

"SERVING YOUR AREA FOR OVER 40 YEARS"
Family Owned t Operated

Scotch Plains

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLYINSURED

753-7281
wwwaLwnMMMaMia

PAVING

S RALPH
! CHKCCHIO,

HI VI K I
V\\ l \ (

r n t p o r f '
i r i t y W o t k

889-4422

POWER CLEANWC

WASH YOUR HOUSE TODAY!
Tan Years' Experience

•Alum.
• Vinyl

•Wood
Froo Eitlmntoa • Insured

«i,i, NORTH ATLANTIC
232-7466

PHARMACY

T1FFAJVIY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
" 8:30 a.m. lo 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to a p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m.
riudBan Vitamin Products

RUSSBII Slower Cjndios

AMPLE FREE PARKING
PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING O HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
•BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield
233-3213

WVAWWSWNWWWNNSWSWNNVWWNWN

PSYCHIC HFAD1NGS

LISA, fSYCHIC CONSULTANT
295 Morrli Ave., Springfield, N.J.

Specialising in Heading:
Tarot Cards

Crystal & Chakra
WE WILL CIVE YOU ADVICE ON JtLl VOUB PROBLEMS.

DON! BE CONFUSED!
OK i VISIT Wi l l ENLBHTHtiOUR LIFE.

it EntrgitttlBy Your OWH Cr§ital

(201) 376-0144

REAL ESTATE

u.i Sunlit .\u-. I-;.
, \ , . l . 070'HI

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSrDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J

PLUMBING CHEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL i. C0MMEHCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEU'EIl & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC.*6Sfla

654-1818
621 SherbrookoDr.,Wesi1leld

Salurdey1 AppolntmanID Available

ROOFING

we stop Leaks

CLARK |j;
BUILDERS,™1

Comnlole root stripping »p«cliliil»
All typ«» ol tool wpi t f i
Lestltn * Qu1ter»
Strvlra Union t MlddltMi qwntMi For U part

Pullylnjurjd • F r « E i l i m d i i

381-5145 or 1-800-794 LEAK (5325)

TYPESETTINC

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premises Work

The Westficld Leader
(90HJ 232-4407

5U Kim S\vvv{ ' VVt'sHii'ltl, Ni:
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PIAINS. FANWOOD SOCCER HIGHLIGHTS

Breakaway Squad Blanks
Summit Surprise 6-0

AMONG TOP SCORERS. .At Hie 1993 Spring Air Charily Golf Owing to
benefit The Valerie Fund, Steven Milberger, left, of Scotch Plains, placed first
with the low gross score of the day. The 10th anniversary event raised $37,000
for The Valerie Fund, with HO golfers and 12 tennis players participating.
Milbercer has played in the tournament for Hlstraight years. Uithhimare John
Cascaes, a Spring Air employee, and Shell}1 Cohen, the Vice President of the
fund. The fund supports New Jersey's largest slate-Hide program of hospital-
bused Children's Centers for Cancer and Blond Disorders. The organization
also operates a summer camp for children with cancer, and provides support
counseling and support services for the children and their families.

Band Parents to Host
Competition on Sunday

The Westfield Band Parents* As-
sociation will host its 18th annual
Marching BandCompetition on Sun-
day, October 17, at the Westfield H igh
School Athletic Field on Rahway
Avenue.

PUBLIC NOTICE
RMOlutlOn NO. 806-93

Date Adopted: October 6, 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that me
Union County Board ol Chosen
Freeholders has awarded a contract
without competitive bidding as
professional service or extraordinary,
unspecifiable service pursuant to N.J.S. A.
4OA:11-5(T)(a). This contract and the
resolution authorizing It are available lor
public inspection In the office of the Clerk
of the Board.

AWARDED TO
T & M Associates, Eleven Tindal Road.

Mlddletown, New Jersey,
SERVICES

To provide for engineering services for
Galloping Hill Road/Five Points In Union
and Konllworth; Stiles Street in Linden
and Winfiald and Central Avenue and
Terminal Avenue In Clark.

COST
In an amount not to exceed $94.200.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 10/14/93 Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
' 8 H » W r S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-603493.

CENTERBANKMORTGAGECOMPANY.
PLAINTIFF vs. RUSSELL W. TERMINE A/
K/A RUSSELL TERMINE, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 2. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-stated writ ol
execution to mo directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1993 n! two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $58,524.60.
The property to bo sold ts located In tha

CITY of ELIZABETH inthe County •) UNION,
and the Stato of Now Jorsoy.

Commonly known as: UNIT B-3, VILLA
ROSA CONDOMINIUM, A/K/A 634 S.
BROAD STREET, UNIT NO, B, ELIZABETH.
NEW JEHSEY 07206

Tax Lot No. 1346 Jn Block No, 04.
There Is due approximately the sum ol

$61,373.55 together with lawful interest
and coats.

There Is a full logal description on filo Jn
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Tnpointe Hulldlng
457 Hadcionfleld Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jorsoy 08002
CH-750380 - (WL)
4 T-9/30. 10/7,
10/14 i 10/21/93 Fee: $14<t.84

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE Is hereby fjivon that at a

mooting of the Township Counnil ol Iho
Township ol Scotch Plains, hold in the
Council Chambnrs in iho Municip.il
Building of said Township on Tuosclfiy,
October 12, 1903 Ihoro wns Introduced,
road for Iho first time, ancf passed on such
llrst roadinn, ;m ordinance, <i Irtirj copy
Ihnrool is printnd holrjw; ;inrl Hull an\d
Township Cuunnll dirt IhGn iliirl thnrp fix
tho slated mooling of snifi Township
Council 10 bfi hnlcJ on Ihn rvnripnrj ol
Itiosday, October 26, 1H93 botjinnirui al
olijht-thlrty o'clock us the timo ,incl Iho
said Council Chfimbon; ns Iho tiMco. or
;iny timn und plncoto which a mooting Itu
tho further corisirlnr.itiori of such ordinance*
shall Irorn limn !n limn hn jd|iiumcid. inrl
nil porsons inlornatnd will hn (jivnn ;in
opportunity lo hro hn;trd coiiriiniin<| snrh
ordlnnnco

Tho fiald ordinanco ns intro'luro^ Linri
pnssocl on llrst ro.irlinrj n^ nloin'-iiiirl r-i in
Iho following woirlu iind flrjuros

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDINQ
FOH THE APPROPRIATION
OF COMMUNITV DEVELOP-
MENT YE AR XIX FUNDS FOH
THE FUNDING OF SITE IM-
PHOVEMENrS FOI1 SENIOR
CITIZEN HOUSING.

DC IT ORDAINED tiy Ihn township
Council oflho Township ul r.rolcri PI1IIIU4,
Union Counly. Nnw .lninny, ,m li illuw;

SECTION ONK
Iho pnipoMo ol thn wnhln ixiliM.irii-r i'i

lortrovldntfuiriocnsHitry funds for funrlimi
of nHn lrn|tmvornnnl!i fin notilrn ,-iil/nn
l

rwo
I horn tn htiruliy titipi'ifitMimi fumi lhi>

t :OMMt(NirY l) l -VI: I .OI 'MI N1 Vl-All
XIX FUNDS fix Itm tMfipnRim Hni for Hi in
Bncllon Ono of Ihlq nrrllniiiu:n, llm»u(in>f
Fir IY IIIOUMANO ($'.0.0001 HOI.LAI I:;

I.JnIod: Ociohm I;', t»<i;i
lOWNHMII' Ol ,'u:<)l(;ll I'l AINS

IIAIIL1/UIA Mlll'l
I nwrmhlp (;|pik

I T in/M/ii:i. Iho Union inn Mu.:m

Featured in thisyear's competition
will be: Belleville, Bridijewater-
Rarifan, Burlington City, Chatham,
Glen Rklge, Kearny, Lodi,
Middlelown, Oakcrcst and West Or-
ange.

An exhibition by the Westfield High
School inarching band will conclude
the afternoon of entertainment.

All proceeds will benefit the Schol-
arship Fund. Tickets will be available
at the gate at $5 for adults and $3 for
seniors und students.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 79S-B3

Date Adopted: October 6. 1 993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice is hereby given thai the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders has awarded a conlracl
without competitive bidding as
professional service or extraordinary,
unspeciflaDloservicepursuanltoNJ.S.A.
40A:11-5(1)(a> This contract and Ihe
resolulion authorizing it aro available for
public inspection In the olflce ol the Clerk
of tho Board.

AWARDED TO
Brownsworth Engineering Associates,

10 Sletlon Fload, PI scataway, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide for the preparation of
specifications for Air Conditioning of
Trailside Nature and Science Center

COST
(nan amounlnol tooxceed$20,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clork of the Board

I T — 1 0/1 -1/93 Fee: $23.46

PUBLIC NOTICE
HQSOIUtlon No. 809-93

Data Adopted: October 6, 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice is hereby givon lhat Ihe
Union County Board ol Chosen
Freeholders hns awarded a contract
without compotillvG bidding as
prolGssiorKil service ur extraordinary,
unspeclfiablGsarvicepuriiunntloN.J.S.A.
40A:11-5(1 )(n). This contract and the
rosoluiion authorising il arrj available for
public inspection in Iho ollico ol Ihe Clork
of ihe Board.

AWARDED TO
Cangor & Cassera, Inc.. 160 Lilllolon

Roncl. Parslppany. Now Jorsoy.
SERVICES

To provido lor Iho roplacomonl ol
culvens on Sittton Drive and Hamplon
Drive, Oorkoley Heights *

TIME PERIOD
For thH poriod commencing October

15, 1093, Ihrotlfjh Docomuar31, 1993.
COST

In an amount not la exceed S56,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Cloik Gl Iho Board
1 T — 10/1<1/93 Feo: $28.01

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution Ho. 800A-93

Dam Adopted: Oclobor 6. 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public nolicn is horoby glvon lhat tho
Union Counly Uoard of Chosen
fruahctrlers has awarded a contract
without nompolitivn bidding as
protrjssinniil r̂jrviCD or oxlraordinary,
unspDnfiabiHSurvtru purbiiiinlioN.J.S.A.
10A:11-5(l)(.-i). Tills contract and Iho
rnsolution iillllinri/lnr| il arrj avnllahlo for
public inspoction in Iho olllcu ol Iho ClorK
of tho Bi]ar[i

AWARDED TO
Ktippor AKKodalos, ISStfilton Floari.

PlKCatilw îy, Now Jmsoy 00a55-O03G
SERVICES

Id piovirlo for nn onvlionrnontnl site
H'iSn.'iMiiMnt nl i'.l-W Railway Avonun,
rii/.llinlh

COST
In nn .Iflicmnl not lo pyrnod $7.fiOO.nn

I . (UI , I I I ; l.iidwkj
Cloik t»l l i , , niHird

PUBLIC NOTICE
nosolullon Nu 000-93

D.ilo Atit)|ili»i] Oclnlinr fi. 1(lfl3
I I N I t J N C D I J M l Y I IOAMI)

o f r : i l ( i : i l .N I HI I H O I ut rts
NOTICK OF C O N r r i A C T A W A R D

t'lltilii: nnlir-(i I'i Imrdliy [|lvnn Hull Ihn
UriMin O m i n i y Itcifiitf «J1 t ihdf ion
rii inhnlflnri i hail nw.itrlnd it rnnlnint
wl thnul rmi>|inl l l l vn IJI r I > j In rj ilf)
profn'islnn.il •i(tivlfif tn ^xlr,iriidinnry,
liriFlfin Ifl,11 ill I '.nrvlri'pnr-.iijiMHril-J I 51 A
<t()A:1 I ' . (!){• ' ) , Ihlh r unlrnrl ,m I iliii
ll><tnln!lHjM ilillliHiM^Ing hi ,un nVrilLlhln fur
p il l i . : •'i•.r • . : ! [ • ! in HIM :.|II<:H I . lh<i Clnrk
n( Ihn | ' . i r !

A W A H O I U XO
l l l l l i tMlin f nvlriiiimiiril,il i , n . l\l\n\

(;<nJiir AVF'MIJC, llrilnri, Nr-w ,'nr'iny

I n [ i tnv idM )uf HHbniiTim "loti l l l | t;M(inii
it hi I <<-nlr'M| in f lu* A m m a H u l l ' M M f j ,
) in i i r r iu^ i t in (:f] iM|)lf i». f I i / M | m t h

coat
i i -nil .1 i mlwlg

<;tnrk nf Ihn tluriMl

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer
Association Division No. 5 Spirit saw its
record drop to 2-2 with a hard-fought loss
to a quick Hillsborough side. The Spirit's
Mutt Schaiblc held Hillsborough in check
for Ihe second half along with the tough
defense by Jay Cordes. Bobby Murphy
and David Baumwoll.

The Division No. 4 Breakaway got
back on the winning way with a 6-0
shutout Dvcr Ihe Summit Surprise. The
offense blasted the Summit net with 13
shots from offense by Jenny Doyle, Katie
Connelly, Janet Chisholm, Renee
Zidonik, three-goal hat Irick, Stephanie
Quinn, two goals, and Eryn Bushinger,
one by penalty kick. Marissa Lorenz,
Amanda Heftier, Jen Miller and Alex
Bush solidified the midficld. The defense
was perfect by Kalic Lies, Erica
Anac?.kowski, Meryl Bezrutczyk, Kristen
Mendcs and Dana Bcrkowilz in front of
keeper Danielle Kclner who had six saves.

The Division No. 5 Holshols were
defeated by the Cranford Panthers 8-3 in
a rough match full of adversity. Lauren
Bianco made many fine saves in her first
match asgoal tender and showed her own
toughness after being injured. Hotshot
goals were scored by Kcllie LaForge,
with two. and Jillian Koscielecki. Caitlin
McNclis had one assist from her fine ball
movement. Megan Rcddinglon had some
line saves in coal while KristinaEideand
Kcrri Quinn were strong in midfield and
Lindsay Pennclla, Jackie Fiorino and
Laura Klastava excelled on defense.

* * * * *

The Division No. 4Strikerscameaway
with an impressive win over the Central
Jersey Cosmos in North Brunswick,
Strongoffcnsc supplied by Paul Cassidy,
Ryan Garibaldi, Bobby Hart, John Curry,
Josh Warren, Ben Fricdland and Eugene
Ferrarn scaled the deal for the Strikers.
The defensive unit of Steve Halas, Tony
Hart, Scent Kcogh and Michael Miller
held the Cosmos lo their own end for a
majority of the match. Brud Lowyns
turned in another fine day al keeper. Strong
performances by Pete Mosko, Stan
Pearson, Ryan Curry and Matt Lurkin
contributed to the win. Chris Hartclius
returning hum a broken ankle will be
skirling to work his way into the lineup.

* * * * *

In Ihe seventh- andcighlh-gradc I liter-
Counly League, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Raiders split their games over
Ihe weekend. They blanked the Clark
Sharks 4-0 and got nipped 1-0 by Ihe
Colnnia Mustangs. Daniel Goscicki
opened the scoring with his first goal.
Anthony Invcrno added low more, and

PUBLIC NOTICE
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
Take notice lhat application has been

made to the Mayor and Town Council ol
Westfield to translerto Benjamin Michael,
Inc., lor premises located at 114 Central
Avenue, Westfield, New Jersey, the
Plenary Retail Consumption Liquor
License, License Number 2020-33-001-
003, hsrotoforo )33uod to Albeit, Ino.,
trading as Towne House Restaurant, tor
the premises located at 114 Central
Avenue, Wostfleld, New Jersey.

The name and residence of the only
officer of Oon|arnln Michael, Inc., Is Diane
M Galala, 130 Tudor Oval, Westfield,
New Jersey 07090.

The only director and the sole
shareholder of Benjamin Michael, Inc., Is
Diane M. Galata. 130 Tudor Oval,
Wesllleld, New Jersey 07090. Objections,
if any, should be made Immediately In
writing to Joy Vroeland, Municipal Clerk
ol Wostflold, New Jersey.
1 T — 10/14* 10/21/93 Fee: $41.82

PUBLIC NOTICE
Rraalutlon No. WS-93

Date Adopted: Octobor 6, 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board ol Chosen
Freeholders has awarded a contract
without competitive bidding as
professional service or extraordinary,
unspecifiable service pursuanttoN.J.S.A.
4OA:i1-5(i)(a). This contract and the
resolution authorizing it are available for
public Inspection in the office of the Clerk
ol the Board.

AWARDED TO
Speech & Hearing Associates. 143

Elmer Slreet, Westlleld, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide audiology testing and
evaluHiion of acute patients and long term
caro residents al Runnells Specialized
Hospital.

TIME PERIOD
For tho period commencing October

15, 1993, Ihrough December 31, 1993.
COST

In an amount not to exceed $7,500.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clork ol Iho Board
I T — 10/14/93 Foe: $26.52

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY,
CHANCEflY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-23436-01.

CITtCORPMORTQAQE.INCPLAINTIFF
«« GEORGE ECHEVERRI, NIDIA
ECHCiVERRI. HIS WIFE, LUIS FERNANDO
MOflENO ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 1. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MonTQAQbD PF1EMI3ES

My vlrtuo of tho nbovo-stnlod writ of
i!xiM:ullnn tu mu cllrnctod I shall uxpose
for pnln by publu. vnndtio, In ROOM 207, )n
tJm Unuil Itnuso. In thfl Clly of Ellznboth,
r\t<iw .Inrsov cm WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY Of OCIOIICM A.D., 19B3 nt two
n rikn.k in Iho nflnrriuon of BHI(I dfiy.

Thn )ud(|inririt iMilount IB $ 197,15E5.44.
I . 'NIII ,:IMIIIIV [.Il2»holh
rn< Lot Miui tllrick: Illuck Wnrtl 13 In

I rPI: Ai;t;cjun1 Nil I52CJ.
St.iiol mklroi'i r. 1 r. 517 WilBt I'rul Av-

mmi)
I'rnimrty UlrnHrtNlonn Fronlngo: 30.33

font llnpth Wfr.VI • 14301 foot.
Mlnlnnnn from nnftrriftt r:itian Rtmnt:

ViT,\\1 Irnin Wimt Ilrnml BIrnBt
Hud >j Jai FIUO MpiHMMltnnlrily Ihn hum nf

tv 10 11/110/ tiiuntlinr with Inwful liitnrtinl
KMll I I.HlH

Ihnrn N it fi \\\ Irtuill [|tinf:rl|illuli mi flln In
tint I tiHnn r;i jiinty Eihrfilff's (?fflr:n.

Ihn Hlmiirf innnrvnMlliM rluhl to fitl|uurn
Ihlq "MIII

riAi.MH rriomiuoH

KAII/Vfl.KII f l l l lN. HlltBCMKI AU,
I I'll I \ti, Kr 3PF A Yr.»Uf^r*MAN, Atlritnny
tl Id UMIMIM Illunr IIIPBII
run I Kwn Nnw iltimwy t>/4to R/03
(:n /rio.itin (Wl )
i I u/:tn, Hi / / ,

Tony Zardecki closed out the scoring
against the Sharks. Neil Slender led the
offense against the Mustangs with strong
midfield play. M ichael Holzbach and Ni Ice
Cvetovich anchored the defense,

* * * * *

In the Girls Division, Ihe Pink Panthers
doused the Fireballs 9-0 with goals by
Shauna Fitzgerald. Katie Blom, Katie
Abramson, Jessica Biegelson and Chris
Perrotta. Assists came from Maria Pachler
and JillianSaridacki while goalie Danielle
Fallon recorded her shutout. Emma Hyalt
contributed a strong effort for the
Fireballs, while Amy Ondeyka led the
defense with help from Heather Saunders.

The Blue Bombers and Hornets buzzed
to a 1 -1 draw. Bomberoffense was Moira
Debbie with the goal, Jayme Ferraro and
Julie Marks. Allison Comer, Julie
Schnedcr and Jessica Lobracc held ihe
back line. Hanna Pardon netted the Hornet
goal with excellent midfield play by
ChrissieCardinaleandElizabelhGrausso.
Emily Fullcrlon had five saves in goal
behind the top defense play by Kathleen
DeLuca, Beth Hogan and Jane Shin.

In Ihe Silver Bullet-Yellow Jacket
match, Katie Todaro, with two, and
Ashley Schwcikcrt scored with offensive
support by Mira Jones an Jodi Dornbush.
Jenny Harrison, Heidi Nielson and Nicole
Caruso turned in fine defensive
performances. Top players lor the Yellow
Jackets came from Jennifer Juba, Kristin
Stiffler, Lauren Bond, Emily O'Connor
and Jamie Bennett on offense and Lainc
Bonstein, Sharon Hughes, Jamie Rigano,
Kristy Novak and Veronica Kondatt.

In the Boys Grade 5-6 Division, the
Red Devi Is and Silver Bullets battled lo a
scoreless draw. Devil keeper Brandon
Pavlik and midfielders Anthony Cary,
Dave Herrmann and Dan Gochry earned
match praise. Thetop Bullets were keeper
Robbie Bugg and defenders Ryan
Vasnclis. Chris Swenson and Nick
Klastava.

Ramblers No. 3 and the Blue Demons
also played to an even scorcline, 1-1,
Eddie Jackson got the Rambler goal and
Chris Daly scored for the Demons,
Rambler defense was keyed by Brian
Maroncy. Patrick Dinsmorc and Bobby
Giordano. Mark Saunders excelled as the
Blue Demon net minder.

Captains Names
For Cross Country

The fo l lowing are additional
Westfield High School fall team Cap-
tains:

OWLS' CROSS COUNTRY
Laura SUvtrman, Hit dmgMtr of Mr. anil

Mra. Km SHvMnwn o( On* Lnnb«ft Clrota
jMMChtmtd, th« daughter of Ur.and Mr*.

Jotl ChMiKti el 310 Edgnned Avtnut
Amanda Kong, Iht daughter o< Mr. and Mra.

Sonny Kong of ffil ClarkitnMt

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BID

Notice l i h**«by given lhat staled bids
will be received by trie Town of Wosrfloia,
New Jersey for ANIMAL CONTROL
SERVICES. Bids will be opened and read
In public at the Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street, Wostfleld, New Jersey
on October27,1993,10:00a.m.prevalllng
lime.

Specifications and Bid Forms are on file
in the Office ol the Board of Health, 425
East Broad Street, 2nd Floor, Weslfleld,
New Jersey. They may be obtained by
prospective bidders durlnrj regular
business hours (8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday).

Bids must be on the Town's standard
proposal form In the manner designated
herein, and must be enclosed in a sealed
envelope marked "Bid for Animal Control
Services," bearing the name and address
of the bidder, and addressed to the Town
of Westfield, 425 East Broad Street,
Westfield, New Jorsoy 07090, and must
be In the office of the Town Clerk on or
before the hour named.

t£ach bidder must be prepared on
demand to prove to Ihn satisfaction of the
Town of Westflold lhat It has the skill,
experience and financial resources to
operate In a satisfactory manner within
the terms of the contract specifications.

Bidders are required to comply with ths
requirements of P.L. 1975, C. 127. The
Town reserves the right to reject any anrt
or all bids and to waive unsubstantial or
minor defects or Irregularities In bid
proposals, It In the Interest of the Town It
is deemed advisable to do so.

Bidders Statement of Ownership, as
required by Chapter 33 of tho Public Laws
of 1977. must be sufimltled with all bids.

Joy C. Vreoland
Town Clerk

1 T — 10/14/93, The LeaderFee:$37.74

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHCNIPf ' • 8ALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10807-92.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING & MOflTQAOE
FINANCE AGENCY, A NEW JERSEY
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF VB. VINCENT
O. WALKER, ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 21 , 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tho abovfi-statod wilt nf
Gxocutlon to mn directed I aharl expose
for BU!O by public vondue, In ROOM 207, In
tho Court Honso. In [fie City of Ellznboth.
Now Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1093 nt two
o'clock In tho afternoon of ealrj cfnv.

Tim Judgment amount la $31,946.74.
Ttlo nroporty to bo Bold la lnr;ntod In tho

City uf Ellznbolh In tho County of Union,
Stato of Now Joruoy

Commonly known nn: yon Elnnrl P.trdtit,
niiznbolh, Now Jorsuy.

tux Lot No. 272 In Block IJ.
PlmorislmiBot Lot: (npnruxlmiiloly) 1U0

fool wide by 2B foot long.
Nnnrnat Croaft Strnnt: Bltuntfi tin ttiq

Bijuthwrmtmly Bklo nl Bond Btrnnt 100
foot Irciln tho nor thwustorly Mklo of Honry
Htrilnt

thoro I* duo npproKliriHtnly tho sum ol
$M OlM.oy tii(|othnr with tnwfut Iniomnl
nlKI l:'IHtN.

Tlioro In it full Inuril (lonr.ilFiiltjrinri flln In
thn Union Cminly FJIiiillff'B Olflio

IMn Hllntlft rimnrvon Ilin rluhl tn <irl|iHirli
Itlln n»Ui.

MAI PH mot:HUf; t l
in ti-:Mirr--

/UOKI-fl, (1OI llFIMKl, MPUKlrM A
AOKCMMAN. Alfnrnoy
I won hiiiinofiiilii Avuiuiii
l» ' I . Him ;vrt
MHiilnwtifXl, Nttw Jmnny 0/tMU
I-Ml /M.rvmi
Flln tlumtjni: Xflj ^no(lf)
(;II f̂joii/n (Wl i
* t »^;ID, lo//,

DOUBLE WIN...Westlleld Tennis AwocUlkm Women's Doubles diamplani,
Lcc Perry and Jean Power, on the left, arc shown with runner-ups, Irene
Lombrlser and Carole Smlllle.at • recently completed (Inals ladder match. Jean
also captured the Ladies Singles crown with Jwque Boyle the runner-up.

Weekend Golf Results
ECHO LAKE, WttHFfkf

SWriGPS: Saturday: FHcjhl A: I Kflil flrouw,
>(< t.liiSl )J 3-Qird ZIolHcwsk! JV Flight I)
1 (c«ri HWW 69 M o m rweedle. Lou rrlviicre fl .
Fligli! C 1 Bill Doddi 5r. « . 3 Ed Cof 71 3 Judd
Pf«1l i'i. Ycslerdflf: Flight A: 1-Lou Rlpptrgrr 77.
2 Jnny [Jurtn, Bill Row IS. Flight H: 1 RAlfti
Bevlio t* 7-Dave Btandely 11 JTefc Ryan It..
Fll jM C: 1 An I turn f Splrllc 67.1 -Charle i Andenon
It . 3 MM Sweeney 7*

TWO BEST HAM-5 I Scolt ffl|lor. Carl
Nnpar find BUI Ooddi Sr. l » M o m Iwctdle, Jim
fAofi.iih, Bill Monnlaer and Werner Sction 133.
XGforge YarbentF, Bob n<jd̂ >r John flrennitn and
Lotjl>rlvlter« 1.11

LEFT HANOER5: .llm Skinner.
BETIEHBALL: I Dlrh llarlkop. nrd An-

Iltnny Splrilo H ? Jell Msmllton afld Bill Cljucey
AS. 3RlchCc.pHondarKf HBlph Bosho 4-1.

MIXED: M m dnJ Avl, Sklnn«r and 9cb
Ouile and Gloria Nielsen 171. ? RIM ind Eleanor
ftolloino and Lou and Jane Annr Hlppprggr 11?.
]C,nrnrijc «r>ri Maiilyn Varhcnol And Bruce and
SMriflerun 140,

BALTUSRQU Spring Held
( L i i n CI»AMP|ONoH jr Hlhimrl in i l i lp

rinjiii champion: Kith Shea. Kutirprun: Ranrtj"
fMlpy Fllg>.l A: Ctmrnpicn: loll rr>ln. Ruiuicruf
L-i'i y O"irti<ohr. Fllflht B: Champion I cm Sflyfes.
P I? I I I | . Nod- McRa? 3d Fllghr C: riiAmplwi:
Mi ip Mulligan Runnerup* 5 col I WolHc rilqht 0;
(luinplrjn Ed Selniol^r. Runneryp K Pi fit l|l;|t>-
tnm'i r i l y M E: Cnamplon; Cr>ip Rrui-dnqt ftun-
*rnr|>: Joe Afa#hy. Flight F: Oi.impinrr Hkhard
Wnj^n Jr. qtmneritp: Mike Resinovich. Fllqhl- G:
Chaiunlon: Bob McCurily. Runnorup: feny P a d .
F:Nnfi! I I Lhamp on- Ray Mplleii Puiinerup Bllt

PRrrStDF.HF'5 CUP. Bob Rlkhip sud Ar^
'Jt!•••'.' Humpinev <J«f Lei F,HrtH iiJid Hrlnn

INIf lRHAnOIJAL: JuSn doilbaldi plui 13
BAI. FUS«OL VS. WALTUN HE^TH BMUJI

i "I .J W.illon Hefllh 70

* i Kevin Wurlipy fli. ?Ooh Kr.inlr hi. 3P0b
''.irrlnrvi hS. Plight B: I U.nve Farmim «! ? Luk*
H'l-iirn in, 3-Pclcr GroHiers 31 Lowfrr Coufie:
i Hrjlil A joi,fi G, I I iLnlrji 65. 7 i any CiMpenlcr 41
M n v p Lince t\. FKgM D l-fllll TjHriindtjc M.
? t k i i l c i Rynim f] 3 Ahn I'OOFCC ?.». reslerdar

f t' MurrKmi M riJijtit | l . 1 |l,ivr Illnlr 0̂ ? Win

i l j i i i A 1 Bnnc nrtickiuMi M lii'.>kl. nl r.vtIO
t L •• % MIICI I IMI ;0 rt -RIrfc. W'lllfn H l"li(]fil 0:
I Al.t.i TOnsrCrj JS [mhtcf. ol t.ird%>. I-Pltlinid
Mriiiijpwnloi Tf 3 Oil! Helens It.

FOUR 6 « M . t : . ' 1 t ' t f M l ^ Ijppet fc-u(?e:
t I ,v iy Dolnifolif, PftiCf liiuckniiiii, »ob Kranll
•iinj Kcvl t i lMi l t f fi») I !$.> l.ofei* ! t o u i « 1-0rue*
OnrHi, Larry Carpenlpr, Al Jnhnson nrd Rncjer
llriiuno M. Yestlidoy: Upper Cciine; t-Jge and
Jiiiif l^yrne and Richard and ( ynlhla Wlglon l i l .

L U A I T COUTJE: 1-BHt and Mnrglc Ho l i r e ?ird Rich-
nrrf flnJ Marlko Rfldgew^lpr MO.

iv/O OALL Upner C D U I K : I - J M flyrne nntl
Ricli.Tid", Viilglon t l Lower Course* 1-Oennlt B J -
•" tiwl nnri Rlchnrd Brown M

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-5518-9Z.

CITICORP MO FtTaAOEINCPLAINTIFF
vs. MARIA O. ANTUNES A/K/A MARIA
OTELINDA ANTUNES, ETT ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 6, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abovo-slatod writ ol
oxocutlon ID mo dlroctarj I Btiall axposa
for sale by public vondua. In ROOM 207, In
Iho Court House, In tho City af Ellzubeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 3RD
DAY OF NOVEMBtR A.D.. 1903 nt two
o'clock In tho nfternaon of said day.

Tho Judgmnnl amount la $262,417.92.
Municipality: CJIy ol Elizabeth, County of

Unlan.
Stroot Address 135137 Clark Place.
Tax Lol: 27 and 29, Tax Block: 7.
Approximate dimensions: 10.0 lest x 50

feet x 100 loetx 60 fool.
Naarost crnBS struot: SoconrJ Street.
Thoru Is duo approximately the sum ol

$278,&65.U1 tnguthor with lawful IntoroBt
and costs

Thero Is a full legal description an file In
the Union County Sharlffa Offlco.

The Shorlff rosorvos tho right ta nd|ourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
5 HE H IFF

KAT2, ETTIN, LEVtNE AND KURZWEIL,
Attorney
905 North Klntjs Hlahwav
Cherry Hill, Now .Joraoy 0fl034
CH-75040>l - (WL)
4 T - 1Or7. 10/14,
10/21 i 10/20/03 Foe: $14070

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOF1 COLJFIT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCEFW Oiv/IEION, UMIOM COUNTY,
nOCKET NO. F-20194-91

CITICOFIPMOflTQAaE,INO..PLAINTIFF
»». DINO n NASI. ETAL. DEFENDANT.

CIVH. ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY S'i, 1903 FOti DALE OF
MOnTOAQED PRKMISEH.

Oy vlrtiid of (hu Hbiiva-atntncJ writ (if
(jxdcullnn In imr cllificitocl I nhnll fjKfjasa
fornulri bypLiljIlr: vorirkio, In ROOM 207, In
th«j Cdurl lluusu. In thn Clly uf rfllZHhutri.
N<iw Jiiruny wi WEONt-SOAY THI? 27TH
DAY Of- OCKjm;l< A.D.. IUU3 lit Iwo
o'clock In tho aflnrrKjnn fit snlil tin/

"Ihn jiKl[|iiinnt nmoiiiil iRt17l.R3D.QB.
Muiiii:lr}iiiily City ul tilliuijfith — County

I>t iliilnn
!ittmrt ArltliF)h«l fl4? Jdl k«nn Aviiinifi
I I IK 1 • I nu, Mix ilKn k (I.
AjitjrriKlinri^i iHinrini*l<inH: ^fi foul K

14011/ Inut » 'J!, friot « 111! /2 lnn l .
Nun!(lit rjiiH'i iitiiMil I inIIMII fltninl
Ihulil Ifi (li tn HppriiKlmritfily HIM tiiim i>t

* HI I . IIU I. / I lullnllim wHh Inwful • liiru'il
niirj UONIM

lluiiii I't n full Infill HIIWI ilfillnn tin flln In
Ihn Union rjnnrity tihnilff'u citflr.it

PlAIKFIEin, Ediitn
LI.USINO HHCiAKfASI: I loin Oiiflncy,

Uivr RDtiMiin. I'nt 1'lroiill .mil .My Clriilinrk 5A.
TGeoii]« Msg^loi, rijll Al il Jr. Don r.ooiillte and
Wrrner Zvalckrr M 'in.ilrli al rarilil .iRIck Wll
u i n i , Jim Rcyrlpi, Anrfy K.,itkli» nml mil Barry

SWEEPS; Frulit Nine I loin Ciflncy. (Jnve
Romano, r>al I'rmnll and Jay Uiuback 13. IScoll
V l l Why. Charlie Griffin Sr, Bob Glegcrlcti and
Mint Filcdrlchs; Otofgc Htgslo/, eill «rrl Jr.,
Don Gaodrlit and Werner Zwlcker; Hick flloiidl,
Sob Burke, Scherb Ntully and Kin Collello I t
Back Nina: l » oni Gaflnty, nave Rowyno, Pat PI-
ranll and Jay rinibacli It ?J«II Mer i t , Arl Gal
ley, Kick Beloni tnt ant Ltnon i;.) M i l Jon«i,
Bill Blcdanl, lorn Folum »n« Chuck Daniels I I .
tolnl: l-rom Gnlfn«yr Dflve Konianfl, Put Plronll
and Jay Diuback It. ?Nlrk Blnnm, Bob Burke.
Stwrh Naully mi Ken Coilello 31 3Art Blthop.
Frsok Madden, tDin Gorke ntid rom Sliarkey Jr.
X

SKIMV Grosi Ua\t I: Rich Slambergci
Hole 1: SMn Koileromkl. Hole I Nick Blondl
Hole M flob Mclntyie. Mel: Hole t: Rich Sl,iin-
bcrncr. Hole! 7. 10 * I I : Hank Friedrlchi. Hole »
Nick Blondl.

MIXED: 1 Dick anil Mnty Ann Gond<ir 3ntf
clurllo and Helen Grlflln t l . 1 J<inn am) u r n
Sellkk and Bob and Peg Jonei hi fmalrli ol
cards). IGeorgr and BflrhnrA IMottnr anil Fled
and CniQiniauna?.

Ash Brook Women
Tell Tourney Results

The Ash Brook W i m i ' i Cntf Aiwclallm of
S(o<ell Hulnihr«Jul/>n8and Short Tourn»m»m
onOdobtr7.

Rtt i l l lKKNIIDIK
KIJCHTA

Ixiw iron winner, Ann Chum, St.
Hrtl IH I , Kay Fordkam and Nancy Wokoll

llnl al 3J in.
Second net, Chung and Rhoda Fau|finan Ikd

l3«l /»
.milTK

Low |r«a t Jujct Buliottkl and Viv Sanden
(ltd al IM.

Kim ncl, Sanders, 3S 1/2,
Second ml, Pal BViMa, M 1/1.

, ThlrinrliHukqwlec,37.> i)i;||isrstm!

hli until

i j , . ^ :
First rul, Kkurair MuHmle ind Smnr lied al

M.
Second ml, Ann Wehaerber.M
LOK IHIIU, Fordham and Sanden, 30.
Chlp-liM, Chunj, No. 3; Eilclk Ullkr. No I ;

Sandere, No. 3 and Ann Schnildt, No. I
NINE-HOLE

•handicap SI refer ina; wlnmra:
FLIGHT A

Liiw %rms, Kumi Nlshlniura, 47.
him law net, Niihimura, 37.
Second low ml, Joan Smllh, ]9.
Third ••>•¥ net, Hrlko Hadaka, 4*.

H I C H T B
l/uir <ir<K5, Kalkr Blatl, 9*.
Kirsllownet. Blall, 17.
Second low nrl, Cert .SIIIHIHI, 40.
Third ln« net, Nancy Chriitemen, 42.

H. IOI ITC
Low uriMs. Curnl Marlln, (5.
Fir si luw r»l, Martin and l.ll Hoy tlrd al 4B.
Second Urn nn. Kkna Kasltlll, 41.
l / i» pulls, MarJ KulT, IS.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. tOS-93

Date Adopted: October 6, 1993
UNION COUNTY BOAHD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given lhal the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders has awarded a contract
without competitive bidding as
professional service or extraordinary,
unspeclfiabieservlcepursuantloN.J.S.A.
40A:11-S(1)(a). This contract and Ihe
resolution aulhorlzlng It are available for
public inspection in Iho olllce ol Ihe Clork
of tho Board.

AWARDED TO
Edwards and Kolcoy. Inc.. 70 South

Ornngo Avenue, Livingston, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provido engineering services for
Raritan Road, OeWilt Terrace, Moen
Avenua, Llndon and Cranford and Central
and South Avonuo In Wostfleld.

COST
In an nmounl nof to oxcood $49,950.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clork al the Board

I T — 10/14/93 Fee: $24.48

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-tBBe-92.

FEDERAL HOWE LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFFva MARTIN D.
HOCHADEL. Ill, ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 24, 1093 FOR SALE OF
MOFITOAQED PHEMI8E8.

E3y wlituo of thn abovo-Btatod writ of
oxociitirin to mo dlrnctocl I Bhall exposo
lormiln by public vanduo. In ROOM S07.tn
Ihn Ctnirl Hnus», In tfin Olty of Ellzobottl,
Now Jarsoy on WEDNESDAY THE 3RD
DAY OF NOVUMDEFI A D , 1B93 at two
o'clock Infhn nltarnnon of tiafd clny.

Tho JiKjgmdnt Bmount In 1103,904.61.
Municipality: ElUaboth.
C<junty: Unlnn, Stntn (if Now Joraoy.
Sliimt nriLl atroat Nn.: 00B Norm Drond

SliiKit No. A-1.
1 fix fllonh Nn. I I , Lot Nn. 1001A01.
[ilinrniMlcinn uf Lot: Cainloirilrilum.
NmirFjHl CI I IMM Fltrnnl: CtincJdnilnlulTi
Thnrr) in dui> nppruniiTiatnly thn ftutn of

$IWi,7o:i.o4 l.jgulhni wllli Inwful fnlnrnnt
Uriel [.imtH

Ni .r i , m „ imi i,,u,,| IIIIMI rlullon nn flln In
llm I hiiiii, !:,,iinly UhiirllfR Offll:n.

MltiniiiirlffriiNiiiv<inlh<iHulitli)iicf|iKirn
tlllH UlllfT

flAl.l'll f'MOEMLIOM

. n IIN. i I.VINI t.
Altiilliny
"(111 N Klngn I lluhwn/
tJhnrry Mill. Nnw JIM wy
cit ?r»o;ivn [Wi j
4 T y/cit), In / /
| i j /M A lii/vl/i^.i

Wll LIAM M I. I'tlWlMIfl.lfl . Alturnoy
I'M flliikim Mn,,,|
I1, n t)(i« uifin
Mmlltinl, Now .linmiy oftOOfl
i in n*\»i» . (wt i
•IT 10//, It)/M.

i s. Ki/sivHit rn»:tMu.'/n
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

HEAL ESTATE SALES
WANTED: High Energy, Expe-
rienced Real Estate Salesper-
son who resides in Scotch
Plains, Fanwood for active of-
fice with "Team Spirit." Ask for
Sandy.

RORDEN REALTY, INC.,
REALTORS

908/232-8400
HELP WANTED

Venders wanted. Scotch Plains
Lions Flea Market. Municipal
Park in Scotch Plains.

SCOTCH PLAINS DAY
OCTOBER 23,1993

For info, call:
Mr. T. Whelan
(908)381-5406

SERVICES YOU NEED
SAVATREE

WHICH OF YOUR TREES
WILL SURVIVE THIS WIN-
TER? This past summers'
drought followed by extreme
winter weather conditions will
result in premature loss of cer-
tain trees and shrubs on your
landscape. Weak and newly
planted trees are most vulner-
able. Are your 1rees prepared?
Give us a call today.

SavATree
(908) 851-0070

or
(201)763-1123

SERVICES YOU NEED
Wills Painting — Member Pro-
fessional Painting & Decorating
Contractors. Free estimates.
Fully insured.

232-0026
HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
WESTFIELD NORTHSIDE

Older Col., lots of natural wood-
work, fireplace, formal D.R., new
kit..4BR,1 1/2Bths.,2cargar.
Principals only.

$269,900
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday 1-4 P.M.
405 Edgewood Av«.

(212)633-0329
FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOM + SIT-
TING ROOM IN LOVELY VIC-
TORIAN HOME. KIT. & LAUN.
PRIV., SEMI-PRIVATE BATH,
UTIL. INCL, PHN. HKUP,
CABLE, near TOWN &
TRNSPTN, $400 MO. +1 MO.'S
SCRTY, RECOMDTNS.

233-9094

HELP WANTED ~
DRIVER

Immediate opening for school
van driver,' 'GDLfJicerjse .re-
quired.

Call 201-379-3442
8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

HELP WANTED
POSTAL JOBS

Start $11.41/hr. + benefits. For
application & info, call 1-(216)
324-5B27. 7 a.m. to 10 p.m., 7
days.

HELP WANTED
POSTAL JOBS

$12.O8/hr. to start, plus ben-
efits. Postal carriers, sorters,
clerks, maintenance. For an
application and exam informa-
tion, call t-219-736-4715. ext.
P-2738. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 7
days.

HELP WANTED
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS/

NURSES
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District has a need for
substitute teachers & nurses.
N.J. certification required or eli-
gibility for substitute teaching
certificate (60 credits). $60/
diem. Please contact Person-
nel Office for application.

(906)232-6161
HELP WANTED

To drive young woman tempo-
rarily in town for errands. Flex-
ible hours. Daytime.

CALLFRI., SAT., SUN.
908-233-1931
Days or Eves.

FOR RENT
MEDICAL/PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
700 sq. ft. available for sub-
lease on S. Euclid Avenue,
Westfleld. Reasonable terms.
CailSCLR.E.al

201-992-2000
FOR SALE

OFFICE FURNITURE
Fine, woodon, exoc. desk —
recently rofinlshod. Asking
$325.

FAX MACHINE
Royal wilh Btirgo protector —
Model #635. Asking $250.

OFFICE FURNITURE
Deak with chair, 4-drawor filing
cabinets, 2-door storugo cabi-
nets. Asking $30 ouch.

Call
763-6868

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
Public Noli™ l« lininhy (|ivnn thtil mi

oidlntincn »t» Mlnwn VVIIB imasncl nml
HtJoplod liy Mm Council of IPin I own ul
Wnatflnlll HI "I miK'll'HI Hintim! rmkl
Oototior 1;r, UM:l

Jtiy <; VinHiuul
I own Clmk

SPECIAL OIIDINANCE NO, 1HS3
AN OHOINANCE IU ADOPT
A MEOflVCLOI'MENt CLAN
PUHBUANT TO N.J.B.A.

SEAMS
Interested in Part Tim*
Hours as a Tsltphon*

Rapratwitatlvs
Evanings and Waalwnds
Available. Good Banafita

Call Phyllis or Jan,
Monday to Friday

batwosn 5 and 9 PM

908-412-9890
SEARS PRODUCT SERVICES

333 North Drivi
North Plafnfield, NJ 07060

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyr

PAULA'S CLEANING
SERVICE

Houses, offices,
apartments and stores.

(908) 289-5346

HELP WANTED
NATIONALPUBLISHING FIRM
needs people to label postcards
from home. $800/wk. Set your
ownhours.Call 1-900-740-7377
($1.49 min/18 yrs+) or Write:
PAASE-M3855, 161 S.
Lincolnway, N.Aurora, IL 60542

HOUSE FOR RENT
Northside,3B.R.,11/2B., kit,
D.R., L.R. w/fireplace. lull base-
ment, 2 car gar., all appliances.
$1,450 per mth. plus utilities.
Avail. 11/1/93

908-232-5318
APTS. FOR RENT

SCOTCH PLAINS AREA
Large 2 BR, 2 bath apt. in quiel
elevator bldg. Off-street park.
Walktotrans. & stores. No Pels.
$825. Studio Apt. also avail.
$550.

(908) 757-0899
FOR RENT

SCOTCH PLAINS
Store for rent, or office. 900
square feet plus full basement.
Good location. Available De-
cember 1.

From 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
908-322-5434

CRUISE TICKETS
BAHAMA CRUISE

5 Day—4 Nights underbooked.
Must Sell! $279 percoupte. Lim-
ited tickets. Call:

(407)767-8100
Ext. 5260

Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
GARAGE SALE
421 Birch Av».

Westfield
Sat., Oct. 1 6 - Ralndate,

Sun., Oct. 17
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Small furniture, household
items, toys clothes and books.

PUBUC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai Ihe

application ol PARKER GREENHOUSES,
INC. (1325 Torrlll Road, Scoich Plains)
previously scheduled for theZonlng Board
ol Adjustment mooting ol October 14,
1 993 has boon postponed to the Board's
mooting of NOVEMBER 4. 1993.

All Interested persons may be present
and be heard.

Tho (lie pertaining lo this application Is
in the ofllce of the Zoning Board of
Adjustment, 430 Par* Avenue, Scotch
Plains (2nd Floor), and Is available tor
public Inspection during regular office
hours.

Linda M. Lies
Secretary to the Zoning Board ol

Adjustment
Township ol Scotch Plains

1 T — 10/14/93, Tho Times Fee: $ 19.38

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given that an

ordinance ol which tho lollowlngls a copy
was Introduced, road and passed, on first
rending by the Council ol the Town of
Wostflold at a mooting hold October IS,
1993, and that the said Council will further
consider Iho same for llnal passage on
Iho zetri clay of October, 1993, at 8:30
p.m., In tho Council Chamber, Municipal
Btilldlnrj,-»25EaslBroadStreet, Wostlleld,
Now Jorsoy, ni which tJmo and placo any
porson who may bo interostod Ihereln will
bn glvon an opportunity to be heard
concornlng said ordinance.

JoyC Weoland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN
OF WESTHELO CHAPTER
13, "MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC," BY AMENDING!
THE SECTION THEREOF
RELATING TO STOP INTER-
SECTIONS.

BE IT onDAINIHDby Ilio Town Council
of Iho Town ol Wnsllloldln Iho County of
LJnlon na follows:

SECTION I
Thai Gocllon 13-0 "Slop InlorBOcllonfl"

Lio itmnrvlnd nnd Iho lollnwlnrj clORCHbatl
inlrirtlactloii Is horohy (kifllfjnnlocl an a
STOI' Iriliirsoclliin

Wynhwixxl Hoiul
nnd Klrnhnll Avnnun

Avmitiii
SECTION II

All uKliniiiurptt ur fwrlH nl orcMnnnr.au In
runillrt. CM iMroHKlHlfiMl, with nny pflll nf
IhlH tmliiMncn inn hninhy rnpnnlori lo tho
Mxlftnt Hull thny IMII In Hurh conlllrt or

BECTION IM
In IIKT iivnnt thut tiny tviclum, pilrt ut

MinvlHluiKil II H I oiillMitnrn Ahull Im hnldln
1 in uMrHMntltiilloMiil <il in vfi 11 tltiy uny otxui,

The staff of Nicole's Yoga Ctnltr

Nicole's Will Present
Yoga Evening Gala

"Creating Your Movement of Life
Through the Art of Yoga" will be an
evening of Yoga Dance presented by
Nicole's Yoga Center of Garwood on
Saturday, November 6.

This event is a fund-raising benefit
for Hand to Hand of New Jersey, an
organization dedicated to "directing
resources to the end of hunger."

The purpose of the performance,
according to the center's founder,
Nicole Mode, istocinphasize Yoga is
for everyone, no mailer one's age or
physical condition.

"We all have the gi ft of life and the
ability to be happy anil create. This
happiness and creativity, which
dwells inside of us, can be brought
into reality wilh Yoga showing the
way," she said.

High School Boosters
Install Officers
For New Year

The Weslfield School Boosters
Association held its mstallatioiulinner
in The Westwood on September 24.

Officers for Ihe 1993-1W4 school
year are: Tom Kociij, President; Ron
Musk, l;irsl Vice President; Ron
Nobilu, Second Vice President; Bill
Mann, Secretary; John Yannuzzi,
Treasurer, anil Gene Schwatzenbek,
Corresponding Secretary.

The Boosters Association is a
volunteer organization consisting of
50 members of the Westfield
community who arc committed to ihe
ongoing development and
preservation of athletic programs at
the high school.

This is achieved through the
coordination of various fund raising
events during Ihe yenr, such as button
sales and Super Howl raffles.

PUBLIC NOTICE

40Al12r
I t - 10/M/ii:*. I mi 1 niufnilna $1? VI

thin <)idFn,in<:<i im it wliofn, or nny pnri
Ihnmof, nllior Hum lhr> |inrt nn hnfij
imi-iiiinilliilloinit in Hivnlltl

SECTION IV
Ililu ulfHriiilH'n Mltiill NM nflocl nllrtl

pttnnftun iiiul fniJalli-ftlFiMI nn F»MUII rt*, flit'l
in Ihn itinniiiii. iirovlilnil hy law
t t iw\4nvj, Tim LeiidmFot) $46 HO

REVENUE SHARING
GRUNT HEARING

A hearing on the H.U.D Revenue
Sharing Block Grant Twentieth Year
funding will be hold during the Public
Meeting ol the Town Council, on Tuesday,
October 26, 1993 at 8:30 p.m. in Ihe
Council Chambers of tho Municipal
Building.

Citizen input is Invited as to community
development needs and priorities In such
calegorias as housing, rehabilitation,
neighborhood preservation, cotfo
enforcement and various social service
programs

Joy C. Vrooland
Town Clerk

1 t—10/14/93. Tho LoadorFao:$tS.30

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCfcHY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-22954-91.

CITICORPMOnraAQE.INC. PLAINTIFF
V8. JOHN C. MAIJCENE. JR.. OEOSTEIN.
SAVAQC.KAPLOWITZ. ZUKERMAN AND
LIEBMAN. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 12. 1093 FOR SALE Of-"
MOF1TQAOED PHDMISE9.

Dy virtue of thti nbnvcj-Rlntatl writ cif
OKUcutkin to mu rilroctori 1 Blmlt nxposo
rorsfilo by public voiuluc) In ROOM 207, In
tho Court HottBf). In tlm City ol E-llznboth.
Ndiv Jofuoy on WEDNESDAY THE 3F11J

HAY oi: NOVI;MUEII A.O., is<i3 m I « I
ci'rlock In lho nFturnnpri of Hiilri tiny

Tlwi ludtfinunt eimounlm $1!O/.M I 00
Ihoproynrly tu beiBtildls u»i:iilotlln thu

TOWNSHIP III WtBTniUCJ In thli Cninily
nl UNION. niKl tlm Hintuuf Ntpw.iniBin'

rjiMiiiiumly known n» 015 THINirv
HI ACI . AIM I'NN A/K/A AIM. ^N
w r s i l il t n Ni w .ii:U5it.:Y luooo

fnx I (it No 1 COCMH IPI fllnc-.K Nn 0 In
Ihnm |Li 4 tin> >l|ipii>KluiKiiily Ihn mim >>'

$ / l , ' l:inmi ini:i.!liin wilh lii.vruP cilii i- .1
fUlll « Mt l̂l

[Imln IH n full li'llHlclnhi it|itlinl tui IIIIT In
Ihn UIIIIIM IMII IUV MIIIM II'.i Olh. il

I Iml'lirtrlff |p4<ir vim thu ilyhl linl(l|nuiri
thin mil.,

ItAI MHrllDl III li:l l
f l l l l H I I

JIH/M'IIIU ANIi Kill mrviAN (I-M)
AUdimiv
tlHifilntn fliillillim
•Hi/ lluiliiMiilliilEl Mnnit

The iheme of !he evening revolves
uround what Nicole calls "an alive
painting."

An artist, representing (he yogic
inner seed of creativity, will paint a
movement corresponding to each of
ihe seven major energy centers of ihe
body. One by one, these paintings
will come ulivc as each is performed
by one of Nicole's students. The
science and art of Yoga is Ihe guide
which brings the inner creativity, the
artist, forward into Ihe movemenl of
live, the dancers.

Also, other dances wi l l be
performed showing the serene
balance Yoga creates between one's
inner and outer world, she noted.

The entire performance will be
choreographed anddirectedby Nicole
and the students she is currently
training as teachers. They are Barbara
and Jennifer Unssano, Magda
Caraballo, Nancy Galiszewski,
Thomas Hark in, Sandy Kale and
Ro.semaxic McCahe,
i The event will be held in The
Westwood in Garwood. It is priced at
$55 per person, which includes the
workshop performance,a champagne
dinner, dancing and nn open bar.

For further information and
reservations, please telephone
Nicole's Yoga Center at (M North
Avenue, Garwond. at 7S9-6426.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

PLANNING BOARD
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe

next Planning Board Meeting ol the
Township ol Scotch Plains will be hold on
November 1, 1993.

Madolino M. Rutkowskl
Socrelary lo Ihe Planning Board

1 J — 10/14/93. The Tlmos Fsa: S9.16

PUBUC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice ishereby given that tha ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, allera public
hearing, granlod approval to Peter Syak
for a variance to permit tho erection of a
new second floor addition to his home at
12 Arlene Court, Fanwood, Naw Jersey
being Lot 36. Block 40,

Documents portalnlngtothlsapplicatlon
are available for public Inspection at the
Borough Hall during normal business
hours.

Peter c. Syak
12 Arlene Court

Fanwood. New Jersey 07023
1 T — 10/14/93, The Times Fee: $16.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION CDUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 2023 93

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK, A FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK, PLAINTIFF va, G.ERALD
PUHVIS AND CLARA PURVIS, HIS WIFE,
DEF6NOANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 1G. 1903 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

liy vlrtuo of tha abovu-stntod writ ol
uxocullon lo mi) dlractud I slmll oxposa
for salDbypubllc vtmckin. In ROOM 207. In
tho Coitrt HmiHt?. In tits City of Elizabeth,
Nuw Jorsny nn WEUNLSOAY THE 3RD
L1AY OF NOVtMDER AD.. 1993 at two
o'clock In thn tiltumoon nl snlcl clny

Tho JuUiinlont mmiurit Is $02.973.49
THE pi r>n«t'lv toun sold is luctitrjd in tho

1 own of VVi>slflold.Cnunty of Union, Slfrto
i it Now .Inr'.oy

Ct»miin,iilv kiuiwn im KIR Maflliori Av-
iiiurt). Wt'Ufintil New JnlMiy

I , n I t=t N . . 1 1 1 l ' i I l l ' w k N u H , n

I HnifM r;iims < >f lot Ap|>rc i*Mlirll4>ly 100

Junior Varsity Girl Booters
Continue to Go Unbeaten

I,, | hy .>!. l,.|
Nimmxi O iilimliililllKtt

l " "I Minlmnr^ Avm
n intiu floctlen with

I h n

1 11-11. NilW.l i

n^ltt (Wl |
»l I - Id/1. HI/ 1*1,
Ili/yt S, In/i'tl/KI

C D

11 nun I'HIIIM .t|i[Mii^liiiiitnly IIMI nun i uf

$!^,4M . " . ti'ti"1 '11" wilh Inwful iFitiunNt
IM'II < nsni

Ihnut «•< ii lull l-'Mi'l <I"ME rlutli in nn lilr> tn
Iho llhlivill niiiity ilhcilllf 1 t llln.n

Ihn !;hm ill pi. *i-I vn>; Kin mil >l IN rt< l|i K lilt
Hil'i miin

itAi I'll I nr>i HI ir,tI
iillPMIIT

nil ! I -Hill nn M! I I IMif II. HANHI "HH
AMO IMI lil Alt"iJviy
»r>I oil.Hilhii I ii Î H
'.HIM l\
Mninii PlitFim. MHW ,lMf**ny oMmj
OH /Mi.t i / IWI I
A I HI//. I I I 'M.

i •

The Westfield Junioi Vanity Girls'
Soccer Team continued its winning ways
this past week with victories over
Elizabeth 7-0 and East Brunswick 2-!.

Tuesday's scheduled came against East
Side was cancelled since East Side could
not Hold a team Ihis year, sn the girls wen!
to Elizabeth on the rusty >>klu.

Katie Heinkul opened the scoring for
Westfield wilh a blast to the high far post
at Ihe onc-minule and 10-second mark
and the Blue Devils never looked back,
Laura Lonibardi set lleinkel loose again
at the three-minute murk and Katie lired
it past (he keeper on the near side. Slriker
Diana Richards led her partner Katie wilh
a beautiful through puss and Katie fired il
past the keeper for her hat trick. K;Uie got
her fourlhgoal of the game when fullback
ElyssaScrriJIihilhcnwiirui long pass and
she fired il in. Richards closed out the
firsl-half scoring when stie took a lead
pass from Maura Triarsi and hit a low
shot pas! the keeper. Slriker Terry
Milancue opened scoring in the second
half when she took a long hall from
sweeper Anne LutkcnhouscanrJout-raced
the fullbacks and fireu il home ul ihe
scven-minulc mark. She K1" h e r second
goal of the game when she got a cross
fiom her partner Erica Tricuiico and
tapped i! in at the 32-minuic mark. Jessica
Harris set up Triearico ul the 32-minule
mark for the final goal

The Westfield halfback cnrpsofMcgan
Hogarlh, Jordan McClelhnd. Jill Baker,
Anisu Dujnic, Leigh havda, Nicole
DcSanlis and Murna O' Kecfc controlled
the middle of the Held so effectively that
goalies Lauren McGovcrn and Kathleen
McKcevcr had no work lor the day. Tho
fullback corps orLindsay Braun, Jessica
Miller and Sara Mankoski made sure any
long-ball threats were cut off. Strikers
Harris and Kris Toriello made sure
pressure was kepi on the Eli/.ubeth goal.

On Friday, Ihe Westfield girls traveled
to East Brunswick for perhaps Ihetr most
difficult lest of the season. The game
proved to be an exciting and tough one as
bolh teams played hard and determined
soccer.

Westfield scored first when Richards
took a lead pass from Kasey Johnscn and
fired il low past the Bast Brunswick keeper
at the 10-minutc mark.

The game was contested fiercely at
midlicld where lialfhacks Triarsi,
Lombardi. Hogarth and McClelland went
toe-lo-toc with the Hast Brunswick team.

The fullbacks, led by Lutkenhouse,
Miller, Serfilli and Mankoski. chased
down and blocked several long-ball
attempts and gDalic Alcxiu Burnett
Scooped up the rest in from of her net.

East Brunswick scored early in the
second hitlflo tic Iho gamcon a high hard
shot right over the lingers of Burnctl.

Blue Devi! strikers Triearico, Milancttc
and Hcinkcl all had sccond-halfchances

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-20074-92.

THEMONEV STORE, A CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF vs. EDMUND E. PAKRUL. JR.,
ET UX.OEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT Of-' EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 22, 1993 f-OR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of thu abovi? sl;itt;d writ ol
execution to mra dirotttjcl I yhall oxpose
for sato by public vundno. In HOOM 207, In
the Court House. In iht.' Oti' of Flirabeth.
New Jerssy un WEnNl'SOAY n IE 27TN
DAY OF OC1OBEH A.D., ta'J3 nl two
o'clock In tho alternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is$103,484.86.
The property to be sold Is locnlad In the

City of Rahwav in Ihe County of Union,
State of New Jersey,

Commonly known as1 277 West Scott
Avonuo, Rahway. Ntiw Jorsoy.

Tax Lot No. 235 In QlocK 6.
Dimensions ot i.ot: {Approximately) 50

feat wide by 113 foot lonn.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

Northeasterly sido of West Scott Avenue
90 feet from the southeasterly side ol
Llndon Avenue.

Thuro Is duo approximately tho sum ol
$1 10,773.64 togiMhur with lawful Interest
and costs.

TftDro Is a full legal description on file In
tha Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Shwrill reserves tho right to .idjourn
this sale

RAl PH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER 4
ACKERMAN. Attorney
1955 Springfield Avenue
P. O. Box 307

Maplewood, Now Jursoy 07040
1-201-763-7780
Fllo Number: XCS 28565
CH-760390 - (WL)
4 T-9/30, 10/7.
10/14 & 10/21/93 Fee; $163.20

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEMSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-14415-91

CITICORPMOnTQAQE. INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs. MILTON CARLOS MAZZUCHI AND
JULIA L. MAZZUCHI, HIS WIFE; DAHHYLE
HENRY. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT l»: EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST J. 19'J3 FOB SALK OF
MORTQAQEO PUfcMISES.

By vlrtuo of thu nbovta-Htatod writ ol
execution to mo directed I shnll HXPOBB
lor Halo by public vumJuo. in ROOM 207 In
tho Court Houso. in tho City ol Eliznboth,
New Joraciy on WIDNLHUAY THE 27TH
DAY OF OCTOtllin A n . 1993 lit two
o'clock In tho iilbunoiin of w«ld rjny

Ttie Judnmont Eiimiunt Is $1G7,55S.4S.
Tho property In l>n solrl IK tocntot) in tho

CITYofELIZAUElMlnlhoCnuntyolUNION.
linrl tho Stflln nf Nnv. '••' nrv

Ciimnninly knriwn .!•• !-l i!. .IAOKSON
AVKNIJI-.. I I I^AHI Til Nl W Jt t lSLY
07201

rnx tnt Nu t i /n in iiii.c t M.> n
DlnicnftlnhS r,l t ' . l ! Aiiftm'-Mintltly)

100 (>S lent wlrln hv l i lnnri I I M I I- II.I
NfWIKIIlt Clcxis . r,ll,.--| .̂IIUfttM ,,n HlO

TAr, t i Ml Y MUln <il J« ' : t ! , i HI AVI MI.JI;,
III'.} !.f, |,,< t fn'M> t'i.- !;- >H li II HI V .,|,|o , j |

AUIUI i ; tA ! i l l l l I 1
Ihurn In , luc• ,<t,|.M.i". ,lr.lv Iti" 'iinn ot

$1 /(VTiiimV 1ni|nlh"i wilt! lawful llltoinKl
1111(1 t:i)Hti

Itllirn In n lull I'm «l d i " i ' II iti JII flln In
II M, I .'Ml, ,1 .1 ' ' , •,l,., ' l ' l , . I Iflli I.

Ihlltllixllfll "Ml in I lilhl I ,11'IJiiuln
II I't

IIAI I'll Mini HI ICM
Filll IIIKJ'

HMAt'lMO A Kill li,MAM(|l| < it >MI HI II).
Alliiirwy

bul were thwarted by a strong Fast
Brunswick keeper. Richards finally got a
breakaway pass from Heinkel and fired i l
past Ihe keeper at [he 31-minute mark to
end Ihe scoring.

Westfield played Summit onTucsdjy,
and will play Bridgewaier today and then
play Livingston in a night game on
Astroturf on Saturday.

The unscored-upon streak is over, bin
the girls slill sport a 7-0 record to dale.

James Gildea
In New Post

At Recreation
The Assistant Director of Recre-

atiun, James H. Gildeu, began his
new position on September 7. He
formally was introduced (o tlie Rec-
reation Coinmission on September
13.

Mr. Giidea is a 1988 graduate of
Westfield High School. He attended
college at the University of Vermont
and graduated last year with u Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Small Busi-
ness Management.

The Assistant Director brings to
his position six years ot pool experi-
ence. He began working at the
Westfield Memorial I'ool as a life-
guard and swimming instructor, and
was promoted to one oTihe managers
of the complex in 199(1.

Mr. Gildua has been certified by
the National Swimming Pool Foun-
dation as u certified pool and sp;i
operator since 1990. In addition to
his pool experience, he has been in-
volved in many other programs run
by the Recreation Commission.

Mr. Gildea's office is locnted at
425 East Broad Street in the Munici-
pal Building.

Those who have questions or con-
cerns about recreation programs
should telephone him. at 789-4080.

Danielle Gall
Runs for Ithaca

Westfield senior Danielle Gall hit
the lape first for the Ithaca College
Women's Cross Country Team of
Ithaca, New York in an eighth-place
finish in 20 minutes and 33 seconds
at the Lehigh Invitational in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania on Octo-
ber 9.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-409-92.

THE OXFORD FINANCE COMPANIES.
INC. D/B/AOXFOT-tD HOME EQUITY LOAN
CO., PLAINTIFFvs-BEBNICEE. JOHNSON
ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION
DATED AUGUST 4. 1993 FOR SALt: Of
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol Hie above-stated .vnt .. '
sxQcutlon to mo directed I shall expns.
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 20?,i::
the Court Houso, in the City ot ElizabutM
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE .1K[>
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D.. 1993 at t.v
o'clock In tho afternoon ol snirj day

Tho judgment umounl Is $10ij.64 1 1'.
The property to Do sola is locaiud in th.-

Clty of Elizabeth In the County of Union
and tha Slate of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 218 Bond Street,
Elizabeth. Now Jersey.

Tax Lot No.: 46. 4a in Block No: 56.
Dimension of Lot: 50 05 feel wide by

100 05 feet long
Beginning at point on theSouthwestei ly

sideline of Bond Street distance approK>
matsiy 200.20 feot northwesterly from Us
Inter section with the northwesterly sideJini1

of 2nd Street.

There Is duo approximately the sum r<f
$1 13,764.95 together with lawful mlnr^r.1
and costs

Thoro Is a full legal description on file n ,

tho Union County Sheriffs Office
The Sheriff reserves tho right to adjourn

this salo.
RALPH FROEHI.ICi I

SHERIFF
FEIN. SUCH, KAHN AND SHEPARD.
Attorney
7 Century Drive
Sulla 201
Parsippany. New Jersey 07054
CH-750422 - (WLi
4 T - 10/7. 10/14.
10/21 «. 10/2B/93 Foe: $16320

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET MO. F-19O37-SM.

VISION MORTGAGE CORPORATIOM
INC.. A NEW JEHStY CORPORATION
PLAINTIFF WB ANGEL QON2ALCZ. tT At.
DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION
DATED JLILY 12 1093 IOI1 SAL.L Ol
MOmGAGT:0 I'OrMISE.S

fly viriiH' t»f lhr> iiuovp slituul ^viil . ,l
oxocutinn In imi cliint.lod I shall i.^pn1.,,
for snio by pubin: vi>nduii. m ROOM i'07, in
tho Court Hnusu. in Iho City ol Fr'liziihnth
Nnw Jnrsoy nn WLDNKHIJAY THE i ' / l l l
DAY Or OC10I.II H A H . 1903 nl tw i
CM.kirk in HKJ nlli-innun uf snltl clny

Thn |uilt>inMti1 iHliinnil Ili SH,:'.7(H. '."•
Thn pi Id s i

City nf l.l'/ubntli In HIM (Iciinty uf lliiic
Nuvv Jorsny

(^iinirnnnlv knnwci im M l Intilno I 'l,i,

l.li/;il>ntli Nnw ,(."M.,y

NIK I t'f Nn I IIX Ai.c.t.urit N<< 1 * ' l l /

IJluifinsiEiitH nl t ol (ApinivximiitKly) *.

llHll WIClK I IV IIMIIHi'Ml l l , l l l |

NnriliniiMo'lv Ml IliHH"! I'll.

MI. .1 : . .

III. mmflnlil. Nnw .h<"« ll/n(i:l-Hflill
r.il/!iu:)/a (Wi.)
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CUP THIS AND SAVE

Westfield Pickups Told
For 1993 Recycling

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule Tor curbside
pickups of recyclable* for the remainder of 1993 for Weslfield.

Newspaper, glass bodies and jars, aluminum and tin containers, plastic
bodies, mixed paper, corrugated cardboard and household batteries will be
collected every other week according to the following schedule for the rest of
this year.

Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks
Fridays — South of the railroad tracks

NORTH SOUTH
August 19 20
September 7. 16 and 30 3 and 17
October 14 and 28 I , 15 and 29
November II 12 and 26
December 9 and 23 10 and 24

There will be no pickup on the Norlhsido on Thursday, November 25
Residents ore reminded lo scl out their rccyclables by 7:30 a.m. (he day they

ore scheduled for collection.
Those who miss pickups should telephone 862-0101.
If you live in an apartment or condominium please contact your building

superintendent or manager to find out whether to set your rccyclables at curbside
or lake them lo a central storage area.

If you need additional information please lelephone Ihe lown Recycling
Coordinator at 789-4100.

WHAT AND HOW TO RECYCLE
• NEWSPAPERS — Tie with twine in bundles no more lhaii 12 inches high.

Do not use [ape, wire or rubber bands to tic. No magazines, pa per bags, telephone
books or cardboard will be accepted.

• M I X E D PAPER — Mixed paper must be lied with Iwine in bundles no
higher than 12 inches high. Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be
collected. Acceptable material include magazines, glossy catalogs,coupon and
color news inserts, notebook paper, construction paper, mixed color paper,
photocopy and fax paper. Pood boxes, chipboard and paper hags are not
acceptable.

• CORRUGATED CARDBOARD — Must be clean, flattened and lied in
bundles. No paper bags, magazines, telephone books, junk mail or newspapers
will be accepted.

• 11OUSEIIOLD BATIERIES — Place spent household batleries including
"AA," "AAA," "C," "D," ninc-voll, lanlcrn and button cell batteries in a clear
plastic bag that can be sealed or lied. Tuck Ihe bag undei the twine on your top
bundle or recycled newspapers. If you do not have newspapers lo recycle for a
particular collection period, place the clear bag next to your other rccyclablcs.

C O M M I N G L E D C O L L E C T I O N
Glass, aluminum Jin and plastic containers can be commingled in one

receptacle. Containers must be well rinsed. All caps and lids must be removed
and discarded.

• GLASS BOTTLES AND JARS—No window glass, dishes, Pyicx, mirrors
or crystal will be accepted.

• A L U M I N U M A N D T I N — No paint cans, spray cans, aluminum foil or
aluminum pans will be accepted.

• PLASTIC BOTTLES — All bottles must be flattened. Only plnstic bottles
lliat contain pourable liquids, such as milk, soda or detergent, will be collected
Nci squeeze bottles, packaging, plastic wrap or containers holding food or
hazardous materials, such as mutur oil or antifreeze.

Acceptable materials will have n PET, PETE or IIDPE mark orlhc number
1 or 2 in a triangle imprinted on the bottom of the bottle.

AHr:ARTVTHANKS...M.JockmViiKentsen,center,PresWenlofUieWeitlWd
Symphony, thanks Larry Mazzeo of Rolex Walch and Mls i Ellen Ranter of
Martin Jewelers for their sponsorship of Ihe orchestra's October 23 concert

Martin Jewelers Sponsor
Season-Opening Concert

Our aim Is to tell the truth, fear God and make money.
— Stuart Paddock

The Weslfield Symphony has an-
nounced that Martin Jewelers of
Crunford and Rolex Watch/USA will
sponsor the opening concert of the
orchestra's fall season. This is their
fifth consecutive year of concert un-
derwriting.

Martin Jewelers, a retail outlet far
Rolex Watch, has been in business in
Cranford since 1945. Symphony
President, M. Jockers Vincentsen. in
announcing the contribution, com-
mented, "The sponsorship of a con-
cert by these two firms is significant
to Ihe financial vitality of Ihe cultural
life in this area. We applaud their
continued support of our fine orches-
tra."

The October 23 concert, to be held
at 8 p.m. at Westfield High School,
features an all-Bcethovcn program

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Hroad
Street, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 31 Carol Road, Westfield. The
properly was listed by Hye- Young Choi and negotiations
of sale were by Elvira M. Ardrcy.

Coldwell Banker Sthlntl, Realtors, 264 East Hroad
Street, Wesldeld, has announced the sale ofthlshomeat
S03 Springfield Avenue, Cranfnrd. The properly was
handled by Hye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Slreel, Wesllkld, has announced the sale of this home at
111 Tudor Oval, Westfield. The property was handled
by Pal Halpin.

Coldwell Hunker Schloll, Realtors, 264 Kasl Broad
Street, Westfield, has an mm need Ihesale of this home at
78 Rutgers Road, Clark. The property was handled hy
Susan Callender.

1

Uildwill Bdtikir SLIIIOII, Kullors, 264 Kjst llroud
Slreel, UtMfklcl, hiis iinnoiinct'd the listinu and sulc «f
this home Intraled HI 1 Trails Knd Koud, WistrUld.The
properly vms listed mid negotiated hy Kay Cragnuno.

Cotdwell Bunker Schlnll, Realtors, 264 Kwst Hroad
Street, WcsllHlil, hiis announced the listing mid siilv of
this home Incuted nl MIS Tlee I'lsice, Westritld. Ihe
property wns listed hy Ruth Tutu mid negotiations of1

sale were by Susun IVArerca.

Coldwell Hunker Schlotl, Kenllnrs, 2(A Rust llninri
S V V p p i n l l i
»»lt of Hill Inline HI 2J Tlllol.sim Hoiid, Kunwiiod. Tin1

property mm handled by Jackie Cnnover,

llurrrlt & ('ruin Heiillnrv in iik'suril tu iinnuiiniv Unit
Kiiren (iriiiiiiin iiiirllelpiilrd In Hie siili'df this Inline ill
411.1 Wesl Dudley Avenue, WeslfMtl.

Iliiiicll & ('ruin Nrnlliiri l« nlrinril lonniiniinii1 the will'
iif IIIIK liomt ul HI2 t.i'mint-Trull, Wcillield. Ihr prt;|i-
I'l'ly win HinikelNl liv Murv MiT.iKfiit'v. ulio HIMP

' Ihe fiilc

Iliirri'll & C I I I I I I Kt'iiltiirn h |ilcim'd lo iinnimnir Hull
Dun Ilimh inirlk I|IIIICII In the Mill' tif this IPUIIIIIIIM nl
'* 17 MIIIIIIIIIIM AU'iiii!', Miiutiliiltnlilr.

Pultl AdvflrtlBffrtiorit

that includes Ihe Egmont Overture,
Symphony No. 6, and the Piano Con-
certo No. 3 with soloist Richard
Fields. Tickets are on sale now at
Rorden Realty, the Town Bookstore,
Lancaster Ltd. and Turner World
Travel in Westfield, and The Marline
Avenue Bookstore in Fan wood.

Further information is available
through the symphony office at 232-
940O.

Dr. Helen Aron
Heads Program

At College
Dr. Helen Aron of Westfield, a

member of the English, Fine Arts and
Modern Languages Department at
Union County College, has been
appointed the Dircctorof the Institute
for Intensive English, an intensive
program of English for speakers of
other languages now serving 1,200
students.

In her posit ion, Dr. Aron will return
to a role she held 18 years ago when
she founded the institute, which since
has grown to accommodate students
at six English-proficiency levels
through courses at each of the
college's campuses in Crariford,
Elizabeth and Plainfield.

Dr. Aron joined the college faculty
in 1972 as the English as a Second
Language Program Coordinator and,
in 1975, she developed Ihe institute
as a pilot project base'I on ape reeived
need for more expanded instruction
beyond the existing two-level
composition courses for speakers of
other languages.

Dr. Aron modeled her new program
alter one she hud worked as a teacher-
trainer with Ihe military's defense
Language Institute in San Antonio,
Texas, where she spent four years
teaching English to foreign military
personnel.

Craft Market
To Be Held
At Armory

The 10th annual Westfield Craft
Market will be held at ihe Westfield
Armory at 500 Rahway Avenue,
Weslfield, from Friday to Sunday,
October 29 to 31, and November 5 to
7.

An array of contemporary crafts
will be featured, including wood-
working, pottery, gold and silver
jewelry and blown and leaded glass.

Different artists will exhibit each
weekend, and a champagne benefit
will be held forChildren's Specialized
Hospital, which is headquartered in
Mountainside on October 29.

Show hours arc: October 29, for
the benefit, 5 to 9 p.m.; October 30
and October .11. 1(1 a.m. lo 6 p.m.;
November 5, 5 to 9 p.m., and
November (> ami 7, 10 a. in. ton p.m.

A weekend piiss is $ft, and a twti-
wiTkdul pass is %l).

Children under If) will be admitted
free, and there will be Tree parking,

For additional informution, pleiise
telephone American Crnft Marki-iinK
al l -VU- .W^lOOor tile Weslfield
Armory at I-2OI-HI.S-IH7S.

Anne II. Kurkctt
Bowdoin Scholar

Anno II. Uuiki'li nl West field hits
Ixviiiiniiicdn.lmiicsllowildiji.Scliolur
tins fall nl lluwdiiin College in
liliinswkk, MIIIIUV

Naiiinl in liniiiu ul the milk'si p»-
tii'ii ul'the i-dllrjif, .latin's lluwdoin
Sdiuliiis an- irri]|:in/rd fnr I'xtel-
li'itLf in >.i'liiiliir<,lii|i di-ii'imined on
Ihi1 basis (il n Minimi's riiHio u'eonl
nl Dnwiliiiii

Tin1 M.-iiiiliii•-, illt- liunuiciltit Jmiirs
Iliiwdnin Day, liiiililiiiiinlly Ihe l i i
tiny iif hiirnts1 Wirki'iul, Ovlnhvr

A I I I K M I liinidi 11111) 1 Jri• iĵ : in f-toiK.li
imd liistniy, i<, Undying Ihjs MMlicsltr
nl Sitniliiiiit)) Univc-rsily in l

Rabbinic Center Offers
Programs for Intermarrieds

The Rabbinic Center Synagogue
of Westfield will sponsor a "Course
in Judaism for Intermarried Couples"
for nine consecutive weeks begin-
ningThursday,October21, from 8:30
to 10 p.m. The oldest, continuous
program of Jewish studies in New
Jersey specifically designed to meet
the needs of intermarrying and inter-
married couples, the course teaches
the fundamentals of Jewish tradition
—beliefs, values, ideals, the festival,
life cycle events and history — in a
warm and informal atmosphere, a
spokesman said. Participants hear
biblical stories they didn't tell you
about in Sunday school and enjoy the
intimacy afforded by a small group
learning experience, he added. All
classes are limited to five couples.

In addition to the weekly classes,
the course also includes a one-day
workshop on "Raising Children in
the Intermarried Home."

"While all married couples face a
challenge in bridging the different
behaviors, feelings and expectations
each mate brings IO the relationship,

working through religious differences
can be particularly taxing for inter-
married couples. Whenever a Jew
marries a non-Jew, there are always
complex issues to face, as children
are anticipated and as they are bom
and grow up. Sometimes the differ-
ences in background can seem over-
whelming and, even if a basic deci-
sion about religion has already been
made, there are always new issues
that arise," he said.

"If you would like to talk about
your concerns, conflicts and anxi-
eties, the upcoming workshop on
"Raising Children in the Intermar-
ried Home" can help you. find out
how other couples are coping, how
they have resolved some issues lhat
you are still struggling with and how
you can help them wilh what you
have done. Interested couples may
attend the workshop without attend-
ing the course in Judaism," he ex-
plained.

For further information, please
contact Rabbi Jrwin H. Fishbein at
the Rabbinic Center in Westfield at
233-0419.

Mrs. Pepper Outlines
Experience in Education

At a recent meeting of educational
leaders in the 22nd District, State
Senator John H. Ewing, the Chairman
of Ihe Senate Education Committee,
thanked Ihe Superintendents, Board
Presidents and parents in attendance
for their input, adding when it comes
to educational issues legislators
"don't always have a full grasp,"
according to Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, a
Democratic candidate for the
Assembly in the 22nd District which
includes Westfield, Fanwood and
Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, the President
of the Westfield Board of Education,
addressed the question of educational
knowledge in the legislature to a group
of supportersalameeting in Westfield
recently.

She stated, " I believe my
knowledge and expertise in the area
of public education during my nine
years on the Westfield Board of
Education and my seven years as
President would be a tremendous asset
to thedistrict and to me as a legislator,
during the last six months I have been
involved with a coalition of school
leaders in Trenton, working on the
development of a proposal to address
the court's mandate on school
funding. 1 also have been attending
meetings of the Education Funding
Review Commission, the group
charged by the Governor with making
recommendations lo the legislature."

Mrs. Pepper continued, "On
Tuesday, November 2, Ihe voters of
the 22nd District will choose two
people to represent them in the
Assembly. The New Jersey
Constitution places prime and
absolute responsibility for education
upon the State Legislature. In
addition, funding for public education
comprises nearly one third of the
state budget. Clearly decisions made
in Trenton impact on both the
education of our children and on all
of us as taxpayers. Since the Supreme
Court wil l be ruling on the
constitutionality of the school funding
formula, the 1994 legislature will need
to readdress this issue."

She added, "A critical aspect of
any new formula will be its impact
upon high-quality school districts like
those in the 22nd District. I support
the decision of the courl in 1990 but
also believe it would not be in the
state's interest to dismantle or to level
down high performing school
systems. My experience and
understanding of the complex issues
involved in school finance reform
place me in an excellent position to
represent the 22nd District,"

"One of our current representatives,
Alan M. Augustine, was appointed to
the Assembly scut last December. He
WHS not elected to hold this office. He
has distinguished himself by voting

for assault weapons and for special-
interest groups and Police Action
Committees that support him and the
state and county party committees.
"Is this really the way the people of
the 22nd District want important
educational decisions lo be made?,"
she asked.

Mr. DeMarco
To Perform

In Hillsborough
James DeMarco, a Westfield resi-

dent, will perform at the Hillsborough
OcktoberfestonSunday.October 17.

The singer and songwriter will be-
gin his act at 2:30 p.m. at the
Hillsborough Firehouse No. 2 on
Route No. 206, Hillsborough.

Since 1984 when he received his
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree, magna
cum laude, from the New York Insti-
tute of Technology in Wcslbury, New
York, Mr. DeMarco has been a furni-
ture designer. His creations have ap-
peared in several home shows in-
cluding the annual exhibit at Ihe Jacob
Javitx,Cpnvernion Center,,jn; N,ew
York-City. - •, ;,;, ;,,,„! u ,„.

His designs and illustrations have
been published in various metropoli-
tan area advertisements and brochures
including The New York Times. In
1991 his work was featured in New
Jersey Home and Garden. In recent
years, his furniture has been exhib-
ited at the International Contempo-
rary Furniture Fair.

Since February of 1987 Ihe per-
former has been married to Mrs
Annemaric Bridgeman DeMarco. In
addition to managing his singer/
songwriter venture and her career at
AT&T, his wife i.s a professional pub-
lic speaker and author.

David F. Lyons
Chairs Conference

David F. Lyons, a Weslfield resi-
dent, is the Chairman of the annual
New Jersey Conference on Philan-
thropy to be held on Thursday and
Friday, October 28 and 29, ut the
Hyalt Regency in Princeton.

Mr. Lyons is the Executive Direc-
tor of CancerCare, Inc. -New Jersey
Division. He is a board member of
the New Jersey Chapter of the Na-
tional Sociely (if Fund-Raising Ex-
ecutives.

For furlherinformation, please tele-
phone the New Jersey Chapter at 1 -
201-455-1555

Some pooplu use hall iheir ingenuity to

get into dvht, ami tho other half to ovoid

paying it

George Prentice

Children, Purple Dinosaur
Photographs Aid Animals

People for Animals, it non-profit,
all-voiuntccr animal welfare organi-
zation serving Essex, Middlesex and
Union Counties in association wilh
Homes & Noble, is nt'lci ing children
the opportunity lo have their ptuito-
gri!|i)i taken wilh a friendly purplu
dinosaur on Saturday, October Id,
rmiii ! I a.m. until 3 p.m. A .1i5 donn-
li(in is requested I'm cadi pliolngniph.
Tlie inslimt film photographs will be
taken in the Children's Department
of Ihe Iliirnt-'s ,t Noble honkslort!
located at 240 Ktiule No. 22 West in
Springfield. I'lciisc call \-2U\X!(>
N V l l r (llrccljiins.

All |)t(p(.cfds itiuii ilk1 ovoul will
bi'tidil lloinck'ss iiiniiiiili. Monkey
Iliiviiicsi, a s|iOL'inlist in L'hildrrn's
parties, will provide u Ii it'iidly pin |iir
diiKi'.imi lor Ihe cvcnl us 11 ilniialiiui
liiMtppnil I'oiiplcliu Animals'Inn lie-
k'ss iiliillial ndnplhin f-rt(>>!rILIII ( 'Ml '

|>m|;|[ii]i, will ciitoilnin wilh siin^s
iiMtl{tniiH.'s whilctliildicitaiewulliiif!
lo Imvc Iheli pklutcs Inken

llt>Mi:i,KSSANIMAI,S.,,Wlitlfrnlli
nut1 ut Ihe tiiHiiv Iniincles1" HIIIIIIHI.I Hint
will hi' hi'lpt'ii by H friendly puiiilc
illniiiiiiir mi Nuliiriluy, th'liiher 16,
from I I ILIII. iinlll ^ ii.iii, nl thv MHMII
MI Nnlile hiMikxInrf, 2411 KOIIIF NO, 11
Wt>ftlliiH|irlnithVlil.<'lill<tri<ii will him*
the »u|Mirlimllr In Imvc Ihtlr |ililnrc
iHkcn wilh n riirinlly |iiii|ili' tllimmnir
for ii diHiMllori nl $J. I'lutiw cull .155-
f>.174 In tiilo|H air tinier Winifred,
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THE FUST BAPTIST CHLKH

170 Elm Street
VcttfkM

Dr. Robert L Harvey, Miniiler
Dr. Dee Die Turlington,

MlnMer of Chritttu Education
i w Evwigel lint

William • . Mathcm
Mlnifler«fMutk

2 ) 3 2 2 7 8
Today, 9 3 0 am., American Baptist Women's

Ministries Circles and Hearing Society meet;
7:30 p.m., Alanun and AdultChlldrenofAlcoholics
meeting and Chancel Ringers rehearsal, and
8:15 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group; 10:30 i n
Worship Service, church member, Mrs Caroline
Cargo, to preach on "What Kind of a God Is
That?", and annual llackteharney Walk scheduled
following Worship Service,

Monday, noon, Alconnlics Anonymous
meeting.

Tuesday, nann, Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting; 6: JO p.m., Pot luck Supper followed by
Fellowship, Youth Choir rehearsal and Bible
Study, and 7:30 pm, American Cancer Society's
Reach to Recovery meeting.

Wednesday, 7:30 o m, Council meeting

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART Of MARY

1571 Soalh Marline Avenue
Scotch Nairn

The Reverend Wilfred C. Yeo, r i i lor
The Reverend George A. Clyde,

AtaocitMe f ailor
The Reverend Richard U. Odotmela,

Associate r u l o r
8§9-2IO0

liturgy or the Eucharlsl
Saturday, 9:30 pm. for anticipated Sunday

Mass.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 1015 and 11:30 am. and

12:4; pm
Weekdays, 7 ,8 and 9 a.m.
Summer, no 9 a.m.
llolyday Eves, 7 p.m.
llntyday Masses, M 5 and 8 a.m., n<Hin and 7

and 8 p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, lUtn 11 a.m.
Saturday evening before 5:30 Mass.
Thursday prior to first Friday, 4:30 to 5:30

pm.
Holy Hour - Second Monday itf Ihe month

following Holy Name Mass.
Wednesday, 7 to K p.:n. Holy Hour concluding

with Mass for the sick and chemically dependent.

MNWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenuea

P.O. Ron 69
Fanwood
889SS9I

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon
Lewis, Jr., Senior Pallor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wickwire,
Astioclale PaMor

Robert H. Ganacwert J r . , Director of
Miiik and Ihe Fine Ana.

Learning firuups Tor Children and Adult
Convocation lluur, 9:30 to 10.W am., und
Public Worship, 10:45' a.m.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
7 ) 6 East Hroad Street, Wtslfkld

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Josclow

i;«-6770
Friday, October 15, Minyan, Morning Service,

7 o'clock, nod Shabbal, Sabbath service, 8:15
p.m.

Saturday, October Hi, Cradle Roll. 9:30 a.m.,
Mliiyan, Morning Service, 10 u'clixk, and B'nnt
Miuvaliof Jamie Zimak and MichcuVShackaman,
10:311 a.m.

Sunday, October 17. Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, aifd llMik'NK '/o'clock) Carver MOms,'
111:3(1 a.m., anil luterniiib Cnupli-s Mce(itlg,7:3U'
p.m. ' '

Monday, October 18, Minyan, Morning SIT
vice, 7 o'clock; Sisterhood i'ald-ufi Membership
Dinner, Wclock. Long-Range I'ljniiing Meeting,
and Israeljcws and the Media Course, 7:30 p.m.

iiieulay, October I'), Minyan, Morning Sir-
vice, 7 o'clock: Bible Class, V:,10 a.m., and Inlef-
f.iitli Dinner, fi:IS pm.

Wednesday, (WIOIKT 20, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 n'dock; ami "Cclelirating our Jewish
Tradition," Nursery Scliinil Carnival Commiltc-e
and HCHKIIHIS SCIUJIJI Cnniitiiltec, 7:30 p m , and
Men's Club Faid-U|) MtmlK'rsliiri Dinner, evening

Thursday. Ocloher 21, Minyan. Morning Ser-
\Ice 7 o'clock, and Hrldgr, 7 pin

ST. HFI.F.N N ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lambrrla Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Wislikld
The Vcr)' Reverend MOIIMIKIIOT

Jaion A. Burke, Pastur
I he Very Reverend Momlgnnr

Thomas II. Mtaney, Pallor Emeritus
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, S:,30.
Sunday Masses, N, 4:15 and 11115 am. and

U I 5 jiill.
Dally nmsscs. 7:3U and 9 am.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
52-t South Street
New Prurldence

Hie Kcrercnds Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael (iebharl, Paslars

464-5177
SiininuT Worship Services on Sundays, at 8

and 9 3D a in. and Monday evenings at 7 o'clock.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH .
414 Easl Broad Street

Wcslfkld, Newjency 07090
232-850*

The Reverend Roccr H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Elizabeth R. Geilz,

Associate Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, Associate

Rector Emeritus
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrunalegui,

Priest Aitoclate
The Reverend David A. Cooling, Priest

Associate
Charles M. lands , Minister of Music
Today, 930 am., Healing Service, and 7:30

p.m., Choir Rehearsal
Sunday, October 17.1'entccost 20,745 a.m.,

Holy Eucharist; 9 a m . Adult Forum and Confir-
mation Class, 10 am ,ll<ily Eucharist andCliurch
School Installation ofChtirisUrs; 12 noon, Wed-
ding-Preparation Session, and 4 p m , Youth
Group in the Parish Hall.

Monday, October IB, 7:30 pm., Bible Study In
the Guild Room, and Boy Scouts In the Parish
Hall

Tuesday,October 19,330pm ,PrimaryChoir
Rehearsal, and 4 p.m., Junior Choir Rehearsal.

Wednesday, October 20, 7 am, Holy Euchi-
rist, and 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., Rummage Sale Set
up.

SCOTCH PLAINS RAPTIST CHURCH
33) Park Avenue

Scotch riaini
The Reverend Dr. James BrU, Pastor

Charkt Hutchison, Director of Christian
Education
322-MR7

Sunday Morning Worship, 11 o'clock. (Child
care provided.)

Sunday School, y:30 am., and Sunday Youth
Fellowship Groups, 7 pin

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes
233-0301

Today, Presbyterian Women's Circle Day;
9:30 a.m., Prayer Group, and 7:30 pm, Chancel
Choir.

Sunday, October 17, 8 and 10:JO am, Mrs.
Helen M. Bcglln, Director of Christian Education
to preach, at the 10:30 service, Bibles tu be
presented to fourth graders and music leader-
ship provided by Chancel Cliolr. 8 a.m. to 1:30
p.m., Fall Blood Drive; 9:15 a.m., Inquirers' Class
and Church School classes for children, youlli
and adults; 10:30 a.m., Church School for those
In Cribbcry through third grade; 5 p.m., Junior
HlgliCholr;6p.m.,Senlorlllgh Choir and Junior
High Fellowship; 7:30 p.m., Senior High Fellow-
ship, and B:45 pm., Cornerstone Group.

Monday, October 18, 9ant , Monday Crafts-
men; 7 p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:15
p.m., Roy Scout Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, October 19,4 p.m., Good Ntws Kids
Club and Children's Choirs; 7:30 p.m., Mission
Commission, and 8 p.m., Hoard of Deacons.

Wednesday, October 20, 9 a.n., Women's
Bible Study; '):i\s am. Slruclurc Task Group;
I:3H p m , Staff Meeting; 7 p.m., Confirmation
Class; 7:30 p.m., Prayer and Praise Service in the
Chapel and Vision Committee; and K p.m.. Adult
Education classes on Spiritual Journallng" with
Mrs Patrick Furhes and "Prophets Speak to Our
Time" with the Reverend Jeffrey Chcsehro and
Disciplesliip llroup.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend J. David Singh. Pastor

2 3 2 5 6 7 8
Sunday School for children and adults, 9 a.m.;

Worship Service, 10:30 am., Nursery Care and
Junior Activities fur those aged i through 9, and
Fellowship Time, 10 a.m

handicapped accessible. i • •

COMMUMTY PRESRYTENLW il-».
CHURCH Of MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
The Rcrcrcnd Dr. Christopher R. Dclden,

Pastor
232-9490

Worship and Church School, Sundays. IO:JD
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com.
IIIIIIIIDII .served the first Sunday of each month

Hie Men's Group meets the second Monday of
the month at 10 a.m., while the choir meets
Thursdays at 8 p.m.

Him1 Is parkin); and the buildin^ls accessible
to the handicapped

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Easl Rroad Slreel, WcstlUld

Sunday Sen-ice, 10:30 In 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 111:30 In 11:30 mi.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, H n'elock.
Clinslian Science Heading Kooni, 11 OQulmhy

Street
Daily 9:30 a.m. lt> 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 1(1 a.m. !o l p.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of THE HOLY TRINITY

Wculflcld Avenue and Firtl Street
The Very Rcvcrt-nd Momigiiur

Frauds J. Houston, Pastor
Rectory: JI2 8137

Sitturday Hvenlng Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, ') ami !(>:.«> a.m. ami

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 am., except in July ami

August.
llally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Inlertpssory Prayer, Monday, 8:ii a.m.

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
You will love entertaining this holiday season in this
spui-ious 4+ bedroom Coloninl fcHturiiiK 1111 uk^iint
entmiiiT t'oyvr, formal living nnd ilininL; rooms, n
cook's drcHin kitchen, nnd a nicely finished busvincnt.
All Ihi.v plus updutud plumbiii)! tind electric, new deck/
piitlo, lur^e privjilf yurtl mid 11 greut tnnilly iieinlilMir-
hood. Cull now for your pefsonul tour. A grout value
tit only $234,900. Wcsttield.

Licensed
Real Estate

Broker

(908)
232-5556

THE RESULTS ARE IN THE NAMEI

Temple Dinner to Cite
Federation's Mr. Cantor

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff, the
spiritual leader of Temple Emanu-Iil
in Weslfield, and Alfred Gelfond, the
Chairman of the 1994 United Jewish
Campaign of the Jewish Federation
of Central New Jersey, announced
Gerald Cantor will be honored at a
gala dinner to be held on Wednesday,
October 27, ul the temple.

"Gerald Cantor has played a
significant role in the congregation
and in the Jewish community for
many, many years," noted Rabbi
Kroloff. "His love of Yiddishkeil and
concern for others is seen daily in his
work for the temple, federation and
Klal Yisroel," he added.

Mr. Canlor, the federation
President-iilect, co-chairs the 1994
Pacesetters Division. He is a two-
lime recipient of the presligious
President's Award for outstanding
service tolhe federation, andcurrently
chairsIheIsrael MissionsCommittee
and has chaired the New American
Resettlement Policy Commission.

Mr. Canlor also is a founding
Trustee of the Jewish Community
Endowment Foundation of Central
New Jersey and co-chaired the 1994
campaign opening gala.

"We are particularly thrilled our
keynole speaker at the dinner will be
Ambassador Colette Avital, Consult-
General of Israel in New York," added
Mrs. Phyllis Buchsbaum, the Co-
Chairmnn of the dinner. "Her
presentation will give us an even
greater insight into the peace process
we are witnessing on a daily basis."

Along with Mrs. Buchsbaum,
Stanley Gersch is serving as Co-
Chuirniun of [hcevening's festivities.

Both Mrs. Buchsbaum and Mr.

St. Bartholomew
Sets Festival

Sl. Bartholomew School, located
at 2032 West field Avenue in Scotch
Plains, will hold their annual
Halloween Festival at the school on
Sunday, October 24, from 2 to 5 p.m.

There will be games, prizes, candy,
a Haunted House, refreshments and a
bake sale.

This year, at 3:30 p.m. there will be
a costume contest with trophies und
ribbonsbeinggi von for the following:
Cutest, under 3 years old; cutest, over
3 years old, Scariest and Most
Original.

There also will be aSand- Art Table
Ibrchildrenlomnketheirownoriginal
designs,

Admission for the feslival, which
will include prizes, games, the contest
and llic Haunted House will be $3 for
children and free for parents.

Entrances for the festival will be at
• both side'doors.

All Saints' Seeks
Festival Crafters

All Saints' Church in Scotch Plains
h looking for cniltcrs for their Yule-
tide Festival to be held on Saturday,
November 20.

To register, or for more informa-
lion, please call [he church office nt
322-8047 froinlJ:30 a.m. lo2:30p.m.
on Monday anil Wednesday through

Gersch are vice-presidents of the
temple.

The dinner is being held in support
of the 1994 United Jewish campaign
to meet the needs of local and world
Jewry.

Further information may be
obtained by telephoning Howard
Gases, the Assistant Executive
Director of the Federation at 298-
8200.

St. Luke's
To Sponsor
Flea Market

St. Luke's African Methodist
Episcopal Zion Church of Westfield
will sponsor a flea market at the
Fanwood Train Slation on Marline
and North Avenues, on Saturday,
Oclober 16, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Vendors will sell an assortment of
merchandise. Refreshments will be
provided by the host organization.

The event is free to the public.
Vendors are $13 for one car parking
space and $18 for two. For further
information, please telephone 232-
0630 or 233-3869 after 6 pm

The church is located at 500
Downer Street, Westfield. The
Reverend Leon Randall is the Pastor.

SILVER 1HR THDAY ENDS...The parishioners of SI. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church of Weslfield closed it year of celebration of their 25th anniversary as a
Westfield parish on Sunday,September 26. A special Mass was celebrated by the
Most Reverend Theodore McCarrlck, Archbishop of Newark. After Ihe Mass,
lie dedicated a plaque honoring the foundiny pastor, the Very Reverend
Munsluimr Thomas Meaney, who is now retired. A family picnic planned for the
same day was rescheduled due to inclement weather. Pictured at Ihe dedication
ceremony, left to right, are: Archbishop McCarrlck, the Reverends Warren
Hall and William Morris, and altar server, John Cognetti.

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT KKAI.TOKS

FANWOOD $289,000
Won't last!! Immaculate Center Hall Col. 19 years
yiHinu & nestled on half acre of prof, landscaped
ppty. 4 brms., 2.5 baths, fam. rm. w/frplcc. & )>lass
doors to deck. Spacious rooms. SPL-I79A

SCOTCH PLAINS $189,900
Magnificent Tudor in immaculate condition.
Featuring newoakkllchen,2baths,formaldinin|;
rm.,frplce.,den,3spadous brms, all natural trim,
hdwd. lirs.. sunporch & new deck. SPI.-1S46

MOUNTAINSIDE $239,000
Completely renovated 7 room Split Level.
3 bedrooms, 1.5 bath, oversized 2 car earuce
plus low laxes. Close lo transportation. Call
for details. SPL-1787

SCOTCH PLAINS $2«9,(HK)
5 bedroom Split Win-ground pool, lots of storage,
19x24 fam. rm. w/frplee., 2.5 car garage. Near
schools & transportation. Great family
neighborhood w/lots of room to grow. SPL- 179S

SCOTCH PLAINS
310 Park Avenue

322-9102 SCHLOTT'
REALTORS'

CRANFORD • IIR Colonial w/plcturc
window I.R, DR & bright FR. Almost
new (ink EIK nVccntvr Island & sliders to
deck & fenced yard, Newer CAC & fur-
naie. $244,900. ,

WESTFIELD* Classic CH Colonial. DR
»/liav window, I.R M/IIOW wind u\v & frpi.,
3 Irg. HRs, 2 1/2 HAs, KR + playroom.
Li|;hl oak kitchen, CAC, dbl. pir:i|<e,
fenced yard & pulio. $.125,00(1. j

SCOTCH PLAINS * Enclosed enl7y
porch to grand foyer & FR w/a MIMKI-
Imrning stove and exit In a deck & fenced
yurd. DR, .1 HRs & 2 HAs. Short walk to
elementary school. $212,00(1.

SCOTCH PLAINS * Julousie porch to
deep, slwdy Inickviml. IHclurc window
I.U \ spiirklinn while kitvhen. 2 1st fi.
IIKs + 1 2nd 11. IIUs. fine wAv lurpcl.

SCOTCH PLAINS * Sit on deep prop-
erly near Huncnliiry sduml. This 2 IIR
ranch bus n newer ( | i | k kitchen, w/w csir-
pet, iteik, A yeur »l<l fin'iiuce it IIWI1 + u
new roof. $H'VHMI.

ri.AINHEI.I) * IIR ranch »/m»lnte-
inincf free exterior St fenced yard. I'ic-
ture window in nirpcliil I.R, K1K, lisinl.
rerreiiliun m-cu, hiundry/udrkmotn. (In
u i|iilet street. $114,900.'

(iARWOOIl * iwti-fiinHly! 1st lloor:
Living rm,, klldien St I IIHs. 2nd lloor:
I.U, kilclK'n Ik heilrooiii. OH slein licnt.
se|innile iillllly ineli'r.s & 2 hot milcr
h l *I14'J4)U

\ M . S IT i l l .1) * 2 1 I R , 2 HA < n u i l i i m l i i l i m i
I'lo.M' lii I ( I \ M I ft t n i l i i ! I . K r i r c p h i a ' « i
s i l l i e r * I D I M I U I I I I V . I'.IK, l i i in i i l rv mI' l l ,
i i n i n v t i n s e l s , M T I H ' I I > sy s l o i n . ( A C JC
u n r u u f . $2.17,5011.

• Coitdnitilnliim, HUM- lo
Iruln! I .in yi' windows nlvc liciiulv &
brluhtmss lo Hit- IIR & IK, n/ lr ini l i
drs. lo the drik K p i n h n area hrlow.
\\ usher/liner, |jtil'H|!e, tll5.9IH).

Celebrating 21 Years of Landmark Service
••'Evoninn«"'

232-8400

REALTOR

1V«rrcn Kurdrn
Vlrelnui Hi.nlrn
SamlrnMllltr
Joyce Tayliir
Shcllu I'url/pnii
Jpunne Muiniiiliiiii
Vh.ll llrkknlubl
Kllen TrwIkT

Canilyil Hlujlm
Terry Mmtcllu
Klchirtl Dlrtntr
Joan Karl
j'.lulnr Ddiiyon
Driilur llnlilivln
I.niiro IVrhlfi
Cirulvn Wllilay

23J-2H82
23.1-7792
054-ltiMU
272-5723
m-mi
m-nv,
276-42KU
2.12-14U

•M KLM S'l'IitlKT • WliSTKIELD

t ' i ' i ' i ' i ' i ' i ' i ' i ' i ' i ' i
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-H&listotuS
ALL $AINT»' ERSCOTAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Icotch Flalw

The Reverend J. R. Neilaeo, I tcler
Office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9 3 0 am. to 2:J0 p.m
Today, nuon, Al Anon.

: Sunday, October 17, 8 and 10 i m , Holy
Eucharist, 9 ajn. Children1! Choir tehearnf;
10:15 a in. Youth Crop Walk; 10:4$ i n . Coffee
Hour Pro grim, and 2 pa . , Crop Wall.

Monday, October 18,12:30 p m , Over £aters
Anonymoui; 2:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist, St. take's
Pay, and 3 p.m., Mar Guild Meetinf

Tuesday, October 19, 7 : » p.m., CoDepen
dents Anonymous, arid* p.m, Alcoholics Anony-
mous

Wednesday,October20,9am. HolyEucha-

ST. UIK£ S ArtlCAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

5011 Duvncr Slrcel, Wertflcld
Tin Rcvcrtnd Theodore Cilhoun, Sr.

Putor
The Reverend Ada t~ Wke, A«ocMe

Mlniflcr
] lie Kcvcrend William Cray, AtfociMe

Minltler
2331547

Sunday Services
Clsurcli School, 9:}U am
Worship Service, IU:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
I'rayir SL-rvke, 7:J0 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 jt.in.

REDEEMER LUTHERAM CHl'ICH
Clark and Cowperlhwaile Race

Weilfleld
Tlit Reverend Paul I. Kriltch, PaMor

Roger G, Borehln,
Director of Chritllui Education

2321517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:3U and II a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9^1)

•d m .
Wednesday Evening Wurshlp Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Xurswy will be provided during Worship

Services and EilucaUon Hour.
Christian Day SdiooJ will be field for nursery

through sixth grade.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
5J5 Terrlll l oad

Fanwood
322-4055

Kaiiiily lii)>le Hour and Sunday School, II
.i in.

Udics' Hfolc Study,Thursdays 9:30lo 11 a.m.
Nurstvy provided fur all meetings.
I'l telfpliime Allan Willis at J2J1929 or

6I'au

Organists Featured
At Crescent Concerts
Five organists from Central Jersey

churches will be featured when
Crescent Concerts presents its
opening concert of the new season on
Sunday, October 17, at 4 p.m. in the
Cresceni Avenue Presbyterian Church
in Plainfield.

, Entitled "A Festival of Organists,"
'the program will include James
Lenney of Trinity Church of Cranford
and James Mathews of the First
Baptist Church in Westfield.

Selections to be presented on
Crescent Avenue's 117-rank Moeller
organ include two works of J.S. B ach
and compositions by Buxtehude,
Brahms, Franck, Marchand, Araujo,
Jongen, Durufle and Burber.

Tickets for this concert cost $10
and $5 for students and seniors. They
may be purchased at the door.

Annual Fish Dinner
Set by West Mount

The West Mount Chapter of the
Deborah Hospital Foundation will
hold its Annual Fish and Chips Din-
ner at All Saints Episcopal Church,
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, on Fri-
day, Oclober 15, from 5 to 7 p.m.

The cost will be for adults $7.50
and for children under 12, $6.

Tickets may be purchased M the
door or by calling 889-5069.

CONGREGATION AM YEHUDA
1251 Terrlll load

Scotch Mains
Located rear rnlrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
5ft4B49

Worship Services, IU a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah (if

Israel.

ST. JOHN'S IAITUT CHURCH
238? Morae Avenue

Scotch ruin*
Toe Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Plltor

2J2 6972
Sunday Worship, 11 am

WITH COD'S UI.ESSlNG..,The Reverend Rogvr H. Ard, the Rector oT St.
Paul's Episcopal Church or Wtslfkld, blesses the pel of Jeffrey Kivetz ul the
ceremony nn October 3 ul the church.

St. Paul's Holds Ceremony
Blessing Town Pets

I0CT0RS, LAWYERS
INDIAN CHIEFS £""*""

r h RATE LOCK AT APPLICATION! LOWER RATE AT CLOSING!

On October 3 St. Paul's Episcopal
Church of Westfield held its annual
blessing of the animals ceremony.

Dating from the fourth century,
this custom was first observed in the
spring around Easter and because of
the rural nature of Ihe communities
centered around farm animals which
were so important to the community.

More recently and in the urban
communities of today, the blessing
the the animals has been associated
with the patron saint of animals,
Francis of Assisi, and has been moved
tothefal! to a date closest to his feast
day, which this year was October 4.

The Reverends Roger H. Ard and
Elizabeth R. Gc'iU officiated al the
blessing. In addressing the worship-
pers, the Reverend Gcitz offered lhe
meaning of thecercinony, "this bless-
ing ceremony is meant to demon-

strate stewardship of the earth and
pastoral care to all God's creations.
The message is one of God's love and
respect for all creations including
animals."

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
53") Trinity riace, Wcsffleld

T I K Reverend Kevin Clark, PaMor
233-42*0

Sunday School, 9:30 tti 10-JO a.m. with classes
fur all JRCS ;iiiil Adult Wblr Study, and Worship
Service, !1 a.m. with llir Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., Sew Members Class
Prayer Service, 7:30 hi 8 p.m., and Hihle Study,
8 to 9 p-in.

Friday, 7 pjn., Youth Fellowship led by she
Scvmiid Dcnlsc Rt-ld

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Tcrcili Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. ami 7:15 p.m.

APR
S

•Up 10 $500,000 -Simple V»rilicalions-Gira OK
•No* PurctiaMt or Refinance >3/t f3O Program
•No Tax Reiurn N«caiM<y (minimum 20% down paymeni)
•Self-Employed

^MOUNTAIN
.•; * tol* l*WBiet,ComBarty;

Uoanaed Mnlsaat Bar*«r-f4J D*pt. of Banking
Headquaiwra: 7r»NorWbkl Awnu*, Wait Oranga, New Jetwy

2O1 -736-1113

COWPERTHWA1TE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located|ust 11/2blocks from the center oflown at Clark
Street & Cowperthwalte Place.

For information on Availability, Sales, Rentals and Age
Restrictions call the Management Otllce — 233-1422.

i
Bischoff 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.

WESTFIELD
(008) 333-1 4S2

doa
IntrodudngPropertySoturce.

Forrecorded desaiptions of Buigdom Realtors1 properties: Dial 1-800-759-HOME
Enter any 4<UgUPropertySourcE{FS)Code found in each home description * For additional information press zero foran

associa te or choose our PropertySearch"* feature for a customized search of properties by area and price.

Choosing the best retirement living arrangement can
be confusing, especially if you're trying to sell your
current home. (Or should you stay where you are?)

You are cordially invited to

THE NEXT STEP

a retirement seminar, presented by
Burgdorff, Realtors Retirement Division.

October 22, 1993, 10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon
American Legion Hall, 1003 North Avenue, Westfield

Ask questions of an estate attorney, financial planner
mortgage officer, relocation counselor, home contents sale

specialist, a construction specialist and more.
Refreshments served and it's all free.

CIRCA 17J7
IIMirn miTKi'Mvllli upduli'il umvi'iik'Mti'. •itii'driHiini,.' 1/2 bnlhi, fui nml
(IliiliUi room with lu'iimt'ii CI'IIIIIK. J flrvplHii'N uml i> COIIIIIIIII vur Itci'hlvv
oven. Sol on I HUT tills in n ilire mid IIIIIISIIHI find, In SrnUli l'lulu« for
H174.5IK), 1'S 17iM

DONKHMKK
This 7 roimi, .\ hi'ilicinti), I 1/2 Imlli I
kldlu'ii i 'VI I, iii'U tiiik, It liii'ijt' 1'iiiitll.v
III mill ciilny! WI'HH)

TO JION
'III<MIIIII In hniuunil nil ITS II miv
roiiiii uml 1iii!(Kai|ilnn. .In t̂ inovf

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

WeaMlald, NJ 07090
I9O81 233-OOOS

HOMEQUITY.
WUDCATION CENFER

Congregational to Present
Program on Cultism

Professor Michael D. Ryan of the
Theological School al Drew Univer-
sity in Madison will be giving the
Program, "From Muenster to Waco:
Two Apocalyptic Christian Sects" on
Sunday, October 24, at 7:30 p.m. in
Palton Hall at the First Congrega-
tional Church of WesifieJd.

Dr. Ryan will discuss the repeti-
tions in history of militant apocalyp-
tic Christian sects.

He will examine the parallels be-
tween the radical movement under
Jan van Leyden who took over Ihe
city of Muensier in Germany in the
early 1530s and the sect under David
Koresh in Waco this year.

Dr. Ryan received his Bachelor of

Joy Night, Family
Day, St. Luke Events
St. Luke's African Methodist

Episcopal Zion Church will have a
Joy Night on Saturday, October 23, at
6p.m. Theprogram will be held at lhe
church, 500 Downer Street, Westfield.
This program consists of various
Choirs singing. All are welcome.

* * * * +

The church will celebrate their
Family & Friends Day on Sunday,
October 31, al 4 p.m. The preacher
for this special occasion wilt be the
Reverend William Barnett, Founder
and Pastor of the Christ Temple
African Methodist Episcopal Zion
Church in Ml. Laurel. All arc
welcome.

Catholic Singles
Hold Fright Dance

The Young Single Catholic Adulls
Club, a non-profit organization, will
be sponsoring Ihe Fright Night Dance
on Saturday, October 30, from 8 p.m.
to midnight at (he Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church,
1571 Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Singles between the ages of 21 to
35 are welcomed lo uttend. Admis-
sion is $6 for members and $8 for
non-members and includes snacks
and beverages.

Forfurther information, please call
925-6978 or 241 -7936. Costumes are
optional.

Temple to Hold
Book Fair

The Religious School of Temple
Emanu-EI, located at 756 East Broad
Street. Westfield, will conduct its
annual book fair on Sunday, October
17, from 9i}.iu. to I p.m.

There will be books for all age
groups frompre-school through adult.
A variety of subjects will be avail-
able, all dealing with some facet of
Jewish life or culture.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 timer Street, Weatflehl,

The Rcvi-ralil Dr. John V. Wtghtman,
Paslur

The Reverend Marc J.Trialcr,
Associate Paslor

Or. Barbara Thomson,
Orcautal and Mimic Director

233-2494
l

Arts Degree summa cum laude in
German and history from AuguiUna
College in Sioux Falls, South Da-
kola. He received his Bachelor of
Divinly Degree and Doctorate in the-,
ology from the Drew University
School of Theology. . . .

Dr. Ryan also has served on lhe
faculties of Concordia College, in
Mooorhead.Minnesota.andthetrteo-
logical and graduate schools of Drew
University.

His areas of scholarship have in-'
eluded Holocaust studies and Ihe
Church struggles under Hitler. Dr.
Ryan's current interest isthecultiva-
tion of religious faith as a healing
force in the world, rather than as a
purveyor of hatred and prejudice.

c u a MIWMWX
FUSftVTHUANCHIIKH '•

1100 toulcvjnl, W«MlkU
TIK RtvtrcHd Stanford M. SattM, |f.

Pastor
2J}J9J*or2W440J

Saturday, .1:30 to 7 p.m., minkonference.
ftalurldj Dr. Iremper bintman of WcsUUruter,
Trienkigkal Seminary, who will preunl two'
lectures on the theme "WnrshiNrini with the
Book of Psalms," Ail nner teak will he Utdudrtl.
Pirllclpann should bring their own sandwich.
Salad and dessert will be provided.

Sunday, 9:M>a.m.,Suml ay School Tor children
and Minks; Dr. Longman to speak to aduHs on
"The Psalms as Mirror of Our Soul;" II am.,
Homing Worship, Nursery provided and Dr
Uingmin lei preach on "Our Divine Warhnr,* i
p.m., Service at Meridian Convalescent Center; 6
ii'dock, Evening Workshop with Puloi Sulton
preuhing on "Keeping Your Perspective When
ihc Glory Ha« Depirted."

Monday, 7 M) p.m., study of Ihe Westminster
Standards. Please telephunc J22-9I98 for
iflformatkin.

Tuesday, IU urn, Weekly Women'i BiMc
Study al the church, Babysitting provided, topic:
"Compass fur i Dark Kind,' studies In the
Epistlei of Heler.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study on Ihc
Hook qflfosea, and I'rayer andSharlngTUneil
the church. - •

Friday, 7 p m, blhtc Study al Manor Cue
Nursing Home.

FIRST CHUICH 0 1
CHKIST, SCIIWTIST
Z!7 Midway AVCNIK

Fanwood
3

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School fur
children and young adults up in age of 20, II
am.

Christian Science Reading Room, on premises,
open Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a.m. to
i p in., Saturday. IU i m to 1 p.m.

Wednesday Kvtnlng Testimony Services, 8
u'clndt.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHUICH
1171 Tcrrill Road

Scotch PMni
Tlit- Reverend Diane Zanettl, Paitor '

3229222
9:15 i n , Church SCIIIKII
l(i:.1O a ill. Worship, and Nursery Care for

infants and toddlers.

ASSIMW.Y OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCK
n«lTerrll] l<uuJ

Scotch Plain*

|i 111., Pilgrim SIngfrs' Hciicsrsal In i'atlnn Hall; 7
p m., Couflrnialioii Class lnO>e>'elli>wslil|>llall;
7 lit) p.m., Cluntil Cluilr kuhcarsal in rJim 11
and K p.m.. Persotmel Cimimltlix iin'rlingin Hie
Chapel Lounge.

Saturday. Octnkr ih, 8 a.m.. Middle llltjli
Fcllinvsliip Mi AlliJtiurcli .Service11'mjed, and
11:311 a.ra. Memorial Service of Mrs. florence
Smith In tlic Sanctuary.

Sunday, Oclnhcr 17, ioa.m, W'orslilrt Service
:kml rhurcli Scluitil, mcludliif; lhe Senior Higlis,
with Revrremt Ur Wij;litiii;iii preaching. There
will he i cungregaliuiul meeilng Irainediaicly
FDIIUWIII^ tliu seri'lce; 11:15 :un , iieu1 memher
orlcnlutkw In thvCliape! laun^e, and 7:.W p.m..
AJull Kducutlon wssliin im Lxiulus leu hy
KvvvrcrHl Trlstcr.

Monday,Octoln-r IW, S:50p.m. Leydeu (Ilioir
lit rctitarsr In I'alKm

Tuesday. DCIHIKT 1'), 7:.|S pin. Spiritual
(innvth (ir(9ii|i Ui tiicctuc the ilollleotjohn Mills
ind a TruskiV ni«'liiiKii> he t.clil in the Ctupel
Luunjii-.

Wcdiu'sday, IMoher IU, LU 1111, Ilihle Study
Class In n u n in Ihe- Cluntl Lounji'. .iml 7 'i5
p l . l a n l O l l
tlm Chanel Lounge

Miinday li> Friday, 9 n'clock, Wrstllelil
Cixipcratlve Nursery Sciiool anil Mother's
M(iriiiiiL( Out.

The sancluary is acccssliile to tlmsi- who arc
disabled.

n 9 3
Sunday Worship 10.45 am. and 6 p in., and

Sunday School 9:31) a.m.
Ilihtc Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE MKKTU!
HUMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Wetldeld Avenue
Scotch Plilnj

Very Hevcrend Peter J. Zaccird«, Putor
322-M9J

Masses, Saturday, 5 pni. and Sunday, 7:30
am.,') u i . , lOiti am. and nixiii.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street al
NarliiKfkld Avenue

We.lfltld
Jerry L Daniel, Minister

2J3 4946

Dr. Smith Named
To State Education
Funding Committee

Supcrinlcndent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C, Smith, has been appointed
by Governor Jnines J. Florio lo lhe
Governor's New Jersey 2000 Advi-
sory Committee.

The purpose of the committee is lo
"assist in promoting statewide edu-
cation reform in New Jersey by ad-
vising the Governor on which com-
munities to recommend for New Jer-
sey 2()fM) designation and iidvising
the Governor, the Legislature and the
Department of Education on issues
regarding school reform in New Jer-
sey."

Dr. Smith is one ot'lwo superinten-
dents on the 30-incinber committee.

MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

c
SEASONAL SKYLINE VIEW

(I'rivutt! ik'Utcri Pool)
MiiKiiiiltviil Onlcr Hull Cdlntiliil wllh ovtr d(MMt si), ft, Wide
center hull, family mom (30x15) with lovely view, flrtpliii-e and
ri'tcsscil lilirai'v. Klkluit (24x 151 wllh wlmlmvid tUnlnxurcniim)
iidjiiinliiM 21' scwIiift/IiiiiiHlrj'/ntiitl room. Ihrtu iH'iir<M)tn.i lire
2(1x1 J iimMlli UK Is IftxIS. 'I wo li«'rJrti<mvs liuvt> ihdr'own Itath
in«lslltln«r«i<itiis.(iflsHciio/iKiUiTitr«lulrc
.1 1/2 HnlliK. Very iirlvnir Kniunds with himtllfully
piml nun with tln-kx mill millou, Cult for im IIJ>|>I, to

$638,000

W J Betz* Bischoff
a MOUNTAIN AVE

WESTFIELD
(908) 233-1422



WESTFIELD AREA
LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS WESTFIELD TOWN COUNCIL

Prepared and published by the League of Women Voters of the Westfield Area
Manya S. Ungar, Voter Service Chairperson

NON-PARTISAN
ELECTION

INFORMATION

These public spirited buaineaaea have contributed to the work of the League of Women Voters of the Westfield Area:

The Bike Stand
Central Jersey Bank

CoMwell Banker Schlott Realtor*, WeatfieM
Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.

Family Investors Company
Ferraro** Restaurant
First Fidelity Bank

Prudential AJan Johnston, Inc.

The Portaroft Company
Rorden Realty

Suburban Cablevision
Summit Trust Company

Tony's Pharmacy & Nutrition Center
Triple Check Income Tax

Union County Printing & Mailing
Young Paint & Varnish Co., Inc.

CANDIDATES FOR TOWN COUNCIL
Term: 2 Years Salary: $1 per year
The duties of the Town Council include determining the policies under which the
town functions and budget control. Members serve in the capacity of legislators,
assessing the needs of the town and formulating programs to meet them. Each
ward is represented by two Councilmen, elected in alternate years.

COUNCIL CANDIDATES WERE ASKED THE SAME QUESTIONS:
1. Do you favor sharing of municipal services mid/or purchasing agreements with

nearby communities?
2. What do you hope to achieve for your community if elected?

* Denotes an Incumbent

FIRST WARD
Vile tor On

SECOND WARD
Vote for One

THIRD WARD
Veto for O n

* NORMAN N.
GRECO

Republican

Biography:
Raised from in-
fancy in West-
field and edu-
cated in
Westfield Pub-
lic Schools. I be-
gan my own f
maintenance *
company in
1960, expanding it into four separate
companies over 33 years. My experi-
ences as a resident and local business
owner have made me thoroughly
aware of the advantages and needs of
the town.

Answers to Questions:

1) In the interest of affecting economies
in the operation of our town, I most cer-
tainly do favor the sharing of appropriate
miMwcipal- services and purchasing ar-
rangements with nearby communities.
There are inevitable savings to be had by
negotiating everything from office sup-
plies to town vehicles to paving asphalt in
the larger quantities needed by 4, 6 or 8
towns than by each town singly.

2) What I hope to accomplish in a second
term as a town council member is to fur-
ther the cause of efficiency and Common
Sense in government.

* MARGARET C.
SIR

Republican
Education: Graduate
studies in History,
Fordham University;
B.A., Political Sci-
ence, Notre Dame
College (N.Y.).
Occupation; Home-
maker
Experience: Two
terms on Town Coun-
cil: Chairman Public
Works Committee;
Second Deputy May-
or; Member Public Safety Committee; Solid
Waste Committee; Building and Town Properties
Committee; Liaison to Recreation Commission;
President, Friends of Mindowaskin Park.

Anawera to Questions:

1) One jMjtwibilitv f«r !*hurr>l wrvicex with ni'iirlii
town* is in the area of inaiirnticc. If the town iniimil-
appointed comniitlre exploring I his |i»ssil«ililv Hulls
that substantial »a\inji« rould rtiMill, I wiiulil t'uviir
thU. However, I am mil in favor of formal |iur<'luiNiun
agreements for supplies. Prom our t'xpprii'iit'c with
purchasing through the county, we know there t'un lie
silling and delivery problem* anil ulwavw iurmiHi-il pa-
perwork. We at>» have tin option of using KIUU- pur-
chasing. Wo did ihiit with cffcilive ri«nlls lam yc«r
when we purchased new ptiliiT CUTH. A town the *\/,r uf
WertfteM operate* inoxt eifirii'otlv ilohip its own pur-
chasing, with etnle puri'timiinfc mi option if nrirt when ii
Miita our needs.

2) Evidence of iiifranlriirtiiri1 neglect anil ilecuy in ap-
parent in many CIIIFN and IOWIIK in tltc nii-lrupiilitiin
area. Vmlfit ld miixl not ullow that kind «f deteriora-
tion to occur here. In pnrlirular, my concerns lire
roads and seweis. In 1993 the town inviilccl in two
majoT pieces of newer equipment which will allow IIM IO
deal with our old, deteriorating HyKleiu in a plumicd
and timely iimnner, iiiKteml «f rc'»|Himli>ip to ci-idis - i l -
ualirniH. In 1994,1 wuuhl like lo tans u much fircmcr in-
vestment in our road*. Uf lite 1(6 miles i»f roads in
town, more than Itnlf IHMII work ritn^injj from HOIII-
coating lo total recoinlrnrlion. We have cut tliis iiciti
in our budget Inn ninny lintcK. The nifjlcrl in showing.

MARTIN
SHEEHY
Democrat

HAS WITHDRAWN

* KENNETH L.
Ma< RITCHIE

Republican

Education: B.A., Polit-
ical Science, Susque-
hanna University;
M.B.A., Accounting,
New York University;
J.D., Dickinson Law
School.
Occupation: Lawyer
and Accountant; As-
sistant Secretary of
Aquila Mutual Funds.
Experience: Westfield
Councilman; Chairman of Utilities Authority; Trea-
surer of Pollution Control Financing Authority; Sec-
retary of Transportation Advisory Board; Member of
Revenue Sharing Committee; Member of League of
Municipalities.

Answers tit Questions:
1) WeslfielrJ lias already regionalized its health
services; Wertfield participates in a regional recy-
cling program which I started. The town is now
considering insurance pooling, which 1 support. I

l i i i i f h L l Ageia-
g pg

also support regionaiizaliun of the Loca
tance Board and rationalization of certain pur-
chasing functions.
2) I plan on continuing my representation and
constituent service Id the citizens. In addition, I
plun on improvements in the municipal budget
process. Mount Laurel compliance which will
preserve the character of existing neighborhood^
expansion of the senior citizens' housing cnmpJex
by various funding sources, paving and curbing
on certain street*, an equitable system of garbage
disposal fees when state tariffs cease, downtown-
funded downtown improvements consistent with
the Main Street program, establishment «f an in-
formal Boulevard historic1 district, stale-fundtrcl
replacement of the Crossway Place underpass and
the Tuttlc Parkway bridge, slate-funded replace-
ment of the South Avenue traffic circle with a
truffle Jiigiial intersection, county-funded recons-
truction of the Central and South inlersectiun,
mid modestly priced improvements to recreation
facilities.

FOURTH WARD
VMS tor Out

* JAMES
HELY

Democrat
Education:
Westfield High
School; Gettys-
burg College;
Rutgers School
of Law, Juris
Doctor degree.
Occupation:
Lawyer with the
firm of Weise-
man Hely, a professional association
of Certified Civil Trial Lawyers.
Experience: 8 years of continuous serv-
ice on the Town Council of Westfield.

YOUR
VOTE
IS

YOUR
VOICE

1993
KNOW YOUR CANDIDATES

WESTFIELD
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••a * ***

Answers to Questions!

I ) VrV ulrcMily *lutre wrvlrt'M in
iriMtmim* with other imni!('i|>uHtl<>M,
IIM lent' iliftitwMiil, Htuirwl fire rouHMitie, viv
TIICHC ouiioiift MIHHIIII IIIHUVN IM*
t*rtad h I V i h h

NOV. 2,1993

Whs
2) I IIOIH' lo try to inukr IIIMII'HI tlt'
I'or tilt* Irt'iielil of iht' roMiinniiitv ottciifli
I iliui <>oriii>)4 bt'iorr I hi1 Town Council,

c
The League of Women Voters of the Westfield Area

Invites You To A

STATE LEGISLATURE
CANDIDATES9 NIGHT

< Monday, Oct. 25,1003 7:30 p.m.

Park Middle School, Park Ave., Scotch Plains(
League of Women Voters of New Jersey
204 West State Stroet, Trenton, NJ. 08B08
1-800-702-VOTE

Prepared by the WeslilGld Area League of Women Voters
Manya S. Ungar. Chairperson
Votor Sorvlco
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ALL SAINTS EFISGOTAL CHURCH
5S» ttrk Avenue, Scotch Hita*

The Reverend J. ft. NcJhoa, Bettor
Office hours: Kondiy, Wednejdiy, Ttiundiy

and Friday, 9:30 i n . to 2:J0 p.m.
Today, noon, Al Anon.
Sundty, October 17, 8 imj 10 i.m., Holy

Eucharist; 9 i n . , Cblldien'i Choir Rclteinil;
10:15 am, Yawn Crop Walk; 10:45 «.n. CofTn
Hour Program, ni Jp.m, Crop ¥*li ,

Mumi«y,<Xtc*«r [8, 12:30p.m., Over Ellen
Anonymous; 2:30 p.m., Holy Euchwitt, St luke'i
Day, and J p a . , Altar CuiM Meeting.

Tuesday, October 19, 7:J0 p.m., CerUftn-
dents Anonymous, aml8 p.m, Alcoholics An»oy-
mnus.

Wednesdty, Ortolier 29,9 a.m., Holy Eucha-
rist.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN NEIHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

51)0 Downer Street, VeflflcM
Thi: Reverend Theodore Cilhowi, Sr.

Putor
TIK Reverend Adt L. Vitc,

Minister
I lie Kcvcreml William Gray,

Minister
233Z547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 i n

Wednesday Service
I'rayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Itililu Study, 8 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpcrlhwiile Mate

Weilfleld
TIK Reverend Paul I. Krllach, Putor

ftoter G. Bonhltt,
Dlreclur of Chritfiln Education

2321*17
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 am.
Sunday SCIKKII and Adult Bible Class, 95U

mil.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 730

o'clock.
Nursery will he provided during Worship

Services and Hducatiim Knur.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixlli grade.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
5?5Terrlll Road

Fan wood
J22 4D55

hmiily liililc llnur and Sunday Schnn), I I
i ill.

Ladies' Riblu Study, 11iundays9:3U<o " '•">•
Nursery provided for all meetings.
I'hsise telephone Allan Wtlics at 32 2-192? or

l»uul IbjW'iii » .U2-9867.

Organists Featured
At Crescent Concerts
Five organists from Central Jersey

churches will be featured when
Crescent Concerts presents its
opening concert of the new season on
Sunday, October 57, at 4 p.m. in the
Crescent Avenue Presby lerianChurch
in Plainfield,

.«' Entitled"AFeslival ofOrganists,"
the program will include James
Lenney of Trinity Church of Cranford
and lames Mathews of the First
Baptist Church in Westfield.

Selections to be presented on
Crescent Avenue's 117-rankMoeller
origan include two works ufJ.S. Bach
and compositions by Buxtehude,
Brahms, Franck, Marchand, Araujo,
Jongen, Durufle and Barber.

Tickets for this concert cost $!0
and $5 for students and seniors. They
may be purchased at the door.

Annual Fish Dinner
Set by West Mount

The West Mount Chapter of the
Deborah Hospital Foundation will
hold its Annual Fish and Chips Din-
ner at All Saints Episcopal Church,
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, on Fri-
day, October 15, from 5 to 7 p.m.

The cost will be for adults $7.50
and for children under 12, $6.

Tickets may be purchased at the
door or by calling 889-5069.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Ttrrlll Road

Scotch PUInt
Located reir entrance of Assembly of Cod

Evangel Church
i f 14849

Wnrshlp Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers in the Messiah of

Israel.

ST. JOHN'S RAPT1ST CHURCH
2JS7 Morw Avenue

Scotch Plain*
The Reverend Ktlmo C. Porter, Jr., Putin-

M K 9 7 I
Sunday Worship, II a.m.

Congregational to Present
Program on Cultism

WITH COD'S BLESSlNC.The Reverend Roger II. Ard, Ihc Rtclor or St,
Paul's Episcopal Church of VVesifleld, blesses the pet or Jeffrey KJvctz al the
ceremony on October 3 at the church.

St. Paul's Holds Ceremony
Blessing Town Pets

On October 3 St. Paul's Episcopal
Church of Weslfielcl held its annual
blessing of the animals ceremony.

Dating from the fourth century,
this custom was first observed in the
spring around Easter and because of
the rural nature of the communities
centered around farm animals which
were so important to the community.

More recently and in the urban
communities of today, the blessing
the the animals has been associated
with the patron saint of animals,
Francisof Assist.andhasbeen moved
to the fait to a datccloseslto his feast
day, which this year was October 4.

The Reverends Roger H. Ard and
Elizabeth R, Geilz officiated at the
blessing. In addressing the worship-
pers, the Reverend Geitz offered the
meaning of the ceremony, "thisbless-
ing ceremony is meant to demon-

strate stewardship of the earth and
pastoral care to all God's creations.
The message is one of God's love and
respect for ;ill creations including
animals."

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Wcstfletd

Tlie Reverend Kevin Clark. Pallor
2JJ425O

Sunday School,'Milto Kfcjtl a.m. with classes
fur all ages and Adult Dibit- Sludy, and Worship
Service, tl a.m. with the Kcmcnd Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
I'rayer Service, 7:.10 lit 8 p.m, and Bible Study,
K in 9 p.m.

Irlday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by Ihc
Reverend Dcnlse Reid

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1341) Terr ill Road

Scotch Plains
522-71*1

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

INDIAN CHIEFS S R S S * .
m RATE LOCK AT APPLICATION! LOWER RATE AT CLOSING!

>.32V
APR

Subjtcno
hCIHMOf

•Up to $500,000 •Simoto VwiticationsGifti OK
•NawPurchu»orR*!inanca •3/1/30 Program
•No Tax Return Namury (minimum 30% down p«ym*ni)
'Self-Employee

^MOUNTAIN
^ < MounUn M V I Q M B Cornffaw

UotfiMd M K I H O * B v J S r t i l Dtpl. of Banking
HeadquarMfC 740 NorSWd AMnua, Wut Ora/ie», N*w Jar»»y

201-736-1113

COWPERTHWA1TE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located fust 11 /2 blocks from the center of town at Clark
Street & Cowperthwaite Place.

For information on Availability, Sales, Rentals and Age
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

Betz a Bischoff 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(906) 233-1422

Professor Michael D. Ryan of the
Theological School at Drew Univer-
sity in Madison will be giving the
Program, "From Muensler to Waco:
Two Apocalyptic Christian Sects"on
Sunday, October 24, at 7:30 p.m. in
Patlon Hall at Ihe First Congrega-
tional Church of Westfield.

Dr. Ryan will discuss the repeti-
tions in history of militant apocalyp-
tic Christian sects.

He will examine Ihe parallels be-
tween ihe radical movement under
Jan van Leydcn who took over the
cily of Muenster in Germany in Ihe
early 1530s and Ihe sect under David
Koresli in Waco this year.

Dr. Ryan received his Bachelor of

Joy Night, Family
Day, St. Luke Events
Si. Luke's African Methodist

Episcopal Zion Church will have a
Joy Nighton Saturday, October 23, al
6p,m.The program wilt be held althe
church, 500 Downer Slreet, Westfietd.
This program consists of various
Choirs singing. All are welcome.

The church will celebrate their
Family & Friends Day on Sunday,
Oclober 31, al 4 p.m. The preacher
for this special occasion will be the
Reverend William Barnett. Founder
and Pastor of the Christ Temple
African Melhodist Episcopal Zion
Church in Mt. Laurel. All are
welcome.

Catholic Singles
Hold Fright Dance

The Young Single Catholic Adults
Club, a non-profit organization, will
be sponsori ng the Fright Night Dance
on Saturday, October 30, from 8 p.m.
to midnight at the Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church,
1571 Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Singles between the ages of 21 to
35 are welcomed to attend. Admis-
sion is $6 for members and $8 for
non-members and includes snacks
and beverages.

Forfurlhcr information, pi ease call
925-697 8 or241 -7936. Costumes are
optional.

Temple to Hold
Book Fair

The Religious School of Temple
Emanu-EI, located al756 East Broad
Street, Westfield, will conduct its
annual book fair on Sunday, Octnber
17, from 9 a.m. to I p.m.

There will be books for all age
groups frompre-school through adult.
A variety of subjects will be avail-
able, nil dealing with some facet of
Jewish life or culture.

FUST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
1 2 ! Elmer Street, WcMfkld,

The Revurnii) Dr. John G. Wlghtmin,
Pastor

The Reverend Marc j . Trlsler,
AsHKliUe Pastor

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
0r(>nl9l add Music Director

233-2494

IntrodudnePropertySoiirce.
For recorded descriptions of BurgdorS Realtors' properties: Dial 1-800-759-HOME
Enterany 4-digit PropertySource (PS) Code found in each home description • For additional information press zero for an

assoaate or choose our PropertySearch1" feature fora customized search of properties by area and price.

Choosing the best retirement living arrangement can
be confusing, especially if you're trying to sell your
current home. (Or should you stay where you are?)

You are cordially invited to

THE NEXT STEP

a relirement seminar, presented by
Burgdorff, Realtors Retirement Division.

October 22, 1993, 10:00 AM- 12:00 Noon
American Legion Hall, 1003 North Avenue, Westfield

Ask questions of an estate attorney, financial planner
mortgage officer, relocation counselor, home contents sale

specialist, a construction specialist and more,
Refreshments served and it's all free.

17.17
linw nin uri with upiliduil coiivciili'iKT. 4 hi'rtniiwu. .41/2 hiillii, ronmil
iiK room with liviitiu'il I'l'lllnu, .1 flrt|iluifi itml u I'oliniliil vur hi'i'lilvc

ovi'ii, Nd mi I IKIC liih In II nire mul IIMIIMIIII flnil. In Sidkli I'IHIIIH for
*27J,5(Hr. I'S 170.1

DONKTOr'KHIWIION
I his 7 rnniii, J livilronlii, I 1/2 ruilh ((ilnnlnl In Kiumnocl IIITI'IH II iifw
klUlu'ii C'Jl). tn« ili'tk.n IIHJJC rmnllv rnniii mul UiiHlsinplii^, .Just mine
III mill I'lijny! S2

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue Wast

Westfiold, MJ 07000
C9O81 233-00BB

HOMEQUITY.
RBDCATfONCENrER

Arts Degree summa cum laude in
German and history from Aufiutaaa •-
College in Sioux Falls, South D»- ;
kota. He received his Bachelor of '
Divinty Degree and Doctorate in the- /
ology from the Drew University •
School of Theology, "... ,

Dr. Ryan also has served on the ;
faculties of Concordia College in i
Mooorhead,Minnesota,andthelheo- '
logicalandgradualeschoolsofOiew ;

University. i
His areas of scholarship have in- r

eluded Holocaust studies and Ihe:
Church struggles under Hitler. Dr.
Ryan'scurrenl interest is the cultiva-'
lion of religious faith as a healing
force in the world, rather than as a .
purveyor of hatred and prejudice.

p in, I'llyrim Singers' Rehearsal in Pat Ion Hall; 7
p.m., Confirmation Class In Cue Fellowship ilall;
7..1U p m., Ciiaticcl Chulr Kelitarsal in I'attori,
Îttl 8 pm. Personnel Committee rm'rtlnginlhc

Chapel Loungi-.
Suliuday, October Id, M ajn, Middle High

Kt'lkiwsJilp and All-Church Service Pmject, and
I I:.W a.m.h Memorial Service «f Mrs Klorence
f inlHi In the Sanctuary.

Sunday, ncuihiT 17, II) a.m., Warship Service
:ni',l Cliiirch Schonl, iilrluitsnn Ilie Menhir Iliglis,
uilli Ktferend l)r Wiglituian preaching. There
ulll be a rni)e,rcgall<mal metilng immediately
fiillDwini; tlie service; 11:15 a in , new incnihtT
•irleniaiion tn the Chapel Lounge, aiid7:3Up.ni.,
Atlult Hducation session <m Exutlus k'u liy
Kevoreiul Trlsler.

Monday, Uclnliir IK, iJU p.m., Li'yden<:liiiir
In rclicarsi1 In Pttiirn.

Tuesday, Dctober I"), 7:iS p.m., Spiritual
liniwth Ciroup tn meet :u the hojiic of John MIUs
and a Tmstees' meeting t(» Fie liclil in (he Cliapel

Wcilnesdiy, Oclnher 10, If) i.m. Ililile Study
Illass lo niCTl in lite Chapd IJIUUJJI', ami 7/15
p.m.,the KnarilnfOutri'sicli MlJilslrk'.sto meet In
the Chapi'l ].(iii n |;e.

Momlay In Frlitay. y n'cloik, ft'esifMd
(looper^tivo Nursery Sclnn:l and Mother's
Morning Out

Tlie sanctuary is accessible In tiiiise who are
disabled.

GE
rustrmuN CHUKH

1100 I w k v a r i , WctllleM
The Reverend Stanford N. SifttM, Jr.

Jailor !
! » - » » or 231-44OJ

Saturday, .430 tn 7 pro., mlnknnfcrence.
featuring Or. Trtmper Ldniminof Weitmliuttr,
Theiilogkal Seminary, who will prexnt two
lectures »n the theme "Wonhlapint with UK
ffooto/fto/ffu.'Adlnner break wttlbeinclMed.
PartlclpanU shuuld bring their uwn sandwkh.
Salad and d o sere will he provided,

Sunday, 9:SOam,SundaySchool for children
and adulls; Dr. limgman t<> (peak to adults on
"The Psalms as Mlnur of Our Soul;" 11 a.m.,
Morning Wnrshlp, Nursery provided aid Dr.,
Longman lei prcich un "Our Divine Warrior;' J
p.m., Service at Me ridian Convalescent Center 6
o'clock, Evening Workshop with Pallor SaUon
preaching on "Keeping Tout Perspective When
the Gltiry lias Departed."

Monday, 7:.1« p.m., study of Ihe Wtstmlmttr
Standards, please lelephune 322-9198 'or
Information.

Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Weekly Women'* BWe
Study at the church, Babyiiulni provided, (npic.
"Compass for a Dark Koad, studies in the
Epistles of Peter.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Bible Study on Ihc
Bookofllosea, atid Prayer and Sharing Time at
Ihc church. i

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study al Manor Care
Nursing Home.

FIRST CHURCH Of
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

J57 Mldwiy Avcrwe
Fanwood
322 M 6 I

Sunday Worship [I am , Sunday School fi*
children and j'nuns adults up to age of 20, 11
a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room,on premises,
open Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a.m. to
3 p.m., Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Services, 8
o'clock.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Mains
The Reverend Diane Zinelll, Pallor

322-9222
9:15 a.m., Church Schiwl.
IU 511 i n i . Worship, and Nursery Care for

Infants and tiddlers.

ASSEMBLY Ot GOD EVANG1L CHURCH
12S1 Tcrflll Roxl

Scotck Plain*
3 2 1 9 3 0 0

Sunday Worship 10:4! am. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday Sdiowl 9:30 a.m.

Iliblc Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 WcUflctd Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Z»cc»rd», Pallor
322 5192

Miuscs, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
J in., 9 Jin, H):.W u . and nixin. -

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
b s l Broad Strtcl al
Springfield Avenue

Weil field
Jerry L. Dank), Minlalcr

23.(4946

Dr. Smith Named
To State Education
Funding Committee

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
M;irk C. Smith, hits been appointed
by Governor James J. Florio to the
Governor's New Jersey 2000 Advi-
sory Commillce.

The purpose oi' the committee is lo
"assist in promoting statewide edu-
cation reform in New Jersey by ad-
s'ising ihc Governor on which com-
munities lo recommend for New Jer-
sey 2(KX) designation and advising
the Govern or, the Legishilureund the
Department of liducaiion on issues
regarding school reform in New Jer-
sey."

Dr. Sinilh is one of two superinten-
dents on the 30-jiicmber committee.

MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

SEASONAL SKYLINE VIEW
(I'rivuti! Hcuted Pool)

Mnitiillki'iil CenkT Hall Colmilul with over 4IKMI <ui. ft. Wide
i-t'iilvr hull, family ronin (.40x15) with lovely view, tircpluct' and
ri'iossi'd llhrnry. Kilcltfit (24x 15) with wlndovnd dlnlriR uruH Hnd
ii(l|olnlii|( 21' M->vhiH,/liit]iiilry/inii<] rixjtii, i'hrt'v hcilnxims are
20x15 mid 4lli UK IN 16X15. TWO l>edr<H>ins hnvi' their own bath
iitiil.sllllriKriioiitM.(iaslli'iitHiidtw(i/tiitt'ilfi>ntrMliiircondill»nlni|.
.1 1/2 ilnllt*. Vi-ry j>ilmU- |trimiMl.<t with bijiiitlftillv InnrlMupcd

l ui'cn "ilh docks mid piilliiN. Cull for tin ii|i|>|, to U

$638,0»0

Betz & Bischoff
2Q2 MOUNTAIN AVE.

WEDTRELD
(908)233-1421'



WESTFIELD AREA
LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS

CANDIDATES FOR
WESTFIELD TOWN COUNCIL

Prepared and published by the League of Women Voters of the Westfield Area
Many a S. Ungar, Voter Service Chairperson

NON-PARTISAN
ELECTION

INFORMATION

These public apirited businesses have contributed to the work of the League of Women Voters of the Wentfield Area:

The Bike Stand
Central Jersey Bank

ColdWII Banker Schlott Realtor*, WertfteM
Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.

Family Investors Company
Ferraro'a Restaurant
First Fidelity Bank

Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc.

The Portasoft Company
Rorden Realty

Suburban Cablevision
Summit Trust Company

Tony's Pharmacy & Nutrition Center
Triple Check Income Tax

Union County Printing & Mailing!
Young Paint & Varnish Co., Inc.

CANDIDATES FOR TOWN COUNCIL
Term: 2 Years Salary: $1 per year
The duties of the Town Council include determining the policies under which the
town functions and budget control. Members serve in the capacity of legislators,
assessing the needs of the town and formulating programs to meet them. Each
ward is represented by two Councilmen, elected in alternate years.

COUNCIL CANDIDATES WERE ASKED THE SAME QUESTIONS:
1. Do you favor sharing of municipal services and/or purchasing agreements with

nearby communities?
2. What do you hope to achieve for your community if elected?

* Denotes un Inriimhcnt

VtteftrOM
SECOND WARD

Vote for One
THIRD WARD

VoteferOie
• NORMAN N.

GRECO
Republican

Biography:
Raised from in-
fancy in West-
field and edu-
cated in
Westfield Pub-
lie Schools. I be-
gan my own
maintenance
company in
I960, expanding it into four separate
companies over 33 years. My experi-
ences as a resident and local business
owner have made me thoroughly
aware of the advantages and needs of
the town.

Answers to Questions:

1) In the interest of affecting economies
in the operation of our town, I most cer-
tainly do favor the sharing of appropriate
municipal- services and purchasing ar-
rangements with nearby communities.
There are inevitable savings to be had by
negotiating everything from office sup-
plies to town vehicles to paving asphalt in
the larger quantities needed by 4, 6 or 8
towns than fay each town singly.

2) What I hope to accomplish in a second
term m a town council member is to fur-
ther the cause of efficiency and Common
Sense in government.

* MARGARET C.
SIR

Republican

Education: Graduate
studies in History,
Fordham University;
B.A., Political Sci-
ence, Notre Dame
College (N.Y.).
Occupation: Home-
maker
Experience: Two
terms on Town Coun-
cil; Chairman Public
Works Committee;
Second Deputy May-
or; Member Public Safety Committee; Solid
Waste Committee; Building and Town Properties
Committee; Liaison to Recreation Commission;
President, Friends of Mindowaskin Park.

Answer* to

1) One possibility for allured servir«'H with neurhy
towns is in the area of in»uruiirc. If the Uiwn council-
appointed conunitli'i' exploring tliift |Mnisil«ilily tlnclx
that gubslantiul aavinys could result* I uoulil fnvnr
this. However, I am not in furur uf foriiiul pnri'linKing
agreements fur snpplieH. Kroin our «'\|MTH'MOC willt
purchasing through the county, we know tlirrn run IK:
billing ana delivery problems ami alwur* inrrruHctl |>n-
pcrwork> We aim* have tile option of iiMing; Htuli: |iur-
chasing. Wr did thin with effective rtwilts IUHI year
when we purchased new police cars, A town the »W.v iif
WesliteM operate* nuwt efficiently Siting it* own piir-
ehaaing, withftlata pureltuiting an iijiiion if mill when it
suits our needs.

2) Evidence uf iiifruHtmrtiin- m-fjltit and ileniy i* uj>-
•arent in many citien unri town* in tin- nit'tfiipolitiiii
area. Wmlfirld IIIIIHI not allow tlial kinH of ilrli'rioni-
tion to occur here. In purlirulnr, my <<>n,irin are
road* and newel*. In 1993 lite town iuvrxtiit in two
major pieces of Hewrr r<|iiif>iii<nt whii-li will ullon us ID
deal with our oM, lielrriaruiing syslcui in a planned
•ltd timely manner, instead of rmpoiifliiip to crisis nil-
naliotw. In 1994,1 wmild like- lo are u ••inch greater in.
vcMlment in our rtm<M< Of llie V<l(t tuiies of mud* in
town, more than half need work rnii^Hg from iciil-
eoating lo total recdiiilrudidii. We have eul lliis item
in onr budget Ion niiiiiy linien. Tin- neglect in l

MARTIN
SHEEHY
Democrat

HAS WITHDRAWN

* KENNETH L.
Mat KIT! HIE

Republican

Education: B.A., Polit-
ical Science, Susque-
hanna Uniuersity;
M.B.A., Accounting,
New York University;
J.D., Dickinson Law
School.
Occupation: Lawyer
mid Accountant; As-
sistant Secretary of
Aquih Mutual Funds.
Experience: Westfield
Councilman; Chairman of Utilities Authority; Trea-
surer of Pollution Control Financing Authority; Sec-
retary of Transportation Advisory Board; Member of
Revenue Sharing Committee; Member of League of
Municipalities.

Answer* to Que§!i«ns:
1) Westfield has already regionalized its health
services; WeslfirLd participates in a regional recy-
cling program which I started. The town i» now
considering insurance pooling, which I support. I
nUn support regionalizaliun of the Local Assis-
tance Board and regionalization of certain pur-
eliiii-iiig functions.
2) I plan on eontiiiumg my representation anil
constituent service to the citizens. In addition, I
plan on improvements in the municipal budget
process, Mount Laurel compliance which will
preserve the character of existing neighborhoods,
expansion of the senior citizens' housing complex
by viirious funding sources, paving and curbing
on certain streets, an equitable system of garbage
disposal fees when stale tariffs cease, downtown-
funded downtown improvements consistent with
the Main Street program, establishment of an in-
formal Boulevard historic district, state-funded
replacement of the Oossway Place underpass and
the Ttillle Parkway bridge, stale-funded replace-
ment of the South Avenue traffic circle with a
traffic signal intersection, county-funded recoiift-
traction of the Central and South intersection,
and modestly priced improvements to recreation
facilities.

FOURTH WARD
Vela fir One

* JAMES
HELY

Democrat

Education:
Westfield High
School; Gettys-
burg College;
Rutgers School
of Law, Juris
Doctor degree.
Occupation:
Lawyer with the
firm of Weise-
man Hely, a professional association
of Certified Civil Trial Lawyers.
Experience: 8years of continuous serv-
ice on the Town Council of Westfield.

YOUR

VOTE

IS
YOUR

VOICE

to Questions!

1) We tilmuiy xliurc Her vices in mnncrotia
iittnlinu'CM with other iiiiiiiici|inlitiei*, MIICII
n» leaf ilimiiiHiil, HIIUNMI fire rcMtioiiHe, etc.
Them1 option* should itlwuyN IH! r
crcil when I ' b l

NOV. 2,1993

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1993
KNOW YOUR CANDIDATES

WESTFIELD
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t

The League of Women Voters of the Westfield Area
Invites You To A

STATE LEGISLATURE
CANDIDATES' NIGHT

Monday, Oct. 25,1093 7:30 p.m.

2) I li«i|K? lo try In inukf h»iH>Ht il
for lite iH-nrflt of UM> coiiimiiiiity on vtwU
i tlutt <'otnrH iH'fort- the Town Counril.

Pnrlt Middle School. Park Avis, Scotch Plains

I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

League of Women Voters of New Jersey
204 West State Street, Trenton, N.J. 08808
1-800-7B2-VOTE

PrepnrtHJ by the Woslf leld Area League of Women Voters
Manyn S. Urtfjnr, Chairperson
Votor Service



KNOW YOUR CANDIDATES
NONPARTISAN ELECTION INFORMATION

compiled by the

Union County Leagues of Women Voters
Berkeley Heights, Cranford, Hillside, Linden, New Providence, Plainfield, Springfield, Summit, Union, Westfield Area

Published In Cooperation With Recorder Publishing Company

Election:
Nov. 2,1993 GENERAL ELECTION Polls Open:

7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Union County Freeholder Candidates
Term: Three years Vote for three Salary: $20,000

The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders consists of 9
members who serve three year terms, elected on a rotating basis.
Their major functions are: to establish and oversee the general
policy and direction of the County and to appoint the County
Manager.

The candidates were asked to provide a biography and respond to
the following questions: What would be your top priority for the
next three years as a Union County Freeholder and how would
you address it? How would you work with the Sheriffs Office to
reduce crime in the county?

ROBERT G.CARSON
New Party
Rahway

Education: Bachelor's Degree in
Chemistry, Rutgers University
Occupation: Research Chemist at
Unilever Research US, Edgewater,
New Jersey
Experience: 4 yearn as Vice-Chair
of the Concerned Citizens of Union
County; long-term participation in
social justice, environmental, labor
and peace movements.

Answers in Questions:
I ) Mv t»|> priority fur the next three year* us u Union Gniiitl.v Freeholder
wimlri be h> npeii up county govrrntiwiil In Irur citizen |iurtifi|Milinn. AI
present, participatory democracy exists in inline only in Union County. 1
uiiiilil uiMrcjia this goal by being a v«ire fur tltosr now excluded iViiin the
|irui < N.« «f •>»> eminent by the BUHnglehitM tin' Democrat* mill ilic H<|»nh-
li<uiis huve on «ur public inatiluliunM, Only by the active purlii'iuutioi] of
thone iiffrete4 by the problems that fare im euii H I urrix- :U real. effective

2) I would work with Ihc Sheriffs Office to reduce rrime by urging the
KrrehiihlerH l« ccMirdinale iheir paliuieit with Sheriff* Ofiire itrlivitii1* mi-
ilcr u lung term plan to attack the Cannes nf crime rather than its «ynip-
Knns. While the ultuiwt energy tmmt be expended lo protect citizen* from
violent crime, it illakrH no sense to ignore tin root- of rrJniiuiil mllvlty. I
vtcHihl wnrk with the Sheriff's Office, unit <illnr pli*'e nr^itiii/.ulioiiK. to
liulld reuleoniniuiiily policing with muKinitim coiinmimly input.

PETER D.CORVELLI
Democrat

Hillside
Education: Feliciane College, /J.S.
M.T.; St. Mary's School of Medical
Technology

Occupation: Medical Technologist
Experience: Mayor, Township of Hill*
side, 3 yearn; Member of Township
Committee, S3 years serving as Police,
hire, Public Works and Finance Com-
missioner; Member Hoard of Health,
16 years; served on local tAbrury, Zon-
ing and Public Assistance Hoards;
Member itiifouh' Little League.

1) My tn|» priiH-iiv if I'm<*fc<*Cftl In lite KrvehiiMcr Board wotitt be VtVHarr Kef.win.

Jl JH riti|M-rtJtivi* that Omnly jtuvcnmitiil work Hourly mill SluH' jjovminieiil lo
p-iiTJil*' witfitrv ri'fnriii within tin* nrxt llin**- j*Mir*», Tin1 |Mirj*o*e in tn take rili-MMw «ff
wi'lliirt' roJI» uml |mt pntplr I w k kt thf jf»l» niurkvt. E would Mipjwwi programs wltctv
idihM- mi SluH* ami iotmiy ii**4*tuuiT n »nM lii-fp rIran up our parkx, nuuU and Ho rkr*
it*al Hork iuiii iliraiw ol|rri»vJ<liu^H'rvi<*4^ ID nt*iHrnt**«f ihcnmniy inrrdin* for UHntn*

I WIMIM !4ii|t|Kirt ihr liiioii (Jumly \tilo Vw*k Font1

crviiiM'il tMiwit fi|tt)ii our tmdfjt't witlu>iit trifiHiit^ new lit:
I In- pn rrjuiM'iilnl *^H- I to mliHr uuti» ilwft mill tarjw

2) I HCIUM HO»k with tin* Sln'riff Uv Hii^i|iorliii^ Win fffotU.,, ,™»,..,.^ ...c,
fulfil |wi*^runiM furcrimtr prf%t*niion with fhikireti unit wiiior t'itixeiiH ivy
i l l l l d l P i l d H l i k H t I L f f l l l H I I t l k kaJ 4BI ̂ S • f k l i ^ V I |j*>' t f l j * " " ™*' " ^ ^

- 1
 dmfladUl

N fo

fw\ ifo efforts ca
ldtfuix in unlt'r ht «Hilii
iiift wliit-Ii t* an interrM

'iil |Kt*f£rJinIHiiirilitillt*4l b\ trH* SlttrifTriiiiiH1*1.
H-t (In1 tienl t.i rttNiir*' ilmt fiirtiitt*^ in nvuihdAv through vxî tilî r J^vriltH* pro-
ihv |jrohi liiiii i»f 4'hi^ln'ii unit wmiH'n tilnk'r oiu1 ihntlrtilu' rktk'iMi' IRWK.

LINDA DI GIOVANNI
Republican

Union
Education: Graduated High School
1966
Occupation: Credit Manager, Con-
struction Specialties, Inc., Cranford,
Experience: Currently a U.C. Free-
holder, serving on the Aids Advisory
Board. Air Noise, Children's Shelter,
Criminal Justice, Mayors Municipal
Advisory and the Policy Committee
to name a few. Previously the Vice
Chairwoman of the Union Township
Republican Committee.

Atwvim to QuMionw
1) In thn* Hiflirnh RiHUHim' tinms ax lanpuvfi* iViuuiui Irtlrr i n latiililv and n
iiMHr rlfidtnl pavtninmil,allrlHtrrlnfFiriat'an-<aWnl In be IIMMT rf»|»ili"ivr In Ilirir

A ¥it*\M]M*r'H l»fi pi<iffiiy i* tn fontioliite a munly bwlfsi-l wliii'h ini'itr|HH>ali^ im1-
iwfar}' Herviera whMe kfe|Hnfcaliiwia!iLliunleiMMi llieiiimity re^Hlfiiln.

Tu nieel tliM eliaHrnge, th« frerlMiMer biHinl miwt iriHiituli* a ipulily itrrfoniiuiii-r
review of «H tvonly JtjwitineiiK nwlinue lorieielou a Kikirv IIIHI JIIJI pnnipiiif! i>triH-
ture, extaUMi an oversight and MYuuntabiKly ptuu iitr the I'lilitien AullMiiin UIHI lln-
vnealioiiul/terliiiiral whmilit, mill furniuliUeiinin- purtiH'rxhip" with thr (iriviitemnlfif.

Hy «ivnweiiu| tltew inhui«i»r». we KIUHIM he uhle li> i4rruinliiir CIHIIIIV »|irralHin».
nave Impajet" doNiir*. keep our A AA biHiri rating, mid uilnjM n I H U I ^ I UIUHMII M-vrn-
i-ulhwkH in eiwriuial mrvirr* or Hiih*itanli44l iwrva*** in tin* minify tax rate.
2) Reducing rriine liumt ciunprinr rffuru in fnaler re>|iri't fi>r IIH* ri^liln of IIIIHTH nml
to eflWale penalr ihout ihrir m>|H>iuikilitkr»a« liiw.nliidin^rilin-ti».TnIUIIH-VC ( I H W
objrelive*, I wouM enrourap thr Sheeiff anil I I K |>ri«nutiir'» o l l i f Iw >mk ihiwr
wilh the freehoMrr board and tn inrurpuntle the «nj;p-»tH)ii« n f i u udviwiry hiuinlo IHI
rrirne, drug and akohol. and juvenile d

LINDA-LEE KELLY
Republican
Elizabeth

Education: Rutgers University,
B M S i

Occupation: Practicing attorney in
Summit, New Jcrsry

Experience: Freeholder U)i)O-pre-
sent; Chairman of the Hoard of
Chosen Freeholders IMS.

1) This vi'jir we wt'n> jit»U> to liulmirr tin1

Count> Imilp't Milhtlir I(IMI*M| (MTtrnli.pr
in \ iiuTi'ii^t* tit 1<> Vturn wilh<iiil a i-riiiitiitMi W M'rvirr In liounlv nsiJrutH. My
priority is to rimttniie (he fxainiimtioii of (liniiily ^iiv4riiiiii'iit in (Icit'rniiiir if
ihrrr tire iirMtlUmul areas that van he inuffe more Hilrirn) uiid vtf*\ t'Hc*'tivc»

(JMilrfilliii/j (uxeH, liowttvrr, \n not tin* «n>\ i ruill«-iij£<' fiiciiit; I hi- 4!IMIJIIV. I lirir
UiirriiiruliitnilociiliuiKTihfhiiHiiirMKcliiiifiiciii Tniori (JKI I I IV -lUiuil niir rc>.
Html* can hnvi' iin'rt'arteil ji»h iippurliliiitJi't*. Hi.siiivtH niusi hi> u-tHislctl to titkr
iiiliiinhi^r of r*'^mtiiil oppurtitniltrK wucli I H 4>rnw||i 4!uriLirrlitin itml «"t|tniul<-d
*-nl<T|»ris(il /otx'f*. 1 have Mipport«*iilhf crfiitiirii of tlie* AlHimr** for ruion fioittilv
utiii'li I'oiiHisiM of rvjjrr**i*iilalivrM fnitit ijiisinr^M, filnculion, lnln»r, ( ! IUI I I I I«T nf
Ijiiuitirrt't*, itiifl ^•vcrHiiifiit whir hu\i' joiiiril tirp'lht'r t<i r*|il«n i KTIII th*vi>ht|i
tviu" lit riL1iitti mill d'ticoiiru^f buKinpHH li» (MJIIH1 I D I'ninii Coiinl \,

2) I Htiti|»arl tilt* fu tilling of the Sheriff* of fit*** HI I ilnil it Cfinniil unlv |>riivi*lt* nmrt
i , l>nt l i i 1 i l l i h i i i

HARRY P. PAPPAS
Republican
Springfield

pirsoiH ill ih'fitiill in t'liilil MiiiiHiirl jmyi!it*iil*u invcMii^nttu'r aridn nml jotniitj!
willi lni'ul (ntlii'f and Mar«lialrM Rervirt** to fnrtn «|I.MJHI inwk furi-rn to ll^ht

Auernfi'd ttutgvrs Univer-
sity, extension course*:
Ownpotion: Federal Restaurant Sup-
ply Company
Experience: Union County: Director of
Centra! Services JV89-90, Director vf
Purchasing J97G-77, Purchasing
Agent W75'7ti; Sprin^fh'ld Township
Committee V.'jŷ -JJtf, Chairman Finance
and Public Wa/'fta, member Public
Safety, Hoard of Health, Administra-
tion Committvat: Springfield Hoard of
Adjustment, U.S. Department of Do-

An*iMi*rritii l)iir*tinii*: feuae. contract adtniuistratrtr.
1) The llinr inujur i«*in'* fjii'iii|! Ihiiim (j'uitlv rcw«li'nlK urr: Tnxi'w, TUK^H JIIIII
'I'IIKI'*I! AN H KriTUuldi-r, I will rut thi' in^t nf ̂ nvi-nun rut Hhtrcvtr fMiwililt' anil
multf counlv ^ivfriinii'Ml HIITL willtili it* IUCEM*.

I will nil! for mt iuiim-iliah- tlinriimdun of wjixirfnl <nr lflt|»liimr- uuil rnnflv
4'OMtilv rum for tttr̂ -twrM IHHI il«*|iur1iiM'iiT JuiwU mi u 21 limir IMIHU. I will auk for u
rrlurti tit tlic line ilnn hud^rl wlirrc O I T V ilollur iitin tn IN* rxulainril unit jiiMlifit'i).
I Hill n-k for un irivcmi^iiiioii uf KUIHMI - Ho^iNal In Irani why ihr lio^jHlal IINM*M
MiilliniiN <»t your tin <lollitr> rviry yt*iir.

I will «1«-ittiiti«[ jtn -E-IMI lo (In1 Irjxitl "I'V'rtlirtfi Kr-ctuy4' iimt IIIIM In-rn fluUtfi, »i
I'uiiHi CiMiiiiy ^ivirniiM'iit. I'liiim (Ifiiiiiiv itiitMi ilniiMity wilh |turl-tiiiM' MltunirvK
tin it.H piLymlK wlxTf-v-cr |>OSMI|IU', UII4 It-Hiulk* nioro nf its h*̂ al= itecitri **ii* IIOIIMI'**»
Oiil^iili1 Ic^iil 4*<itEit«t*l* iiii\r IM'I'II nijikiltjU utillioiiM oi'niilliirH, witliimi mty roiilrnl^
In I 1M- iiflriuii'iil crl yt«u thr Ill^jifiHT!*.
2) Thr Shtriilh iUTur nj+irnhs incli|MTnlcitilv I'mut !hi' Kr<i Inilihr llouril, Ixit I
will Hiip|iorl itntiiiiifi |trii^riiuiM llnil full ninlcr lht> Sherifl' mieli t\<* lh«* DrudlM'Ut
DIMIH I'liiorrcuiiriL Oruji AwnrrncxH Kdiiriilion, ««il tlu*ifn^F« thul itrt- unfit t« I IM
fiiii-ilrnuH ami illrmtf XIIIIHIIIIX-CPI,

ANNETTE QUIJANO
Democrat
Elizalteth

Kducatlon: Graduate of Hutners Uni-
versity with degrees in Maiuifictitcnt
and Law.
Occupation: Attorney, licensed in Neir
Jersey and Pennsylvania; Chief nf
Staff, Senator t.csniuli's District Of-
fice.
Kxpi'ricnci': Understanding of the in-
teruwrkittfiH of public serviw. Scnvd in
the Department of I'uhlir Advocate,
Goivrnor's Ctittnxt'l. Srnutur's Di.itrirt
Office. HW/i' tritli ('otitfrcusioiHi/ mem-
hers utid NJ Senators.

AnNWrrx In Qltr«iHiMHl
1) My tiia priority n« a KreehiiMrr would ke lo fiM'iiN mi wit t ing jttUs in lUiimi
Ciniiilv. With xuppnrl from my riiiuiiiiK mairx, tVtf r Corvrlli nml l.iiidu Strmler, I
woulll crrutf a fouiprrhfriHivr unH riMiriiioulcd uujiroiirh to rvpuiiilio^ I'niiMi
r<iiiiily\ jolt market haitc ilirougli utlrarling nt*w fMl̂ irll*F•Hr•'• itml ror|ioriilr ten*
IIIIIH. I WIHIII I urlivrly I'rrtle a puhlir/privulr parlnrrahip with hiiHiimH limlrrs lo
jinlhrr iilfciriiiuliini on why liu>iinrH»rH iinifcr Iniori Cnuiiiy ttiiir liimir nml wlir
Mitnir 4'IIIMIMI* to lejive. Armril wilh NIICII iiifiirmuliiMi, Uiiiwn (jimtlr rjiii IM>^MI tit
market jtnelf lo rreale rmployiiH'iii onporluttitirH, eftpjnd our IIM-UI miirl(rlHt

nwiirit gruntx mid loam for exptnwion invriitiiH-ritM mil oidy to i'>i»!inj: Iwniiii'.xHi-H
Inn Hi tlniM* lin»inraMii iulrrentrrf in rt'liH'aling.

In uddiliiin, lo am r̂eMMvrly piirMtr all fedrral anil Htut<r ̂ runtH utmiim uviiilublr
for rroitiimir |crowth for HPIIUII JIIHI nHHiiuin HiKe httHiiieNMCH.
2) AH r'rrrholdrr my rmpuimiliililv i» lo inmire thul I In- Hlicriir» OttHi- RK will iia
ihr riiunty lV»H4<i>olor**< Offirr have the reNouri-rH ni'riViI In battle rrioie llnrmifdi*
out ihe rountVi In partittilur* I wnnhk Aiipprirt fiiiinit'iiifi IhiiNe nro^rimiH proven rf-
ffriivr in prrveiiling 4'riine. AIHII , I KI I I I I I I H(ijirr«-.ivi-ly airk hiiuliiitl "cinicfi In
I'oiriiilriiient and enhuni'r rurrenl ritniliii^.

LINDA STENDER
Depnocral
Fanwooil

Kdtifuiitm: HA, Thr American (Inh'-er-
nilv: (Imdtwle Smith I'ltiiiin-l'anwiinrl
Ilifih Schmtl.
(iceiiiiiitioii: Mayor of Fanimnd:
1 fmnteirifd Mother nf Three Children.
Hxpcricncr: Mayor nf Fivtivimd; Man-
her nf the {toecniur'* Cnttiicil an Istittl
1'nrlnernhiim; l-'nrmer Ciiunei! Membrr
nml Ciiiiniil 1'rcnident; Chaired
Duiviiliiivii l{rili'ti'l(i[imi'nl CommiHei1:
I'IIXI I'renidenl 'if /''iimeiior! Junior
Wnman '.s ('/nit,
AHMWVS* IH l^uerftliMiw

I ) Hlinrrd MTvi
l

uiodil ihrm iiMd julnl iiiirrhnkln^ ii^n^'i p y
iiiijiilrl|iul ^<»vi>ritriioniN Ut NJIVI- IIHIUMIIIMIN of lii\|>ny<*r IEOIIIITM, litipKi%i' cfln-h-iM'v
imtl otnioPiiln r'̂ Ni-iittjd NiTviri'M. tionotr fjovrnmifiit pruviih-M the r\l«Uii|{ IrfHtM'-
wink uilliln tvhii'li inlirlo<'nl uillvitii" run runiriii' mill In1 ili|i|i"Pli il, Ml liip
lirliirlll in In hiipli'ini'iil n nut <<llllilji fillol |ir<t|(nliil n< th>' I'iMiitdiilliio nil nhtcli lit
Illlilll II I'olllilvwllh' llu'ill llllltll<T»hl|i, Ai II lllillllll'r ill' till' (,iit<'ni"l\ I imriril ml
f.ninl l'tirlnctpihi|i> I llrtnl* liellrve we liiiKt iln imirr uilli Ir.., Mil' i(i]|>lrioi»lln-
I Ion of joint KiTvNt' HgrrrHii'iitH will luilpiiNto firhli-vi1 Ihuf ^utiL

I!) Oluii* |ili»Killini uuil In iv 1'nfnri nni'hl nir m^intlid i|iinlllt of life l«in • tnr nil
I'OIIIIIV ri'alili'iilx. It l» t'lirimilx'iil ti|ioii I In- IVcrhiihlit llnunl in nd>i|il n liitilgi'l
whli'li |ir»iirrlv fundu mirl MIHITM thf n»uiil)'>* Inw i-nfnrfi'ioriit nml |inl»lfi' xuft'ti
ii^i nrli'H, I wlil niil I fir Sheriffa IreiitirtliH'nl ii» 'iliKilnlnu Mir i I-XHIII i . I I I I I> .»MI I
to riilllll the niri' r<iiH'thiu« oT llle HlVrllP* ilrjini Inn'iil n. | M . . I f lln'il tiy ill'1 Allitr-
lli'l l.cllfnil nl llii'Sltilr nf INiiv .frrw/i In tulmllmi lu npukhm lo <ti|i|>oM mill r-
diniili' Ihr flfiirl" of (lie IDH enfnrreiiiriiI nanirii'. I will nntk In <i'i>k iiililHhiiuil
aliilr finidliiii fur IJIW t'liliiriTtiirnl nml crlinr |iri'v>'iiltiin |ir<iKriiui>,

Attend the
UNION COUNH

CANDIDATES NIGHT
October 19,1993

7:30 P.M.
WESTFIELD TOWN HALL

E. BROAD ST.
MEET THE CANDIDATES FOR

ALL COUNTY OFFICES
Sponsored by Die Union County

f Woinon Volors

CANDIDATES FDR REGISTER

Vote For
One
Term)
5 yi'.utu

Salary:

«ar>,ooo
Functions:

Kci-ortlH till |ir<»|KTlv
l i

HIM)

Propttrod by Ilin Lotjguoa of Womon
Volorn ol Union County, Duwn Clni ko

Union County Valor Sorvlco Ch

DAULEINE LEAHY
Republican - Elizabeth

lidttcatiim: (!mrlti>itc of /hittin Ilifjh
Sf/iiuil, l'lliztihvth,U>i> III"/,, uf rl<tm in hniti-
ni;w; A Itcntlcd I'niint ('utility ('U

<hrtt))ttliw\: Hivreltiiy In I'tunl ffr
Amrrini/i Niiliimttl fun Co.; I'lnnt, and cor-
imrnty itniMitiiint;; imrvhtiHjun, mninttttn-
iti)i joint vi'iitmv lirujicl ft leu. Imd/ft't HI
yi'itrn.

HxiHTivittv: Si'nvlttty uf the Year, 1'inrtiltt-
(iv/v f 'Inwiher of < 'nimiicrri' HlfiU; Voluntary
nitrft fur llnlary Intvrnttlitimil.

JOANNE RA JOPPI
- UllilHl

Kiluritliun: HA., ('use WenWrn
Uiiivernily; M,!'.A.,Svhm Hail thiivrntily.

(kvuiuttiim: Union County lic/ihlcr (if
DivtlH mid Moiilfinfi(V.

ntv: Mmttiw ltrnintvr'* uffitv, tfi'n-
$Citl million in revvttut' uimv IM4 lo

f county tax rule, b'ornwr: 1'rcsidvnt,
Ntl Amtii'itilion of (\mnticn, N,l ('otinly Of-
fici'tw Awtociulitm; AW AxHintitnl Swivltiiy
ttftitiite, S/yriiiftfit'ldMayor, Union {'otinty
/•'lev/witter JHurtor,


